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FORE.WARD 

It is with very great pleasure indeed that I respond to the invltatiotl 
of the Surat District Central Co-operative Bank Ltd., to write a ' Foreword' J 

to the excellent little monograph it is issuing, in commemoration of its Silver 
Jubilee celebrated towards the end' of 1934, on the' History of the Co-operat~v~l 
Movement in the Surat District.' Several years back, when I was Vice-President 
~ the Provincial Co-operative Institute, Bombay,' and Chairman of ~ts' 
Central Education Board, I undertook the editing of a volume on 'iCO-operation' 
in Bombay,' to which several friends contributed valuable monographs on' 
different aspects, of the Co-operative Movement in the Presidency, on which 
they poue886d expert knowledge. During the editing of that volume, It occurred' 
to me that it would be a distinct service to workers and the Movement itse~ 
it sma.ller volumes could be published giving a brief historical review of the) 
progress of Co-operation in the different districts of the Province. Later, on, 
when I brought outi my volume on lOo-operation in India,' I similarly conceived, 
the idea of smaller volumes on Co-operation in the different provinces on. the' 
linea of my 'Oo-operation in Bombay.' It is, therefore, with no small pleasure, 
that I find the 8urat District Central Oo-operative Bank Ltd., one of the 'mo~t' 
successful Oo-operative Central Banks in Western India" taking up. under the 
stimulus and guidance of its Chairman, Dewan Ba.hl1odur Chunilal Maneklal 
Gandhi, the idea of the publication of a District Volume on Co-operation, and 
producing a very readable account of the genesis, growth and ramifications o~. 
the Oo-operative Movement in the District of Surat. 

The volume divides the subject into five parts to each of which a' 
separate chapter has been devoted, and the division quite well reflects the' 
order in which advance along various paths in Co-operation has been achieved. 
The land-marks in the evolution of the Co-operative Movement in India' have 
been. the formation of 'Agricultural Credit Societies, the establishment of' 
Central Financing Agencies, the, development of Credit Co-operation in Urban' 
Areas, the . extension of Co-operation to the Sale of agricultural' produce and 
other non-credit needs of the population and the Organisation of Agenciee for' 
supervision. education and propaganda. The order of progress has been ,much, 
the same in this particular District too. Recently with the formation 'of 
Land-Mortgage Banks in the districts, Co-operation has entered on' • ' 
Dew phase of its history and .though ~urat lags behin~ n~ne. in 'his respect 
also there is no historical reVlew pOB8lble, when the Institutions are almost , 
justi starting. 
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• . ~uratconfirms the ~~perienc~ $!,-!ne~ ~~ ,others elsewhere. No great 
Instltutlon or cause can achleve any very lligll treasure of success unless it 
attracts a band of workers ~ho identify themselves closely with it, and who 
devote their energip.s and direct their abilities to that end. The histol'Y of 
Co-operation has ,been tht~s made by a few men and the band, of workers 
J.,. , ) 1 . , ' • , 

th:e.r Qolleqted round them. Tbe Central figure here has ,been the vetera~, 
Chairman of the Central Financing Agency of the District-the Sl1rat Distric~. 
Q<H>perative Bank-Dewan ~ahadl1r Chunilal l\laneklal Gandhi. An ~minent 
4-~vocate~ a shining light of the Surat B!l.r, an eminent Educ~tio~i-st has~ 
~ffrote.d the best part of his life in providing his District with astr~ng of 
v;aluable educational institutions - schools . and colleges, he has fo,und, tim~, 
to be and remain a staunch and zealous Co-operator directing the destinies, 
or Co-operation in Surat, with a rare zeal and ability all his own. The Urban 
Qo-operative Movement in the District centres round the personality of Rao 
Saheb Vandravan C. Jadav. A banker by profession and training, he hasheen' 
~bi~B.y responsibie for the success of the People's Co-operative Bank in the. City, 
So much do these two dominate the Co-operative World in Suralithat ,.' the' 
jpstitutions they control aud. direct are known to the propole as 'Gandhi's: 
B~pJi. -. and • Jadav's Bank.' The non-credit activities in the District are 'based' 
largely on the success of the Sonsek Cotton-Sale Society which gave animp~t~~, 
tt,the formation of many more sale societies, and their federation asa~o"',~ 
~ieti.es for further processing work-ginning and pressing. Here no gre~.t 
city:"figure dominates the scene; it is the rural population which has produc~~ 
tlie leader in Mr. Purushottam Patel. It is this trio which is rellpo'nsible for 
tlie i 'success. and progress of the Co-operative Mov~ment in the SuratDistrict.' 
or Course, it would be unfair if we did not realise that quite a ,good nu~be~ . 
of peole high and low, have been rendering distinguished service, without' which 
md~d no amount of effort on the part of any single worker could achieve 
8WXless.. 

", l Turning, now from the men that matter to the matter itself, while. it is' 
satisfactory that the number of agricultural co-operative credit societies has 
riseQ. to about 15Q with 'the membership standing at about' 7 t thousand. and 
tlte, .working ca.pital at a littlao over tenlakhs of ropeea, it must be 110ted' 
tha$.the, progress as regards the number of societies and membership haa. been 
p;ractiealIy, a.rrested from 1925-26. the Co-operative ,Credit MovE)ment., has, 
siJ:\ce then, entered on a period of con!lolidation andr~ct.i.fication.;8o that the' 
wNr~8g Il~D~ is e\\qw .!lQmpos~d of about 41 lakhs as IOllmbers'. deposits.,; the: 
r!~,f~,", mda&bll thl\1'f8d::~/!.l.j1'-Ml ~JJ~gt lJliWb~Mi Q£. av~rto[ 
~~e1iYI.oh~i!~J§t §lle ID8lf v.te~ld~ ~bWI; &nwl:holl'hii:hl1iId;or.~.II 
pot very hi&h if the loans were utilised productively; and yet it l!am1itlan~t 
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fA) find that the percentage of overdue loans has been mounting 'I!teadily' 
high and now stands in 1933-34 a~ the alarming figure of 50·6. You· ]bay 
try to explain this away by easy finance, nnsucceseful debt-redemp~ion schemel, 
failure of crops by frost, and otherwise, and you may take shelter under the 
shadow of the grea~ world-wide economic depression, which undoubtedly 

'lowered agricultural prices considerably and hit the rural population very 
bard. There were no overdues' till 1913-14. Thereafter overdues made tb'eh
appearance and fluctuated till 1925-26 when they stood at 5.1%. The stead! 
mountlng up of the percentage since then takes away considerably from !the 
creditworthiness of explanations which vary widely in their range but 'Persist 
in their being necessary every year. To my mind, in this District as iri"all 
Qth~i areas, the illiteracy of the population and the absence of a great mor~lit,1 

-standing behind the Movement are the basic factors which are shaking: its 
'foundations'to-day; for the passage of time and the cataclysmic metamorphosIs 
ot'the last quarter of a century have hardened and increased the recalcitrancy 
'of the borrower, who while borrowing plans default, and while defaulting 
plans further borrowing. Mere strictness 01 supervision and the appoIntment 
:0£ Special Recovery Officers, while these might mitigate the symptoms . " 

ana 'alla, ihepains, cannot be the cures of the canker that sap8 'the vitals'o'f 
the 'Rural Credit Movement: Real 'Rural Rebonstruction broad:"based 'upOn 
'literacf and adult-education seems to be the only 'effective' lever- tllatworild 
,open the gates to success of Rural Co-operative Banking,.Tt, js Jet too early 
I . I. . ,J, . J ,\ • 

tAl, judge whether long-term finance for debt-redempti0Il.. through LaI).d; 
,Mortgage Banks will prove to be the effective solution of ,the problem; 'bu~ 
one may' be permitted to hope that this experiment will ~endto ease the 
. . ' 'J 

situation at any rate, so as to give scope to long-term factors to operat~ 
towards the betterment of the economic condition of the agricultural population. 

" . ," 

The ,~volution of the Distriet Central, ~ank from an Urban' U nian, ~ 
.1909 ~o its present, position makes very good reading indeed, ,.~"Chapljer~. 
Tbe Bank occupies the premier position, in the ,District in, C()or()per~tiv!l Fi/lllJl~ 
,88 also in its being, the centre of all co-operative planning" push and ,prqpa, • 
• glW~i .J?ut it mJISt also be realised that" as ,it is pen:nitted to lend ,to ~n~i"¥luals 
too" though under restriqtions. it has carved out a~ important place f()~ i,J:sel! 
j,n, th~ qity ot~~rat" as also in the various taluka head-qua~tertowns)Vhe~!I 
its. Branohes are ',doing good work., It holds it~ own in the City desp~te th~ 
~mpetition of large joint-stock Bombay Banks, whioh, have recently oP~lled 
branches in the City and of a large number of Shroff's, who still carryon an 
aotiv,e and large ;busi!1ess. The large deposits it attracts from the public even 
at, ra~ qistinotly lqwer ,than those offered by other banks. the .. large reserve 
iunli ,!lnll ,t~e very, ~at~factory rate~ of dividends declared ,on 'he sh.wie:-ca~ital, 
H~"vi4encee . ,or ,v.e:r.y ,successful m.anagem~nt dU(;j. tOe ,,&. succession,!>!: ;I&hlp 



· '9hairmen supported by an adequatt> aad well-trained staff. A greall future 
~ies before .the Bank; for on it depend the expansion, extension and efHorescence 
of the Co-operative Movement in the District of Surat. 
',,' 

The Urban Credit Movement had a very late beginning in this District, 
~he.first society being registered in 1921. Others soon followed suit and the 
~~mber to-day stands at. 24 with a membership of about 41 thousa.nd and 8. 

~ working capital of ,about 30 lakhs of which more than 14 lakhs were members' 
1ieposits and 181 lakhs were owned capital. It is not quite fair to compare 
~he ~rban and rural movements in as much as the basic factors that spell 
S1,lCCeBS • materially differ in the two areas; but the small percentage of o~eidues 
.,must , be ,regarded as a very hopeful sign indeed. The most important of the 
,'Urb~n Banks is the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank-' Jadav's Bank '':"' 
.8Iltablished in . April 1922. This Bank has achieved conspicuous success 
largely due to the business ability of its Managing Director Rao Saheb 
V. C. Jadav, and is regarded to be a model Peoples' Bank throughout 
:thePresidency of Bombay. Its success has stimulated the starting 
9£3 other banks in taluka-towns and of a Supervising Union of 
,Peoples' Banks in Gujarat., .and has created aspirations of having a Peoples' 
~~ at other taluke.-towns and important trading centres and of having 
Co-operative Investment Trusts for the Presidency and for its natural divisions, 

Non-credit Co-operation has also a tale of success to unfold in this 
'Pistriot. ,Cotton-Sale Societies stand prominent among these and by their 
SIlQCeBS have taught the farmer to overoome to some extent his inferiority 
'complex and to be self-confident in matters of . marketing his produce. Better 
'business habits have been acquired; lessons in the school of success have been 
imbibed; and the Surat Agriculturist forms to-day excellent material for a 
'l~rgHca.le extension of Co-operative Marketing of agricultural produce and 
·il.iso of processing work in connection with tbe chief crops. Marketing engages 
'the attention of the Central and Provincial Governments more than it ever 
"did before and one likes to hope that with the ground already prepared by 
'ihe Cotton-Sale Societies and their developments, the marketing drive will 
bear better 'fruit in this District, which by increasing the earning capacity 
Wiltfteli.C~ on the repaying capacity and will substantially help in the reduction 
of ' overdues in agricultural Credit Societies and the restoration of these to 
BOund' and' healthy condition. 

, The need for Co-operative education and training, for effective super· 
'vision over societies, for organisa.tion of more and new societies and for 
carrying on propanganda has led to the rise of the Provincial Co-operative 
Institute at Bombay which has opened Branc,hes in the different distriot towns 
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to carry on the work in all theSe directions. The Surat District Co-operalJive
Institute hu been doing fairly. gC!Oci work. But the uncertainty about the. 
respoDBihility for supervision and education ha.a cast a damper over the btl- , 
tute', activities for some time put. The Registrar thinks that these are 
,his legitimate functions included in the work of administration. which undoubtedly 
it his province. The Central Financing Agencies confound their creditors' 
,inspeotion with the gentle and friendly supervision from within. The 
Co-operative Institute claims to he a federation and a union and poses to be the 
,Friend, Philosopher and Guide of its constituent societies. The amorphous 
situation is still clouded over by fog and the Institute seems to be playing 
,rather a weak role at present. When the air clears, I have no doubt that .~t 
will develop into a strong limb or.the Body Co-operative and function effectively 

.so as to ensure the healthy growth and pr6gress of the Co-operative Movement. 

. This history of the effort that hu been put forward in this DiStrict 
'Ihouldinspire us with renewed hope in the Co-operative Movement, which 
still remains, in spite of alI its deficiencies, a noble conception and the best 
hope of Rural India. 

BoMBAY, } 
1", August, 1936. 

H. L. KAJI 



PREFACE. 
, When the idea of celebrating the Silver Jubilee of the Surat District 

'Co-opel'ative Bank Ltd., first arose in the year 1933, there arose simultaneously 
also 'questions aa' to' hOw the memory of, such an auspicious <icci~ibn' should 
be prese~ved. Different' people suggested different ideas a~ to how to ierect ~ 
'permanent memorial of the occasion.. To know 'oneself is perhaps the best, 
though 'a difficult achievement to secure, and it appeared to me that:, 'that 

-was the 'most desirable thing to do. I put forward my 'own view' that 'the 
'most profitable, ,the most usefuhmd the most 'lasting memonal would be; to 

;pttbl~sh a' history bf the period dealing with what Co-opera~rs did 'during 
:!thelast 25'years, the matters in which they obtained 'success and the'matters 
'ih which they failed, and my ~olleagues in the Co-operative Movement welcoinoo. 
·~he idea' unanimously. As a consequence of that the History of the Co-()perative 
t~ove~ent in the, Surat DiEtrict for the last 25

j 
years is n~,,! \ being published. 

, The history was divided in three parts, and., the work 'of writing :i.t was 
.;give~, tq three co-()perat,ive friends. It was ,th~n hoped ~hat the history 
would be ready before the date of the celebration of the Sil~~r, Jubilee, and 
that it would be distributed amongst Co-operators as a memorial of the date 
of the Silver Jubilee celebrations. Owing to circumstances beyond control) it 
w~ not. poBBible to do so. According to our old experience, the . work of 
writini(the history fell on the shoulders of one man, and, no .. ~an is more 
sorry than myself for the fact that this history could not be published earlier 
than now for more reasons than one. 

The credit of the achievement of this object does mostly go to Mr. Popa~lal 
Parikh, the Additional General Manager of the ~ank. It is he who has collected , 
all the materials and put them in proper shape. The readers of this book and 
persons interested in the Co-operative Movement both men and women are 
grateful to him for it. In war all the worries and trouble are borne by the 
soldiers, but the credit of the victory goes to the General. I am not entitled, 
to any' credit greater than that of a General in this venture. 

I hope persons who have been in the ~perative Movement and who 
will join later on will learn much from this small book. I have no doubt 
that all of them will read this book with great interest. It is true that the 
benefits which the early workers in the Co-operative Movement had expected 
to get thereby. have not been fully realised, but there is no exaggeration in 
saying that the Co-operative Movement has been to a large extent succt'ssful, 
bearing in mind how difficult is the work of propaganda amongst people 92% 
of whom are ignorant and illiterate and are conservative by, custom. In a 
DisLrict where 67% If the holdings are smalJer than 5 acres, it is idle to hope 
that agriculturists will be freed from indebtedness only because they get 
financial aid at smaller rate!! of interest. 
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I see nothing wicked t)r f sinful if drastio measures are adopted in 
removing their appalling indebtedness. We may readily accept that a creditor 
should be able to recover his proper dues, but if after the amount; of his" Jnst'l 
duel is ascertained snd if that sum is found too large tor that' man" ,to, pay 
even after 20 annual instalments, is it not more just "to ask the' creditor to be 
satisfied with what he gets at the end of that perio:l than asking the 
agriculturist to take at once the benefit of the insolvency law; but it is'nd~ 
enough to relieve the agriculturist from' his indebtedness once, either: by one 
or the other of the two methods. He is, ~~re to land himself again into 
indebtendness, 80 long as the present economic structure continues. The only 
way to keep him above debt is to enl~rge his holding, and to secure for him 
facilities for either joint-cultivation by co-operative methods or by enlarging his 
holdings. It is also necessary to establish all manner of Oo:.operative Societie" 
in order that he, can~btain g~od seed at less cost, and obtain valuable and m~re 
crops by sowing that seed. Go-operative Societies shou'ld also be formed'for 
co-opertive and JlIore profitable sale of all the principal crops of the District. 

A perusal of. Chapter IV of this, small book will show w hat sllbita~\;ial 
profits the agricu1tllrists of the District' havc mad,e by ,th~ formatioIf, of 
co-operatille cotton and cotton-seed sale societies. The sU:cc~ of the Qo-opera~ive 
Cotton Sale Societies has infused a new life in the agriculturist. The I'nentiility 
which at one time oppressed him viz., that an agriculturist (lan' o~ly '::Cultivate 
lands, has now disappeared. That is not I!' ,small gain. 

History is Philosophy teaching by experience. It enables one to give a 
lead for the present by past experience; and, forellast whali isrt() ,be ~Il§ JIt' 
the future, (fy~u will examine the history of rural Credit Societies which have 
been lIelf-:-reliant and have done their work well, you' will fi~d : tliab ~he 
managers thereof were men actuat~d with a spirit' of sacrific~ i and' 8er~!ce. 
If you will examine thll his~ory of societies which went wr0!ig an,d': had 
eventually to be cancelled, you will find that the n'Ianagers therei>t' were 
.elfish, dishonest ,men who had, ent~red the societie~ only for their ,private 
ends and for showing partiality to thei~, friends and relati~es." If; therefore, 
you desire to ,conduct societies well, it is your duty to pl~ce the~in the hapds 
of good managers. Should, there be difficulty in getting good workers; then 
such societies should be piac~d under the superintendence of, a Su~erviSfng 
Union which. will keep a watch over them and keep them on' the right path. 
But that is noti all. There' should be a continuous propaganda for: 'teaching 
Iihe prln<;iples of Co-operation to ,aU who have jpi~ed themovemen~! a~l(I}n 
order" that. those principles may be acted upon, there must be supervision ,and 
superinte~dence .fr~~, above. I( this little b)ok succeeds, in ,imp~essing li~on 
my readers this' lesson, I shall consider this little endeavour of mine successful. 

Mft?tllfitle'illtIJlli-;~. ' f, ,~, 
6J5h" 19'" .. 0 • it' (]'.. ,C. M. G4NPaI. lit' t ~rLa'1' 06 orarq B1Bl Bl~901l. tua9m9~lIaB~ ............. a~'1~.- .. ' " " 
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CHAPTER I. 

(Agricultural Credit Societies. ) 

Geography of the District. 

Of the five districts of British Gujarat Snrat District is the southern 
moat with an area of 1651 square miles bounded on the north by the' Broach . 
Di.etrict and the State of Baroda, on the east by the States of Baroda, Rajpipla, 
Dharampur and Bansda, on the south by the British District of Thanna and 
the Portugese territory of Daman, and on the west by the Arabian Sea. It 
haa alao its natural boundaries on three sides. It stretches from the River Kim 
on the north to the river Damanganga on the south, a distance of about 80 
miles. On the west; lies the Arabian Sea. 

The area of 1651 sqllare miles comprises 787 villages distributed in the. 
eight TaJukas of Olpad. Chorasi, Mandvi and Bardoli forming the Northern. 
Prant and Jalalpore, Chikhli with Bulear and Pardi forming the Southern Prant, 
each under the charge of a Deputy or an Assistant ·Collector. 

According to the Census of 1931 the population of the District numbers 
to 6,93,613 of which 5,50,998 or 79.4% is rUfal and 1,42,615 or 20.6% urban. 
In the Cen ms reports it is said thllt 8urat is one of the most migratory 
di8~ricta of the Presidency and that a large number of its male population 
EtaJs outside. 

, The following is the percentage classification of the population according 
to oocupations in 1931:-

Agriculture 72·0 
Industry 1.1' 
Transport and Commerce 6·1 
Arts and Professions 1.8 
Others 19.0 

100·0 
The figures indicate that agriculture is the o~cupation of a large majority 
of the papulation, being 72%. 

It is primarily for the economic uplift and material prosperity of this 
72% oC the. agrioultural population that the co-opera.tive' movement W88, 

Btarted in the District as early all 1906. The history 'of the origin, growth 
!lnd development .and the present position of the 'movement would mainly 
depend'·OIl .. the suitability or otherwiSe of the' soil in' w.hich-early seeds of 00-
operation. were ~BOW~ •. The general. oonditionor 8grioultore and'the Bgricultttrist 



is the soil on which depends the success orfailure of the co-operative movement. 
It would, therefore, be proper to know something about agriculture and the 
agriculturist of th~ Dlstrict. if we were to undefsta~d a-right the history of 
lobe movement. 

Agricultural ConditioDs. 

Witihthe incoming of the Industrial Revolution and with the disintegration 
of Village Communities and disappearance of subsistence economy, in came the 
Dew order of money-economy or commercial-fal'ming bringing in its wake a 
Beries of miseri.es (or the toiling multitudes of India. Before this revoluti()n 
steped in, the standard. of life of the agriculturist was simple and he knew 
very few luxuries. The village economy prevaling then was an economy of 
self-sufficiency. But inventions and researches in science brought in the intro
duction of mechanical power for agricultural methods which brought in a 
revoluiion and reorganisation i~ the old and traditional system of agricultural 
pursuits and in the method and manner of cultivation and other farming 
operations. Moreover with the increase in population the pre!lSure of population 
living on agriculture also incrp.ased. The income of the agriculturist began to 
fall with a corresponding .rise in his expenditure due to a higher standard of 
living. This tendency ma~e him more indebted to his Sahukar whose methods 
of extortion for reooverinJ! dues arlded to his miseries. To tbi~ distress was 
added the calamity of a series of famines that occurred in the last years of 
the century that closed. The question of food supply and the growth of 
chilling poverty of the agricultural masses threatened the very existence of the 
farmer and it assumed such aD aspect that from the preS!! and the platform, 
from the publicist and the le¢.slator. from the politician and the economist. 
emerged the cry of II Agricultural Protectionism" throughout the whole of India. 

What is said above is trtle of the Sarat farmer also. The pressure ol 
population on land under cultivation was highest in Surat as compared with'· 
other districts of Gujarat. The Surat farmer was a misel'able and as heavily 
indebted as his fellow cultivator in the other pal't'! of the country. He also 
followed the old traditional method of cultivation. His holdings were fragmented. 
scattered and uneconomic. In 1872 the average size of a holding varied £rom 
5·03 acres in Bardoli to 16.45acre8 in Chikhli taluka while in 1922-23 these. . - ·r ," 

figures varied from 3·3 in Jalalpore to 19·6 in Mandvi. The average acre 
per holding for the whole of the District was 6.3 being the second lowest in 
Gl1jarat, the average for the .whole of Gujarat beingS .acres. Out of a,. total. 
number of .100236 holdings in 1927-28 in the. District, there were· 64925 
below and upto 5 acres, 29690 between 5 and 25 acres and the rest' }y.)ing 
5621 in the class of 25 acres and over.. Such being the case, if we::were to 
ac~'ept the defi.nitio~ ~f an e~ono~ic holding as ODe tha.t.will ma.inlitUn an 
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average family of a farmer in his ordinary standard ()f life with minImum 
comforts and if we were further to adopt the estimate of Mr. Keatinge. the 
.Ex-Director of Agriculture for the Bombay Presidency that an economic holding 
(or a good cultivator in the Surat District with a pair of bullocks would be 
from 15 to 20 acres, it follows that a holding of an a~erage size of 6.3 acres 
was certainly uneconomic and therefore one which could not maintain an average 
agriculturist family in ease. While his holding was uneconomic, his method of 
cultivation WIlS old and out of date. General illiteracy and ignorance prevail~d. 
His standard of living was miserably low. Groaning under a heavy burden of 
indebtedness, he had no hopeful outlook on life; for whether the harvest was 
good or bad, his village Shahukar took away all his harvested crops. What 
with his initial charge of purse loosening and what with his usurious rates of 
interest and compound interest with annual or six monthly and even bi-monthly 
rests and what with his dishonest methods and eqnaIly dishonest settlement of 
accounts the poor farmer never saw" ray of hope even in the most distant 
future. He remained indebted to his Shahukar, year in and year out, whether 
the agricultural Beason was bad or good. The necessity for a better type of 
money-lender came to be felt. 

Complaints are often heard that agriculture as an j.ndustry, has ceased 
to be paying. This is too trne in quite a number of cases. The Bombay 
Banking Inquiry Committee have rightly said, "No' doubt where Nature 
assists Man and State assistance and guidance are forthcoming in a material 
degree, the progress is rapid and striking; where the co-operation of Nature. 
the State at;ld the Individual cultivator is no; prominent the progress will be 
baIting and slow." 

Co-operation as a solution. 

Nature's co-operation is always unr.ertain. The gamble in rains is 
proverbial in India. The help of the State is not forthcoming in as material 
a degree as an agriculturist would wish. In . the last resort, therefore, .the 
agriculturist bas to fall back upon the co-operation of his brother in agricul
ture and fight his own battle of life, keeping abreast of the times if he cares 
to 8Umve. He has to rely on the co-operation of his brother ",griculturisb 
becauso he is weak himself. Shahukar can render him fin"ancial help. Co
()peration can secure for him not only monetary help but other forms of help 
which he may need. It; has been found by experience of many other countries 
that "In co-operation lies the salvation' of the agricultural masses" and that is 
true equally in case of India. Thirty years' ago it was accepted generally all 
()ver the country that Co-operation is the only' solution for the uplift of the 
Indian f'aniler and so the hands of Government were forced to . take the 
necessary ateps for introducting it in India. 
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Co-operation Explained. 

Go-operation ist.he association of individuals met on a footing of equality
to secure a common _economic end by honest means. "Sweets to one and !lwea~ , 
to another is not co· operation. Go operation is nothing if Dot justice to all w:ho
co..:operate." "It ~ a creed, a faith that will not tolerate the tyranny, of, 
Gapital nor the tyranny of Labour. Jt is the faith that elevates, that rubs 
out angularities, that, promotes a ft:eling of brotherhood, tha.t inculcates the 
desire for mutual help, self-reliance and justice and that demands suppression 
of class feuds and international wars and breathes international peace and 
harmony." The Co-operative movement be&ides being a moral, move~ent is 
also an economic movement. The motto of a Go-operator is • Each for all and 
all for each.' Go-operation is a form of organisation wherein perl:lons voluntl\rily 
associate together as human beings, on a basis of equality for the promotion 
of economic interests of themselves," 

"The Chief object of starting the co-operative movement in India was 
to deal with the stagnation of the poorer, c1IU'SEs, and more especially of the 
agriculturists who constitute the bulk of the population. It was found in 
many parts of India, as in most European conn tries, that in spite of the 
rapid growth of c0Il'!merce and improvements in communication!!; the economic, 
condition of the pea~ants had n,ot been progressing 8S it !;houid have done, 
that indebtedne~s, instead of ,decreasing had tended to increa~e, that 
usury was still rampant, that agricultural methods had not improved, 
and that the old unsatisfactory features of a backward rural economy seemed 
destined persistently to remain. The more obvious features of the situation 
presented themselves in the form of usur1 and land-grabbin?: on the part of 
the money-lending classes, "hile the agricultural classes either hoarded their 
savings or owing to thriftlessness and indebtedness showed themsp.lves unable 
to ,withstand bad seasons and to meet organised trade on equal terms.. .The 
depression of the rural classes was further characterised by an underlying 
absence of any desire for educatio~ or advancement and a certain resigned 
acceptance ~r oppression from those. who by reason of wealth or social lltatus 
occupied a superior position, an attituq,e which though often spoken, of as 
• Gons~rvativ~' has frequently littl~ ?f intentional conservatism about it.1bllt is 
due rather to ign,orance, to a tra~itional subservience in the past, and. to an 
absence of ideals for the future. The peculiar fca~ure of oo-operation"a.s&' 
remedy for, ~tagn'ation is that it is intended to meet not only the more obvious 
materi.,l.e!ils but also the underlying moral. deterioration to which the -_poorer 
classes ha~e so l~ng been exposed," C<>7"operation was a fresh remedy for the 
stagnation of these agricultural masses and. therefore .the Royal ,Gommission.,on 
Agriculture in India have rightly -~aid~" The gr~ate6t hope of the ,salvation or 
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the rural classes from their crushing burden of debt rests in the growth and 
Bpread of a.

j 
healthy and well organised co-operative movem~nt and. in the . care~' 

luI education and systematic train~ng of the villagers themselves. If ci>~opeiation 
fails, the hope of the agriculturist also fail I. » 

History. of the origin of co-operation in India. 
The expropriation of the cultivator by the money-lender' gEmerated 

agrarian discontent and hatred of 'the money-lender wtJi~h eventuated in the 
murderous uprisings of the exasperated peasantl! such liS the Sonthal Relie11ion 
(18j5), the Deccan Riots (1874), and the riots of Ajmer' (18'90). The ~epOl'ts' 
of the Deccfln Riots Commission, the Famine Commissions of'1880, 1898 and 
1901, gave a stimulus to the idea of co~operation as a means- to the 'solu/;lo'n 
of the rnral problem by the establishment . of the Raiffeiseii type of village 
banks. The attention' of Government was 'attracted and variOli.s' rem~dies' were' 
tried for improving the material condition of. the agricultural' classes. 'Post
Office Savings Banks for encouraging thrift, a system of state 10aD~ through: 
the Tagavi Acts of' 1 'J83 and 1884 and other legislative meRsuh;s dealirig:' ~ith 
tenant's righta, alienation of land, genera.l settlemenb of debt andt:urbingJb~ 
of usury were all initiated and introduced. But all these measures failed to 
solve the main problem of indebtedness and . the provision . of a. suitable and 
cheap system of credit to the agriculturists still remained iI. desideratUm. The' 
Government of I ndia realised this as early as 1884 when, the Viceroy in. a. 
dispatch to the Secretary of State for India urged the ne!)essity. of a . priyate 
bank to replace the'village usurer and ,!lupply cheap capital'. to the .s~lve,nt 
ryots. Sir William Wedderburn and, M,:. Justice Ran~de formulated a sC~l3me 
in 1882 with the object of establishing a! '~~nk to financ.~ the cl?-l~ivatorE!of Ithe 
Purander Taluka in Poona District.' The Government of Borp.bay .as we!L~ 
the Government ot'India approve4' of the Fcheme but the S~cretary;' of !3tate 
v~toed it on the ground that it was' 'financiall, . unsound' a~d 'that -it w~uld 
Virtually be a Government institution.·' -. 

In the 'year 1891':"92 Mr. Frederick'Nicboi~ona Madras ·Civilian·,\v~~'f 
placed on special duty to study the theory ana pra'ctice . of 'agr~cultura( ;~nd 
other banks in Europe to suggest' means of comb~ting ruralindebtedneB~':~nd 

. ..... .. '".. ' ... _ , ,\.. 1 
supplying credill -for farming operations in India. In 1895 and 1897 he .sub~ 
mitted an exhauStive and monumentar report wherein'he'strongli ad.~ocated. 
the. introduction 'of co-operative credit· societies' in:' India beca.use· a.n in'trm'a.te· 
knowledge of the economic condition oftlie 'borrower 'was a great neCe~sity(,' 
He Bummed up his . cohclusioDs' in two woids'" li'i1id Raiffeisen. ;, .. L~ter ' 90;' iIi 
the year" 1961. the Famine Commit~ee . also recommended the for'mati~~ .~f 
Mutual Credit Associations. "The Government of Madras took up. the' problem 
for the Presidenc1whioh, afforded'S. hopeful 'nell!' for the. e~periment beci~~~~ 
a number of indiganous societies known 8S 'Nidhis' 8nalogous' to the 'FrieMrf 
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and Building Sooieties of Great Britain, were already in existence; and had 
attained'some measures of suooess. About the same time Mr. Dupernex a U. P. 
Civilian published his suggestive book entitled" Peoples' Banks for Northern 
India." Mr.' Maclagan a ?unjab Civilian, Mr. Dupernex and other Officers in 
Bengal, all of them out of their own initiatives, had started a few pioneer 
co-operative ~societies in ,the respective arreas under their jurisdictions. But such 
scattered and unco-ordinated efforts could not bear the expected fruit. Govern
ment of India realised the situation. and under the forceful leadership of the 
th~n Viceroy, Lord Curzon, appointed a committee under Sir Edward Law who 
ob~ined the opinions of Local Governments on Sir Frederick Nicholson's report 
and finally recommended that co-operative credit societies were worthy of promo
tion and Government encouragement.. But it was felt that no real ad vance was 
possible without • the aid of special. legislation, for the Companies' Act of 1882 
was too elaborate to suit the needs of small co-operative societies. Consequently 
in 1903 a distinct bill, drafted by f3ir Denzil Ibbetson after seeking valuable 
advice ,of Mr. Henry Wolff, the eminent English co-operator, was introduced 
into the. Imperial Legislative Council and was passed as Act X of 1904 entitled 
II ~he Co--operative Credit Societies Act of' 19004." Thus a beginning for the 
solution of the most intricate and trying problem of agricultural finance was 
made in that year which would remain memorable in the annals of the ", 
Co-operative Movement of India. 

Beginning of Co-operation in Surat. 
Nearly two years elapsed before a co-operative credit spciety was s~arted 

in the Surat District. The first society came into existence on 23rd. May 1906 in 
Degam. a village of the Chikhli Taluka. In the saDle year another society was 
also registered on 20th. August in' ,a village' called Tarsada in the Mandvi 
Taluka.. Two more societies were registered in the next year, one at Sukhesh 
in the P~rdi Taluka and one at RlJ.nder in the Chol'asi Taluka. All these 
societies were started on Raifl'eisen model. . Of these four Rander and Degam 
have progressed well, their working capitals having gone beyond Rs. 50,000/-. 
The Tarsada Society is doing well althot.:gh it could not make much progress, 
and the Society at .Sukhesh is in a tottering condition ... Till the e~d of the 
year i907~8 no,more societies were registered. In the year 1908-9 seven more 
societies' were. register~d. one of them being the Surat District Co-operative 
Urban "Gnion Ltd., which. has since its origin mainly worked as a Central Society. 
The . ~tM-ting of this Society gave an impetus to the registration of, new societies 
and fifteen. more societies were formed in the,year 1909-10. With the 
registratio~ of new societies the membership as well .as the working capital 
also began to increase in greater proportions. The following figures will show 
the progress. of societies from 1906 to 1912, the year in. which. the New Act 
of 1912 was passed. 
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Year. No. of No. of Working Capital 
societies. members. Re. 

1906-7 4 118 1938 
1907-8 4: 318 9110 
1908-9 11 638 23590 
1909-10 26 1657 73310 
1910-11 33 2019 41985. 
1911-12 38 2514 1884.80 

From these figures it can be seen that the starting of the Surat District 
Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., in the year 1909 considerably helped in the 
growth of the working capital and increase in the number of membership of 
the societies. Moreover new societies began to grow up in the different Taiukas. 
These figures of increase in numbers, membership and working capital no doubt 
indicate a general progress. But the real progress depends upon the Reserve 
Fond, Members' Deposits, Bank Loan, Lendings to Members and the Overdue 
arrears, all of which stood as under:-

Year. Member'a Reserve 
Deposita Fund. 

Rs. Rs. 
1906- 7 1938 
1907- 8 424.3 177 
1908- 9 13969 760 
1909-10 34342 1533 
1910-11 58775 3786 
i91l-12 90403 8084 

Non member'a 
Deposits. 

Rs. 

...... 
1550 
7021 

Bank Loan Lendings Overduea 
to members Rs. 

10960· 
16386 
39265 

Rs. 
1481 
8228 

23933 
60019 

102445 
179407 

...... 

...... 

. ..... 
10 ••••• 

...... 

The figures indicate that progress was uniform throughout but was 
rapid after 1909 the year in which the Central Financing Agency was stiutiid. 

Act of 1912. , 
The onesided progresS of credit co-operation, however, did not satis!; ,the 

workers. The Act of 1904 was drafted advisedly so as not to cover the' field 
of Don-credit ~peration. Only rllral a~d urban l'redftsocieties were re~s~~
ed 1 under it. This· policy was· deliberately adop~d,. not' because th~ vital 
importance of other kinds of co-operation ,was not fully realized, bu~ because)t 
was held that. among a relatively backward population, thedifficwties in'volved 

,in the management of productive and distributive business were lik~l],~ • 
• prove a stumbling blOck. in the way of progress.. But soon after the Act of ' 
1901 waa passed. the moveme~ bega.n to march forward with rapid st~des 
and within a period of four or five years it covered a ground beyond the 

_ . _,J I:.J ~. 

expectatioDaof all concerned. . The number of societies and the area of their 
,. . . . 1 JtJ..: 

• Two societies did Dot Bend their figore&. 
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operations exceeded. the expectations of its founders but the limitations of the 
system soon mad.e themselves evid~nt, especially in the direction of non
credit organisations and in the need' for societies for a freer supply of capital 
and for providing an improved system of supervision. That led to the forma
tion of Central Agencies (afterwards known as Unions, Central Banks or 
Central Banking., Unions.) These institutions not only financed but also 
supervised and to some extent controlled credit societies but were n~t recognised 
under the Act. Thus arose the necessity of amending the original Act and in 
1912 a new act was passed which granted a legal status to non-credit 
«o-operll.t~ve societies e..s well as to Central Societies. 'fhe Act also substituted 

. \ '. 
a ~e,:e~ classific~ti0x.'- . of . ~he societies based on the nature of liability for the 
ol~ and arbitrarl< classification qf societies into' Rural' and' Urban '. It fnr
thet . permitted societies to declare dividends on shares in unlimited liability 
Bocie~les, subject to the general or special permission of the Provincial ,Govern
ment' ~n~erned. Express permission was also given to all societies to set 
ap,art ~'portion of their p~ofits not exceeding 10 p. c. for educational and 
charitabie purposes after one-fourth of the net profits had, been carried to 
the Resef'~e Fund. The;J?assing ,of this Act, gave impetus to non-credit 
Bocieties all over the country; Societies for purchase and sale, supelvision and 
control, cattle insurance, milk supply and also central financing agencies grew 
up all over the .. country. But nothing, was done in that direction in the Surat 
District till 192;1. ., . 

Bombay Act VII of 1925. . ~" '" . . . 
,. ,But daring the ten years of passing of the Act of 1904 the movement 

ha~. g~own considerably and Government thought it expedi~nt to take stock. 
T~~1. . appointed a· Committee to inquire into and report on the working of 
the .. soci~ties, under Mr. Maclagan. The well considered findings and recom
mend~tions . of their report ,have sened as beacon light to workers in the 
co-operati ve field. 

After their, report was, out co-operation became a transferred subject in 
the hanqs of popular ministers in the Provincial Government under the Re-
form~ 'Of 1919. Under this order. of things the, GoverIl~ents of Bombay,. 
BUr~a and Ma<has passed their own Acts to Buit .their own requirements. In 
other' provinces still the, Act of 1912 continues.,to opllrate. .. Thus ~he Govern
m'ent,~r :Bombay passed their own Act VII of.1925 e/ltitled the." Bombay; 

\ " ., ' I, '. 

CO-operative' Societies Act." This new Act is a: decidelf improvement on its 
predecess~rs, . as . it incorporates i~ its sections BOIne ~ iIIlPor,ta~t recommendations 

, 1 ( • J' 

of the various conferences of the Registrars and of, the non,official co-operators 
of the Provi~cE:s, held ~uring ~he: interval. This ne:w Act No. VII of 1925 
haii endeavoured to, deofficialise the., mOV61Jlent to a greabextent, as. it· grants 
gt:ea~~ ,"recognition to . the Provincial CHperativ~ Iusti~llt$..· It introducPJI a 
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new classification of societies according to the purposes for which they are 
formed. Ullder. it, societies are classified 88 (1) Resource (2) Producer's (3) 
Consumer's (4) Housing and {5) General. The Act also made the- objects of 
the movement still wider by enlarging the scope thereof to all acts conducing 
to II Better Living, Better Business and Better methods of production." 

We shall now endeavour to study how the co-operative movement in 
the Surat District grew during the intervals of the passing of the three Acts 
one after the other, and how its progress was influenced by them. The history 
of the movement may. therefore, be studied in three periods of :-

(1) from 1904 to 1912, (2) from 1912 to 1925 and (3) from 1925 to 1934. 
The development till 1912 was not much as has been described previously. It 
is after 1912 that the growth was mOl'e .rapid in all directions. But before 
studying the same it is essential to get some idea of the fundamental principles 
underlying the constitution of a village co-operative credit society, the primary 
unit of the . whole credit movement. In order to have uniformity in working, 
Government have prepared model bye-laws for the use of a rural credit society 
and the same have been drafted on the Raiffeisen Model, i.e. the village 
Bank of Germany. 
Baiffeisen Model. 

The Raiffeissen type of a· village co-operative credit society is a small. 
bank, with its area of oper~tion generally limited" to a single vi1lage or a group 

( of neighbouring-villages within a 5mBIt radiuiI and the number of membership 
restricted to one hundred. These two restriction!! considerably help the smooth 
working of the society based on the Raiffeisen jlodel. The success of the 
Raiffeisen Society depends on the mutual knowledge and the personal honesty 
of its members. The rules which regulate its operations are the following:-. 
(1) Loans are made to members only. (2) They must be made for productiv~ . 
purposes, (3) Repaymt'nts, whether in one or more instalments, must be 
punctual, (4) The liability of members for the debts of the society must be1 
I1nlimited, .(5) Profit is undivided and indivisible, . (6) Deposits derived from 
the thrift of members are accepted and encouraged, (7) The Officers of the: 
society work without remuneration and (8), The constitution is democratic. 
Having described the Raiffeisen Model, it would DOW be proper to describe the 
growth and development of the village co-operative credit socie,jes, for tbetwo 
periods of 1912 to 1925 and 1925 to 1934 in all their aspects to find out how 
far they have worked on the Raiffeisen Model, what have been the defects in 
their working and what can be done at theend~of nearly 28 years to remedy 
them, so that the non-official workers who have devoted their time and energy 
for the cause of the movement may be enabled to judge whether all that they 
did for the movement have borne some fruit or have all gone in vain. 

Let us now endeavour to investigate into the growth and development 
of the societies of this District in their different aspects especially as regards 
their working, to see how they emerge from the tests of Raiffeisen Model when 
applied to them. ' 



Growth of the Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies in the Surat District 
froDl 1912-13 to 1924-25. 

1 ~ 9 10 11 12. 13 
Loans from Average 

Reserve Share . t' & Lending f W k' of one 
sOCCIe ites l to Overdues. p. cd' 0 or. 109 memer's in-

fund. capital. en m M b over ues. capital. d bt d Year. 

2 ·3 

No. Mem.'s Non. 
of Mem.'s 

4 ti 7 

Bank's em ers. e e ness. 

_----.;:.-..-..;.----i----+----+-----+--;------'-,..::..." . to the Sooy. 

60 \ 3.188 1,10,175 11,469 15,010... 1,03,838\2,62,380... ... 2,83,'112 a2 

. No. 
of 

Sao. Mem. deposits. deposits. 

1912 13 

1913-14 68 

1914-15 83 

1915-16 87 

1916-17 99 

1917-18 113 

1918-19 123 

1919-20 136 

1920-21 138 

1921-22 139 

1922-23 134 

1923-24: 138 

1924-25 144 

3,639 

4.232 

4,911 

5,120 

5,610 

6,074 

7.666 

7,997 

8,415 

75,851 65,538 22,54-1 

75,542 

55,136 

45,665 

81555 

64,350 

75,774 

49,655 87,043 

58,687 1,19,865 

30,213 

38,308 

36,909 

39,312 

51,001 

73,773 1,91,803\ 6:~,607 

81 650 1,95,3:\5 66,4~0 

99.889 .1,69,419 79,392 

8,364 1,05,756 1,87,753 85,737 

8,312 1,22,611 1,72,297 90,694 

8,254 1,22,380 2,31,508 1,09,762 

1,28,666 2,99,614 3,31,629 

1,66,811 3,48,802 29,664 8.5 3,90,334 

1,64,923 3,08,929 68,332 22.1 3,57,534 

1,80,014 3,40,667 57,011 17.3 13,66,764 

1,84,703 3,52,368 

1.88,686 3,94,386 

27.392 

19,965 
7·7 
5·0 

2,38,780 5,36,823 22,832 4.2 

2.32,175 5,62,603 1,43,722 25.5 

2,77,801 6,19,891 70,417 11·3 

2,64,021 606,695 1,98,709 32·7 

2,10,132 5,25,311 1,21,620 23·1 

3,16,062 7,11,822 92,350 12·9 

3,87,074 

4,45,878 

5,93,433 

5,97,741 

6,50,812 

6,63,619 

6,12,074 

7,92,633 

82 

82 

62 

66 

62 

64 

70 

73 

73 

72 

63 

86 

.... 
o 
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Development from 1912-1925. 

From the figures given Vide page 10 it will be seen that during th~ 
period there has been a steady rise all round, in the number of societies, as 
well as in the number of membership, both of them increasing by about 150% 
The Reserve Funds, Non-Member's Deposits and Bank Loans, have al~ increased 
which means that the working Capital has also increased in the same propor
tions. The owned Capital of societies,. however, has not increap,ed in the same 
proportion mainly due to the fact that IlIembers' deposits have not kept pace 
with the increase in the number of membership. These members' deposits are 
compulsory deductions ot 5 or 10 % of their borrowings, on which they . get 
interest at the . rate of 6f % while they have to pay 91 % OD. their 
borrowings. That naturally tends to create unwillingness on the part of .the 
members to pay up their dues in full and borrow again, for, if they only pay up 
the interest and not return the loan, they would not be obliged to make 
compulsory deposits from year to ye~r on theu- borrowings. The relu·ctance o( 
the members to pay up the principal· on acconnt of the reason aforesaid has 
naturally led to the increase of overdues which went up as high as 32.7 % iIi 
the year 1922-23. The same reason Is responsible for the fact that the. 
societies have not been self-reliant and have still to go ,it;l for external 
borrowings. The members' deposits should have taken the place of the Bank 
Loans and Non-Members' deposits, if the principilol and interest had been 
regularly. repaid every year and fresh loans borrowed. The average indebted
ness of a member to the society has during the period varied between Rs. 62 
to Rs. 86 per head, but it is difficult to attribut~ that to any particular 
Cauee. Mutual knowledge of members and personal integrity are tbe very 
first essentials of success, in the Raiffeisen Mod~l, but the latter was largely 
absent in a great number of societies that have wholly or' partially' failed. 
The. principle of advancing loans for productive purposes only, has not been 
follo,!",edeven in theory, loans for unproductive purposes being also allowed by 
departmental rules., Besides, cases are not found wan~ing ~here money is 
borrowed 'for productive purposes on paper, but is used for unproductive pur
poseS in practice. Voluntary deposits have been rare, and although with the 
object oCincreasing owned capital, a system of compulsory 'deposits or share
capital haS been introduced, but as stated above it has not met with the 
e~pected success as people are reluctant to act up to it. That has,~. observed above, 
tended. to increse overdues. The Office-:..bearers of the rural credit societies are, 
no doubt honorary, except the seCretary' who is paid a small remuneration 
for his' services. ;But the services oC office-bearers though honorary in a 
sense are renderedwitbmotives of indirect gain of getting finance either for 
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themselves or for their friends or relatives. Thus broadly speaking, though 
some of the fundamentals of the success of the Raiffeisen Model are followed 
in our rural credit societies- they are Dot followed in the true spirit in which 
they should have beeD. Other essen tials of the R"iffeisen Model are more 
often violated than followed, with the result that although the credit societies 
have ,brought to the agriculturists a certain measure of relief so far as the 
burden' of intrest isconcel'ned, they have not been the sucess they were 
expected to be. 

The main obstacle to progress on the right lines is the general ignorance 
and the prevailing ilIiteracl of the people. They were Dew to the Dew 
democratic method of managing their own affairs impartially and honestly. 
Often were they led into giving loans to undeserving people because of friend
ship or relationship. They were found slack in making recoveries on due dates 
with the result that in or about the year 1920 the overdues grew to an unduly 
heavy percentage of 25.5. It seems that about that time recovery by coercive 
proce~s€~:madelite appearance and some societies bad to be taken into liquidation. 
That set both the Official and the Non-Official leaders of the movement a
thinking. It was found imperatively necessary that systematic steps should be 
taken to carryon propaganda about co-operative principles and also impart 
training in the practice of co-operation in order to secure effective results. The 
Eombay Provincial Co-opera.t~ve Institute was started in the year 1918. and 
the District Branch of the same was started in Surat in the year 1924. Super
vision, Propaganda and Education, were the three esse~tial functions of the 
Provincial Co-operative Iustitute. When the Surat Branch was started it began 
to di~charge these functions of .the Institute by holding conferences and public 
lectures, and hy holding tr~iD.ing classes for members of the managing committees: 
Although these tl'aining cl~sse$, 'conferences and public lectures did g'l a great 
way towards spreading k~~wleage of ·the principles and practice of co-operation 
the results were not as good as they were expected to be. The secre'taries of 
the co-operative 80cie~ies were local men illpaid and indifferently educated and 

, " l,f ' t 

had not the necessary, enthl~si~sm to work the societies with integrity ~nd zeal. 
It was then thought that a.' system of a. group-secretary' for thl'ee,'or 'four 
villages within ,,' s~all radius would be a. better system, as it would be ~ossible' 
topa/ a larger salary and ~ ~ecure abetter man thereby. Conseq~e~try a 
system otgr~up-secretaries' w~ in:troduced ina few villages. It was also tho~~ght 
by some that a rapid Jlrog~es~ of the credit societies would bes~cured if the 
Burma system of Guaranteeing Unions was introduced in the Presidency. It 
was thought that Guaranteeing 'Unions would bring out men of great influcnce 
in the country who would work the institutions with interest if thereby better 
financial facilities would be secured. But. it soon came to be realised that the 
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Guaranteeing Unions did not prove the success they were expeCted to be. The. 
three Guaranteeiog Unions that were started in the District, supervised the 
work of societies affiliated, to them. The District and Taluka Honorary 
Organisers a)so did the same work and tendered advice and guidance in the 
work of management of societies. The Bank Inspector inspected societies off 
and on during the year and the Government auditors helped in correcting 
irregularities or mistakes in their work. Still the illiteracy and ignorance of 
the people came in the way of sound management and correct account keeping 
and it became day by day. more clear that yet closer supervision was necessary 
to keep the societies goiog on the right lines. The Surat District Co-operative 
Bank Ltd., therefore, employed an extra inspector for the purpose in the year 
1922. The Guaranteeing Unions, it was found, had failed in their pmpose Qf 
supervision over the societies and attempts were made to introduce Supervising 
Unions in the District in place of the Guaranteeing Unions, which were more 
or' leBl! defunct by this time. Of the introduction, growth and jWork of the 
Supervising Unions we shall discuss in a separate chapter by itself. 
Supervision is one of the most potent causes' of the success of the co-operative 
movement. 

Notwithstanding all the shortcomings of the movement above referr!=ld to, 
it was not quite barren' of results. One of the important results of the 
introduction of co-operative central banks and credit societies was the, general 
lowering of the rate of interest at which agriculturists bflgan' to get their 
finance. The rural credit societies could borrow loans at, rate'tof interest 
varying from 4 1/2 to 9 per cent and they in their turn lent money to their 
members· at rates of interest varying from ,9 3/6 to ,12 1/2 per cent. The 
members of "societies got a. . certain , training in organisation and manage
ment of these institutions and the diffidence 'which agriculturists had hitherto 
felt in their power of' undertaking anything beyond agricultural industry. soon 
disappeared. Non-Credit :Co-operative societies like cotton sale societies. and 
urban co-operative cl'edit r soc'ieties also began to grow up. Their working 
will be e~aminedin detail jater on.' Suffice it h~re to say that the progress 
ot' rural credit ,societies wa~"gen~ral but· noli in any way remarkable and the 
Registrar felt, that if they . were to prosper ali th~y should, a better system of 
supervision should be' org~!lis~~ and it was in the year, 1923 that he sent 
proposals, to 'Central Financing Agencies including the Surat District. Co
operative Bank to express their views on the bye-laws of the Supervising 
Unions which he contemplated to introduce. After reviewing the growth and 
development in this period we shall now turn to the period that followelL 



• Growth of the Agricultura.l Co-operative Credit Societies ill the Sura.t District 
from 1925-26 to 1933..:3&. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1.2 13 

Loans from 
Average of 

N f M b' Non- Lending one 
Year. No. of 

0. 0 .m ~'l M.mb .... 
Reserve Share societies & 

to' Overdues. p. c. of Working member's 
Soc. Mem. deposits. deposits. Fund. caPital./ Central Members. overdues. capital. indebted-

Banks. ness to the 
society. 

1925-26 147 8,448 1,41,115 2,57,310 1,20,728. 3,72.920 I 
43,101 5.1 9,05,644 ... 8,30,077 98 

1926-27 150 8,71H 1,76,261 3,13,151 1,37,790 ... 5,47,738 11,00,478 2,08,966 18·9 11,89,636 126 

1927-28 155 9,046 1,93,114 3,12,115 1,42,101 ... 6,12,905 11,61,429 3.41,569 29·4 12,70,535 128 

1928-29 158 9,014 2,15,867 2,84,598 1,52,59~ ... 5,76,227 111,30,828 3,45,795 35·1 12,38,409 125 

19.29-30 160 8,889 2,30,086 2,78,262 1,68,844 1,788 1 5,32,733 10,96,707 4,71,426 42·9 12,18,517 123 

1930-31 157 8,659 2,21266 2,33,197 1,80,287 8,710 5,27,829 10,42,762 535,155 51·3 11,75,807 120 

1931-32 150 8,294 2,20,752 2,11,332 ],93,091 7,754 5,15,543 10,58,450 4,47,064 42·2 11,61,574 127 . 
1932-33 145 7,752 2,19.453 1,96,905 1.91,815 23,951 4,86,873 10,12.198 4.28,506 42·3 11,26,041 130 

1933-34 144 I 7,487 12,09.S38 1,70,905 2,02,579 26,668 3,92,629 8,99,401, 4,55,132 1 50.6 10,04,562 12O· 
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Development froID 1925 to 1931. 

The statistical table published at Page 14 will show. that the co-opera
tive movement continued to grow during the fu.st five years between 1925-26 
to 1929-30. There was a n..arked improvement both in the number ~f societies, 
and in the amounts of members' deposits and the reserve fund. There was also 
an increase in the number of membership though the jncrease was not as 
marked as in the three items above mentioned. lIut the effects of hasty 
formation of societies and the easy way in which they were financed in the'beginning 
began to appear and we find that the percentage of overdues went upto as high as 
29·, in the year 1927-2l!. It rose to 42.9 per cent in the year 1929-30 
and the bad harvest of 1929 raised it to a yet higher figure namely 51·3 in 
1930-31. Overdues had begun to appear in other parts of the Presidency 
even earlier than 1927-28 and Government had as early as 1926-27 been 
insisting on a policy of consolidation and rectification of societies rather than 
expansion. Thal; policy was also rigorously followed ill the Surat· District with 
the result that bad societies were weeded out frpm year to year till the ,num
ber was reduced to 144 in 1933-34:. The Surat District Co-operative Bank adop
ted stringent measures to reduce the growing overdues and although they were 
considerably reduced in 1931-32 and 1932-33 yet the percentage of overdues again 
went up to 50.6 in 1933-34. As observed before, the, overdues were to some extent 
due to the reluctance on the part of members of SOCIeties to. pay up their dues 
in full in order to avoid the necessity of making compulsory deposits on fresh 
borrowings. To meet tha~ evil Government in 1929-30 introduced the policy 
of having unlimited liability societies with share capital and it is satisfactory 
to note that the shar~ capital rose from Re. 1788 in ,1929-30. to :as. 26,668' 
in 1933-34. lb was practically at the beginning of this period that the policy 
of an endeavour to go in for wholesale deb~redemption of a village was 
inaugurated by Government. G~vernment desired that .. this wor)t of wholesale 
deb~redemption of a village should be undertaken in the case of older and well 
managed societies" and in pursuance of that policy the Surat . District Co
operative Bank took up as an experimental measure debt-redemption of three 
village societies viz., Mahamadpore in Olpad Taluka and Daswada and Vatar 
in Pardi Tl\luka. It also followed the policy of an endeavourfor total redemp
tion of debts of 80me of the members of some selected societies snch as Kathodra, 
Kareli, Mandroi, Anita, Varethi, Tukwada etc.. Cautious and elaborate enquiries 
were made before the schemes of debt-redemption. were matured, but as will 
be discussed later on, the experiments proved failures and that also tended to 
the growth of overdues in the societies. . It will further. be interesting to 
no~ that while in the first period of 1912 -IS ,to 1924 - 25 the 
average indebtedJ:!ess. of a member ofa rural credit society was ~. 86/- in 

. ' 
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the year 1924-25, it rose to Re. 128/- in 1927-28 and it went as high as 
Rs. 130/- in 1932-33 and again came down to Rq, 120:- in the year that followed. 
Causes are not far to seek. '1"929-30 was 8. year of frightful devastation of 
'crops on account of falling of froEt in the district; and that was followed by 
years of unduly low commodity prices which hit the agriculturists very hard. 
Strenuous efforts' were made by the Bank to bring down the overdues. In 
order to' have better inspection and better recoveries the Bank engaged the 
services of One Senior 'Inspector and two more Inspectors under him but the 
results were not 88 satisfactory as they should have been. One of the main 
causes of stagnation was demoralisation that had set in amongst members on 
account of the failure of office-bearers to pay up their dues which had swollen 
on account of one or other of the reasons above mentioned. Under the 
circumstances, they naturally were unable to effect recoveries. The' Bank 
there upon moved the Registrar for the 'appointment of a Recovery Officer in 
the middle of 1931 and the appointment was made in November 1932. It 
may be stated here that the nE-cessity for the appointment of a Recovery Officer 
was not due to any careless or easy finance in the District. That such a 
necessity arose at the end of 25 years owing to' a succession of adverse circums
tances as stated above is surely not a matter to be wondered at. 

While discussing the CBuses that retarded the progress of agricultural 
societies on the right lines, the absence of impartial and honest men among the 
office-bearers of the rural societies was also pointed out. Several instances 
of such mismanage'ment and dishonest appropriations of money by the 
,Secretary and the Chairman to their own use, came to light during the period. 
It is noteworthy that almost 'aU the instances of such misconduct occured 
in the Olpad Taluka of the Surat' District. Solitary instances of' such 
misconduct occurred in a village of Bardo)i or of Mandvi and of Chorasi 
also. The 'Modus operandi' in most of such defalcations was either 
to debit moneys to the account of members without their knowledge or to 
omit to credit deposits received and appropriate them to their own use. That 
was feasible mostly in cases of ignorant and illiterate debtors. The offenders 
were brought to book promptly as soon 8S defalcations were discovered:" People 
unfamiliar with the methods of work in such societies were then "up . i~ 'arms' 
and b~gan to condemn the movement in broad terms as "8.. mo\rementwbich 
afforded facilities to intelligent but dishonest men to profit at the expense of 
ignorant and illiterate agriculturists. But the fact that instances of such defal
cations' were rare in other talukas and that though instances' were many in 
Olpad Taluka. yet they were so few when' compared to the total number of 
societies in 'the Taluka:and that they were so few in a period of about 20 
years, shows that the movement ~as fairly well supervised. Discovery of 8uch ' 
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instances still called. forth measures fo:utricter and better supervision'and methods 
were devise~ by' which chances of such -defaications' were mini~ised for 
the future •. 

,., I 
.. .. , 

To h~'ve; more co~petentand hetter' paid secretaries, the syl!tem of group 
secretat:ies-' waBstrengthene,!i and mOre widely introduced, the Surat ,District 
Co-opefative :eank' undertaking' to Dlake: good the'deficit.in the' am~unts 'of 
their salaries which wit. raiSed :by the levy of a.certain' percentage ; on the 
working capitf.d of societies. ' ,- .. 

To the eame, end 'of securing ootter management attempts were made to 
place a I fixed number ot soC~etie8' u~~er ~~e sU'pervisionof a Union;' f~ur ' 8UC~ 
Supervising Unions of Sonsek, Chikhli, Pardi and' Olpad having been brought 
into existence during the period,· ' , 

f ,:' , ,~ 

So far~ w~ h~~e been' describing' the general featuresoi the rural credit 
movement'in the whole, of the District during ,the three periods of 1906--!912, 
1912-1925' and 1925-1934, but we think it would' be useful as well as interestr 
ing to study and to fi~d out how the rural cr~dit'· movement developed in t~e 
different talukas of the District. ~ : ~ -

The figures given at page 10 show that a large number of societies wer~ 
organisedbetw~en,the .years '1909 and 1919; of the 39 e~isting societies i~. the 
Olpad Taluka,: 35 we,re formed in tha~ decade._ MaIldvi has 26 exi~ting 
societies! and 18 out of that number were' tormed in that period. ,B.ulsar, 
Chikhli ·and Pardi have, 21. 20 and 14 societies respectively now und~r ~egilr 
tration Of which 14, 14 and' 8 "!lre registered in ,that:period~' It seems that, 
that was a 'period when the Department' was, keen pn expansion and Hon~ 
. Organisers were being enco~raged to (orm as many . societies as theyi could~ 
The decade'that followed ,vas Ii. dec~deof consolidation and rectifi.catipn~and 
very fe~ societies ~ere:~dded. After 1930 the Depart~;ent' has been rigo;ous~ 
ly follo~iriga! POlicy of restricting _expansion. and' we, find ,only ,th~ee new; 
societies! added! i,n the 'Fardi Taluk~; on~ Kaliparaj society at' '0 matsa~i iIi 
1980, and 2 ~other, Kalipal'af societies in Koparll and. Kocharva in 19M. Th~ 
first was; no~, a ~ew_ 'socie~y ~,an 1.: rea!: sens~ of the ~~m but ;th~ '(1~Bl'BBd~ societ" 
was plugedof its OjaHparaj members who turned c;lefaultersand_brought th~. 
society proo~icaJ.l)' lnto,~ moribund condition. --,It w,as ,r~vived ,i~toUmarsa~. 
Kaliparaj Society for the'benifit of the baCkward 'classes, The last two owe; 
their existence to the sympathetic effortso,f Sardat KIlII,n RAhA.dur Bhiladwal& 
in the c&useof the people ()fthe' two villages.-



Olpad Tahlka 

It may be remarked that, formation of a large number of 'societies in" 
Olpad anel Mandvi Talukaa Wall al80 due to the faCt 'that these two poorer 
Talukaa afforded'. more fertile soil for the rapid growth~f cre~t societies. 
Bu' rapid as their growth' waa, decay of some of tli'e' societies was'equ~lly 
rapid and on. inqniry we Dnd that many societies had to be cancelled in the 
Olpad T~luka during the wI; 25 years; and. though nemesis, haa not overtaken 
many aocieties in the Mandvi taluka' hitherto; 'a large perCentage thereof will 
also have to be ,closed dOWllunless, the ,Department takes prompt 'measures to, 
help' them by pllt.cing them uilder'. the charge of iJ"SpeciaIOfficer. 'A. iest ~i' 
a .normal healthy ,growth;o{ the: rural F credit :inOvemen~') is to. be ,fou:nd in' the 
fact that the aQlPunt ~f their ,members., deposits and' reserve fund'it ihe 'end 
of 10 .rears should be~large enough to meet their own'cutrent needs; But 
it is. not so. Taking :Rs.300/-: ~s,aDaverage member's need for hisanri.ua1 
expenses th~ amount ,of his maximum borrowing limit. ,the average of members' 
deposita and the, reserve fund in ~he, Olpad Taluka hardly comes up 'to Rs. 
88/- per member. Non-members' deposits ,in' the'falttkaalso compare' 
unfavourablywi~h those in the other Talukaa due more probably to its population 
being poorer than the saale in;other Talukas of the, District;;r The 'overdueS 'of 
45% much less than the overdues in Choryasi, Mandvi, Bardoli, Bulsar and 
Pardi is perhaps due to the fact that' there are two Superv~ing'U~ons in 
the Olpad Taluka. When we compare with 20% of overdu~ in C~ikhli 
Taluka and 49% in Pardi Taluka where: there are r::;upervisibg' 'Unions' as in 
Olpad Taluka, we cannot hut help" remarking 'that the 'work" of the 'SlIpervis~ 
ingU nion in Chikhli,is .more creditable than' that in Pardi' or 'Olpad. The 
smaller percentage of overdues in Olpad'than in Pardi: ig'probablydue to the 
fact that there are 6. cottoG- s ... le 'societies in the 01 pad Tahika 'who 'also ca.~t 
(or the agricultural' needs' oftha . members ~£ the sooietiel. 1;(; get' better prices , 
for their cott.On~ The Jlociety ,at Sonsek with .. memberShip of 94,' : ,,:orking 
capital or Rs.19175, .reserve fUDdof,Rs~ 8531.members'aePQeits' 0(RS. 2749 
and having no' overdues is working well for the ,laat "many, years under~he' 
l>ersonal supervision'of Mr. 'Purshotliam Ichchharam' Patel'tha'District Honorary' 

• oj • 

Organiser; 

Choryaal Tabaka' , 

: The ChOry8Si l Taluka ~hOW8 : "erY'~r~~v~l~JlmeD~Th~re, 'are oni.r ,9 
societies 'in' 74 Vill8geg;~: The:: ~ver~ge' o~' 'memberl' dePosits',. 8n4' reserve 
fund works out 'at IRs:' 76' per member 'and : the overdues are '68%~ ',H8~ing 
regard'~ 't!i'; fact ihat th~r~'are'" cotton sale societies 'iIi' thJ'TaJuka which 



do the same sort of work for the agriculturist as the 6 8poj~~\eIJ'Tin ;Ql~ 
their percentage of overdaes should have been much less, buf~ tneTrsuPervlSion 

~~~~~~!~~~~uant,t~~l ~~rq ~ee.9 ,9~lIIi' r.eqentI1.j <lo~ingiD. the ·,foldof the 
S~~~~~~~'~J .-q~t~n~, Jn9~her, •. callse"Qf th~. poor de,elop'ment·or.. the: crediil) 
m~ve~~.~~ ~,;,. t~is;.11!,1~~~:is ,paucitJ,; pfl,good, andj . honeslil workeria.1 .Instances: 
w~r~, fou~~" )~ .. s9me.! ~ie~ies,.,.in1.the T.aluka. where .. ·mal"practices~: 
~~r? .com,mi~J~.d, by! t~el' ~eJ;ll~.of{ the managing committeeS., The. only, 
n?~\Vo~~l, e~septjl?~. to,.th~, ~. socie~iell •. of,the~ GhoryasiJ Taluka. ·is.th8· Rander·: 
C~~~S~~~JjE! ,QrE!~it"l ~ie~J.1 'Y.h\ch, is ;olle Jof.) the first: fout-l . credit.< societies': 
s~~~.~ ,,~~eJ ~tncli,iQ •. ih~1 elU"Jy .• peiiod,:of ethe::moftmentiJi. the year· 1907~' 
I~,~~"be~p ,!P!}.jJ;Ig ;w~ij4Qr .the. lasb.21 'years.!! III Aas:a membership ot 19/). 
a~~ J ~.w~.r~.Wg ,~pi.tali oLRe ·fin041 •. :b: is I 'Workingo independ1Jntly 'of ItheCen-
trf'~ ~a~~ J>y j!!6!l1,U'ing.non..;members', __ deposits on easier :terms and that iJ I due
~)~ ~~ving u~eJJ.., lUQky~ in.· securing . the services 'of .. goOd·: workers on' its 
m!,n~g!Hg".eq~~it~e~,u It. . hils :' ,sueeeedeci><in ,building uva reserve' Cundor: R8. 
] ~q~l, al?R- me~ bers', ·depqsita:Of • Rs./r15603.; Satisfactory : as the working of 
t~~, !,o~~e~.r,; ~ beelJ.~ .it.;afforM.a very, glaring instance of,the~ n~Bsity of ;car·':-: 
rYW8\ op. an,jnte~qh~tt.;propagand.a about. oo...operativ8'Pri.DeipleS.'··The· members 
o~,thu..".&I>\l~etl. ,fa,!ed,to .. ,ealise ,the ~desirability of'joiningCthe I Super.,ising 
U~lO~ ,till.~bout 2 yaai'l;ag'o.· '. . 

MaDdv~' :raluk~ 
1 ' 

'; J ·~f'!1!4.Y!: JTa~~k'll.litapd~ by jtselt.lb .has! been oi~tlyiOOabit"edl>y-ignoranb' 
a~~i pli,~r.a.t~,,~ac;~wlfl"'lclM8e!l ... ,: S9.it: is,.extr~e11 .difticuJb te find· good local 
members ,of ~"e ~ma~a"';Ylg .. committee' .Dr. a . seCietar.y..:!.In ~fac:e' of. ·thati diffieultir , 

"',\,1 .~, \1'" •..• D-r-~. T 

1D(),~p, of, t~,e· .. l!Otci!l~~e'.rrel placed ill the ,hanqs 'laC,; talaties.'8s·'llecretariell., They" 
ha ~~. ,Illall~ge{l.l to l1H~i .. ~ho ,ep!l.ieties BlOSt1 y. with ~non-mem bers', dep08ite.J. The~ 
tot"al ,arpou~t,,~(:B!1I!~ LoaQ Jl'as Rs.: '12,663/- on 31_3 .. 1934}~but:ifthe..fignres1 
of }08~~,)!flv;~nce~ tQ1Y~re~hi~ITadkellwar, Bhatkol and KarauJ societieS ·amount-·J 

ill~;.to.: a~?pt,J~ ,.550Q.of~wllJ'&.;dednctedout"of .it;; it, would .appear .how small 
is }~)e .A~,8:~ciaL h~lp, the&e :80cietie. get !rom the BaIlL; ItUi, 'we think, due: to

th~ I~~~' ,.t~~t~ .. th~ ;tal~taJ sec;:retluiell.. prefer. :..ilon ... memberi' .depOsits.to, B~k loaOl;1 
as taking Bank loaDS was inviting s~ricter supervision on them, whichithe' 
talati secretaries naturally dislike.. The bulk of the members of the societies 
came from backward classes who naturally could not an~~~d~.~o~.~.k6':ani 
inteIliltent interest in the working of the societies. As observed above, unless 

pr~~pt.~~~,ur.~~,f!'e ta~~~.,by}h~ D~p~r~~ept .. to.:P~~~J.h~iun~~r,:a ~p~cial 
Om,~~r.:~'as 10 .. ~,he )3~~ ,t.rac~ ,~~~e,ti~ .• oQ~e.J.an~ah'!.Ji!~.~!lY i,,:ill J~av;e,~: 
~ cap?~ned ~ell;1B~~~~I~ •. ;, Th.~ .,~\~t~}'\, .~~~;.traIlL~a~ ~~iL ho~ r~ ,sucx:~: 
if ~~~ .• mja~~! :~ap'~f~;~n!~J'? ,,~ake ,fu}lfl;)~~~ ~laseJloL~~ ~~u~~ ~:..~.~tw~" 



to their Kaliparaj debtot8, namely 'not olily. finance: th~m' for' agnciuli~ni.l' neea( 
and supply their: bthet'Deeds~iOj kUuti' bull" &,\5(,.:, ~1ie their :crops'''wh~n 'Ilarvested' , 
and aeIJ the' Iilame' fop, them" andi honeatit', give: them creai~'tor alr'tli~t" ~1i~ , 
Cl'Qp8 realise.; , 

j, ",I' 

Ta~ S~et1:; .th .. tUlt to] be,,~tarts(Lin:fJ?e ,Mand~LTaluka; i~; the~ year 
1~06 iIlUltra~;, cpmpleliell'; what . weI have;. beeDl .obsening about:. the'yOtlier', 
l!OQ~eti~~ "i~; MlU).dvj., Xalnkae, Ib ~i.iD.' charge, .0£' a . group"seoretary,forll the "last'; , 
mallY, yee.rtJ wbq.:hll4 ,ceasedi. to .. take .an1~ genuine'interest!.~· t~e',movement:'~· 
luC/h, , and,! ~~ . ,:iQn.lldIPtlii.llg;. to; ,develop, .itdn I the". neig4bourhoodo At' ,tne ~nd ( , 
o~, 28 .y.ea,rsJ~1 p1e!P~eAlhi~ ill 40.) working;~ capital Rs; j 8961,: members"depoIJits'; 
Ra., 21iJ.6~; feS~UejJUIl!i .. ~,..2131 wd;ad.vanoes flo. .Diembew Rs,<8813J. 

:'.',Th~ 'd~~~;tiD~~ci~~J"~~~~~i)~: n~ ;~~r~8.~·,'i~)~'asJ~, ,~,;;~~1l4 '~~ , 
~o~-~emb~rs, d.e~o~it& ~t ~~e}~p' of ~Ili,~h~!!t~er~ is.~9f3\lp'erv~qg/lP~j~' 
1n ,the Tallik~ Whl~hr c~ s~~?,rr,~~! t~e, wOf~in~,~t8,9CiCf~~a~d gWd~,In,emb~i1 
thereof in tbe r~~~t ~~~t~~~ O~~~~tlto,,~,he ~98~~cl'l~Ljanl'I,~~~~~n~'ig~~!l,\l, 
of t~at· char~~e~ anc! 0.1110 ~~~ t?:~~" i~~pra~Re of, th!}~~~~m~~r8, t)t~e .~!l<l.lCl~~~~ 
ar~ In. a ~ v~ry ; ~a~' p~}S~1i, and, ~t ~. ,.hp~~i t~t j i~~e~~.llte~ ,\V~)\l!4 ,~ t:a~en 
to .. org~nlBe;th~m: " ?~. ,a. ,~b~t~~ JO~~IDg., ~ ~~~t , th,ey. mo., be~ ;~,ort,. ,~! ,~~Ipr: t~ 
b~k ~~rd ,CO[Jlr,n,~lt~es,:, In~~ht~?~' ,'t~~,t" ;~~luk~ T~ ar.~r.a.ge!;?!. .pteID,,~6f' 
deppslts' and.!~~s~rv~~und ,~Isg ,s~~~~, ~~;~~!!~717': j~r m~IIl~~r; :~~ meJ.\lY.~ }?f, 
nearly 25' years wlnch shows that the societies ~a,v~,~q~ Pfog~~/¥jIe~"'f"ell,,tI"P9J 
overdues in this taluka have gone upto 81% of the outstanding loans in 1933-34-

r ' 

, "f· 

B~doli T~lu'k8.' Inciuding;V~I~dM~~ai 'had~: '~ii 13 ~i;ti~~ 'i~ 123 
villages of which 2 namely those of Shapore-Nansad and!~,,~.~a ~!!l:.lieei.t.; .. 
Clncelled. Of the remaining 11 those at Puni and Sarbhon are under. the 
managementIJjo£TintBl!igent i- Aliavil; , Brahmius J of.1the hv'illil.ge~'~nd'!hIi~~"been 
doing! welL.: T~11twodi iindependentl1 "of> I 'oily 'financial -aid[ iffJm '\;~e 13Jb.it~;' 
Malekpore: and ~ V alGi l80ciebiea are j mostl;" M a:bO'nleda!Y' in "-ttieir' c6~~leXiotl;'~lnd." . 
the'-re:e' ;are .maiDl;' A composed. ofi members"ot the .Chodnala' Cas&.:J ;TbefJar~' ' 
subioot _ to- tl~f,UBam8 .weaknesses. 'Wlwhich lth'e Mlirid,1. sooiiitie~; hi" tti~ ;K~liiiil.r~i i 

tribes: sr., subject.i ,We cailDotl:~xpect 'thl:lful to' Isho~\any.imark'ediqriiproVeDiiint.· 
intheil' I working; onlesi tlieYI'are<placed 'lIndeto 'the difec~ ooritrotlandjg~idince 
of a, SpeciaL> Officerllas) the iBhiltocieties 'Of! th« Pimch "M~halB} The ~ank: wbhll 
like:;to ;,see .thetn~lplaced"uIideti such guidance- 'Of [a 'Sllec1a,fJomcer i 'fof ~ho!e 
services, Jtbe~ Ean]aJ'baii J'bE!en 'I urging' thif'IJeparlment" forthEfdldst twol 'Ye~r8: ' .J 

Ther&;is t'no.:Sdpetvisiiig "0 HioD: .Jiri [\h~ Tatu:Ui1o~ looldng' aftJt tliisE!" ~~cietie's;' " 
lIor~ ,is: there an)i";noilorM)" Tahiltil. OfganiEeri 'They: aiet iliBpectt!d 1>y J tbe 113~Iik ' 
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I~spec.tor. once, or .twice during! the year and by the ,DepartmelltaJ Auditor at 
t~e ,ti~e .. of his statutory annual: audit.;" Ther~' is ,no doubt that the co-opera
tive,mQXElment, has not,spread"as widelY,lls itehould. in ,the Bardoli Taluka 
firstly because no real efforts, were made to popularise the moveme,nt' amongst, 
the better, classes of people of the Taluka and secondly because as they ordinarily 
get their~ 'finance quite as cheap if not cheaper from the Shahukarsthere has been 
no inducement to them to endeavour of their own accord to form co-operative 
credit "societies. As we, have !been observing, societies were easily formed 
amongst,: needy 'people. who were eager. to seize the opportunitieS of getting 
cheap finance, even though, 'most of ,them ,did not, understand the principles 'of 
co.-operation.", Itwas~ on that lI.criount' that"some societies had 'taoe" eancelled' 
as stated above"and others ·haver been' more or less' stagnant of late years.:: In 
order that the, movement may thrive it ,is necessary that each society mush 
have some,' depositors also' atnongst its members together with a large number 
of borrowers. Inorganising'societies in future, it is advisable to workup for 
such saf&lg'uard. Another reason why the movement has not spread as it 
should in the:&rdoli Talrika is that' no attempt' has been made to organise 
soCieties of ,lie 'better class of farmers which are to be found in the 
Taluka, wB.ose needs are greater, but' 'who can only ~ expected tajoin" socie
ties 'which ca,n cater for their wan~as 'cheaply ~ the Shahukars of the; village 
or 'bf the Taluka town. An~the'~, prQm~ingfield of ~dva~ce ~f co.-operative 
movement 'in this "Taluka is the" formation of cotto~ sare' societies which people 
have 'now been alive to organise; " " ' '. ',;; • .., - . 

AJJ can' be expected from the general condition of the movement in ,the 
Taluka described above the average per member 9f reserve flInd 'and' members' . 
deposits works out at Ba. 35/- and the, percentage of overdues stands at ,54. 

Jalalpore Taluka. 

Jalalpore "Taluka has only 4 societies' out of 94 ,villageL,Their working 
capital is ,RB. ~4514/-and the overdue is 38%. ,This is mostly 'due to the 
fac" that ,JalaJpore has been neglected by • the co-operative workers. The 
District Bank however has 'opened, a Branch, in, that ,Taluka: since February , 
1933 and it .is ' satisfactory to note that th~;Branch has. been doing . : well by 
way of, receiv~g deposits. . The essence of 'co-operation lies in, seeing that 
peoples' money is ~sed by ,peoples' representatives for the benefit of the people 
and it is up to the Bank, now that it has, opened a Branch in the 
Jalalpore, Taluka. that· it , sh~uld ,make the very beat endeavours. to spread the 
movement 88 far as possible.. The success of the Branch in such a short, time 
j~ due to the fact that, a fairly large number of the inhabi.tants of the ,Taluka. . 
go ~ut 9f ,IndiA: ~~erseas, for bUBine~ :Bnd are fairly- w~lr:of. : They have' got, 1 
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the banking habit and, do require~ the, Hank's li.ssistance forcasbingtheir 
remittances. I~ is a, matter, ,of regret, that ,th~ cotton sale .society at ,Mumad 
bas not sucoeeded. nat is, due to the powerful influence of cotton merchants 

, who are money-lenders. The average per member of members' depoaitsand 
,reserve fund oomes to Re. 79/-. 

Chikhli Talaka 

Chikhli Taluka has 20 80cietiee in,64'1'villages.'Very i1earlyhalf of that 
,number consists of members of the backward 'cl8.I!Bes. NotwithStanding that 
fact the Chik hli Taluka has, bylar, the most' 'satisfactory' results' and itS, over~ 
due percentage is only 20' being lowest' hi the whole' District.' That is mainly 
,due to the activities oC a Supervising, UnioD. The total worIi:~ng '~apital is 
Re. 1,56,848/- and ,the average per Jmember of members' deposi~ ,and' reserve 
fund works o~t at Re •• 401-. Degam Society 'ill this Taruk~ hali the bonourof 
being the: first society to be regi'ltered in the District' and h~ '178 'members 
OD its register, its'working capital is Re. 51191/...: and reserve fund 'RB;' 12482,'"' 
It cali legitimately, pride itself on ;'being able to attract members' ana 'non.:. 
members' deposits at very low rates of. ,interest. That is due'to the fact that 
it has on its, managing committee',educated and enthusiastic' workers. 'or: late. 
however, there appear!')d : seeds of disintegration and;it is hoped] 'tJiat the 
iDfluential members amongst "them' will endeavour to remove 'anj' Causes fo~ 
deterioration. Under the guidance'tJf the 'energetic 'Chairinan of the 'SUperVi-' 
sipg, Union Mr. Vasanji Kbandubbai the l Taluka has got '& rice sale"sooieti 
over. and above, ouecotton ' sale society started 2' years ago. There' are 2 ' more 
cotto~ sale societies in the Taluka . doiug fairly well. : Rice . is' one : ofth~ 
principal food crops of the Talub ande.therefore if the members ofth'e' rice
sale society succeed in' growing: the' mosll suitable' kind.' of, seed, and thUs 'pro
duce, a better and richer, quality oC' rice, it iwill" ' materiallyhe1p' them financi
ally. The Taluka. offers a. very' good' field for starting' a ,Purchase ahd 8ale 
Onion and it is hoped1that co-opretive 'workers·in~he':, Taluka1 will' do~o at 
as early a date aepossible. :There'is /I fairlylarge'riumber'btgood' 'Workers 
and we only refrainlrom mentioning sODle': of'them' lest we mat 'thereby 
make individuous distinction. 

BalsaI' Talaka 

:. .' J .. <. ': .,--. 
:BuIsar can easily' claim to be one 'of the' progreeslVl~ Talukas', of the, 

, !' .. .,' , ...... ","', 
District but looking to the figures of the movement the' results ui that Tal)lka, 
are rather: disappointing. Thereaie"21sooieties ~oU:t of 95 ,viliage~'of, ~he' 
original.Bulsar'Taluka,.' The ~orkingcapit&J. i is onll' Re.' 88.421/2 with a 
membership of 1136. I The average per member ofth8 memberS' deposits and 
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!1'eserve. ,fund. is ,B.s. ",41/-.' The, agricnltural' "condition~ 'of EuliltLr :and; 'Chikhli 
iare ;not .dis~imilar. and rperhaps ;Bulsri.r ij'mol'e' 'ad'Vanced itl pbin t"of lit~raCy. 
,and·y.et I figures Oi Bulsar: Taluka· pompare>very';uDfavourably' "With those hf 
Chikbfi .. ['aluka. ' .Anoverdue: ,0{ ·50%. jis 'certainly" scandaldu!l·l},ut· 'that is 'perhaps 
due to the evil influence of some of the clever: iIiemberS of'the";managing 
committee. 

" :~;(~E!n. "0Dtp'e.t~~t '~.)pronol~l;lcei ppinioni on this· deplorable cOndition or the 
jlo~ieti~ : ~n, . ~., :ra!uk~ . .ar" . of: ppiuion; tbat it is. due to bver-finance in the 
,~lI:r.ue~ I ~t!lges ,~ J~e ;sqc~etielil ,and ,$ublleq\1ent :bad: management. ''Of. the 21 
~ocifilt~e~:5 ar~ iJ;lr.:clli8S~ Q. aJlcJ 2'iq,iCl88sD;and; althQugh 2 of them' 'qamely 
J)~arw~da ~~t\lekl!'~ia.~nd .Oorgam;: lire. ill' clasa B. according to ;empirical 
.s~ndafC:',P.r 91~iti"'i'tiop..Jo( .t1~e;p~part~n1i ,t~el.8r& 8.8 .. bad 88 the Q and the 
. p plass. ~ocie~i~. ~os.b f'f tlI~e ~ 4 8OOieti~ in cl&$s :e are paractically. on the verge 
of canq~.f;i~p. ,A~g!llJ1; with . .8; tne~ber.ship of.229, working capitaL of! Rai ; 39593, 
!:e~erv~:f!1n~ ;9CRa~ ~9~.~.~nd.~e!Qb!l~s·: deposi'!S '.O£Ra. 12854/ ... and having 
~o: 9v~nlu~ ~·t~e. :onlI·fi09~et1 in the TaL~ka., which. haa. b~en, doing good. wort 
fOf· the:l8.8~ . p. yea1;s· ~.nder' th~, guidance. of..its Chairman . ¥r~ 'Mariibhai 

JIarip~ai w~,?, wP.~JPJl9"1iI ~ :r~l~k~ :Honarary.Organisor .... M-embersof 6'large 
};lumber- :of(t~~ s,~i~ti~~,: a~: .K.aliparaj : illiterate y people ,. :,,00 ctheyhave not 
be~n apJe tq,. t.reEl..~eelD~el~elt from! ~h"'cluliChes.o( . their Shahukarli. In fact 
I!-f~rt~~ . BC:)C~~i6lj W~~;]fopI,led. ,IIQ regula,l" ... efiorts have ,beeD. made to keep 
tbe~ 0l!,}~~ ;r~ght tr9,Cr-. .~hefEl.· w8$; ... ;time whim good.' co...operati~e work 
cou,~t~ ~9wru;d~ .go~d .eJ;~lce. Q.()nehy the, Revenue. Officers. ,It is' not 110. now; 
~on-oflicial w<:>rkefll :w~~, .al~o(tben ;encOuraged in theiJ.;effo~tS in more ways 
t.ha~ OIl~ ,~eir 'YOf~ .reCJlived;' du~ ·recogoitioD: at' thiJ hall~ o~ Offioers,.That! 
i~ no~ th~ case liOW. i . Qy~t aIlli. alwve ~bat,..!. these societies 'lVere left witrn;nfl 
~he . &u~dipg . ~fl.uencElpf, ~ J5upeJ;vWog i Onion from i·thol yea;r~l!f36. SiuclJ 
then ~he. J~ete;ioratiQn ball beell lDf>te'! marked(. , '8ndrapid.;· The·'actlvltieti- ~f 
the. Di,atriq~ ,.1I91lq~~ryOrga~e" rlll'e IlOW·. ~estricted! JOn accbuntol odinancW 
~tri.r:tgencJ" •. a~di ll~I!l,~,. QoverDm~t :~re prepared to spenc;i more and, do mor8 
io~:li:hese ~op~leSSr<. people."threre ,is ~Q chancaioutheset societies to improve. ' 

Pardi 'raluka 

.' raI,:d~ 'F~k, ,h~),~owl l',:~ocieu~~ i.JIf ~() ~utage8 pOhe.Taluk1\o About 
5,or. ,6, h~v~ ~~e?: !1b:\ela~.l(, ca~c~ll~~" ,;rh~"a,veJ:age }W.l' illl61l1beJ! ,bf. the'mem;;': 
be~'~epo8it~ ~n~ reserve)und.eome,}o ~~ ~~J"'l an~,:,~~e:oYEfrdiie perCentage 
is, 5~~ ,/ T~~:' ~?i~ie~~:in "t~i;I :T~lu.~f ar~ als,G, (jn ,!I!r\)ad •. ;\.Vayrfof .. ,· .. vely :n~ryiJ 
t~~: s~llle ... c"u~e~,~8. ~~: :a!l,~r,I~'t~P~~ !,I\~ i~~pt:~lld .:poof ~nd~·tlhey',are;; 



more hopelessly in thehanda of tbe Sbabukaftl. During tbe year!!. of ,tbe,war 
and tbereafter owing to rise in prices of grass and babul wooer,' tbeTaTuYa 
ehow .. d marks of temporary prosperity,' but; the, land, is pdor,'j&nd, unIesS~'syste
matic eft'orte are ,macie,to"iDl'oduoe bortioulture i.a, othe, Taluka, ther8l. is~:n!>, hope: 
for immediate improvement. 'n Sugar .. cane ,is, ~ne: of. th~ pri~cipalcropli of. the, 
Talua;: tlut the 1 inoomil JrOm: moluee8 is. oDoli: ~a<itory and attempts should! 
be made Iio manuCacttU'8"iugar. in .order:to imptOV(lrtbe :lo'Qf ,the, agr~culblirist8! 
there. 'Dishonesty la.oCten IfollOd to b, AI bandniai<\d)f pov.er'ty .andwefindi. 
tbat. the people olthis.1'alakaarein nQ·way ,reJPAl,kllble' f~\iDtegrity •. -When 
the: Government rrecommllnded tbe:, policy; ~La. i1Y,h~ljtAleb~redemptiC)n, Qf a 
selectet:h village or villages;,;ir",~b. :D~ttlct, J tbe ,SW41t ;DistnchCc>-pperativ~ 
Bankselected .. two of,itA fillagll8 flamll11 YI.'~11 anel Da8,,~a,tfot:.,~per~!Dcn,ts! 
in- that) direction.;lnql1irieJ: ;were :made;;;,intoo ~hEl'..,~npmicl:c~d,\ti.noU~e 
inhabitauta : of; the "illages,.by.tblt ,Bank; ,:[pspeclPrs ,:801)<\ H "Isolch, ~h." Di~torsj 

of thelBankseptirately~ :The':replies',elecitecl; allthe ~'inquin$8 were; !soidiver-' 

ge~~ . t!hat)~~I~~tr ~el~~e':'~~?lf ,,~?~. ~ .f~~ed .~~:';t~~~,'.'~d'. ;~~~;'lwere 'tak:~n, 
I:J>:~~. i~a~tlo~,~l~ -, forl~fJ1n:~ I It~e" ~xl?~~';D~Il~lI it _1i'r'~ll~~O~~~t rl~,d.rU!a~I~(cw' ft;?1 i~'r 
w.n~~l~I~, redemptio~,pt: all deb.t.?,o~)a~~J~~~~ rp!lr~gag~lgt.g.ll ith~i.t 
immoveable properties.iDHiroer ·!thal! JtheyuwoUld ece~' to:>eemmand" 'uy ,Imore: 

credit! and' .the • Bank's' money ~eiuld lie"iectitedV Bull'tt was JliooiP)l'otllld)that 
they still continued to deal with the Shahukar who 'k~v~ i:r;~in"'cre:Ait;oi{th~ir 
aSsurance thatthey,would;be ableitw secilr6J .thelllr9p8~ i~,.iatisfacllion of thei.r 

debt..\:' 'The" ~ndition 'of sOcieties I bOth at JDaswad,w;anc{J Va;t.arj,is';' extremely' 

b~dj' Vatar~aj 'be' slightly' b~tter ;th~n 3'DJ",Iid.: : The 'meiD~er(: ~r' th~~~ 
. • .• " ... 'J ," 

societies have Dot learnt their moral duty of paying the Bank ita dues first. 

Inspite of all that, the movement has no doubt reduced the average rate of 

interest in the Taluka. 

Sukhesh society in this Taluka was one of the first four societies started 

in the District and was the first in the Taluka. It showed some activity during 

the time of its pioneer and Chai~~\Y!,b~~~ubhai and became a member 

of the Sukheh Guaranteeing Union when that Union was formed. It is DOW. a 

member of the Pardi Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union. What meagre 

progress it baa made can easily be seen from the fact that at the end of 27 years 

ita members' deposita areBs. 1126i- and reserve fund Rs. 4484/- only. It 

baa been stagnant for the last many years. and does only nominal lending 

now. Ita membership ill only 5.2 and working capital Rs. 6070/-. 
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ConciusioJi':JI 

:- '"To ,sum ;·itlp.,thq results! of ~ut~· study of·.th~,figures ofprogreBB during, 
the lasb'28 yearS: oHbemovemenli canno1l'bs said,t,o:lhe,verY'encouragingl :Oul> 

o£'tlie. 176 'exisljing:l'~gisl;ered ~'SOOieties 3i· are 'now, tlnderliquidation sndsome 
more: :are 9Il! the J verg~, 'of ,Cancella.tion. The' total' liabilities, of these ,32 cmef 
ties ,in ~ liquidation 'a.r!i'!R&' 175.243/ .... 'While 'the . dueS. from members amount to' 
Rs.;·87,290/~(,['hEl.(a\llounli of, debt! to M l'ecovered under'awards on:31-3-,.34, 
was 'Ra. ,2,35.449/~1 Th6';ftrioUII 'callBe9'I.lnd' factiOrwlhat 'led t&;thi,sstatEli':ot 
affairsll hav,&: ,!be~n>' discussed .:Ialready; '1>uli J thalr would haveboo~J. avoided if 
there, had' ·been'inora r constail:t 'and ,wa.tchful snperYision, but it is, not right ~. 
88ythatlthe moVemen't! hliB failed. That it 'should have' succeeded so~' far. 
agB;illst !l!1lch'Mds:and"adverse; cirdumstances 'Of illiteracy knd ignorailce jsh()wai 
its unbounded ''Potentialities.' i The:" distinct' li.dvantage iii has c' ·certainly,:t.6 its; 
c~dit: ,is .that ,people , have been, getting agriCl~ltural ,fin~nce, at a .lower,;ral;ft J of 

il!-terest,)h!tn .. , I '\Vh~~,Jp~1 ,~ye.L S9t,~efoJ.:e. ",!,h~. ~h,a~u,~ar ,has beenliobJig~,:~ 
reduce his r~te of in~eresli also. JIe has also learnt to be more.' circumspect 
ih' lii$ aealiriis' ~ith! th~ l~~e;s. j1 Wlth"c~hB~nt' :~fforts"~nd ho1tinued BuPe~:'1 
ViSion ~Ceolnp&nied'! by projMi~Dda:' WE!1 'can' look" forward: to a.n 'era': of 'prbgr~ 
ahead. " What; is, J Ilecessary,is lthe n~mbe~ ,Df 'IWell.-trained: ,~nd: enthusiastic: 

wor~ef~ ~~r~~t~d; iJl. ~Ur!Ui l!pW,t9,,\yOff " and m~~ljll: ca,¥:Ilo\ be spent b,~~~ 

t~a,~ ,in ,tram.i~g,~~l,lr ,~eopl~:.. ":IJI:.II~ <: 1.3:' ',,' d _,' ,; • i(" i, ., C,d 

"i: i In thEl'followingi chapter".we)'shall now ·exammadhe 'C?rigin growth:and. 

dr'elop~ept <pf.JiR6 I Oel;l,tral JJl'inaacing :~g~nc"y, of;" the, ~~~i~t viz.! .~~e f?urat

:o,\stric~ C~.I?~ra~~v~~ank. ; L~~'ltfe"ce~tr~ ;~f ,v~rious?o-~perative, activitieal 
of the District. . 



The Late Khan Bahadur BAMANJI EDALJI MODI, 
A Promoie~ oj the Bank and its Director & first Chairman from I909 to I9I4 . 
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~! 

(;{.Cft'\P.;I~~Al.JJ., 
.' ,,1', # .•• ' -. ,.]. ." L. ·1:')~1;,: ; 

1 (T~~~fJrAt'IP~suict,:Cp.~operat..v~ ..BaJ1~,kt~,J,.", I,' 

toj'; '1'l.j .•.•. :.~!. ~ .: 'j'. '1 '. ~d~)-;~"'·.l t;: If 

~rlgiD;t,,:t.1'I.~ld·r": ":.:.lI.Jl:"I.'!'.::,,",,,·},·'j' )I~' -:,: • .1 .. ', 

:' jw~ ha'v~r aee;'iD the'1~t ·~ha·'fut~t~atl·~pt.O ~~e' end' ~i t'ht) year:'f90'9::1f 
agncilliUri:r oO-O~r~tive !lredit llQci!ti~!' )l~d 1'been': !jcir~M,:iIi tt~~.i~hoI~ ·pt 
chf 5.r~t"niSttia.· 63~ rii~mbkrs, it'ti;tf fo~Jeif th,ek k,t.eti~f~hd tb~ i:o~ 1 ~~OUD.t. 
odoanlqJfvan~8d,~! them'~8dfg~n~:Jhpt(,;RB:: '3d33k bfthili amouni":&: 
i3969!~ "clhD~ <from' )meU;bers,1 dep~8its;'Rs:'·76J-·i.;roD;l' 'ih~irresilfv~ {~';~' ;a~tI 
rtB':1125dl- '·\vkr~"tOaD8;f;orf.' G~~enixrient: 'The ·bala~ce'~fit,. 'l~Q~':- ~as;m~Cie 
Jp oi-loa#1i' (ro~ ~tile~" ~iet\ea: ~d "~' Je~' ·.~~oolla~ebujhie~~,' 'thtl ~h~t,e~' 
~r,/ ~.e~'beJ: §t ~ur.~(' ~f~r~~,!e I ~~~~~1~'/ii l~e .:whol~. ~P~td~n?i . ~~i }Ot6 
a'prea~ ov~r. 1~3 .a~l~~le~ •.. 1}:l(~ a~ount. r ot. .. loa~ .. adv~cild 'to them ca~e ~, 
1t8:(~,'6~14!iS/-: received'lrotil 0110 .~r 180urCe':~':":': . '.,. ." 
"II-" ii:"d!~"" fr':" i: :". '"Y "....~. I:,: f ,,:)'1,:,;:~., .... ).;.r. /' ~.;!.! ," Ii'.' 

L Members' deposita. 142070:" 

(112"! '.J.t.e~r~eFllI;I~;" .... ,:-\ 1'~- ,'! 'Jb,:'; ~"1 t" ~32~&il;' 
,;~:,.,fpaDlffrom:Gov~rnmeDt •. ", ;·1, ••• ·,' ,.~.", ,.8876Ih: 

,6:lld.oIm8 !from ~ther·800ietie8. .•• I, ~~.~' 26519·' 

J15>"N~h':'meIilbers' depo~ta.!! ", ,:~ ," ";, C SIOC" 
,,_- ..... ~.~fJ·~ 1 ~.' r,' ,'j 1"·' 'J..~!) ,.-1:",' ". ,', I ',I t!:,[ 

It was thus soon clear to Governinent ,that"unles8 / they 'were, prepared, 
to ~nd ,eyer increasing aum~ of ~o~ey from year tQ year .to ,help. ~he .~gricldtural 
Cl<H>'PeraiivEi" soCieties even 'so ',e:r 'as :.' their ann~a( agrlouliurafneed$1 were 
c6nc'emea~'btlier 'ways 'of 1indi~g 't11e' neCessary 'gnance 'shouWb;{tohnd.;' ,The' 
rural ~OQi~t'ie8-'liad not: bJ~D,' able'tO attract '~tiffioient non':'mepibers" dep9mts! 
i&lJtii~! .. rlist~~t t'~~d: co~p~r~tively '';\n inSignific~nt perCenta~e: e~eri·';tn:!' tti~ 
P~~~~~~:'" ~~+~_r~s, 'mBi~~y. J ~ue .~}~e', f~cti· .t~t· ~~P.o~i~rs;~ef~"~~~i~~~~~~ 
tolliace any very great confidence, In the lDanagement of tl;1e people, .In the 
rhl:a,l' ke~~ ak;rJit· w8s'':~th~~ght''th~t if acen~~ : 1i~an~iD~\r; ~~eri~;{ *~i:~~ 
established in the headquarters of a District under the m,ui'agement . ot well' 

~~9ated; .. an~1,i~u~p~; ppblip JlP4'~~d, citi,zena f# : tl:t~ city~~ ~gylcJ.,E! easy 
to.,.attract..d.~1?P.s~~, ~o~; 'MB~,,1Io~8\I<l:~ @~gh""l~~ C(w~i~h."w?,uJ4,; 0I1.l1,P'~" 
le~~~g:J.nCJ~~.flt() .~egis.~~J a~~eti~,;,i~b,!;~!1lim~~~ ~bi~itl~'~ ~ oiqy~,~eJl~ 1 

was; therefore. set on foot in the year 1908 for starting aUQh._i~~i~u~(),~,)n: 
District towna, as it was found absolutely necessory to do so if the ClO-OjJerative 
movemen~(wasiIto 'Bpreadlinr the:Presidency :ro~' ;the: benefit of poor agricurturists 

a~d.9th~ :p'?fln .p~ lIipl~te4]nll!lo~ At.J;~t ,,~m~'J~mUl,_.~ahadw;~~njl ~~~lj~ i 
, Modi Retired District ~~t.T poIIec~~and,ltao Bahadur .~bandubhai Gulap~h~i 

~ l.',. ~"'i1."1 gt .. r· ".1, I '- '--.w I •• " "'w _~ "_" ! J •••• ., ........ \,.. V'" 



Desai Retired Excecutive Presia~nc1l Eri~~e~l ;:ho since his retirement in the 
year 1906 had actively engaged bimself in all movements that tended to 
the publ{o' t.v~l{are! r\ie~ 8p~bea iu{d :th;Y ; '~k iJp ;the:q~e8tiJJ' ieriously 
and decided to convene iI. publio meeting of tbe citizena of Surat f~r the 
establishment of a Co-operative Central Financing Agency in Surat for. fi~~n~itiJ 
~olth !~~r~tive l:"ur~l. an4 u~ba~ s~tiea in tbe Dis~c~., They; iss,ued a 
p~bhcappeal' for ,that purpose 'on ,15th October .1908, over ,the aignatures, of 
i~ other: leading citizens of Surat and, a public meeting wa.8'ik~;en~on29th'~ 
9o~b~r 1908" in ltao B~b~dur NagincbandJh~verohand Institn~. ¥~ll;' .. Th~ 
!peeting waa presIded over ~y M .. ~ A. R. Bonus, the-then ,Collector QfSurat and 

~a~ ,:v~rf, )&lg~~attended.', " ~he:,GQ~~r~~ent ,Auditor and .,~~e'~H~~~r~, 
Qrganizer explained to the JDeetmg in detail the benefit!! and t~e necessity. of 

f . , \ ~ " ".. ' .'. .', .: I , ~, '. ' 

starting a Co-operative Cen~ral Fina~oing Agency ~nd further expl~ined" ~h~, 
obJoo'ts ~hich such an insti~utionwaa intended to serve. After ,the objects of. 

, ')' .',.. :, '. J. ' , • ' • - _ '.' } J -' ~ 

the Union were expla.ined, R~, ~~hadur , ~h~ndubhai Gulabb~~i ~ai ~o,~ 
and Mr. Chunilal Maneklal Gandhi Seoonded the following resolution wliich was 
carriE'd unanimou8Iy-,:-.: r I'~ • [ 

"That a Union" :called the Surat District Co-operative Union! (ri~baD ) 
Ltd. be eatablisbed or. -A further resolutioll,iwaa -also passfd 8pPoiDting a 
provisional committee of: 15 ,pe~ons .~ith~wer. tG add to.their number for 
taking all neceBS&lY, steps to get the Union registered under, the Co,-operative 
Sooietiea Act of 1904: The meeting 'was dissolved after the usual formalities 
of thanka giying etc,;, were gone. .. tbrongb., ", ,',"7' 

I .' ; • (.: J ,! I'" '. , •• : I ~ 

0'1', T~e Provisional., Comlh,}ttee: c~n~~de~ed ,~he Araft ble~~wlf ,~n ,5th;,~ov~. 
I~O~ an~ de~i4~J to, : sU1>m,i,t;ntf ,HIe ,"Reg~t~ar )'~'l~pp~ic:l1bi!>n io~ :~~gistr.-~io~, 
~~ether ~i~t~: .th~ ,~l'~law~~~~p~. at tha~ meeti~g. 23 p,eraooa ~ig~ed: ~~8 .~fs~ 
applioa~on, and:

i 
Iorw~~~d ,~he same to the ~ R~trar .o~ ~ t~e})t.h" Febru~r" 

1,909fo~ : r~gis~png the i~i~t.Y~ ,~e ~gL8~ra'1,~y ,hlS letter INo., ,115/2,,-?\ 
1909 ~~~istered .th~~~rat 1)~~~i~tCO;-o~ra~ve Urban Unio~ ;r.~t~,!>nl Ft,h" J~~«;=: 
19,09 w,ith, .a~ l~llthorised sh~~-;capital of,_~, 2~,090/-:- ,divid,E:~ ~ 1009Qo 
.I,·'/l.,.', ,I .. ".i ...... ·1 ~, • "'", t;'.I, .,.1. J~ .. Rt··.)_11, ... 11.11 

s~a~~sl?f Rs:}O e~h. 1(1, . ,I' I ,", ""il"J,~r "j 'iJ ,:i I~,,~,," ,i-,l 

:' Thug'the Sorat ~tridt -CO-oper~tive': Urbtili f Unioo':tM!.caJ.e ·'into.' 
exiStenci,· hHbe I 'year 1909 whiclt in thefulneslf of time' lateri on: "d'~lopoo , intOo' 
t&ti 'Burat" 'DiStrict do-ope~ti fa ' : Bank ' Ltd~ • The' U nioo' 'waS 'siart.ed' "'i~ tlie' 
ti

'l" • 'f b' ' •• ;.... . ':0.\ " ~ '~ • l' 'IJ" , I.,' j I i 'r, , n·: .,; II 11·"f'·i~." ~j.:·Tl 
0, OWIng 0 ~ec ... :..... n. " ',,".' , " " > , 

;,' 'f'~q r~\.,· , I. ;~ o~~ .;) ') r~();;;;'\'\·.'dt ... ~;_.' ;.·~ ... ,.rn 1'llJ"','~ ;~" 'l ;jj ",r', ,"" .'. " .>'n;!:",~\T 

.' ' ." (1) • ro -encptlrage agricultural "nd industrial pUrSuits, in the: Dimic' 'and. 

to . find money'tor . 'helping , tIiem~" r: It ; 'was' farther' .. decided' thaFtbe fuhd& 'of; 

the 'Unio~' sbait' be 'utilised' for':the IOltOwiog'¢rikBe8:";:'[ J,,:,'.;!J 1)':' t'if j~'0:' 



The Late Rao Bahadur KHANDUBHAI G. DESAI, L.C.E., 
A Promoter of the Bank, its Director from 1909 to 1916 and 

its Second Chairman from 1915 to 1916. 
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~ lai ',Tor ad~~nceloans to 'members' ot the Union as; ;&ll' as to the othe~ 
registerecf co-o~~tive, 8O.cieti~.', " , , ',,',,' ," 

(b) To' deveiop' &tid reviv~ 'indUBtries of '~he :.sur&t District andto,lend 
blaneys to Societies founded 'for the 'purpose. ' 

(0); 1:9, ope~, ancJ, tq mainta~'lItolelJ, i~"order ,~ah~ple ~ay easily 
get aU, kin~ ~£.goods ,they, require., 

,The, ,fi~t" gepera!,', m~e~g 'WRs cOnvenecl :on 11tb1uly 1909 for 
adopting the byelaws of '~be' Union as 'amended by' the Registrar and for 
appointing a committee'ot management for the year~ That me~ting had to be 
postponed to 18th July 190'9' fo~ ~ant- otqu~riim, 'butJ~ the date 'o(the 
adjo~ed; meet\ng .,~, 18tb,)'uly J90,9 j '~~ out'~f 23,:prolD*rs attended it. 
The, bY!l-law'(1I4 amended bI ,th~ Registrar:W,ere lu~~i~o1,lSlyadopted and a 
~Qlmitlieet ~f..15 ,pel'Jl9D,IJ!Vas appoi,nted: ,t.q"qarry,911, ,~~~~~~ ,of the Union, 
f.Jt one, yea1;, :wltlt. two "lmallE\K ,I!~b.:c:orp.mittees ,to .look:, ~~tert~" day-~ay 
work ~Ohe'Union./3Q perso~~ ~ere !Jdmitted8!f(:me~ber,s,,,~3!t !,h~~ of the 
aggregate. ,~alne ~t.lts. ,4780/- ,wer~",aUQtted.,to:,2J ~embe~_ ~ho ,bact alrea~~ 
paid up tbeir ;appl,icatioD, anclal~tJD~n~l Qlone'y~ ,!; .,er.1, hopeful: ~ginning was, 
thus made. On 26th July .1909-,~he,~P tneeting ra(- th8i ~naging, I!Omrpittee) 
w .. :held,-and "KhaD, Bahadur .. J3amanji ftlodi"was appoinfiedt~he,nrst,9hairmaJ1.,o( 
th. Unioll( and Rao BahadUf, KhalJ.d®h~,.I!esa}.:IUI,i~ fi,rst:~oporary J,h.~ager. 
It was fesolved"tQacoept Savings~an1l;\d,eposi~at,3t p.. ".:&ltl)w:el~ as ,fixed. 
deposits for one year at 41%; It was farther resolved to advance a loan upto 
Rs. iOOO/- to Degain" Bciciety lin' Chiktili ,Taluk8.1 which'.aS'Jthe; fire" to be 
started intbe DiStrlct.'at6t%J per a.tmuDi and' a .load tlpto -Rs.'lOOO/-- to :the 
, r I'''', .. ., . 
Kairal!OCiety' at61%.",u , : "'. ',",'-" ,'c' ' 

I '} "" ; ~ I, I t f, ~.!.~ t)l~ .1 '" • ,., '.' , ' 

Le~ 118 DO,W i ~fIl, tQ l!l:Onilide}' ~hEli ~nstitutio~"of the), B~nk"and Jlo,wit 
was, devel9ped., later 'Q~' W', Ih,aIl ,!l~A.isc1lS~ ,~nd, ~xa~ine )~~W, t~e" ~y~-faw\l 
came ,to be mod~6.ed from ,tim",tq tu.eu~s!l~i~ ~h6:y_arling,c!>~d\tions,.ancJ. ,in 
Qrderto JDaklt ~h~ 'U,niolJ,approach ,~ )ltr~,~~ tlpeQ( ~ ;ce~tr~ :.Iiqancing age~cy 
iQ consonance with true' ell-operative, pr.inciples" - .. '" 

Constitutiou of the Bank and its EXecutive Committees. 

• L., • }Vhen~heSara~_Distri(lt' Co-~F~~e':~r~n~D~n" ~~~aa:~~arte~ 
In 1909, l.hemembershlp of the Un19n was confin~,to' in<Yl\,¥!uat me~ber8 
~niy~Member8J' 8u~ribing to a:' share of the' face value' oC' R8. 20/- ~f wmch! 
Re. 5[- 'had to 'be"paid with appllcatio'n('aiid,R8.::S/- more '011: allotinent were: 
admitlied " to' the 'meiDbership " of the "Unio~, 'if approved I bi the ,Managmg 
cJnimit~ 'AU these inember8 had 'a ~igM to 'attend • "the' biisin~ of the 



llnip~ ,~J;~~s~c~d1J~~! i~ ~R~~a} ~~1 ?~h~L$7?,~1'~1, ~~e~~~?s:,~( r?fi,wg~lt 'T:~ ~one 
by votes of the maJorlty of the members presen,;,~,~,~Je~~, ~,~~I,~~-ull:,~,~ ~Jtg~,~ 
to appear and vote by proxy. A member had one' vote 80 long:y he held''24 
shares;bnh ,011e rWhd ha~~2f)Lror:more, 8~re!l ~i'r righti,o~jgi~~ng' tw~ votes 
in the decision of the work befor~,~hl""gener~I);m.ee~Wg.l ~A~,;')duties,,9£Ji~~ 
annual gener~1 meetings, which were generally held in the month of July 
every year, 'were 1(15 ira appointf office~bearers of'tM Uhiod'foi', the Uext year 
and (2) To pass the balance-sheet and .he aCOOunW of 'the·pniViO'us .yeiir thereof; 

~~~ I 'S~l 'l:t' )r.att~ffii ~?,' f,~~rrl i?~in~,s"whi~~: P;1~rr bei ,~p~,,:~d !~?}e,. ,Pfought 

~e~o~~ 'I~h~ ,I?,ee:i~¥ e.fJ t.~~ PW~}~~lfR ~~th~r~~",1' ~t; laur, ~t~~f ,~~n~~~ '. ~e~e~,~g 
yhl?Q r,a,~ ~,'1}~~(~x~~~f~!?,~.~1 ~~If~f.~f~~~~l~_g:,,! s~?~?~~~~~~ I~~~S" t~~~~~~~: 
~., ,was atated 10 the, notlce convenln!!' the meetmg, '.', t 

; , .I') ., 0.'" "tl1 ,'II .!~It.1 ,n.i:'!~lnp l'I~~]l)1I ·tut !""cJr ',:.1,{, d;,~.i nt I, Jr.'")': ~'.''''I 

" : ThuB':practidalTj'ithe: '\lvhhle' ihf tG~itaf':'~d8:ylwatk :oiithe! Ulliofll'W'&@ 
darrie~ ion ~1"a '~aniigimglllaommititee which'~onSiSted:)!b""a Chail'a1a.u,and ''1' 
or mdre'oth~r mem1iefs.~' it '\4'1i's '~a'lso'cbmpetent I;Qthe -Iteneralmoolirig tid appoint' 
on,e -or:mo~e $~~on;fu~t'te~ 'if tequired"for'the hU8inel!s·orth~;UnioIi.J, All ,the' 
members 'M lihJ: i'Ma.iia~g' 'CofDmibee i '~ad to 'retirES-'everY ;:yeiu"·l blIti ·;theY' wer(l 
all '~Iigibte ~ot re-electloli,;' TLingsi'wenbJ'onlili:e this't"or·-aboht "4'),e&rIi,.:when; 
it .. waS 'fdubd '-'~d ~btei t&' taW on" t'he I ~''l8rd 'of', Mati/igement,' 'tept'e8etifutil veg fori 
the 'niem1iar~ooietie!i In; ) orde't'l:thBt' 1'epreB~iltlitive8 '{oft. rnral a.reas I!may -gell 
~xp'erierice' rir' ·tlie· 'p/ac\Ji6a&<! wbrking,bt ti:! 'ljentrat I 'finan'c:ltng ,; a.genIlY.i' ThrefJ 
were 'thu's:taken"'b~' bni tlh~ ~M.n8gfn~,jfOommittee' i~ : or :abou\l. the" yeai<f912, 
and the ~nli!nded·t>y6-iaw8ot~i913f-,g~ve'it ~'legat recognition.[':/;·· ... "j· " 

. t.l;'):'.J,J,iw, J l~\?jl·-';··: "}f";'i; 1 "j ,', ·~1 .,': .~.t- .:,,( '1.1'.:~ ~hll, 1,1'\ ;"':':."~ ! 

. The: above.,wer~ ~he pripCipal :;fe/lotures lpf the, cons~\tJl~iQJl. pf .the.:qn~o~ 
tlnd ,its -colXllllitJ;ees (, 1;~U th~ :y~ar.l9J3IJwhep.q t~~ ;wot:d /~Ur~"j!l ,tpq,.style 
of the Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd.:came,;,tQ ,bf:!,prQPped 
a.nd the Union came to be known 8.8 "The Snrat District Co-Operative Union Ltd" 
Wliyth~ 'word· "'Ur~n~ w~i brilitted' is Dot 'blear: Oil Any:b('the 'record~'~f the 
Bank.,:'it''is! perllapsdtie 'to'the lOOt-that-in 'that '1~'r the'dlstinbtionbetween: 
the ~ural' '8:nd ; 'Urban]. societies caIne' 00' b~ i dropped· in fa.~(jur 'of! agricultural 
and 'non:~agricuit~al 'ilocieti~s. aDd1 therefore,' 'thel' W,6rd: .; Urba'rl ", '~a8 dropped' 
to doaway with the distinction"whicIi:'!e:tuited upt<r-thall; time between''rIlrai 
and urban 8ocietie~.. ' , 

'~"_"~,11il:l.';"loJ 9'.nf','h,:X::! f':J1 br' ,; 11:· pH ~HIt 'to no'i.1uji~ ... ('J~,) 

J . .~" /~~t, I ~~~nJ~ I;(pp'fn~~; ~ "~~, ,~ns~i.tut!?n J?f,t~e :J~an~g;in~ Com
~itte,e ~f ~~ 1~V.~.~?P' Jl~,,:~!:e1:~:J ~~ Ith,~J - ,e~la~ge.n;le~)~~f'~~?jJ)Q~y·,,~~, [W~~ 
~ro~id~, .P.f,:~~l ~el;l~~<t, ,p.:r~-,l.';\~8. ,that th~ .¥a~a~~~):'A?~m~i~te?~i,8h~?ld, 
Clon8ist:,of,,~: 9~air~~~"!,,nc!, ~2,.~~~?!:8t,0~~~r;"l~~~be!8'~ ~b~e~,p~) :wpo~ _~?~l~ 
be re~~~~~!?~iv~~ of:t;'!:~~l: ,,~ie~i~,~}~!Hliatedllr-o ,,~h~ .. J1.~~RIJ. J~ ~~rstt~~Qe, of 
~h~t ~JeB?Iu,ti~~}b~.fJf,n~S~~g ,.'po~mip~e )1V~ .}~}~,~.~ J~~~ r,~ar~.~.tJ!~},~j 
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~em ~er8 Cbn~~in~' ot 1a ~hairma~,.' 31 m:etn~r&: ~~pre~en~n¢, 'the' rural,' s6cieties 
and 11 memberS representing indiVidual tnembetil.'" ,. " " '" , 

~ , '_This '~~8ti~~'ti~~'~ ({blb;~~~~~ 'c90~~f.~t~e:: ~~t~~i~,', 4~~~? ;t~~'tf~: 
year 1920-21 wh~n the body was still further enlarged to 22, coIll!isting of a 
Chairman,'B'representatives ortWadHlia£ed societies and'lo oftne' individual members. ~.; ',"!: .• ~. .:"1 ; \ ,. ". \) '-;l"r ).... : If'.:' ,'!: ., 'u I .I: t 

. ,: 1~ !192~723,,','.hQ~e'v~< ~¥~ I ' ~~!ll~r,. ~at!~ i~~u?~: b.(: ~ne;~b~~5~~~}~-, 
~:~;Yb~·. i ~L~~:::~~~~e, t;~;:~~:~~ro~l~i~!r!::~y:a)l~:OCl~~:~~?:!' 
Cominitte~ ~~j k;' e~De~iv~: ~ 1~e ~,a-:1~;8 j ~;~e'th~r~f~r~; ~g~{n ~~e':ded' 
iD that res~ect ~inj'tlie~, i~( i,~~~~2J':i~~~.;'j~~~.:~a?~gl~i~:~~~}t~~;~~~Ch, 
then came to 1>e 'known as Board of jJlJ'ectors 'was reducoo to 13 consisting of 
Ii Chairman, 's' ~epre~e~ta'tNe~r of' 'tlier''affi~ied''~ibti~ '~nctJ tr'of"tt~' 'i'nlfividual 
memb~rs. ; fJ'hi1.t. oO~8titUti~I1 :ll~: ';~eill ma.r~~i.n~Allp\;lr 'liO~f'lh1qli order, 'that' 
nfe&mliated' 'sohietiea" mat-" be' d1iIy':flrepfe~n£e(fl ~y 'the 'se~et~f' ;interests 
corppljseq. t~~l'~i~.! .1'Ul.1;l~·were; J1:u~4~ ,iJ). . ~!ty~ ;19~0=;:~I, :wlJ,ettllu!':i2. 1l'.I'lukae 
qfthe ,.:p~tJ;iqt lV.ere ,givell; pn~,. t:f;lpre,!~n1!aMv;e I~Qh ,j.. ~ .... e~~lJ.t(j ~!,lqlt~ , qf" th,e 
l>iIl~ct ~ad 4,repl'~pta~i!es"W:te,~Qp.r-Cr,~~~}I01lipt~~!Ij ~~re,~v~~ ll!oll,d, h}V~" 
alloted.t9 til, ~ball ~ci~ti~ <J~J,1..~~~.;I}~ng~lt '~3~e,:PI>I!f>\itll,~i9,q, Qfr\h~ 
130ard of, M,anagement h~ve be~n, made with a yiew to. enco~rag~ th~,repre
sentati ves ',or, 'the' adil~ted '~i~tieil Nto'l tak'~ Itiifiiiet '~Hd d mor~ "prac~ical 'itlsterest 
iri ; 'the 'affairs lof 'the 13a:nti land' 'Illso' "wttll '0: 'vie\i;r rib _ apprgxHD~~' 'it 'Iu!~'nea~(y 
as possible to the type of a 'lnlledT Centrall Fihanciilk 'lA.ganeY 'wh~re' thil" '~dcia-: 
ties affiliated and the ind~v.id.ual_,,;m~mb~rE!;,\U'~ $lquaU.J'1 r~pr~en,ed.,' 14\t the 
same ~ime.it may, b~ pointed out. that, the share-capital of the ind~vidual 

membeljB 'iti . tfu!r~ A~e~ tii~ ~h~;e.::ciip'it~f~~t'ifiiJbi 'the (!~ffiii:a:~~d 'k~i;tt~ ,and 

t~~ ,n~m~fJ ~~,~~? "~i~,~iv~dua~'.~e,~,e~~':rii~~~~f~sdci~t~~~: i~: t~":~~I(p~?~,oi~ , 
tlpn:o~.1'~'}.':1 ,.," ',) ';'''''":'II,,I'''!: '",/(""l.' I:; '(:,1 ,/1' ,.') ,.,,', .. 

b:ve:..Ja.~.!· t'f~'''jo,.r :, J ~, , < .. '(' "1';-, ,') '1.,"1 ~ ':1:, • ~·-,i"··;:·:'~ ',j l~n '''.,1 ;,'1 

. .' 3 1./' ). ~. '~-". ;''1',: ..... ~-·1 -.' ,: {I.;' ~ j"-;i~J 1" :"~'l I!; ,.' ":I..:;'c ~:.,': :."f .- '"1 

1 .. 1 ,:Rule.,p.~~~~ t~E!. Q~r,w,er,llo~iv~. I~o~ieti~ ,~9t,; 1l?~t~~I'Ia.,IjeG pwp ~!nds of 
~ye-la w.s,X~' 1~1 i ,+h~e ,~j:llch" a!t ,s~c~e~e8_ ,~9~d." ~!>p~ jb,~fC?~e ,they; c9~1~·:bEl 
regHWer~d; ,Jl~~pri\ ~htl ,Q~pperative, ;:So?l.Ilti~j Acj;, #W,: {2},' q~~~~ ,'\VW'* t~~y ,JIl~1r 
or may,,:no~ ad~P~J' ~~~g.~~,\U1:,the,. jfj.n~JI ~~rrt}lSt¥q~ fa9!i\~~~l ,or 
otherwise. They are rules of conduct which a society lays down for the con
eluct 'o(itJ 'b&ce:-bear~"; 'anifits' 'emploie~s:'Il~d iil.brclei~ tha:t Ia u ~6ciei~ may 
growi:a~'~ i~!inp,Jrgaiii8ro:l~~r'bie.:;ta.#s ti~v~! to'oe"iilodifiJa" 'oi'al\;ereCf iii-I 
added"fiir~sr! exigencr~ of, :growt~~; devel?IlIneDV ~~d" progress..¥equu-e>" :A"~tudy' 
of 1;li~ changes! iIfthel by~fa.ws;iS~ ;:ihererore; 'peroaps'tllel m68ii :tnsti:ilctiv~ 
study of the growth, development and pr6g~essoril;'~6Cie't1: -;i Ii,' i ' , 
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'l1te Burat District Co-pperativ~, Urban . Union Ltd. ,which as we have 
Been a1X>ve, ~as 'alterward8,turn~d 'i~~J~.,.~,~~at ;DiBtrict ~~perati;e l:!nion. 

Ltd., !,-n~ .la~rf on ,into, t~e,Sur~t ,I?~t1~~., • .co-ope~ative"B8~k.Ltd., "has gone 
through 3 unportant B~geB of evolutionw~en It modified or a~ended its bye:-Iaws. 

~ _. '. ", (~.') \ 'L, ,j ,t !'rji ..... ' n,; ":.' iT': .•.. ~ * ~ )', .' 

, ,Tbe, bJ'e-Iaw~l Sf.e, a ,clttar, ~qex~?L~ow!the ~«?pe .00L ~?'I wor~, of ,.th~ 
Bank was enlarged from time to time. T.he objects of the Burat Dis~c,t ~: 
operative.u~~n Union Ltd . .as previously discussed were to, b.e ,a ,means of 

- -, " I .,. . ".1 I'" ~ "",, '"". ":1 .' " • . • .' 

encouraging agriculture and industrieB <1£ the District and, tOr provide 'finance 
for the' purpoSe.' 'It, waB a~ided' that the fun~ of the Union' BhQuldbe ~tilised' 
in !endmg ~o~~y:: ~ m~~be~s ~rthescx;'~~~{~~~:to o~~er',~~~~~lve regis~~ed, 
Bocleties, to len4' money for, the pU':'PQS!','./loDd ,to 'start co-operative stores-in 

order"tha:t)~' ,~f ~~.~r~ '~~ib~, r,~¥fa~a~abte,,~. ~~~.'l)~opl~'· " <II 

Iu J,9J3,;wpen the Surat District ~pera,tiv,e 'Q'J:bIUlJlnion ,~~, was cop~, 
vertedlinto, t~~ ,BJll'~t, I?istric~ po~per~,~v~.:U:~i9n, L!d.j t~e,objec~,~~e~f. w~rel 
larg~IY"ampljfi.ed. ,~e ~1?J~ts)aid d~wn.,~ .th,~ by'e-l~w~ ,of the yea,r ,~e!e::-

. . . .. 

(A)' (1) To form~co-operative sooieties itithe District for the'purpose of giving 
euoouragementto . agriculture and 'induStriei' of the District, " (2) To -place BUch' 
Bocieties on a high level;' (3)Tol!.ffiliate them~ 'as members of' the Uliion, "nd 
(4) To' actaBa ballmcing;'eentre' with 'reiard'to the funds of the societies.' 

,', I~ 'L;:l c,~ rl"'; ,.,~' ,1/ ::',.,i I !',: . ~. :" '~.". ) 
, (B). To de~rmine .the li~e of, ac~ion_ ~hich wouldconduce to the common 

inte~~' of, the ,UDi~n and its'~l~te(r 8ooietieB,and to advise' ,and help the and 
• •.•. J ., ~, • I , (, .',. I , 'l- I ;: ,.... . . -' ,. _ .l) !I ... 1. . .. l 

to promote their '~l1-teres~ ~m. ev,elJ JI08.8ibl~ ~an~er f' .. '.' ". r ,:' , 

~C) To niser, working capital" for· the,same. j.' 

'. ~8 a corol~ry. ~ oarrl~Dgo~t ~hese; ~bjeotsi~ ~asl ~urthe~, pr~~ided by th6 
Baid ble:-Iaw~ tliat the !nn..~of t~e, sOo~~t1would . be, em.plo1~ in <a) Lend~rig 

. money to the members of the t1 nion and to the other registered, co-operatlVt~ 
Bocieties, (b) To help in improving the handicrafts of the DiStrict' and . to 
lend monoy to lOOieties Btarted for the purpose, 85 (c) To Btart and m~~~ 
co-operative Btores in order that people may easily get goods of aU'BOrts. ---

''in 1919 it was further 'provided tha~ 'the l UDio~' sh~uld':provide;&rther 
facilities'to its me~b6rs' by! eaahing 'hn~di~, cliequea,"di-rldend -warrantB' &co 
for them for a; 1'8a8Onabie '-charge: and; bjusuing chequeli for1 them;! in, shortt 
the Union beglfu' pRoticaIll to dOILUbadking' bUBin8ss from'that..1e&r. ," 

. '. t .: 'j,; ,', ,'l,\,o!" t, j 14' . ) " l .• ' "l.:. .. f,': ..... ' 

• , j Yet, the; Ban~ "raB '~ot ~~o~ed, to '!'eC?efv~cn~ri~ .,depositi : a,~d to allow, 
its ~embere to ;~~'!'"ohequesj on, it,. ):~~,v~)n.~lt1earll,92,l,.that ~b~ BY~~, 
of reoei~n~ c\lrrentde~tsl pay~~l~, ?IlAe~~nd;,a~d l~ithdrawable;b1. ch~u~; 
was. in~<>,duced.:: ~~en .it,col~l~,~ sa~~,;~a~ ,th~ ,IlaU~j b~ga?:~ ~ ,~(),bankin" 
busmess m all Its ~~rtan~ ~!anC~~I! L,w j.I'oi:Li1 '" )l.. ,D;WI.", ':c' '" ',.;, ;,: 
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The limit of loans to be advanced to individuals and societieS fixed from 
time'to time indicates how th~s'y8tem of lending ~"'oiressed during the,inter~J. 
When the Surat .District ~perative Urban' Union ·.ttd.,~as ~t~tea.lts'b'y~ 
laws authorised t~e M~nagingCommttteetO :adyance a StuD :not ex~eeding, 
Ra. 1000/- to an individual.' No such 'limit was iixed inthec~e pf societies. 
tn 1913 the bye-:1&. in, that respect w~s ~hangeQ. and' 'while it retained the' 
maximum runit or loans to' bea4vanced iq an indivld~al at R8. 1000/- 'tt fixed 
the limit of lending ~ the case o~ a aoeiet] to&. '6000/-. I~ 1914 the, limits~ 
were increued in both cases. '!twas iri~re~'i'ed 'to '& 2doO/- in th~ 'case of 
individuals and ,to Ra. UOOO(- in the case of societies. In 1923 while the 

, , " ( " . ~' . ., " t . '; 1 

limit of, lending to. an i~di.viduat', on 'his'parsonal seC~rity' wa!. retained at; 
Ra. 2000/-: it was increaaeCl to R8.' 5006/~ providedthat.he ,.,as~ble to 
give guaranteed railwa'y-shareso~' government' aec~rities for the'loari. The limit 
was increase4.tio Ra. 40,O~0{:" in' the cas~or ,sbc{Efti~ ~h~cb was rer.dered· 
necesSary beca~' of the development of the' c<H>perl,litve cotton sale societies' 
in' the Distric~ which; recluiJ.edoonSiderabie finanCe. ' , ' 

. " ' 

'Three years later in the year 1926 was 'added: 'to 'the lisli·of railway": 
shares and government securitie!;, first' mortgage '.of immoveable': property !as 'a: 
security for· Bdvancing-:Rs. 5000/"";to Btl'indi,.idual. The limit! for j advances to' 
aocietiea was abolished. In 1930 the limit of! loans to be'advanced to 8nindividuar 
was raised from Rs. 2000/";, to Ra. 5000/'""()n hls person at: ,secrtritY' with': one:' 
or two approved sureties and upto Rs. 20,000/- on the security, of government 
paper or ~aranteedd'ai~way-share. or. .fi/."!lt"mortgage, of :immo-yellble; property 
and on security of agriculturaLand., industrial produc~. 

A. the' work 'of' the ' Bank inCreased, i~ 'meeting became more 
frequent, 'and more regul&r'and the members o(the' ,Committee had to be 
deputed from ~me to time for' Bank~s bUBin~s8 outside~ forinspectidn'of socl~ties' 
and ma.king 'otherinq~iriea. ;, 'It was, therefore; thotight' prope~ 'to.' provide' ror' 
travelling allowanceS to be given to them and that waS done ',in the 'Year 1923; 
and though members were thuscompensatedfor,out-of':"p'oc'ket expenses fo~ 
travelling etc.' for coming to Sarat to attend the'Bank:s, ~eeti,ng. ~or fot goiog oue, 
on Bank's' bnsinesa, they still' continued,'to do their i~o~faa : office~hearers of 
the Bank in a ~piii.t of '8ac.ri6ce Bnd service :without receiving /Iony remuneration 
or honorarlunifor' their work till the year 1929. In ~he 'ini-.er~a1 the Surat' 

o •• • , " ' ,_ ' • , ' .' .. " t .. 

Peoples" Q<H>perative Bank Ltd." had introduced a system, of paymg' fees 'Cor 
attendance; to, i~ members of the-lianaging Committee. . A, g~neral', meet!og' 
of the Bank 'therea(ter in the 'year 1929 decided to set al)artR~.l,20[)/';' 
'. '!: ' . T· ", J: ' " ;,' ".' . . 

every ywCar' diatribu~on }i fees, to' th~ members' 111 ~roportion to 'their 
at~ndaii'ce' at,the',hleetings. of the 'Managing OoDlI~ittee. ~n honorarium waS 
accordingly paiclCor,' three: years'frOm 1930,~3i~:tO 1932'-33. 'In"tM year 

, ; i '-...L. " \. l " ,1 :,:;; !:.. _ i-~ •• • ~ 
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19~3~34 Mr. Pllrshotamdas I. Patel brought a resolution at a meeting oC the 
Board of Di~ectors for ah9lishing,'thesyetem. The resolution, was uuanimously~ 
accepted hy the ~ard of l?irec~r8 and pas~d at the next general meeting of the 
Bank. ,S~nce the~ the system of paying fees t() the B:>ar~ of, DlrElCtors has ?een 
discon,tinued and members 'of the' DireCtors' Board, have once' again begun I to d()~ 
their' w()rk without' a~y' h()norariu~ 'or remuneration." It is" a. m~tter of 
gratification, 1"f> Jlote that' 'the I Surat Peoples" Oo-oper~ti ve 'Bank Ltd~, ' has' alS() 
followe~ ,ih~ 'Bank on t~is import~~tquestion. ' " " "I ":' 

I I~ :th~' ye~r 1925 it was, reali~ed that the - bye-lawsrequired ,o~erhauling 
in, many l?articulars. Upto that year bye-laws of the Bank were fr~med" 
approved a~d rerst~red. In' the, vernacuiar language,,' Difficulties 'o~ - ,inter~e
tation were discovered from time to time and it was re~olved to overhaul and' 
recas~ the whole body of bye-laws in the English language. The' bya-:.:]aw~ 
were ~sed 'in the year i925. and got approved and. registered in February 
1926. The Surat District Co-operative Bank is at present working under these 
by~lawlJ amended and modified in, a: few. particulars, 'l'he object !If ,the new 
bye~)aws was to consolidate and ,amend the old. bye-laws as required ~ be 
amended in the light of ;past experience, and, it was ~I~ .. to modify and add 
to the exit:!ting bye-laws 80 as' to make them more in consona.nee with. 
co-operat.ive principles which, had (lome, to' be recognised, during ,the intervaL. 

An: ideal Central Co-operative Bank' is a bank in which not on11 is. 
the entire share-capital owned by its member~8oCieties~ but the management. 
thereof lies in. ~he ha~ds o~ the representatives of the societies. In the, infancy 
of t.he movement it was imposs~ble even to think of it, for what with ge,neral 
illite~acy jn rural ,societies and what wit~ lack of banking experience, it W&s 

impos.~ible to find men'trom 8,qlongst the members of the rural societies, wh() 
would be able to satisfactorily discharge the 'full'ctions of a Director of a. 

Central Bank. As tim~ went ,on, attempts were. m~de ~ approximate that; 
ide~l as far as J>088ibl~, with due regard to sound man"gement. of ~)he Bank. 
As seen before. in 191~14 'three representatives of member-societies were 
eiected ,IIoS - reJ;lr~se~tativtlS of the, societies on the Mana~~ Comit~e of the 
Bank., ,The 'tot,,1 strength was 15, of whicll t 12 membe~8~~e)rom the 
individu~l, members of the Bank. The number ~f representatives of the societieS, 

C • '. I' ".... ' ... ' '. < t 
was increased from 3 to 5 in the year 1914-:15 and \Vas yet farther lOcr,eased 
~ 7 inr 1923-25. The. number of members repr~8ent:i~g the i~dividu~ membEirs' 
was also increas~d' to 19 m that year: A oommittee of ma~age~nt or 26. 

. :' ;, ' ! : -' ~ ~ .. " 1. '-. . ,\ ~ • 

members w~ soon. found to be ratherun,.~eldy and ,more, expen~iye~ The, 
u'umber waS, therefore, r~duced in the year ,1925-26.' The' oonimittee of 
manageine~t w hieh then. 'Came -to be- known 'as BOard 01" Directors cOnsisted 
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of 6 representatives of ~ember-societies and, 60f i!ldividual members. The 
Chairman was an additional' ~3th., member of the Board. 

The representation of member-socil'ties and individual members being' 
now 50 :50 is yet far in excess" of the interest of the member-sOcieties 
repreeented: bI their share' 'oftheshare-'capital . and also their proportion of 
members~ip .. It wouldneitber be possible DOr wise'~t ihisl!tage of the 'develop
trient of bankhig"'movementin' the District to make any endeavour to reach 
tbe . theoreticBr ideal;' for 'functions' of a Central Bank like the Surat' District 
Co-operative' Bank "re far toO c~mp'ex to be satisfactorily' bandied bI represeIi.ta~ 
tives of societies from rural areas, and, in order thalfthe Bank may c~ntinue 
to ,have the same confidence of capitalist depositors, an equal number of 
representatives of'members from urban areas should contlnue to be on the 
DirectOrs' 'Board to guid~' its deliberations. Experience having taughttMt 
representatives of societies' froUl practically the same areas 'were turned to'the 
Board of Directors, from year to year, it was found expedient to frame rules 
in order) to secure "representationof different interests from different areas. 
The rules were, (ra~ed 'b~ the Board of Direetors and wer~ Ii.pproV~d 'by the 
Registrar in March 1932," :Under these rules 6 representll.tives' of socie~ies' are 
elected' as under ,:- ' , 

One Representative of ,Urban Banks.& societies, 
'". '. . do', of Cottohi!ale &' other.'noIi~creditsacietie9. 
" do of Olpad & Chorasi Taluka rural credit societies. 

of Bardoli & Mandvi Taluka do do ' do 
of Chikhli & Jalatpor'e'Ta1~ka' do' ldo d~ 
of Bulsa~l & P~diTal~h dodo 'do' 

,,~ do 

.. do 

.. do' 

The stability of the Board, of Directors: is as' important a&! a proper 
representation of different interests ,from' different areas in the constitution of 
the Board.' Till 1925-26 aU members of the Managing' Committee retired, 'but 
all of them were eligible for rfHllection. No difficulty was experienced in ,the 
smooth' working thereof either at electi~n time or afterwards during the 
members' 'work on the Board; but experience from: other partS of, the' country 
where, at times the whole-c. body 'of Di,rectors IWBsdisplaoed by aU entir(!ly 
different ,Board of DireCtors: oD. 'political grounds showed, the nec~it,y of 
restricting the number of members who should retire every, year. , Under the 
present "onstitution of the BOard'; l of its 'u'tembers viz: 2 representa.tives of 
tne'soeietieJ and" '2repre8entatives of 'the individual members ret~re) every 
year by~otation, but' they' are' kligible' tor re~lection. J'This ,tute has"lihe 
advantage' or securing the stability of' th~ constitution and also ofsecltring' the 
experiel1~ lof atleast J of'the old meiilbei~ I:, :: " 

, r: .. , .; II.' 
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(jompl~in'ts have oft~n be~nheardiIi our public life that while' ~ehave 
sufficient men in the fighting line there are none to take their" place ihhel 
shol~ld ,disappear from t~e ,,~rea ,of "their. activities by death, or r~tireD}ent or 
from, any, other ~ause. It was' found ~visabl~ and necessary ,that at :least; ther~ 
shoul,d,be one man in training who cal!- _,be 'trusted to take the place ,of ,tb..:; 
Ohairman of the Board o~Directors . if he should die ,01,' retire or otherwise 
~e unab,le to ~rrJ on his.fnnctions. In order' to secure that! end,.the Bank ha~ 
!ll0di~~ ; itl! . bye-laws fro~ 1 the yeM: ,1929-30 ,when oneo! the" ~2 members 
~a~ ~l~ted a ,Vice-Ohairmanw:ho is given. eJl facilities to study the day.to 
paya~ministrative, routine, of ~qEl Bank. 

From 1925":'26 the', a~~k' ihtroduced a system of weekly audit by 'Ii 

private auditor., Th~t is:a second.,internal audit in addition to the, onI1a~di~ 
by the pepal'tmental ..!\u<,iitor ali the, end of a year or more. 

• r, .. , " . :lI 
,,' .The usefulnessoqhe audit.by,a goyernment auditor ~ ord~r to s~ur6 

~ht\ confidence of the, llOOP~e must~ be .ackn?wledged~" But it, m~st, ~I!;lO b~ 
~tated that audit being so ma~J months far away; tro~, .the daily, operations 
of the Bank can' hardly be' co~ide~~ to be eft'ectivefor "the purpose o( 
promptly checking and finding out mistakes, if they sbould - happe~ to' creep 
in, and in case of Banks ' ,whose volume of. work. -is:J.arge,,·it ,is 'V;ery necessary 
that the work of the audit should be carried· on as soon aftier a. transaction 
as possible. 

~he Sura.t.· 'Dis~ri~q~o:-operative ,Urban Union Ltd., was,starlie(in the 
year 1~09 with, ,an ~uthorised. capital of R9. ,2,00,000/- divided into'10,OOO 
shares of Re. 20/- each. There w~ no limit then fixed as to the nu~ber of 
shares! ancindividual or·a membel'-60ciety could :holIL' Holding of- ooe share 
was the miniwum requirement:in case ,of ,both. The' bye-Ia.w regarding holding , 
of shares by an affiliated BOciety"wu ; amended, and i~ was:.required.lto hold 
stlealit one share for every Rs. :400/- or fraction. thereof borrowed ,by it., It;. 
was then J,houghtthatby"thuscompeUing societies:to 'purchase shares m:pro
portion. to ,the loan' they) borrowed, the" interest ,of the societies in, ,400 share .... 
capital of the Bank· would increase rapidly.' But a restriction was, to: be placed 
on this provision on: account of circumstances which manife8~themselves soon after. 

I,.. ';,!.. f:. ' ~. . . L! 'i' : .. f:; .', "< 
Under the rules . iIlade, by .. Government a. limited liability mety .like ,the 

Bank ca~~o~' ,ha~eoutside bo~fowings of Imore than .8times!tsi~ai~.up,s.ha~; 
cap,ital plus the _reserve fund. ~s. ,PUllumr confidellCtl in tbe Bank i~c;:re~, de~its 
flowed in such large amounts that 00 mor~ occasions than one~ the ',8times,P 
li~it' wS:S exceeded. Moreover, the ~u'mbe~~( unissued ~ares, ~n han~i~d~~l1y. 
dwindled down and unless and unti.l the share-:eapital was incr~ed.it.' W~8 
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Dot possible even to ,issue one share for every-Its, 400/- borrow~ by a society. 
The Bank wanted to abolish the .rule 'altogether. Bql; the' :Registrar did not 
accept the proposal, and, it .was 8Uggest~d that ,thoug~he would not accede t~ 
the total a'?olitioD of the provision, he w0111d have. no objecti~1!- to see the 
amount of loa~ per share increase,l. The amo~mt,was raised to RB. ~000I.-in 1931 •. 

In order to obviate the difficulty which was felt, the bye-law wuamended: 
in August 1931 whereby 'the share-capi~al' waS .raised from 'Re.· 2,OO;OOor'" 
to 5,00,000 divided into 25000 shareaof Re, 20 each. In June 1933;thereafteJ'; 
the Bank' 8O\1gbt :and obtained permission from" the Registrar' to' issue further' 
shar&-capital of Rs. 1,00,000/- at a premium of R.9. 4/- per share and later, on 
6.~~., June 1934 similarpermiss\on IWIUi obtained ,to issue an additional,share
capital of Rs~ 89,400/- at a }lremiumof~. 5/.,... ,per aha,re. 3750'shares" of 
the face, value of ~,75,000/- were, thereafrer issu~d at a pr~miumo(.,R9. 5/
per share., As ,the shares were ,oversubscrih~,~hares for Rs, 82,OOOI~ wer~ 
allote<L No'w.,tb~a,u~horised,shar~capitalot th~ Jmnk 'isRs. ~,oo,oOO/- ,the 
amount ofthe subscribed and paid up share-capita.l being R.s, 3,45~840/-. 11,l order 
to enable the Bank to profitably invest its growing workh;g 'c~pital, ihe&egistrar 
in, the year 1933 allowed ~t ,to .le!ld :money, on the ,security of :gold. and~ silver 
o~D~ments and. pn ~e secllritY,ol certain approved.sh~res of joinlrs\iOck,companies. 

. '. I ',' f 'r \ 

Distribution of' profits 
II'; 

The history of thci Bank asregard,s declaration of dividend' from year to' 
year has been"quite Satisfactory. At, the e~d of fitst 6 'monthil ill was able to 
declare' a. :divide'nd' or 1.815%. 'In the next': yeat it declaredai. dividend; of 6%; 
then a'dividend. of 61% f6r'three 'years' :rti~nint and a dividend .of71%' 
for thenext l 4, 'years :vi.Z,1 1915~16 to 1918~l9': ':T1:lere"wasa 8e~ bll.ck'ilPthEl 
year 1919 \O'61%'1,u6" from '1920-21il1 againd:declared['/i' dividE!iut" of 
71% uptothoyear J 1923-24;' In'1925-26' it decided that 'Ordinii.ril.y> iti'shaft 
not decl~re a dividend 'Of more than 7%dn', the share-:<:apitaI' after dedticting 
25% for there~rve fund' outi 'of itS net p~ofit. It further'decidedthatthe 
balance aft~rpayment of dividend at' the tate of 7% per' annum' would 'be 
distributed' as under :-- "; 

, :' (1) 40% .mongst the, borrowel'li, ,who ·,havQ satisfactorily 'worked, their 
ilverdratliaccounts or tha.t have. punctually :repaid their', loans,' ~r. ,instalments 
th~r~f On due, dates ,in l>roPortion to the,interesti recovered from 'them"upto 
the end 0(. ,the DnaDcial year., lj"' :' i ~. ,:< 0: :""~ ,,;,:T \, 

(2) 20% to beset l apart forC<H>IlIlrative propaga~da: ,; 

(3) 30%, t6' be distribu~d ~' panus ~ 8hare~holderB and 
.. " .. ' j : ' -,- .," '. i; .,., ( . 

(4) '10% as bonUs to 'the staft:' , 
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That decision was embodied in the form of a bye-law in that year which 
was amended in the- year '1928-2~ as foUows:-The p~rcentage' for 
propaganda work was .reduced from' 20 to 15 and the' p~rcentage 
of bonus to the staff was nised from 10 to 15. It 'was further provided that· 
the dividend declared under the bye-law together' with the additional diridend 
or bonus which may be given to them will'not exceed 10% as provided' f~r 
by section 48 of .~he Bombay Co-operative Societies. Act. ,The provision for bonus 
to .the st~ff was to ensur~ loyal. (and satisfactory work,. and in order.that.they 
may be jnduce4-~o ,stick to. the, Ban~ and, ~he serv~ce. may not suffer· on account 
of sudden change ~ ,thestaff'j theB.ank, ma:4ea ,bye-law in the ye",r )928-29 
as. follqws:-: " ) 

, The '~~nJt may aid- a 'Prov.ident lund established ~nd mi~tained by its 
permanent staft by sucb. contributions from its f~nds' or other~ise as may be 
provided' hy its ru,ies . passed by the Board of Directo~ and app~o;;d by the 
Reglstr~r~ ,The Bank now' gene~ally allo~s one month's .. salary to its"staff'as 
contribu,tion to the Provident Fund which is in addition to' the bomis which is 
~v~n fr~mtime 'to ·,time.' !,..., ' , 

Side by side with the policy of making a.' more equitable 'distribution of 
profits between the borrowers lind 'the depositdrs;' the Bank has consistently 
followed the policy of reducing the rate of interest on.1oans. advanced.having due 

~. . f-'l ',I' i, ... ,OM J.' • 

regard to the rates on which the BBnk was able to- secllre--deposits.--A-;;tudy 
of bye-law on the rates ofinterest on lending. ,llnd .. that .on, dep.osits, ,!~ll,prove 
that conclusiv,ely., In the year 1909, the lending ,ra~ of, the Banl!: was not less 
than 61% when ~ti pa,id 5% or l~s; on fi.xed depOilits, and, it gave 31% 
on savings ;bank .dep08i~: In 1917 the, interest pa~d on .fixed ~~posi~ had to 
be raised~o 6% on. accountpf war~time conditions. 111,1921 current,accollnts 
were opened a,nd, the Bank paid interes~ at ~he rate of 2% on th~ current and 
4% on. the sa~ngs accounts. As time. went ·on,. it became increasingly clear 
year by year that such a rigidity of system, tIO far, as rates of lending and 
borrowing were, concerned, was detrimental to the growth of Bank's business 
when it had to compete with other financial institutions in the city. In the 
year 1926 the bye-law for charging interest on lending was;modWed as;follows:-

"The rate of interest on lOans shall: be determined in each:cQseby the 
Board ofJ)irectors· subject toa minimum 'of 61% and a maximumof'S% per 
annum. '. Individuals will be charged at least 1%'more . than the rate 
charged to societies." This did induce a certain amount of elasticity but even 
in good cases where. business. demanded that,having regard to .the. so~ndness 
of the societies with which the Ban~ was to deal, even if the -Ba.nk could afford 
to lend money at cheaper r~tes;" the Bo~d ~t DirectOrs we~e helpi~~ " ' . 

, • L~: I t: t .;:.. \ .1.1 it, 
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With regard to the. rate of interest oq depoots, the bye-law as amended, 
in 1926 slioQd. as unde~:-

The Board 01 Directors may frame rules subject to the directions of the 
general meeting regarding conditions on' which depoeitsshall be accepted and 
paid back and regarding rates of interest {oi-various kinds of depositS. This 
b,&:law was also more elastic than its predecessors, but it circumscribed the 
action of the .Bo~d of DirectOr~ by directi~ns. given' b, :the. general ~eeting\ 
sometimes mon~hs before the actual time arrfved' for ~eceiving'particular kinds 
of deposits. It j.s. not • understood why in cases. 'of . banks .conducted 
'-atisfactori~y '~nd ~n S?und lines the' po~er 'of 'fi~ng rate of: 
interest shoJld not be left to the discretion of the manag~r subject to the 
general supervision, of ,the .{)he.irlJllUl pr the VJc~h~m8J!, 01" a sp1all committe.~ 
In all join~tOOK-Daliks subjeettO---tlie geiierar-iiifes-iSsuea liy-t1le"heaa
office even the. agents' in the branch-offices· are ; allolted tQ 'exercise' their 
discretion as to ,the ,ate of interest'on which they would, aooept, ,deposits and 
lend moneys, and. if II Cp.ntral Co-operative ,Bank has to maintaiQ. its position. 
in ,the midst of competing' joint-stock :banks with considerably larger resources, 
it must be acknowledged that the time'hascome for the purpose of allowing 
a large amount of latitude to the manager ot: the ,bank subject to the supervision 
of the Chairman.a.nd 'Ii small' committee of. the ,Board of Directors. 

It, may. ba argued that some central control,should el.isb for ,regulating 
the discretion. of the Boar.d, of Directors in view :oC ~he .fact, that interest' 
of agriculturists is involved in the working of a Central Bank.. But. it is, 
submitted that in the case of Central Banks which have worked satisfactorily 
for years ~gether there ;ShOldd 15e no room for' such distrust and when' the 
question of fixing the rate ,of interest is left, to be determined, 1>Ja small 
sub-commitliBe consisting of members frC?m the Boord' of DirEl(lJ;o~B from time 
to time, there should be no '~om COl' 4oub~ lEft 'as,' to th8:.com:mittee.doing' 
work properly, in the interest of the agricultuIjst.. The .Board, 10fDirectors,' 
consists of members who are representatives of the rural societies as well as 
others, who, though perhaps J'epresenting the urban' areas" are ,'men~ who' have 
beeD devoting their, time and. energy with: no small amounli of sacrifice as theyl 
are 'actuated by-a feeling 'of. serving the agricultirist; Time hali now arrived· 
when a conference of CentraL Banks should discuss this. question ;with a view 
to have a fre~om of action i~ the matter, so far ,as soulld policy, would permit. 

, L. ,!, , ,J . " 
Devolopment from 1909 to 1922 

We h~ve already'l:eviewed briefly' ih'e ~nstit~ti.o~al: devei~pment and 
growth or'the Bank ,and"have seen ~h8t,th~,:Bank has. always" beim earnest in 
its endeavours; to develop'e towards the go~'of a true' Central Co:..ope;tive 
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Bank. Greater and. greater association of representatives of sucieties .on the 
Board of Directors' has been its aim 'in' order that the ideal may be achieved : 
but the societies failed to come up to the expectations of' the le~ders' of the 
movement in the matt~r of acquiring a larger percentage of. the share-capital 
0.fth~,l3~nk. I~ is .rO,1' that .reasc,n that . the majotity of the members of the 
Ban\c ~re individuals andt~ey hold. a major portiol). of the paid up share-capital. 

We 8h~Il' nciw1turn our: attention to the general ~orking of the Bank 
from. 1909' to 1922. Welimit'our'preaimt di~ussionto thatperlod because uptil 
1923 the Bank :had'; n~t introduced' the policy of opening branches" in the' 
District.' The first branch was opened"at Bulsar in 1923 and so we shall discu~ 
the growth of the B~n'k ~na its bra~ches for the period 192~ to 1934·'separatelY. 

. .' ... ,- . : . '. ',; . . 

Membership; Share-C"pitaJ, and WorkiDR' Capital. 
'! ' . 'i' ~ joI' ,'1 ,-, .' 

Membership, share-eapital and working capital of a banking institution, 
generally .. indicate its'i popularity as well as its prosperity. The Surat 
District. ;Co-operativer Urban; Union Ltd., ~a9 singularly lucky in that respect. 
from its .very commencement. At the end .of. the year 1909-10. there were only 
six central societ~esregistered in the whole' of the Bombay Presidency~ which 
included !-\mongst 'others . the, Bombay Urban Society Ltd.; the Surat District 
Co-operative Urban. Union.Ltd.and,the Broach' Urban Society Ltd. . 1 

The;foUowhig, table"'givEls:a comparative view of the position. of these 
three Central: Financing Agencies with regard 'to membership, workingeapital 
&share-capital.: r.f,:·) , :' : . 

: . 
Name, lI~mbership 

The Surat· District Co-operative 
Urban Union Ltd. ~ , ,< 

The Broach, Urban Societ.y Ltd. 
The Bombay Urban Society Ltd~ 

':; . 

82" 
45 
13 

. Share-capital 

&. 
5875 

14400 . 

8600 

Working ca~ital 

&. 
17630 
14550 
11670 

. The SuratDistrict Co-operative Urban Union Ltd.. topped the six 
Central F"mancing Agencies in the amount of its working capital. Dharwar and 
Ahmednagar, Central Financing Agencies had on their" registers 1378· &. 175, 
members respectively against 82 of ,the SuratUnion •.. 1 l' .' , 

,. , :',:,' . , ,~ ~ ,~ 't. I I' \: J.'. . 

The fact that the Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., attracted 
the largest amount of deposits and th~~ It..was abltf J.o Jend' money. __ to outside 
societies of Kaira &. Dharwar also prove~ that its first promotel'8 Khan Bahadur 
Bamanji Modi' & Rao Babadur' Kh~ndubhai Desai were bi 'their, position in 
life and' by, their sound management able.~ in8pir~' confidence in. the public. . 

• ,"', .' j _, I, • \ '" 
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Membership, Sbare-caplt!tl, &: Working Ca.pital. 
" '- . ~ 

The following are the fi~-l1re!~of ,membership; :~h¥e-ca.pital & working 

.. pi .. 1 .1 Ihe Su .... .i ... H",-th. peripd 1909-10 ~ T'-" '"""" 
I
~JEMBE;RSHIP. J lSBAR&'~APJT L. _ 

Year. Indivi,,' .. . I -. IOdivi:'1 s ~ ~ liT t I Working Capital. 
doaL _ ~lletl:~ T?,tal. dual... oQ·~~r ! 0 a. s-

lts. B.s. - , Rs. - Rs. 

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 . 
1918-19 ' 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 : 

nil 
""!IiI 
nil 
nil 

- - --l8· 
45 
55 

82 
114 
130 
160 
1~5~~ -
202 
208 
220 
236 
2;')1 
261 
2..;5 
279 
337 

"-_1' i~ 
101 
108 

.~ n~ 

82 5~75: nil ~875 ._~ 17630 
114 ~ 7820 nil t lJ20 32350 

Ut :r~!?~, : 2i~o-. ~ Hg~l!~i~i 
247 3j90 - ,5300' 3 190 ,.131157 

-. 26!J.3MOO: I 5660. ;~ 06013315' 
285 :34~B-'1 . 6100::' ·:4 780 -146927 
316 '37h5 6a60:'-14 775161108 
339 42370 16860: 4 230"211972 
M2 4,4fl0 i,?2~0.5 950 251134 
373 46010~ 0660' 15 670 :.' ,.280410 
396 '48800 966()6~460,'. 3fl:l3:>4 
456 54120 ;1860: .17,980' _ :l!58010 

. r I I 
M b' h' ' I , -

- em Fr::

S 

t::e' liguies we find that •. rear afier year,!' ere ~~ be:n a steady 

illcr~e .~n the .m~m~~sh~p.~_ of the Ban~ bo~li tn re.s~ect of iildiVif.". als as well 
6S SocletleLthell'..J:atlO..hewg· 2·8' 1 approxlm4te>Iy---tn.- 922-23. -..!I.'he predo-
minence, in ~umb~r8 ¢ in~ivitiual member$ over ~ietv membel"F, ,!as a factor 

'Common~. .all the:. Cen .. trar~.-'BankS regis~~~. i.~.1 the-: p. resrency .. In2.~an! c~e!l 
the pred~mlI~ence, 1n ~m~ was muc~· hlgh~, than -th same In th18 D18tnct. 

Sha.re-Oa.pital aDd WOl'kiDg Capital . _ '':; 

The~e h~ 1>.~en& 8teadill:growinJ rise ill th~ '';'0 ing cap\tal simulta
neously ~ith ;~he lnc,i,\¥ie in th~ sh~r~-d~pit:al. pt~:the ~ear 1917 :~8, but the 
increa~e ~n the workio? cap!t~r-rrom 1,18";19 Ito ~_9~?-'-3 onwa~d~ has been 
exceptlOn~lly great and in strlkl~g contrft ~ t~e ~i".owth lin preVlo~ years. 

While the share-capital has steadily increased- from 1909-1010 1922-23, 

the ratio: of '~har~~1!~1l1~~ld ~'y i~div~d~al.~~m~r~to I that held:;~! societies, 
has at the end of 1922-23, stood at 2·4 : 1.'" The ratio between the, share and 
working vapital~iigbtlrdWers~:frourth~-l"lltio"1)t'-mefiibership in respect to 
individual's aiid soCieties iIClihe ~ same-yea.r. .~ 

\ ~.... .. ~ ~ c· ,:- :-. ...:. 

ThJ figtires>:on pige '42 ",ill indicate the growth of the three Banks in 
respect of mE;inbe~;hip;~l!ha;-oa~ital'4~nd working capital I during the period. 
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. Year. 

1909-10 

.1~12-:13 

.1915-16 ' 

: ' .. 1917~~8 
. .. 

.1921-22 ' 

1922-23 

" 

Membership, Share-capltat and Working capital of the three Banks from 

1909 ... 10 to 1922-23 

.. -.. 

THE SURAT DISTRICT THE BROACH CO-OPERATIVE THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL 
CO-OPERATIVE' BANK LTD. ~ANK LTD. CO-OPERATlVE BANK LTD • 

'I::ihare- Working Working Member- I I Member- I 
I::ihare-

I I Member-I 
Share- WorkIng 

ship. capital. capital. ship. capital. capital. ship • capital. oapital, 
Re. Rs. . Rs. RR. Rs • R& 

. 
8.2 5875 17630 45 14400. 14550' 13 . - 8600 11670 _ 

~·160: ~11079 t .... 79223, .. 87 i 23000 . 67497-' 903 210000 • 1184452 
.. .' . - " '-' . " 

,. . 
263 39060 133154 189 38930 90812 830 489649 18(6736 

161108 113142 
I 

" 316 437'15 203 46100 951 699805 3031773,. .. , 
. 

68460 363354 242 396 105300 331422 950 700000 64.73998 

".456 I 75980 558010 245 108100 I .46678 .,96lS 700000 85529il 
- ---_ .. -. "-. .' -. ~ . - . 



The inference that one drawe from a study of this. table is tha.t ,whil,e 
the membershiJ» and the working capital o(the SU.rat Bank ba:ve been through
~uli greater tb.an,and. ia striking conwast with, those of the &each Bank, 
the share-capital of tile &lrat' Bank was, e~cept ia the year' 1915-16. milch 
lower. Tbe ProlVinCiaJ Bank d~ring the peried, has advaaced apace having 
regard to. its peculiar pesitwn ~ aU these l'espects. 

DeposlU 

DelVelopment of deposits playe an important part in the growth of a 
banking institution. If a bank has ODly to depend en its 'permanent funds 
viz., its shar&-<:apital and reserve Nnd, iii eaD Dever heps toe make large profits. 
It Is the growth of deposits. wltich -enables a bank tl) lead largely after 
providing necessary amounts required as fluid resollrces. Qf '~li.e ~ three types 
of deposits-current, savings .Bnd fixed-which a bank u811a11y accepts, the 
Surali District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd.. hegaa by accepting only the 
second, ,and th~ third. It, ,!a.!I only in, ! 921. ~h&t a beginning~ accepting current 
deposits (rom its members. was made. The diHerenli kinds ~ customers and 
investors resort to an! onl' of the three kinds of deposits mentioned. above, accord
ing to the facilities which they get thereby, and. therefore, banks receive 
these deposits at different ratesOt interest. 

t . • . 

The following table gives the figures of deposits held by ~he Surat .Bank 
at the ~nd of each financial'sear during the period 1909-10 to 1922-2~. 

Year., ' Fixed. 'I, Savings.. Current. '.' 
Ra. 1 Ra. Rs. r 

Total. 

, , Ra. 

1909-10 10715 1035 ... 1175() 
1910..11 1~883 - ~110 > ••• :-.! .24993 
1911-12 38245. 4874: , ".'" .f, 

4~11!) 
1912-13 59445' 8319 ... 61764. 
IPI3-l4t 74033 15056 ... 89089 
1914-15 74627 17066 .... 91693. 
1915-16 72429 19258 ... 91687 
1916-17 77470 25159 ... 102629. 
1917-18 83003 25700 '. " 108703 ... 
1918-19 122129 3U84 .~, 1540113 
1919-20 155391 32437 ... 187828 
1920-21 162107 38120 12156 212'383 
1921-22 196141 55557 

I 
33304 285008 

1922-23 I 290714. 92198 87607 470519 

It only received ~xed and. Ba'~g8 deposits Crom the 'Year 1909-10 ,to 
1919-20, and from the, above ,figures . .it will be, observed that there 
has been an increase in both the types oC deposits every year, although the 
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increase in the ~xed deposits was greater in proportion than the incre~~e in 
sa:~ine-s bank 'deposits. This was due to the-rate 01 interest on- fixed -deposits 
bei~ghigher ~han .th~'same on savings bank deposits .. Natnrally, IDvestors of 
money' sh?uld' ~eslreto e~rn laj ger amount of)nterest, an;( those who" ao not. . 
need to,' withdraw the same, ~uring tM period of one' year, will prefer to inveB~ 
t.he money in fixed 'deposits; Inpas!olng, it m~y be noted, that the fixed der,O'si1i8 
which the Bank received were only Cor -the terlD i of a year? i~ did not receive 
any deposits for a longer term, as it was really not in nee~ ~ of any 
money of this type. It did not endeavour to get any more depOt!itS :whiclr-lt: 
would, have easi).! done, i( it had ·offered a slightly more lucrative rate of 
interes~. T~El.ri~e. j~ ,peposits, bas; beElI.1 except~oQally -great.Jrom .th~ .,ear . 
19li··J8, b~t~ in'-the-fixed and savings ,bank deposits. )l.nd ; when the. system_ . 
of recei.ving .~urr~nt deposits was introduced i~ 1920-21, they also increased 
in t~'1' salIl~ prppor,tion. 

Th~ tOtlil deposits of the thre~ Banks stand' as under during the peri~d 
of 1909-10 to 1922-23. - , 

y~ar •. 

1909-10 
1912-13 
1915-16 
1911~18 
1920-2L 
i922:'23 

, '8urat Bank.' .,
" ' 

11750 
67764 
91687 

. , 10~7JI3 
212383 

-----4705~9 - ----

1 , Broach Bank~ 

Rei •. 

j . nii I 
I
· '42828" 

,- 49103 I 

I -. 62325 . 

---:..-~~~:~}--- -t 

Pro~incial Bank. 

Rs 

.1000 
9(18977 

111762!Y 
2027968 

.. _381661L.,_ 
7480820 

,Thus, they show that t.herv has been a~teady i~creas6 in the., deposits of all 
the three Banks-~urat, Broach and Bombay Provincial-during the period. • 

O~t of the 'total d~~sit8 of Rs. 4,70,lH9 held bJ the' Surat Ban~ at, the 
end ot, 1922-23, Rs. 4,66,365 were from individuals andj)nly: Rs. 4154 frorh 
societi~sl t e. for every deposit of rupee 1/~ from 'societies, theJe were Rs. il22(~ 
as deposits from individuals. The ratiQ of, deposits from' individuals- {and 
from societies in the same- year in' the case of the Broach and~he Provincial :coL 

'. ' ',' ...... I 1,' "~' l 
operative Banks being respectively in the prop,ortion of 2·8: ~ and 0·5 ~ l~: _~\~ 

, . .' .,. - , 
N. )1. Comparison is' throughout ~ade between t'he' ~1l!at,the.B~ac~ 

and th~; ~~bay Provinclai . Co-operativeBanks for obviouB reasons.· The Surat 
and the Broach Banks: were started almOst in the lSame- 'year. The1->8erv~ 
areas similat' in circnmstances, and there is 00 third ~nk in -Gujarat, whicb 
can-with,· any-pl'Opriety--be-compared=-"-The- Bombsy-- Pl'ovincial--Co-Oper~tive'-
Bank waS alsO lIimultaneoul!iy started; and working in 'entirely ditIerent circum
stances,' affords a 'gdod' test-'for comparison 'a~d 'contrast-: . . . ,~ •. ' . 

'.~ , • .' .'V. • ~ " .,..; • " • 
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it is clear that in the Surat Bank depoeists from individuals were preponderat
ingly' larger, while in the Provincial Bank deposits fi:om ,soci,ties; wEte larger 
than those from indiviauals. _.- , ' , I 
Landings 

" , . . ~. i ' 
It is no wonder that it should be ~, for, f~om 1ihe time th~ cr~t 0(. the 

Bank' is established~ depos~ts begm to How'in, even ¥"th~'~ates"of in~ereSt on 
depositll offered by' it may be lower th~n those offill ed by dther' cbm~ting 
banks; in the 1?,C&lity; but !n judging the C?!th ;of ' .:eo-bpe~tive 
bank,lthe fact that the bank is, or WRS, able'to a tra.et deposits' atl a ~ower 
rate does no~ coun~ 80 mu~h as the volU!De an~ extept- of its ~ending! busil),ess. 

~he D!8triCt :.,Central Banki' ~ere started,~prim~rily (or !:olleetm:g money 
from ~rban ~a.reas 'at cheap rat~ of in,~rest, --in or~erthat 1\hey.m~y utilise 
the satn&-ia financing rural-sooietis8 at proportionatel~·'Clieapcr ;rat~ 0 ' interest. 
If, thiefore, ,the lending side of ~ co-operative _cent~l~nk- does ~1!0t dev~Jope 
as it ~hould" the bank ha~ necesSarily .to direct its ~~tention ~ol'iJlv~sting its 
funds lOutside the m,ovement. It,~, no doubt, true anfpr,oper t~at a ba+k should 
satisfyi all t~e !tlgiti,m~te n~eds of: farmer!!, but ,t:t shopld :a~ 4nan~e r.ith~ due 
car~ and cautlon',tiavmg ' ~gard.,to the, ,Safe~,Y, of ,he!D0nei: Wh,lchpt l~nds, 
U It 8~ould, -however, find Itself In a pOSItIOn 10 whfh It :qlay not be able to 
lend ~I its f~ds in:~he mdvement;,~then it mUBt~ecess~ri;l~ ixl,>ltre oth~r pi,?fit
able objects ot In ve~tmen~. ~ order~ seel how ~a,. the ~urat 1?ist~ct fo-6per~ti ve 
Bank ~"" fulfUled, Its pnmary mISSIon of finding cheap ~nan~ i {or the! agr.l!'ul. 
turists,let us-,now tnrn our'attenti~n to Ifpollsid~ratio~ "of the figures o~ lending 
by th4 Bank ,to, individual~ and, societies: during the !period' ~~e;~evtew.::; 
, ±~Q, folJQ'W:ini'"jlR...1b,(L6gt1r~uf...tbe Surat &nk-tor, loa.'ne, ~.1u~tatiding 

from ihdividul\ls and societies from 1909-10 to 1922.t23:........ l .:... I ' 
YearJ rO~I~ts·1 LOalls to I Loans w 

I 
I '-total i l.Perc'entag~ of 

iii di vid ua.1s. 'SocietieS: ' ~Loa~ ~~l ~ep?~its. 
i ' Rs. , -, Rs. i B.s. ,", ~nt, 

-- , 

1909-10 11750 1200,. 14550~ :.13750 .- 100 : 
1910-1~ :'24993. :',813Q: '20250- : 28380 - 100: , 
1911-1~ 431 HI )3239, ' ,B254,L~ i 45780 I:.". roo 
1912-13 67764':: , 19315" :,5690().,- ! ',76211F . 100 
1913-14 ,89089, ,'26440: '76525 tl02965, 100 ", 
1914-15 : 91693" -27400 ' "'95850 t1232S0~ ' .. too :~ 

1915-16 91681 "26328 - , 88374 1114702' too :: 
1916-17 102629"'; :20844- 120232, l14r076: 100 : 
1917-18 ;1.08703' :':':'17874~ 131482-: 14:9356:' I " 100,: -
1918-1~ 154113- ::13979' 14030(f ,154279" 

" 
IOOc~ 

1919-20 f-,-l87826-- _ .. - 12011--' ---205965-- 1217976 100 ~ 
1920 ... 21 2l2383~ .12024; 216572:: 1228596:,' 100 c: 
1921-22 285008' '18373' '29514.( :313517 " 100,:' 
1922-23 4070519:: :34746,~ :275684t: '310430 ,.' ;66 

", ' - " 
I , 

J -- ~ 



AdvaDces to Societies aDd Individuals by the three Banks from 1909-10 to .1922-23. 
- .. 

.. I 

The Surat District Co-operativeBank 
Ltd. 

The Broach Co-operative Bank, Ltd. The Bombay Provinoial C,.operative 
' . Bank, Ltd. 

,. 

Year. . Lendlng Lending Lending I Lending Lending 
Undwg l - to to indi vi- Total .Total to to indivi- Total Total to to indivi- Total Total 

Societies. duals.' lending deposits. Sooieties. . duals. ' lending deposits Sooieties. duals. .. lending. deposits 
Rs. . Rs. Rs. lent.: % Re. Rs. Rs: lent. %' Rs. Rs. . Rs. lent. ~ 

,. I --. . 

1909-10 140550 .. ". 1200 -15750 100 2000 . 10990 " 12990. 100- 11334 .Nii 11334 100 
. ' , 

' - -
I • !. - -, -. 'i9375 

.. 

1912-13 56900 '16275 100 33879 24774 58653 100' 1161769 
'. " .1161769 100 

I , 

1915-16 88374 .,26328 1140702 100 51222 24455 75677 100 1742418. ., ~ 1742418 100 
I 

., .. 
' .. -, .. 

.' 
, J.; . -- -

1917-18 131482 1'1874' 149356 1QO 7709.2 20132 97224 100 .2282770; 
" 

2982770 100 

t 
I -

- ; 

1920-:21 216572 12024 228596 100; 19788G 
I --:-

4631 202517 100 4440488 
" 

4440488 100 
~ , 

" ; -
.'- " 

1922 .... 23 275684 -34746 310430 66 15025) 2581 152832 46 4185314 . .. 488531~ 65 
: 

I: , 
c t 
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The figures, o( lending given on pa~e. ~5 comprise lendings to purely 
a~cultural aocietiea in the District together with iO&D8 granted to aocietiea'outBide 
the Surat District' with the permiaaioIi ot the Registrar. 'Such loana ouwde the 
District were' Permitted f~r three or (our iears o~il, beCause in the beginning 
o( the movement aocietiea in the districtB like Kaira, Dharwar, Bijapur and 
Satara could not raiaesufficient funda for, lending t() ,their member& ,So the 
Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., was approached by the Auditors 
an~ the Registrar, with a request to make advanCeS to aocieties in those districts. 

10 passing, it may be noted, tha~ during this period ,there were no 
qgricultural non-credit aocieties like the cotton sale societies in the Diam.ct, 
whiQh came into' ~istenCe after. 1923. The figures also indicate that 
during these years, .not: only were all the depositB received by the Bank 
utilised in loaD8 to aocieties, but even a portion, of the paid-up share-eapital 
was used for that purpose. The year 1922-2~ ,was. the exception in ;which only 
66% or t,he deposit.s were used in loans to societies and iIldividllals. 

The Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. was started with 
the object of financing both individual!! and societ~es... and therefore, in the 
beginning finance- to-individ~als was- giv~n as i~ly as" to -ilOOieiies. Later on, 
in compliance with the J'6<!Om~en~a?ons" q~ ,the ,~~'~g~~ Committee, the po~cy 
of Government was changed and such central aocieties were converted mto 
Central Banks financing onlyregistered8ocietiea,"'when-m-.theyear 1917 ·the 
Beald of Directors, also resolved to finance societies prima~i1y and to restrict 
fi~im~ing.individuals _so faJ' _ Jl.S' possible •.. So JrouL1917,..18, do~nwards there 
was a fall, in the amount of loana to individuals. ... In the Ye&r,1922-23, how
ever, the amount rose to Rs..34,746/-. bUll the perClentage as co~pared ;1'.0, ~he 
total deposits was small. On· the other hand, ,the number 'of· i!Ocieties began 
to increase and so the amount of lending to 8OCieties~lso increaaedjn proPortion:. 

The same can be said of all the three Bank!., which' we'llave been com
paring, '?z-. the Surat and~he' Broach Central;Sari.~~ and ith~;~~~ay,Pr~vin~ 
cial Bank. From figures on page 406 we find ,that the lendingl{of the,.three 
Banks ha'Ve increased throughout the period down to thQ year ',1920...;21,an~ 
all the deposit.s secured by l'i1em were utilised in' i~nding. It : is~nly,in: the 
year 1922-23 that a portion of these deposits remai~~ i~e. The ~~~of t~e Sura~ 
Bank both in regard to societies and individuals, hall bee~ gteater than .that 
of~~~_ ~~~. Bank. ~hr~uEhou~ the.J8riod~_'!h.i!«Uh!LgW_~ILQtth.~ ,Pro~incial , 
Bank W88 80 considerable during the period that there, is ,no room for compari
~on between the Provincial and these IIwoCentral' B~nks: ""', (' 

~': The Surat :&nk'~,,:fi~ance to indi~duals and:~ ~~~~i~,~o~~e~ 7;~%an~ 
92.3% respectively of it.s total finance in the yee>r 1909-10. ~he figures, for 

.' . ~ . ~ ~ • 1. ":, . I , .~, . '. 
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., ' . ~" . ". 1. ,~ , I .. • • ;. 

.,1,9 22':23 show . ~ j l1~rcentage of i1), and 88·9 ,wit~ r~gard. to individuals ~nd 
"oci~ties,rE(spectiv~ll. th~t:ebyshowing a slight in~~ease)~ pl:lrc~ntage_, with 
t,egsrrd.to ind;ividnal finanQe Ilnd a .sli~h~ ~ed~ct~on ,i~ fiIl.ance .with regard to 
societies. . 

; •. I . j..; 1". '. • . "- ~; t ~ , " : . 1 ~ 

'T,he' F~ovll!-ci~l Co..:o'perative: Bank" ~~roughout the perioci;lent moneys to 
..t, "._ " d,,,:.., , ,',1(;, :: .... ,. /: •. l\! L" .' t~' ~ 1 ~\'/ t" •• /,; .I .. t,' I ,'~ . 

B~cieti~s, !>!,-ly:~' Sq ~h;~ •• w:h<?~e_ ()f;~,~~"fi~~c,E! ",as in r\e~pe9t,o(I.~oci~~ies'/l while 

the percentages of finance of the Broach Bank in the year 1922-23 were 1·6 

and 98.4' for' :i~divi(lullols ·and ~ocietie8 . respectively. 
," .... t,., .·~~"Il~!";'.' I" : •.. \ ' .~; 'I,')~ ~ " l-C : ,"' '\'"1. 

, . A comparison of,the' figures of the~ total working i:apital and the amonnts 
lent -to per~oni' in; the movement,practically,reveals the lIame conclusion •. ' From 
the table herein,Ibelriw, subo--joined;, we : find that' the percentage of working 
capital an!! tile :ainQunts len~' between: .1909-10' to 1922-23 largely~varies 
between 86' and, ,92.:thue showing that a large part of the' working capital W8!4 

useq ~n ,the D?ov,em~~~ , " 

,,,.: r ',- '<'u! t" .• \', \ •. /"" r .; .... ,... I·i .. :: .. c. ~ '! 'I' _:~- 'I, 1"'~ • ~ " 

Working Capital of the Sut"at Bank used 'within the movement. 
j F 

from '19'09-:10' to 1922723~ 
:,.. ~ - .' ~ . : " ; .' l .. ': ' .' j , '" ,." 

I 
Working I ,Amount, USed,' ,'- ,:' f ... ,e, ; , 

Y flar. 'ca,pitaL. ill.the. movement.: rercentage use,d . Pe~.ntage: Invest.ed 
>J Re.,' .' ' , Rs..', In the movement. ,outsIde the:mov:ement~ , " , -

r 'f ." 

.. ' .. 
i909-10 -.17630 " 15756 

1-
89:3 10.'1 

1910-11 '32350 . . !~0900' . " '95.5' : ,·,·1 " ' '40:5 
1911-12 5306;)" , . 45780:· i ,8S.2 - U.R 
1912-13 , .7,922~. , ' 7~275," ", ; 96.2 .3.8 
1913:"'14 111978 " 102965 92·0 8·0 
1914-151 1:n151 , ' ,12.a21)0! "\. ~ ,93·9 e .6·1 
1915-16 ~33154 114.702 ,86·1; "I 13·9 
1916-17 1'406927' ]41076 '. 96.'" ' '4.0 
1917~18 161108: '149356', ," ' .. 92·6' "', j. -'/.4 
1918-19 ~U972 ,154279 72·7':,,: j 27.3 ' 
1919~O . 251134' 217976 ,86:7; : j, ' -. ~~3,.3, 
1920,,,:,21' 28t.410 228596 91·0' ." 9·0 . 
19.21':'22' , 368354 .' 313517 '86·2' ; ",'13.8,' ~ 
1922-23 558010 310430, '55·6 . i ~ • ,44,.4 

: <, I" .. , .,. ; ., ~ . .... , .. 

-,~ ~... "1 "'t- : -;(.'~ ~. r~~ • ., J ::.~ .. ,~,,~, I '!-]. ,': --:~::( .!'': .. ~~ 
But whe~ the ba,nki~_g"h,:,bi~ .h,ad, ~e!el!,pe<1:; ~~~I?-K!il~I the, 'peop~e .a~c;l, 

'When the Bank began to receive current deposits, the deposits that flowed into 

th~ '&nk; iereJ ~'ve~l. larg~that ' the .~~r'c~ntageot' .ii;ori~~ 1 u~~d i~-tb~ mov~~ 
1. : ;:." ., ,i -.\ I .'~ .. _t.\. .... ~ :.'~ ,'~ '.,". "'_ .•. ~ 1~ ,~~ ~. '4 ~ ,' ..... 

ment began to dwindle down from 'haa year. 



~~eroe~,age. ~f Workin'"g Capital ot the'three Banks1ned \Yithin"'lhe movement' J ~ ~'..'., -' -,. .._ ",.f ". ..'. .... 

from-l000:10 to UU~-23': 
_____ ~~--~ ______ ~ ____ ------~----~--~tt~----------~------~------~·'~-------

:~'-SURA! 8~~;~R'b~C~ ~Ni~7: p~oilliCltL :~A~K. 
. Year. 
.~ '. ,'" .:\" ,', 

f-W-o-rk-in .... g'-'.-, -'plW"" •• ;.o.:, t ~ P. C. ~ 'lworki~ \~- !: C; .. ;; '. ~ 0. workinq ';1-',,90 . . ]. o. : . 
. Capital." 'MOO In ~~e. u~ed. otttBi.d~ 'Capitll:r. \~t1ed id the aa.e~ ~tside tbe Capital: used if" t~ u~d ?~teide th~ 
.• Rs. movement. the movement. Rs. -', movement.; mOll'ement. Rs •. " movemen~. ,ma.vement. .:, 

~0~~10 1763(>: -,89.3',', '~ ~ 1 
iiafl3 '19223 _9~2~: ~ 
~9Ii~16 1331540' .86·1e

, 

191 (:"18 161108, 92·1, 
. :: , ~ 

1920~21 280410.: 91.0-'; 
-" ':' • - , - J 

1922-23 5580~O. ·.5~~a ~ 
~ ~ _. 

lOa 

.3~8 

:1~~ -
-, I~· 

:sf·O .; 

+t:4 
,. 

.. ;. ~ 

J455(J to.s 

9Q81'~ . :113;3 ~ 

113142 ~~5.D _ --..• ~ . 
-

~1~ ".~ ~ .'. ttS.9 
.' 

1.46618 ~4:~ ~ T 63.8 

. 116'1J. 

118445;.1., . 

1846734 

30317'1~ 
6 .. 739l/ . 

855~911 

"'9.~ 

~8'9 
94·3 

98;~ 

'68.5 

.0.8 

- 2·0 

5·1 

1·1 J 
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Figures on p~ '9' wilt show the potlition or the three Banks in tIM 
I ' 

respeet
r 

dnrinj th~ sa:~ ,P~i~ I '? : ! ~ ~' _ ' 
They sh~ t'rmt doring arr'theS6 y~! k rm-ger :':percen ge- of tbe- , .sural\

Bank's workiD~ capital was need within 'h~' ~ement;.~th 'n that ~ the

BrooCh Bank; rhiJec'tlJe' ]"rov1.ticiarBank- ll1i~lised al6rg! centage ~ the

movement dnripg all th8!l8" year& eSce~: i~ the;; ycSJr ]92 21. IIi; thai; 

year the pe~entige ~"of ,:the ... : wo;kini c$Pitat ~hich''::~th Surat ~ Bank 

used in the ~~eme~t- ~~ ~l.O;,~ '~T.7i' ',;,~, t)8~ ~Ii!ed b; too 
Proviooial Ban i. ,~. '" .' , " "., .. ' ., I .. 

.... J~ .. ~, ... -. ,.'. 

I;; .'~ ;: ::' -. : ';~.: '" I _ 
::: 

Overdue •• .. -.--~.-- .. -- .. - ---""-'-- - _ .. _--) , , 
i. 'I' I c· .0 I ,. 

We- hsJe ~~eu~:~hi~~~di~ssi~ th~ ~tllgIJ o( W'orkin~r~pita~ 
I!C1 far lIS ii + used within or without t~ ~vement..; ~at ;;as ~inl:r 
witb 'h~ idea I' d,J~~ing. as too, whe~er ~ &nk I ~~ been Bucces9t'ul in 

Be.nillS the o~o~,of t~e ~ov~menL In ~~Dg of ,the :eouhdnes,9 Ol";'~~her
~lB8' of t~ ~'nkrr.,len~ng y'oli<r,. t~ e~lSte~ or abaeric:e ~ o~du8f!.18 an 
Important mde,w:. From .figures appended vide-lpage'6i,W'e- }~nd t~, there- were> 
DO 6yerduea a' all dnring jth~ fir8t._tbree,1~re. That; waa:pe+aps:_,due-]O' the 

faot that lIew ~ro~s ~eep" cle!o~ ~e 9!er~ue&: ~ began to ~~ ff9'D the> 
ye!)r 1!H2-13;lye~jth~»erc,enta~e ":8t1 sa_amra: as to.~ practic!)l~ ~igible-. 
It assuned a ~ngeroUlt" proportIon m thO' y~ar ltl;)-:~~,_w~!i rose nptO' 
11.&· Wilh cateftir management0i-vieirta~D-to~.9 in. the i ne~i yea:, and! 
continued to ~ again negligible lor tbree Yfare more. In t~ year 1920-21 
i' rOS6 to 15.~ an.4 in'192!.-2Z, it ~~ 1~~.2" ~ga~ ~opping 'suddenly~"to 4.9-
in the- year 1922';;23. That sho'lt! that during the first. fourteea yeal,8, the-

lending policy: of the Bank was OIl the w~: ~h~~ sam~. ~ tigh pero~~tageg. 
of the twO' years -'1920'.;..21 and' 1921-22i'-rerO"du~ to';.,abty>rmal ca\'llles a!t 

stated in the- tnn~al r!!pol1i!, of ~he ~gi~~ra~ for .. t~e Y~~'I On tbe,~hole. 
therefore, th8'j ~k·e::;ma~ge~nt .. ; w~ 8atisf~1ior1 dJU"l~ t~~ years .. 
Thill' may b~ due to the fact that the Jmount.of I le~in¥. on the~,wholer ' 

:::;:;::~. f, ~ a1"; at;; 11,: ·rr ...... uol d by • g~ 
:~ ~:) ~., ,.. f , ~ ... ~ 'jIo! .. , 

The figureR fl,f -oy~rd~ ~-~:. a~unts-iblolfal-.i.1l1 srbitra,tiotr and 

liqt1ida:tion, 01 th~ ot~~r ~~o ~a.D~.8 f?; 4i! period, have ~ been 80vaiiabiES 

BDd so 'lte hate iWt been .ble:to disausa:. th~m bere;' I 



~:, 'i ': ,':StateDleDt ',of,overduea of the Sllra~ Banke f~om 1909~10 t ... l~U-23. ... ,.' ~.: I Amounts ..;' ~, Amou~t8 .- , '. ~ J' . l' . -re~: advanee<{ 'b{w~ich~PerceDtBge advaDced.. to Q( wdhuIh Percentage-' 7:'(atal", ~- Tot,\! 
~i ,'~~ tO$oci,~tie.,8. ~overdlle8.,. of overdues. 'mr,d aIs ov_er neB. of over- ~.Loans.:. ,.overd~(>8. 
" " .. R8.,.: ,', -1U:r.: . ..: 1 1111 • :.' Rs.: . dUeR.. .. RII. " RA, 

• 
" 

.. t 81~9 
j ~ .. .; j 

I" ~ 

~ 
i ,:18373 

l£f474''i 
.. 

nil :: 
; . . 
~ . ~,' 

, nil ... 

900 

,14 
~ 

PcrCeni~ge 
_. 'of 
overdue&. 

;.-, -: 
~.~ 

~.(-
~ 

.J - 1" 

~ l~.({~ 

'. ~.9,: 

.~ ~.rf - .. . 

~.IlL~ 

:' 12.2':. 

~.9 

I" I ~, 
I~ 
I~ 

I:': 
, -
(~. 

I~ 
h 
I~ . ,. 
I] 
:; 
> .. .,. 
'JI 
<I 

I~ 

12 :'It! 

'" t:: ,; 
I C'~ 

CIt -



Amoants involved in Arbitration and LiquidatioD. 

'. I ".- ; 
A~ ~~. In; ~he" . pre!10u8: pa~agraph, ~he percentage of ove~dnea" was 

"bDorm~Jly ~igbiD tlie !e~rs 192o.:~1 ~Dd i921;.22.' A :glance ,tthe tahle 
[)D ~age 53 shows that lD the first of these two years five awards i bad to ~e 
[)btalDed against individu~rmember8. involvin. g the total amount ot Re. 889{
~nd one 80ciety :went.. into-liquidati~n. the total ~iabilitl of whicb fas ~ 9il! ' 
1. ~ the. tota} percentag&,.:,of i\mo~nta 'involved . in awards and Iliq~idati9~ 
came to be only 0·8 when compared to the total Joan of Re. 2,28,596: In t~~~. 
year- -1921-22, there . was only -one award involving a sum! of Ra. ~7''': 
3 societie~ w~nt.into ;~iquidatiQJi w~b .. -. to~ liabili~y of-.lta •. 46!¥>. ~he toiaJ: 
a~,?unt lDvQlv~ belDg J.~5% of th~ total l~n ~of ,Ra. :~,l~.517; ~ut 
there were· 'ony' .. two awards'-in -1922,-23 . involving a 8um of ~ •. 214; ,.-
80Cietiee weill intoliqnidation with a total liability of Be. ~298/-, tf€. 
amounts inv~lved being 2% of the total loan~ of Be. 3.10.430/.... I ." j;'; 

• _ .. _. '-.J - • ' • : -. _ _ '.: •• ;, 

. In the)'e~! 1922-23 as against the t&tal ~es.involved.m.; Re. 651~': 
there was a reserve fund of Re 11.511/-. 80 that the depositors' ;money wttll 
the Bank~asabsolutely safe. There-were'1l9 BOCieties workin~ with th? 

Bank, ,and 9nly Jour~of them were ~ liquidation~lIav~ng ~e.gard_ to:t,he amou+~' 
of' loans' advanced to' the:-Societies,' the ; amount "involved::' in liqu.~dation ,,~. 
infinitesenially small, it being only 1.5% of the total loons. SiJnil~I!: th!
amount involved in a-wams did Dot go beyond 7.3% in 1920-21. of t~etotallo~n~ 
advan~ tQ:individw~1 Dlembera. aQ,d the dllfaul~l8 ~ere~~DI~:fiv; in num~r~ 

, , \ . . ~ ~ '" 

Rates~ o,'··interest on' Deposits '~An'd Lea dings. ' ~ ... 
. - . ! ~ .•. 

The succeS8 and utility of a co-operative bank as sucb w~ bes~ 
gauged/from' the rate- of intereltl; on' which it is able'to a.ttract depoSita aha 

, . l,' '_ 1 •• --. I ~ _ . • I .., t. . i: I ... t 

lend out t.he money a.t its disposal; The function of a co-operatlve OO.nlc is 
to secure deposits at as IQw a rate of interest as ~bl". and to advan~ the a~rin~ 

, t :: 

at its disposal at as Iowa rate of intEjrest.118 possib~1'), Its object is not j.o benefit p~.~ 
share-holdel'8. only"~ buta!so,to benefit the'borrowe18 from: whom it earnS ita interest. 

. . •. ..' .. j" - . . I I •. 

Now it is common knowledge tbat a bank will be able to attrac~ . depoSits !",r 
low rates of interest, if its management is soun~ a~4_ efficient and t~u.s it Create.~ 
confidence ~ the, investing ptl~lic._ The larger _the .!'moqnt of d~posita wblch 
a bank:is able thus :-to attract" the . greater 'is its .repll."te ill the public lDind~nd 
en~blea, it JlO~ o~ly ~ le~d Dlqney),at c~eap rates to iIB mem~rs, .but~' is 
also _able .. to_lOvest_ .. t~e saIDe pl,"ofitably 1o. ~t~~_a!enues. . I .' i 

Even-,a glance at the table of rates ot interes~ on deposits. fDd le.Ddings. 
given 'on page 54 for the period ofl909"":'lO to 1922-2jtun~er ~eVlew. willsho.w 
th~t the Surat Bank has since ita verl i~Cepti~n ~en ~xce~tion~lly I fort~natet 10 

\h18 reepee'. .~ .. , .,~. -~ .~ ... "- ~" ! ! 



A",ounts'l>f:the Surat~Bank invol~edjn:Arbitration and Liquidation from 1909-10 to 1922-23 :~. o. .... '. ,. ., _ 
~ ;4" ... •. ; .• ." • .", :.~ • 

'.' rm"';, ~, .. N.,~01 Amount r-bg'oI AmoU· .. Io·'1 
. ~o.ot AllIounts XerceDt-

Year. 'intolved 
the 88qle to societies in involved in age oftbf 8adcl.ebb members. awards. in awardll. 
totall~ns. 

to societies. liquidation. liquidation. same to $.eserve. '. Be ." "Re. . Rot. Rs. . ootalloallt HaL . . 

1 1 
-

l 
., 

1 
I 

19~9~"lO 1200 Nil Nil Nil 14550 Nil Nil NiL ; .Nil· t , 
19iO~1l 8130 .... ! 20250 ~ 

" r '~ e" 

: I 
.. II II 

, 'j ~-, 
, 

~1911-,:,12 '~ 13239 . 
32541 .# 

" .. "' " .. It , .... o· . , -
:19l2..,.13 19375 u. .. .: ,,-; 56900 ." II n- .," -. - '. ' .. 
".1913';:14 2644U Ij , • i; . II I 76525 II .. .. :' ,,,~ .. . 

" - .. 
. -:-550 , • ,Con ""19I4~15 2740(). '/l " 95850 .. .. :u ..... .. ,~ .. . . 

:1915.:.16 ":26328 
. 

. Nil ''Nil ;,N. 88374· "' I, '11 'n ~. " : 

:1916~17 .. 
.' I 

.20844 ~. 2 :c 229 j.t 120232 II II " ! 'J~ . , , 
, , 

~.19:17;J8 .: 178'14 .2 91· . 01) •• 131482 II " ~I II .. .. 

6!(18.;.)9 
; .. 

~'J 
.. , --. 

; 1397~ " ,', :1 ~ '392 • 
.;~ 140300' .. .. '; 4' II • ~ -; ~ ; ". 1.., ~ . ~ ,. R. ~. .. ~ .... , ~ 

~ I'll 

i:i9.~9~O. .:'.Nil 
. 

SN 205965 ;: 12.0n .: , . .l~~il ; " " " ... ... t:. 0' r:. " 
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R,ate.s o~ in~el'est of the Sl1ra.~ -Bank .on Dep.osi\s;~a~d \ 
Lendings from 1909-10 to 1922-23.'" I ~~ " , 

--.. t : Ra.tes of interest on deposits. 
. Year.·· �--:-,,--:---.------,;;-----,---.,..---:--~I 

I

· Current. 1 Fixed. 
, Savings.-

Rates of interest
~: ou··lendings. : 
" . :'% I ' 

1909-10 

191Q-ll .. 

'J91l--12 

1912-13 

1913':"14 

1914-15 

·'1915-16 
1916-1'1 

191'1-18 

_ .. 19~.~-1~ 

: 19~9-20 

~,1920-21~ 

1921-22 

1922-23 

r 

% 
3t 

.. .. .. 
OJ 

.. 
II 
, .. 
.. 
.. 
IJ ,-.. -.. 

)1 
,. 

4 

.. , 

% % 

" : . .. OJ 

... "to5 

... 
" ... .. 

. .. .. to5~ 

. .. 5 to 6 

. .. .. to .. 

... - .. to 5! .--, ... .. ~ -
" -. 1-:-;2 - l "to 
.. 6· 

II I' to5! 

" 41to6 

... .. 

,. 
I 

6';t07i ' l . , i l 
..6t,:" .~ I 
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~"".~-.~~. "t 
",r .~ I 
" ~'.~_" t 
J. .,,- "f .. 

:,6 to ~.\ 
'f. to 81 
'I! to "I 

_" i. -'1 
~l :, :j' 
,. " II ~ 

.. ! 

'1 
i ..... 

it has been able ~ obtain deposits, on comparatrvely .'lower ; rate,'s of 
in terest, than many other similar banks in the Presidency, and has -thus; been: 
able to finance its members at proportionately lower rates of interest. ~'It f;thet . 
shows that the rate of interest on savings bank doposits hair pratically 
~emained ·unchanged throughout the p6ri~, excepli jn the last ~wC! yea.:S of, 
1920-21 and i9!2~1923, when it'han' to be raised to 4% du'e to-the :tiglitne8( 
of the money-market, in those years. The Bank did not receive current deP08i~ ... 
at . all till 19.20-21, when under the regime of Mr.-..()tto·Rl)thfeld, Registrar 
of CCH)perative Societies, Bomba~, the system. of. receiving- currei:i~ deposit; 
was. introduced. It is. to be noted that the Bank was able to attrac£, cJrren_, 
deposits at the rate of two percent per annum. .' L I· '.::~ 

,. , 
:. :A I!tudy~f tl1ese :figures also shows:.that the. Bank had ~:·pay ~igher 
r~tes, ~f i'?.t.er~t on ~e~ts ,f~r ~: fixe~ tei~ oL a ieariir more, and t~at l' 
but natural. having regard to the fact that' the fixity of the term ·enablqs tb"$ 
Bank~to lIlves~.,the. same m?re profi~bl'.in .~the,r., in!~tment.eT6e r,te ~ 
fixdjepos1ts, ~pwever, ~Ose ~~om ~~91~~16.: Th~! w~~ a ~irec~~ olltcome 1f th_e 
condition, of the. mo~eY-:1Darket C?reated by.: the-; OrElat ~JVar; but that was in 
common with aU similai-institlltiOhs. It is:';: hoWever; illieresting to Dote) thali 
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,eve,n dur~ng this exceptional period, the Surat Bank was in a comparatively 
.more fortunate Position,' tha~ -its sister Bank '~t"BroaCh'br',the 'ProvinCial 
CO-opera,tive' ,Bank oC'Boinb(j,Y. 'The Collowing't8.ble shows' the 'rate' of 
in,~~eston def>sits' from 11909_iO 'to 1922j2~ 'With 're$'&fd·:to 'the' 'said 
three Banks. . " 1 J : , 

. !,: \ ~ I ~, . i . 

Rate.' otinterest,on ,d~posit" o~ ih"'j~h1\~~,~a.n~!!I 
",' ','" :: froDi~ 1909-10: ,to., .1922-23.' : " ," 

,., (' 

_This proves that the rates of interest of' deposits of 'tile 'Burat 
Bank' were lower than' itboSe of both tile ,Broach Co-operativ~, IBank 
and the, Provincial Co~perative Bank, ali Bomga1; 

,Rates of interest Oil ,Lendings. 

. " ,Let ,us novy consider .. ,the rates of interes~ ~~ar~ed oli lend,iJ?:g~:, ~.ccord
lng to the bye-lBw in force duringt~ese yeara,the' Bank 'was empoweted to 

--c~arge~iiot-:reii8 ~anll1% on Its leniliiiET.'"The-tniiltlmmr·limitr-was-fixed-lmt . 
'·'rioli'the1maihrium. Bull we" have ~eenl ,in 'the 'tableividei",age'i,s~)libat f!he 
rate ~f i~terest on lending was 6l% t6 '11i.;'in the fi1'l!tyeani.nd 61% ,to '11% d"r~g 
five years) tllialifollowed. ·,It"ltuI1"bEhioticed' that fro~Ir.1915 ... 16:.tQl192~3 

the :r~te.qf ~re&~ ~p ~~i~g~,. y~~d:.l~~w~~~ <~~j ~t' ~~,~,rd~n.gl ~ ~h~" r~te 
oC moorest pBld on liied=depo81ts: ThnatcroHnterest- charged: -to-'-mdlVlduals 

,';~asl}%thigber than that cbargedio sooiebies.; 1rhe'mwi:imum~\ratd: QC!.B% ,was 
"chingedmClstlihnhd oSse' dC individitals. Therat8 o"·'interest.) charged t.o.the 
<sOcieties ,'wli8hom 6~ ,,0'7% 'ancf1as·a rebate'.of! 1%:0/-:.!%,was:earnedJ;y..lI9r
:i'o~ers who ... were regtila~ in:' payment of'their loans/the, societies: on "the whole 
,'go'l;'·mone,.;'at'S1%, to'-61%." 1 ."' .. ',,;;,,:J l:i .. ,,I ~;r; ,. ,j'.\ !l :-:':1'",1 ~ 
::~'i:-il';~·' .. I! hJj h~'l{~~',.~ ;r~ lu Hir:1"l£ ~J;: O'·'·~'~.'.~ ~·J."q'''l;L i~; "-.:" j .• , ... 

~'f:' 1 ,Having,~ga~cl. to,.theJ~t ,~h~t.,;th~ p~eya~l~n$, rrat~s, er~ ln~r~~ ,~h~rged 
., ~J"m~n~1j"12n~!s ;d,~?f~;it~? •. P~~~<4 I jV~~ ,~e~e,~~. ~~~<j 9~:~0 ",a~% 
JJ~rQllgbo\1;li .1~h.~,J?1l!~~t~.,I/!llcl}~o.k,lDg ~.~.~ t~~~~s.!~f ~:~~~t, r~lC? ~o~e~n-

ment charged on Takavi loans, whioh vaned from 61% to Bt%. the rates!>f inrerest 
. ""I.,:h d .:.,.,-.{ 



'Which ,the13",nkJch%rg~ ,to: it ~~mber~.ocie~ies we~e cert~inly 'low~ 'Tii~~ g~~e 
the BO~ieties a < sqfJi9ie~~ p:l!u:gin,,)io ,~uiid pp tlleir' r.es~rve. f~n~sJ ~~ d~£ra)'i~~ 
I1U .theJ.f~ norma\~x,l?e~Qitpref ,~~~ r~~n, \ ~~, .. a ,hl~he~ r~te of interest ,,":~~. 
charged and a rebate allowed. was to stimulate recovenes from the borrowers. 

- . . ... -,..,.: 1'-
as the pr08pec:~ of ear,ning' II. rebate always induces the borrowers to bere~rar 
in theil repayments: 'Taki6g the rebate' into 'Consideration 'the rates of interest 
which the borrowers hILL aetuaUyrto }fJI.1 to:.. the Sora' I Bank. were lower in 
~comparisoriwith' thoae-'of the sister Banlr-at ·Brooch,and the·Provincial Co-Opera. 
ti ve .Bank aFBOrnb&" as ~ill ~ testified ttO. by the table below. .: !': '( 

. -nates oH1I1serest-oa-lo&D8-charged-by, the . .threaBa.nks __ 
from 1909-10 to 1922-23. ' 

, 

Year. 
1 ~, Surat Bank.:· 
~ L, % t', 

Bank. J': Bo~ba;; :;~ 
", ' "Provinc~:\ ~f.~f' 

fo 0 

BroaCh 
% 

1909-~0:'1 6!; to '1! 

-. -'191:2=lS-r--· 6! iO"ITI---+- -"'-' 
o' to 'lJ ~ , , ' •. ,j, 

1915-16, .... > ,6. to 7 • " 

1917-18 '11 to 8 

" 1920-21 '1! to 8 
", 

" '. 1922-23, 'tito 8 
'I.'.: ( 

iI 

.. 

, , 

t" ,,61to ,91 

61 to 9!t , g 

"7f " 
8 

t to '1L:'~ 

1 '1! 1" 

~6.itO:0 
, 

'11 to 8 

A study or statistics in the subsequent decade will show tha~ the Bank; has 
been able to ,maintain, i~ prestige or n;lC~ing deposits on lower rates of interest 
and similarly' charging lower rates ot i'ntereat on jta various kind or,~vances. 

., , ,I (.' . 'I : r • , t \ t;' :J: ·1 \ '- ~ .' '." • >' 

Cost of management;, Profit, Dividend' and 'Reserve 'fund. 
e,; j •• ' .... 

,. 'As, th& onll' objective or &: ~)-Operativc bank is to provide: fin~nce at 
cheaper rate, of interes~, it cannot; .and ought .not to hay~ any large margin 

" between ita borrowing ,an~ lending rate. That margin ~nnot be'more than 2%. 
whichisooDllidered, to ~._~: 'a safe margin ,for, conducting a. bank ),!ithopt 
running a risk of 8ny loss in management •. lis: 'grot!!! . f~fit ,~.,thererore • 

• depend~pon. thediffer~';lce .between the~argin, of 2% ~tween its. bo~owing 

,'&l1d,l~n~i~ ,#.tf. an~~ope~~~gei, o~:~te,o(,~~n~g~me,n~'~~~s~~~~r ~~e 
,percentageQr.~,~~,m.an~ge~en~.th~ ,greater ,~he profit, o~ ia,,?-o~rati~e 

, 1}ank. but, i~ cannot und~r"any ciscumstanceI!,exceed two 'percent margui'lald 
"down ~bo~e. ~ ..... o\tt ('J. " ',I.:, ; 'II , , ',' ;c" j , ,;" '.;; , 
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,Working Capita.l. Cost of mana.gement, Profit, Dividend, and 
Reserve Fund, of the Surat Bank. from 1909-10 to 192~-23. 

C-ost of 
P. lJ. 

Annual P. C. 
Working of cost of of nett Dividend Reserve Year. Capital. manage- manage- nett ,profit, declared, Fund. ment. ment. profit. 

&. Rs. on W. C. Rs. onW.C. % Rs. 
1909-10 17630 212 1·2 65 0·36 'It nil 

:1910-11 32350 264 0.81 503 1·5 '6 43 
'1911-12 53065 191' 0.36 963 1·8 61 168, 
1912-13 79223 170 0·21 1275 1·6 61 622 

,1913-J4. 111978 416 0.37 , 2~21 2·5 6t ,1,211, 
,1914-15 131157 633 0·48 3912 2·9 '7! 1749, 

1915-161133154 892 0·67 4445 3·3 7t 2407 
1916-17 146927 1161 0·79 4652 3·,2 it 3518' 
1917-18 161108 1504 0.93 4663 2·9 

", 
7l 4680' 

,1918-19 211972 1770 0·83 4294 2·0 61 ' J 5846 
'1919-20 251134 2032 0·81 5922 2.3 ~! . '6919' 

280410 
I , . 

,8400 1920-21 2805 1.0 5825 2·1 H , ' , 

:9886, 1021-22 363354 3614 0·99 6498 1.~ 7! 
1922-23 558010 4195 0·75 8718 1·5 7! 11011 

,1 , 

The above table shows the cost of management, ,the ~ percentage, 'jt 
bears to working capital, the annual net profit, the percentage it bears to 
,working capital, the, amounts of dividends declared, ana reserve fund 'for':the 
years 1909-10 to 1922-23. . , " c" 

A margin of two' percent, between the borrowing and lending' rates, has 
. been, by experience, found, to be a safe rule of ,guidance, in- the management 

of banks. Unwise economy is the most expensiye luxury, but t~e gre~ter the 
economy in the cost of management, without impairing efficiency, the greater 
the amount of profit. That will enable the Bank to declare a good aividend. 
which will enhance t,he prestige of the people in charge of its: Inanagement. 
amongst the public. Not only will the Bank be able to declare a good dividend, 
but it will also be able to build up a good reserve fund, and it-iS 'chmmon 
knowledge that the greater the reserve fund the gr~ater the, confidence 
of the people in the 'Bank. The figures in the 'table given above 
indicate that, though the" cost of mlj,nagement of the Surat ,Bank has with the 
. growth" of business increased, it bas n6verbeen high. J~_has+ during _ thQ 
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whole period of fourteen years, been. below one percent of the working capital. 
except 'in the first year. That is not to be wondered at, because in that' year 
the wOl~king capi~al was ,so small, and all that was necessary to be done, had 

~ J:J~, '<i9~~ .. : 
l~will ~teres\; our readers. to know, how the Bank }Vas able to carryon 

!L!!la~.8.e!!limt "sQ. . e~oI\~W!Q.~ll!." T2-!LcQs~., of, d irect!Q1J, '. wM~.~jl~JoJ'_ tlutllW'ices 
o{.rthe IJ1emg!rs o~ t1!e,.MaQ,agU1g CO!llmittee~ were ,throughoq~; hpnorary •. The 
~k WIlS st.,rted in !i'. ~ir~d . bllilding, fp~ .. which 11o.,monthl~:r~~~ of ~ •. ,~:M.d 
1i9" pe faid ,ip. the fi~s1j. thrEl~\ years. Tpe ,-/,taff cpneisted o~c" op.e cl~.r,k o~J,. 
r~~re was ':l~ peon ft:01Il 1909" to 1913. In 1913, ~~~ insp~c.toL;Was aMe~~ ~ 
the staff, fCJr' inspecting the affiliated societies and' for effecting recoveries 
p.~mptly. It was in the year 1916" thab a }Jeon was added" to the staff;' . vi;'" 
a"clark, a pPGn a~d an :inspcct()r, who continued to work under, the -dirootion 

ofi.)1i¥ Honqrfry Man~g~r. In 1~21. one m.pr.e inspecto!" and a ~\9:J::lJ., weoo.a.dIJ.~Il, 
~,~f~er to cope withpthe incr~~~g work, with reg~rp.· to the :a~lia~1_~q<;~q
t.~~." Tha~ 8~ff coutiJ\u,~dto . w:qr,k till th~ end of lQ~~-23,. 

, Af thq,volume of sth~ ~i:t.n,~' work~ i~.creaged. ,s..' piora. 'Pl}-qi9us i~UiMipg 
~~e;a n~~ssity. J~:~1s9 b&,~"'tpe ! app~.J;el!-tly clear., tha~ fOl":~k·sr,bu\9.fL~¥l 
t~,. offiqe oUhe :aank r s~ould 1,:>~, in l!o locality on tb"e. st.ation.J9~4! Tptl. ;B!lo~lt 
'!~~ }h~refore.f removed ,to Kan~itl;l ,and h~d to chang~ 8 buildings, before. ill 
settled ~own 'in its own building 'in the yeat 1931.-

T~~JqllowiDg.table g~"es. th~ c~mparative fig':lr~s.of pE2r£~':Ita~~.oOllil.~9Q~ 
of management with regard to the working capital, of the Surat, the Broach and 
'the ,Bombayi ProvinCial 'Co,-operative Banks ,during the period 'under review. 

\~ef,ge»j~g~~.of the CQ~~ ,of m~nage~en~Q~.Wt~Ji.i~,:.ctLpi'al, 
of the three Banks from 1909-Ut t~, :1~~~,,!23.), 

; i" ~~&i. S~~\Lt Ban~. Brpach B~,J;llc •. 1rr.. .. ~LBanL % % 
I ~ 

Q 

" , 1909-10 I· 2 0.18 .01 

.lPJ~-;:13 0,21 1· 0 1, 2, 

1~15-16 0.6'1 0.91 1. 0 

1917-18. 0·93 0·94 0.89, 

1920-21 1· 0 0.78 0.8~ 

, 1922-23. 0.'15- 0.73 . 0.84,. 



'Thl!y lead-to no definite conclusion, 88 a number of factorsar6' responsible 
fait.he fat'iations, . and it will not be profitable to discuss- those reasons m_ 
this 'connection' here. 

Profit. 

A study of the figures of the annual profit in the foregoing table, 
vide page 57, shows that there has been a steady increase in, ,thEtiWbi~l 
simultaneously with the growth of the working capital. The profit has not 
OIIlr ~nablM :the' Bank, to declare good dividends to the share-holders, but 
also to brlild1 up goO({ reserves. The percentage of profit on wbrking-eapital 
shl)\l'I"tha1l 'during the Great War, wb.en the rate ofint.erest oDr.lendingwall 
raised, "about a- proportionate rise in the rates of interest. on deposits. -the, 
profitB'w6re -propbrtionately higher than those during other years. As soon as'the, 
oooditioll"l!teated by the war disappeared, the pr()fits also'began to ,dimiDi8b~ 

but &he figt1t"es 'of t :profit can be said to ·be quite satisfactory 'hroughoiIt, 
the- whole pijriod, having regard to the amounts of working capital. The n;l6S1I) 
noteworthy feature of the management during the period was that the whole 
of the working capital could be profitably invested in the movement. It was 
DOlI Deceseary to- 'invest any part of the same in government securiti~ ~hat W88 

1sigefy 'l'eBpousible for the higher rates; of profit.Toso~e: ~xtent, ,,~1!e, 10w~r 

borrowing rates also contributed to higher profits. 

The following"figures" are the cdJiiparatiVe'percehtlig'es' cjf the profit. of 
the Surat Bank. and the Broach and the Pro vieW Banks dn their.~o!,king capital 
,~ariug 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

-PercrentKgmrvf" Profit ouWorkiDgeaptta!-·of-the-th .. e-BMtIte
from 1908-10 to 1822-23. 

'. - ' ---

:Yea.r. S~1tat BanK. Brbleh Bank. PMvi'ibllJI Bank 
. . % .. - . % . ' _% 

i.1 I 
.-

1~09-10 0·36 3·7 3·4, 

1912-13 1·6 2·7 J.6 

1~15-16 3·2 4·5 2·2 . . ... 

.1911 ... 18 2·9 3·2 1.4 

, '19!t~22 1·8 2·1 ,,1., 
:' 

." . .l. ...... .l. ' " 1·5 2·5 i~l ,.1922-23 
.'.' , } 

" 
• I 

... 
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It will beinterestiog to note that' the percentages of profit of the 
Broach Bank during all these periods have been higher than those of the 
Surat and the Provincial aanke. We are not able to find oull the reason why. 
The profits of the Surat Bank have been higher than those of the ,Provincial 
Bank during the last fOUf periods. 

Dividends. 

, - Let us now turn to a study of figures of dividend declared during 
the 'period., From the figures on the table at page 57, we find that the 
Bank has been able to give a fair return to the shar&-holders, from the very 
next year- of its cOmmen'cement of work. In the first year, the profit was so 
small and so' was' tbe' dividend. It declared a dividend of six percent in 
1910-11 and a dividend on' 6i% for the next three years. Thereafter, it was 
able to declare a dividend of 7i% except in the year 1918T19, when it was 
6i%. No definite reason could ,be assigned why a smaller dividend was 
declared in that year. 

The following are the figures of dividends declared by the Broach Bank 
and the Provincial Bank during the period as compared to those of the Surat Bank. 

Dividends declared by the three Banks, 
, from 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

Year. Surat Bank. Broach Bank. I Provi~cial Bank. 
% % % 9 

1909-10 1{%, 
- r-- ,. " 

- 1912~1~: 6i% 6% 6% 

-,1915-16 --' 71% 6% 6% 

-: 19i1-18 71 % "10 6% 6% 
1" ...... (It 

l1li.1921-22 - 71% "I 0 6% 71% "10 
t:- '-. ( .. ...: 

1192~-23 7i% 6i% 71% "2"0 

From this it is clear that during the whole period, ~ the SuratBank 
gave better rates of interest to the shara-holders I than the other ,Banks. We 
shall noW turn to the study of the figures of share-capital and ~eserve' fund 
of the Bank during the said period~ 
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Share-capital & Reserve Fund of the 5urat Bank 

frODl 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

Year. Share-capitaL Reserve Fund. I Percentage of 
R9. RS. . Reserve Fund on 

"- . Share-capitaL 

1909-10 5875 nil nU 
1910-11 7320 43 0.58 
1911-12 9780 168 1· 7 
1912-13 11070 622 5·.5 
1913-14 .21610 121'1 5· 6 
1914-15 36190 1749 4·8 
1915··16 39060 2407 6. 2 
1916-17 40780 3518 8·6 
1917-18 43775 4680' 10. J 
1918-19 49230 5846 11· 8 
1919-20 51950 6919. 13·3 
1920-21 56670 8400 14. 8 
1921-22 : 68460 ' 9886 '14 •. 4 

ri'I I •• 1922-23 75980 11011 14.4 

They show that there has b~en a steady in~rease in t~e pl'rcen~ge from 
zero to 14.4 .. That is,· not to be wondered at, because the ~argin. of profit 

~ ." . " 

in all oo-operative concerns is kept at as Iowa figure, as is j consistent with 
safety and efljciency. The case of joint-soock banking con~ms is,' entirely 
different. In tnose" concerns; the· eye of the directors is mainly directed to 
earning as high a profit as they could possibly earn, having-regard to the 
needs of the bbrrowing public a.nd the preyailing condition~ of the market. 
Their area of rlperation is comparatively large I and their action unrestricted. A 
co-operative ba*k has to work, under a number of ~estricti~ns placed on ib by 
co-operative principles and the Co-operativeDepartment,and.. its volume oC 
business is also! coU;paratively smaller; It is:not possible, therefore, to build 
up its. reserve ~und:as rapidly, as ~the case; of joint-stock banks, ~()r can it 
be bUllt np to as hIgh a figure ~ In ~hose banks. 

I ".,. ,I 
~, . . .. ~ 

We shall :nowcompare'the positio,.n of the Provincial Bank' and. the Broach 
Bank in this respeCt, with· that ot the" Surat :J3ank. 



-
The Surat District Co-operative Bank 

Ltd. 
The. Broach. Co-,operative 

Ltd. 
Bank The. Provincial Co-operative Bank 

Ltd. , -Year. f'-tag' Percentage - ,Percentage 
Share- Reserve of Reserve Share..,. [, RM~ .. of Reserve Shal'e- ReServe 'of Reserve 

capital. Fund ' Fund on ' capitat i Fund., Fund on capital. Fund. :' Fund on 
" Rs. Rs. ' share-capital 1 Re. .' REi. sbare-capital Rs. Re: ebare-capita t 

1909-10 5875 nil I nil 14400 nil nil 8600 444 r 5·1 
-

1912-13 11070 622 ~.5 23000 848 3·6 210000 " nil ,nil 

1915·16 390fO ~407 6·2 38930 ' 2809 7·2 ,489640 16467 3.4' - i : . 
4thOQ 699805 I 

.. 
1917-18 43775 4680 10·7 4717 10·2 1~814 2.4 

- , . , .. 
I 1921-22' 68460 9886 14·4 105300 8598 8·1 700000 223651 31·9 

1922-23 
\-

! 
! . 75980, 11011 14.4' 10810Q 10546 9·8 700000 269620 ) 38.5 

"., - " - - ~ : -, 



CHIMANLAL D. CLERK, Esqr., B.A., LL.B., 
Director of . the Bank from I9I9 to I924 and I927 to I934 

and its Vice-Chairman from I929 to I934. 
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From the table on page 62 we observe that in respect of the reserve furd, \Qe 
position of the Surat Bank was better throughout the, perio~! 11; ~s a;JSo 
the, same in comparison to the Provincial Bank except in the years 1~2ha2 
and 1922-23, when the percentage of the reserve fund of the Provincial B~k 
Wall; striking!y higher: 

Development from 1923-21 to 1933-3t:. 
i 

From the year 1923 we entered -into & new period whereiu.-we-have.~o 
atu~y not oply the history of th~.Bank, but its- branches in different ll'all!Jta 
towps, ,and we propos.e to study the growth and develop~ent of the Balk ~d 
its j branches with regard -. to the same- matters of membership etc, wbp.ch ~we 
disquBBed -in the earlier period. Ttis period,. however • is in.& way djffe~~t 
(rolJl t~ pr.f!ceding period, in. _that it was a peripd of· depression, follow\ng tJae 
boopa period.. of ,the war. .:rhQfigur~s of membership, share-:<lapit~I, and ,",orIq,ng 
capjtal during this period,' are as per table given at pag~ 64; 

M,m:ers~ip.: 

Tbe tigurea of individual membership ;how,not only, a contfuol1s Djcreli.8e, 
but .A..lapid...increaaa..a.1L. round,. from .an. at. the .end. of March 1923~Jilp 1331 
at ~he end of March 1934. The i~crease in th~. memb~rship Qf soci~i~, 
howev~, nl?~ in .the;csa~ proportlPlJ. ,.Th~.fig~e r~se ,from 119 at tJ1e ~,d 

. of 1922-23 to 205 in 1933-34; but there is practically, a stagnation fr,m ~~e 
year 1929-30 onwarda. The figure also includes, societies .iI!Jiqui4atiop. Tlle 
proportion of membership of individuals to. .societies. was .2~8 : 1 III IP22-~3 
and, it rose' to 6~?: l<-in l !l3~:-34,~ thu~~ sho'!ling.~ a l~rg~r p~epqnd~en,e OfSlr 
soci!lties. This was largely due to the fact that, in arE!&s of opera,tioq of ,t,be 
Bran.Jllt.!ll iu TaJuka. towns, individuals who had their oUl;ent..aQ9punts with~the 
Brapches, were enrolled as members of the Bank. The to~l mempershipjdur)pg 
the per~od r9~e foom 4~6 in 192~.-23.to 1536 ~ th~end:Qf March 1~34. Thip sb.Qws 
tha~ the Bank grew more and more popular as years rolled ,on. 

Share-capitaL 

Tile s\l.are-:capitaJ also rose from. Rs, 75,980{.., in March 1923, to· . .Rs. 
2,6Q,60W- a~ thtl_en4 of the fin,ancial year 1933-34. The ratio of shareicap~~al 
he14 by.indi,yiduals and societies remained unchanged. It was 2·4: 1 in 1922-:23 
and\ co;tinued to be the same in the year 1933-34. That shows t~at ~~he 
shate-capital held by the members did not increase in tbe same propo{tioD.;, as 
the number of individual members; the societies began to hold a larger 
IHJlOuPt of share-capitaJ durin~ this peri04. 



Membership; Share-capital, & ,Wor!dng Capita;lof the Surat Bank from 1923-2i to 1933-~~ 

-
Membership. Share-capital. 

,-, 

Year. Working Capital. ' . 

Individua.l. , Society, Total. Individual. I Society. I Total 
Re. Re, Rs. Re,· 

.. 

1923-24 429 - 130 559 68120 22700 90820 94545~ 

1924-25 477 159 636 73000 28480 101480 991431 

1925-26 583 170 753 82000 37820 119820 1331634 

1926-27 699 179 878 ' 104000 47180 151180 1569664 

1927-28 807 188 995 125320 58900 • 184220 1795614 

1928-29 890 194 1084 127140 62020 189160 1930195 

1929-30 966 200 1166 128900 62180 191080 22i3165 

-1930-31 1059 205 1264 lallOO 62100 193200 : . 2654852 

,1931-32 1119 203 1322 133540 62380 195920 ' i-' 2616638' , 
I .. , 

" 32276~0 1932-3~ 1232 205 1437 136780 61900 1&8680 
.-

, , 
, -

1933-34 .. 1331 205 1536 184840 7.5760 ,- 260600 3899464 
" 

.. 
-. - -' 
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'Working Capital .. 
< 

I ., 

The working I caP!tal {)f the Bank incre1sed Cmisiderabiy• It rose from 
Rs. ~,58,OlO/:- in ~92!-23; to Rs. 38,9~,464/- ~t'~h~ fn.d of ~he yea~ 1933~4 • 
• howlDg an lncrea;se of ne~rly . 600 %., The In!!e~; In th~ working capItal 
.hows, that the Bank was getting XQore popular. ·Its Icost of. ,management was 
reduced, and its profit increased in propbrtion", thilll enabling jhe Bank to take 
a larger amount towards Teserve a~d ~ther . fundS, -n~e88ari.: for the stability 
'Of the Bank. The' Bank . was thus ena~led, ,to exien~ its sphere of activities 
in different channrls and wider" arellS, even. 'at a.:.small sacrUice of income, in 
matters of financing usefuCactivitie& 

I __ . ____ . ___ .. _ , I.,;. 

The figures c>n 1'.llge_66 will g!veJ a .compara.tii~ idea '~f progress of the 
Centrlll Co-opera~ive': Babkat ~~h an~ the: /Provincia.l Co-operative 

Bank at ,Bombat, 'Tith~ga~ to th~ lIame matt4rs, dwing the period 
under review. • 

From the 8~me figu~ell~e observe lhat, the:" ~urat B~nk had a larger 
membership and ,or~ing ~pi~l, t~n theB~~ac\ Bank, thrPllghout the period 
of 1923-24 to 1933-34, while the $,are-capital:ofl the 'Broach Bank was 
higher than tha~ of the Sura.t Bank, ppto . the' y~rl 1929f30. In the year 
193a..34, howeve~ t~ Sumt Bank:tssued- ~.inew IIhal,'e-Capifal of Rs. 60,OOOf-
6t a premium of' Rs: 4/--per-'share ~f Its. 20/-. :.::,*c res\i!J; of it was that
'the bhar&-'Capita~ gfJ..h.!.§..1!!a!J3ank, lexceeded that Iof thQ';! Broach Bank. A 

I "; -- --- .,,-~- ~ 

further issue 'Of sliare-capital, amounting to Rs.' 82,OPOf- h!,d. to be made by 
'the Surat Bank again:: in ~pternbef 1934. ~ the/lomorint of ~-eposits continued 
to increase, and i~ w.3a di~Culti., ~ to ~ lI1art&~n ~~ t'i~ea' the t~. tio between the 
1iabilitiee and "the; share-capital as Iai~ down- h1, -!i¥ rul~.:. This was again 
'tione at a premium '1>fRs. 5f-. ~ spare of ~.-.:..2qt- an~ was considerably 
~ver~bscrib~ :The are~ of~~eratiof'or, ~he Pr~_vfcial ~perative Bank, 
\Dcreased cOh81de~bl" durHig thIS • dec~de~- a~d ~h~re f now ,A!1bsISts no common 
ground df -compaI'lson, between the working of the'Alllex B~~k at Bombay and 
'the Distriet BaB~ at Sl1ra~ ..... 

Deposits 

. tat 'UB boiv ~!1rn ~Ul' ~ttentlo~ to ll~ 1hm-JM~ of'different kindll or 
-deposita in the Sur&t, Bank, '.~uriDg the P'eriad \lhiiJr revi~lv. The figures of 
-deposits held by. th~)Jari~, a!2the..:~nd of e~h':fliianc~al yea;'. during the period 
1923-24 to 19~'3-34. are given on tag'e '61. 



X M~mtieishlp, Sha.re ... capital,.·&. Working Capital, 01' the 'hree Ba.nks, from ~1923-2' to 19?3-3' 3 .', -. ~ '.. - ,.. , .' .. '.' . . .. . .... 
.... 

.. 

-
. , Year. 

'. 

-

THE SURATDIS. 'j,'RlCTCQ-, ."THE BROicH CO-OPERATIVE I 
OPERATIVE BAN,K .,L'fD~~: ' . BANK ~LTD. . , 

Member- I . 8l1are... .'1 'Working I Meml)" Share- WorklDg, 
',' capital. ~ .~_ capita. I.:: . shi er- .. capital. capital. 

ship. .. 'Rs: .. - ·Rg;' , p.. ... Rs. Rs. .. 
-, 

J 

.; 1923~2,i:-
J 

559 90~20 945453 ~ 262 114000 668633 
~ :~ ~: :~ .-- ., 

' . • . ., \, : " " ' , '. -. 
-:; .19,20;'27 878 151180 ' 1569664 '406 169400 1182048'. 

" 

.:; C; 
.. .,. 

c 1~2~:3& 
. .- -

1166 191080. .227Sle5. 623 230000 1556'Z54. ' 
;::.. ~ ~ .. ,._, 

" -: ~, 
" 

'.., .-

, 3899464 
-. 

:-: 1933-340- 1536 ,26060()' 761 .247000 22~2574t -,. . :-.;, . , '" 
-" - .. ., 

-. 

,.- ." 

THE'BOUBAY PROVINCIAL 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD. -- - .... . 

Me~ber-'I " 
8hare- Working 
oapit,al. . capital. shlp; Rlit, &S. 

-
1067 ··741420 10538:99 

16M ., 999920 
, 

.13853089 
'-' 

244') ,128'1750 " 14980885 
: .. 

" 

2934 1296900: . 21416822 
.' .. " , - , ) 

. , . 
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. Diil'ereut kiDdsof' Deposits,·held. by the.Surat.aaDk.i. 
. . 'f~e)lia i923-26!'to :i933-31. ' . 

Year. 

·1923-24: 

1924-25 

;!; 

I Fixed. 
Rs. 

627673 

523728 

1925-26 M6266 , . 

1926-21 629564 
... - --." -"" . 

1927-28 . 610213 
1·/ ),' 

1928-29 

1~~9-30 

1930-31 

1931-82 
" 

1932-33 ". r 

~14795 

(j79236 

665021 

'113774 

-883247 

, /.; . 

; .... 

, -'. 

Savings. 
Rs. 

164387 

214466 

'332054,. 

1400433 

5!1p269, 

770254 

9~8338 

1236626 

1222090 

15~9925 

, I 

'.,." ;14881~'" 
. ') ,'" 

135657 

~:-. I 

Total. 
Rs 

840932 

S73851 

27s:8S3 c 1192173 

267790 1393787 

8166.55 ... 1522137 

3215!83 

'543341 

, , , 

. 

513341 

434038 

484099 

1706632 

2040915' 

2414988 

-- 2369'902 

2957271 

. ..JV~~~3~_. __ 1553!,9. 2156911 '.' 636493 3548733 
.- .. -- .-,._._--1-- ... _ ... - --.--

j , " .' . : !. ~ i .~ r '.:..., _:', ''i .. 'i j .', . 

They show that:the incre~ of ~he .tptal, d~po&itf;l ipJ tij~,~",~t, t~o yea~8.~¥ 
,been .moststrikibg.There walll&ll.ip.cJ.'~as, of;a~~H~s.fiPO,qOPI-.}It 1932-.~~, 
(and practically,., the) Same .increase :",as, .nIai,ntained .in ,t~e. y~r' foll~wing. 

~he tot&! depoSits have continuously increased. froIJl· E.s •. ~O,932/-:in.l923-24., 
upto the year 19a(h.31~ when the total· J,'oseto, 'll~ ~.4,~4,.~88 .... The, ~slig~t 
decJe&Se of Rs~ 45086/- in the year 1931-32, may be sttributed to the fact 

.. that, dUl'ing.the . interval; t,vo p(. t4e m~t ... ~0'lr~hing ,J.9in~~~~~anks of 
.·.Bombay, . vis,: ,the Ba~k of .India.J .& .~~ 9~l?-t~al~n~9.f .India,. opene~ 
nheir ,BraD'Ches jn'.sa~at. ~which na.~uraUy .. \lIt~~ac~ BO~e,A~p<?si~1 of ~~e !l!~er 
. Banks, thenexistip.g ja. ~u~at.., , .. . '. 

The: opening of the Chikhli Branch In 1928-29~ ~nd'~~he ,BaJ:4oli Bran~h 
,in 1930-31,: I aie ·,to a"great: extent, responsible: for i,nfts>w·."of.~re ,depo~!B. 
:Thisproves, .that t:oa-operativ-e. banlta ;may : mah ; .tteqlp~ ,.t~LJiapthe}-'U~al 
.reu more',profiliably.: •. those. ;;~t:e1"';-~ W ;,{ro~ ~~~~:-::CQIIl~t~tion,~th 
other joint-etock bank!. ~he 6.gurea of current, a.nd 8a~~~b~~k, ~epo~irs. 
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also show a steady increase; 8atibg~bank'deposits '1 shoW) .&,'tIlU(lbn larger rise 
than either the cl1rrent, ,g~tl1e~ p:Ke.c:I7d~~psi~.;, IT~eJI~ve increased nearly 13 
~~[I}~_s! ,a~ the end of this period of 10 years, while current deposits have 

increase~ n~!Y 4 ,~~~~:; and/the -1ixed:deposi~-1;~~Tai~'appro"ima1eIJ~ - ., 

. ~ '1'...-.. i"."-"";~:"".-th~ -ill""" of oimi~~;~ ;"...~.. __ Bonko 
VIZ., , the·' BOJpbay:.ProvlnClal and the 'Broach • Banks.du~ng the panod. ,The 

fol!~winp. table gives. ~h~ det~ls. ',_' I 
, I I I~ .. , ! -

~otal Deposits held .. by the thre.e.·Banks. 

I;' -.-.from ,192~-2lito ,1933-34., I 
Ii' .. - . 

_ f 

, 
. Year. .. _ , ,',Surat : Bank. - . 

r '1 
Broach Banll P~vincial-' 'B~nk. 

; 

. &. 'Rs. - Re. 
, ,. , 

1923-24 
, 

92861ii-840933 1j41261 I ,j" \ 
.' \ .... 1-·' 

1926-2r 
I 

139~787 938750 
! 

9459490 

1929-3~ 2040915 
:! .' 

1 9421934 1281668 
I' '\ .L.~.;. ! 

j 12469721' 1933-34- 354.733 1~99463 
,,}-!; , I .. , ,. 

I , 
'-'- ._---" ~. ~-,.-.---- ... -. -------_. __ ._-------

As observed preyiously. it is futile to try to compaTe the figures of the 
nis£r'iCt with ithose'1 of the'ProvinCial Bank~ as there 'is n&common. 'ground 
'bet~~eJ the- tWb: (The' Provincial Bank' haa. noW" got .about 30 branches, which 
'~~~ ~'s'pread over·'tbePresideney.·So',far &8 figures of. the: Surat &;~roacb 
'Banks are' conooroed;itis gratifying to lIotf) that ihe SuratBailk has aucceeded, 
iD. attr'acti.ng'1argerileposlte thanlhe eisterBank at Broaeh. .. ~ 
, I" L· J, . I' ..... .1'; ! .. ' ! 

, - Or the ~ta(dap08ist8 oC :B.s. '35,48,7331 held by -the- Surat .Bank a& the 
'end' of the iy~~ 1933-34, RB.' 3!,89,4627;" J:ame Jrorn individuals arid. Ba. 
: 2,~9,27i,.:; from soCieties,' theratlo being roughly 12: 1, while-it was lIt: '1 
during' the earlier period. This ahows the growmg finanaial· strengtho£ the 
catton-sale societies which came into existence during the latter period. 
'The r deposits()f individuals' &' BOCieties ,in: the Breach; ,Bank were 
'in'propor~ion'hof 4.3:: V ·The total deposits, in . the Broach. Bans:, frondtB 
"member-societies at. the' end.: oC'1933 ... 34, :lIwere . Rs. ~)i4,524/"" Thatgoell;ro 
'show' that the"Sdra~ Bank haS been .popular with individaalmember~ than 
.. tbe Broa~n :BIWk.· -



Advances of the Surat Bank te iudividuals & societies, 
. I 

from 1923-2' tq ·193a:-34i.· 

I ,Lending r.o, t tendmg t.o, Total. '/ Totat 

I Percentage of Year. I individuals. lOCietie& lending. deposits. ~eposits lent. Rs. , R& &i.', Its. 
, , I 

1923-24 82.667 238204 320871 . ',' 840932' 38 
I 

: I 
" ., 873851 i r ~\ 1924-25 85662 376484 462146 ,'1 52 , 

1925-26 92537 U9923 512460 ,1192.113; 43 
I - I I 

1926-27 , 10'1045 1061997 .. 116,9042 ' i393'18'1: ' . 84 
"'--'--- -~---- t--..... . .. 

11()~7728 .. -i52213~ 1927-28 103907 933821 68 .. 
! I 

.-:170663~ 1928-29 I 85909 680~43 766452 44 

63950 
, ~" . ..J 

1929-30 731049' .. '194999 204091~ 38 
~ . .. .. 

91298 -
, . 

!4~498~ 1930-31 6i!~793 '. '1~SQ~'l '. 29 

1931-32 95514 614949 7~0463 .. 23~?!10~ 29 
. " · 

1932-33 18~495 699285 ,', 88S7!l0. ~29?12J' .. 30 · : ; I;', I .. 

1933-34 351850 61982'1 : ' .. 9hS'17 ,-.-s54873, " 27 

· 

Lendings. _ 

i ....:'. . I .. 
The figures of loans advanced tq indi:v~dua1i .an,d soCieties by the 

Surat District .Co-operative ;t!aD~ are given abov,e, (['lui 1lable :gives not only 
the figur~s of all deposits received,'..~but ~he.figures ~f.)?ans :advanced and 
the percentage jhe latter bears to .the fOrmer.' from.; :rear to, year, during 
the period under r~riew. ::The sin-at ~ank<'waB :etart$d with the main 
idea of r~nderirig 'fina,lIcial relief, nOG only! to. r~raJ 'cr~dit ~ocie~es, but also to 
artisans land trlWers of limi1if3d mEla~. ~ jean: ady~nceiI, the: Co-o~erative 
Depart.m~nt PU.1i fo"'.a.rd the_ sugge. stlon'l th~tJjh~ s.urat

r
l Ban~~ sho~ld try to 

approxun,ate ~. the 14eal central ~CO-OPl"rative bank .. ~ ar &I\: poBBlble, and 
restrict its lendings to societies onty. Tha~ ·&cciiuntBfor the fact that while 

I -- ~.. .. '. - • I 

the loa~ to 8O<iietie~ - continued to, increase; .the .1~ans to I indi~iduals did n~lI 
increase . in- -proportion.-No-doubt;-- the-figures- ,of. lts. :-: 1,07,045/- ln 

, . ':' - ~ t i ,..., 

1926-27: and Its. 103.90'1/- 'in 192OZ:'38, ~ow a greater increase'in these years, 
but that 'is due'to special circumsta~ces, ;when thit Bank ~ndfjrtook to redeem 

j !., f'"' ", 



AClvaDce'. to Societies and Indlvlduais, by the three Banks. from 1922-23 to l'33-t:lf. 
/-

- , 
, , - -- I 

,0 " 
. " 

" ,--
" " .THE SURAT DISTRICT 00- THE BROACH CO-OPERATIVE THE ,BOMBAY PROVINCIAL 
; 

OPERATIVE BANK LTD. , I B"ANK LTD. CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD. ~ . f - , ' : , • .'. • " ' .- J " 

Vear: Lending ,Lendin~ P.C. of Lendwg Lono!mg 1 .. P. c. of Londmg Londing I i P. C. of 
to to'indiVl- -Total total to f to indi vi Total total to to indivi- 'Total - , total 

locieiiel~' duals. l~nding. deposits societies. 'duals.' lending. depQsits societies; duals •. , l~nding. deposits 
: Ra. Re, "Re. -, lent RJ. Re. - B.s. lent. ' Rs. 'Re. I R!!. ,lent. - -.! ,-

j , , 
'I . , i ,-- I 

192:t.24 
, I 

, J3~~04 82667- 32081'l, 38 20Sr02 2481 212183 39 5184344 Nit 5184344; $6 , .. - , ; 
, , - '" 

I 
" . , I :-, . 

" - -, 

93 1926~27 ,1061997 107045 ,;~169042l ' 84 1037333 4'16 1037809 100 8839082 Nil. 8839082 
I ..;. . 
I, i ' , 

1.929~3C 781049 ,63950 794999 ' ,38 726084 

:::1 
731717 5'7' 8716003 282596 8998599 95 

" ! .. 

" 
" " 

; , .. ' 
.. 

/' , ; ; 
'- ., 

542437 1933-34 619827 351850 971677 27 546544 28 9398934 ' '54167 9453101 76 ' 
i"' , ,- : 
" , , " .. I 

.. ,- , 
I, 



. entire debts of. certain individuals, .toget~er w,ith I ~hose, oj, ~me societi~s, parti
cularly in the ,~rea of the ,BulBar Branch. Advances to societies have increased 

: ':'; I ,. r • ," ,! If 

from Ra. 238,204/- in 1.9~3-24to, Ra. 619.827i- .in193~4; ,the total 
advances having 'l'~n. from .~ ,~2q;871/-. . in 192j:..24, to ;R,,;'~71;67'n:",,~n . 
1933-34. The ,rise in lfmns to sOcie'ties, is primarily due to the ad,vapcea made 

. ,,',., . ", j, 

to co-opefative ,cotton-sale societies" which came into existence from 1922-~3 
onw~. The ;Bank has, .the~f~e~. in, a .sens~ suoo.~ar~lly Lachiev~d, t~E! objects 
for whIch ,the central co-operative banks wer~ sta;rted. But the gro,wth.,of 
deposits ~during. the period was also, st) large" tha.t the J:"3rcen~g~()( deposits 
len~ haa faileD. from 38 in ~9237'~~', to 27 .in 1933-34. ,This placed.in the 
hands p~ the .Ban~ large st1ryl~ }unds, and' ,there,fore" ~he policy of inv~sting 
the .aurplnsfunds on the Bepq,rity"o£ jirs~~ort~age: of, imai()ve!lo..!>(e.~r~p.erti~8 

, had :to: be ,/ollowed. ,T4at, ,accou,D:~: fOl;.)the, :inc~ease ,in,iig,ures, !>f loans "to 
individuals. 'l'he ,,,.ise in advan~e~ .to s0!liet.~es wasaiso, )arti~l~ly J due ;to the 
fact that" during the :peri~ more, rural ,societ~es ~~re ;re~is~red and 
affiliated, to~he Bank;. ,duri~g J the . ~ri()d, u!l~el' ,re.view,t}le~e ,wasJ,lo lending 

" to societies out8i~e the· I?il!t~c~., On the other hand,. facilitiElil ~o~ .!>verdrafts ,& 
loans Were ~anted ~tQ; ,ur,baq,.B09~~ties ,with l~n¥-~d itapilitx. ,The, ~~gq figures 
.of lending in ,19.26-.27,,& ~~2~:-r.~~., ,ar~ dUEl to ,the f:agt~hat! la~glf 8U~IlS r~p1<Lined 
unrecovered,i. from "cptton.,.sal~. ,\IO()ie~ies d,ue ,tq. a: ~a.te seaspn. j/lonc!.,in,~9,28-,~9 
owing to fr08~ w.hic~ h&!i'iD;lortt~r 1~,9al!laged: ~e.crop~ ip, the))~trict. 

'.It; will be'also, interesting .. , to .stqdy.,; the . C9mpa.t:a~iv~i )igUl;es ot ~he 
Broach ,&. tM, Provincial .Bal;l.k~ as given ,on,. page ,~O~ ~~)n ,.~~e ,previqus 
decade, .. this period of. 1923-~4, 1iO ,1933-34, ba,s !j.iso1>llen onEl.in ~hich Jihe 

,len!iing of the· Suratl Bank, ,both. ,tQ jI/,dj.vi!iual!\., ~ .t!> JlO!lleties~, J:las . "b~en! ~n 
..: excess of; the lending ,of the. BrolMlQ Banktc>. iAdi,,~~uals ; II:nd. ~q, ~oc~et~es, j .1~ut 

the growth of the depqsits ini the Surat :Pank, h~ .~eI/..so, wuch greate.. tJ:l,an 
that in the 'Broach Bank, that the ;P6rcent~ge: of. d~PQsits i ll\Ied. in Jep.ding l;las 
always been in favour of theBrolMlq;S$nk.",.:rb§~ro~h,)J!,!nk" '.'Yhile ,n,oll 
attracting as much by way of deposits as the Surat Bank, has been in a happy 
position of lending out a larger percentage of its working capital, than the 

. Surat Bank., either ,because th~ Surat Bank has been able to secure greater 
!con~dencea~ongst 'the' jnves~u;,g!~dividuli~, ~r'bOO'auBe oti~populabion being 
. .richer than thaI;, of the Broacb: Dil!trict, i The Sura~ Bank, 'hasattracited' much 
·larger.di~its;'bull 11M' not, been ~bre' tomyest ~ "largea"p~rceiita¢e <thereof, 

in the co-operative move~e~t, as ill 'shouldh'avEJ·'been. As observed> before, 
similar comparison with the Provincial Bank is entirely out of consideration, 

,: q its conditions" are, entirely, different. It. is ,upto Government •.. ,that they 
. • . "t J.,," I ! ) 1 r ' ., t· '! '. .• "\ ~ , , ' ''''1 ( 

) ,should help alU~~~eav:,?tm, to .~~blisl;l~or" ~r~a~t" 81;, non~~~adit,' sO~i~ties in 
the District, to enable the Surat Bank to'use itSworktIi~\J~'pital int~~ ~oyement. 
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, ,St~dying tb.e" flgttres' fto.m~, dift'erimt sta.ndpoint;' w()' flndtbat, 
while the propOrtion of finance, ' ,to individri~ls and 'to' ,~ocietles bi ! the Burat 
Bank. at ,the end of 1 92a.:.24 ' was '~5. '1 ':"'14'.9,"it was 36.2': 'Sg.B, at tMend 

-- : \ . , . '.. , . , " ~ ,( " .' . 

of the year 1933,-34. Thitls; while the ,proportion of finan~e to hi.diVidualshas 
increased. tb.~t" in 'th~ c8s~ of 80ciieti~8" has fallen. 10. 'case of 'the BrO!J.c:h' 'Bank, 

, the proportion of finance 'between I.ndividu8,is & societieS 'at the end of the yelir 
"1923-24 stood' ~t ~;l: 98'.9, while in'; 1933'::'34; It 'sto'od at 'O.~ : 99.3; showing 
,that the finance 1;0 individuals dwindled d!>wri almost to an insignificant figtll6. 
'The ,B~oach Ban'k,:p1ay, tinde~ th~ cIrcu~8t~:';lces; claim to have attained appro~i~ 
mately the ideal of a central bank, lending to village-sOcieties only. The SUrat Bank, 
'on the other hand, ~n' account' at' its growing 8tllpluses. had to !invest 'the same 
, on thefirs~rriortage of'immo~eableproperties of individuay,; arid finance indi
, \"iduals in other ways also. The Provincial Bankaleo bad'to.,Jake the saine 

steps ltl .' 1929~3d,:' when, on -aocou'ntof 'tbe Bank ~ot finding sufficient' outlet for 
its surplus ~'nnds due to agricultural depressioii;"it 'had to go in for financing 
'indivi.du&ls: Till' 'the end ot 1922-23, the 'Prov'incia.l B~~k did nbt finance 
the individuals: at all, while at the end 'of 1933-34; the finance' to individuals 

, for~ed!O:5% of the total finance~ Thei~liovation in their policy,'however, 
~ad lIot 'anf very' great 'effect on the' proportion!.. 01 their: fina.nce to individuals, 

'as compared with 'that to societieS. The above disCussion 'has flhbwhthat,-the 
Surat Bank has not been able to shake 'oft its 'policy of individUlll finance. 
In the view, therefore, of orthodox co-operators, it has not endeovoured to 

approximate the ideal of a central co-opetative bank.' Buti it, is no use 
paying 'too ,tDtich attention, to' the fettish of'~ theory. The; Surat: Bank.waa 
started; distinctly' with'the idea 'olnot only financing societiea,buhlso financing 

. ..poor agriculturistS '& 'artisans of limited . means, ,both with a view to: help' the 
'improvement of agriculture and" the industries:Of the District; 'and if the work· 

ing 'capital lof a: co-operative ,bank :exceeds'; ililirequirements for, financing 
affiliated societies, there.is nothingiWlong 'in financing individual&, if the loans 
areadvaneed' on purely cHperati'f'e principle&.' l 

I, 

: I, .j \I 

'A~ 's~~d ,~bove, thegx:owth o'{ the ,working ~apitat~o~t~( arr.~,~por~oD 
to thenormalrequireme~ of the agricllltl,1ral afIihated socletles, wlth regard 
to, their . annu~ fin~nce" hIlS result~d In a large! pro~rt~on ot thEl: ~cnklng (jap~tal 

j !"" L',. 1 ~ , " ~. , " I 1/ ".' , '.' . 

of. the Bank, lying idle and without, being used in the cO-opel'at1ve mo'Veme:n,t • 
• ~ '.,. ',< ',.' .~.~" •• '·L":(1··:~(~ .. Ji'_ 

• , ! 1, ! ' i ' .'.~ , j '/ j: ...' 1 ~ . \:) 'j \ ..'" 

" ,W~"~aii'lio~' cObside't t~e ·£i.gur~80r the workitig °capital lised:iuthe 
inovem~nt. and\h~ 'percentage iii be~ td' the ( ~n'tount': ~hiclt had : t~ 'be used 

'outSide' the :tnotem~nt. ,i ," , ,c " .. ' ' , c, ,;, -", LU ,," ,':", I. ,:! :';" 



Workin~ C'apital Of, 'the Sarat Ban~ use~ wi, ~bln 'tit, e movement, 
I from ~923-2' t, ~9~3-3*.' ~ 

I Y1lar. , 
I 

1923-~,1 , 
I 

1924-231 , 
I 

1925-26

1 1~26-27i 

I 
1927-281 

1928-291 

1929-3Oi ' 

193G-31; 

1931-32 

1932-3~ 
1933-3~ 

; 

" 

W orki~ Capital. 

, , 

,,' 
... 

Rs. 

945453 

99~431 

1331634 

1569664 
-. -. --.- .. 

1795614 

1930195 

22'13165 

2654852 

261i)638 

32~'(61l) 

38~4064 

, 

\ 
Amount us4d in 
the move"lent. 

Rs. ' 
I 

3208~1 
I 

462116 

~12~O 

1169042 

1"0377~8 

?664~' 
79409 9 

. Y180,1 
, I 

7104f3 

, ~887fo 
, ~716~1' 

.. I I PereE'ntage us~d Pe~ntage 
in the " nsed outside 

movement. ! the 'movement. 

/' 
'. 

p3·9 \ :;66.1 
j 

} " 

46~~ 53.4. , 
aSk '61·6 

t4~4 2-5.6 
~ 

57 .'1 i "42·3 

39·7 '60·3 
~ 

34·9: : ; , '65·1 
·.i ,~ 

~'i.4 I ,l 

;72·6 
i 

I" 

27~1 ,/12.9 
" , 

, !'~ , ) 72.5 

",--" , "'," :' I ~i ' 
These figures 8h~ that with, the 1"if;e" hi the, torki'ng'L ca:pi~~l -of the 

Bank. the ~mou~~ used ~n thfmovenrent hl!.ve Do~~e~ it, t~ r.ath: PF~portion. 
The perce~tage used in the movement, ,t ~he ~ginf~ng ',o,f ;the. p~i;1od, ~88 
~3-9, .and rt has ,(allen to 14',8; at the e~ 0,£ ~h18 P11~i, fIr hIgbe8,, t belng 
14·4 m thr year. 11926-27. That w~ a y,ar, :lV~n'Iap ,,4var.ces w,ere made 
to 3 diffe~t s~{lties for wholt!~!lIIo{e ~demptton '?t't~.oI ~e, b~ 1f theirlilembers. 
and ~ma~l .'td vauces for the same p~poso were. ma4e 1;0 oth r: SOCl, ~ e ies. ~nd also to a 
few mdlVl1.llaIs. From 1929-30, It has &tead¥y gone dowp ~ue ,t vanoU8 reasons. 
Th~ most limportan.1i or;'that ~ the period! ,?f 'd~i)l·esslo~. t~rbl~gh ~hioh the 
agnclllturaf POPll~tloD , passiDg. A~ loanr' were '!lot ~P81c! ,1' tIme ,4ncl were 
in arrem..; a poli!::! or ClPou'i~~Jending ~ad r ~e Collo~d: ~h~t did pot mean 
thaIJ any ptOposatt'or fnancmg a.deservlng rocIet1.- or iDdlVld~1 there.or. llIade 

by the SllFria~g U~~ns, W&§,; t~~~ dowp: but 88 year aetel year, :f~8S sums 
were ad'O'~cecl W SOClef;le8 an~, lndltt~uals! 1U the l:no'Vement.1 more and more 
bad m be :in'O'es~d ou~~d~ th~~ move~ent, I If the wh-;>Ie of the; working capital 
collected '~y a co-operatIve lJank, 18 to pe used for the jmovement, then 



.. ". . - . j - - .. 
:.Percentages of-Working Capital :of the three Ban its, used within themo~ement,: 

'. .. ... from j1923-2t to 1833-34. 

- .THE SURAT DISTRICT CO- THE BROACH CO-OPERATIVE THE BmlBAY !PROVINCIAL 
_ OPERATIVE)~ANK, LTD. ! BA~K;LTD. ,CO-1>PERATlV~ BANK,LTD. I 

.. . f 
j -

Year. P. C~ P.O. P.C. I r.c~-._-
Working 

'. P.c. used out. iWorking ust<d ont- W,n'king P.O. med out •. 
; 

. capital. ueed in the side the i capital. used in the side the capital. used in the side the , .. 
movement. movement moven1ent. . -. \ ,~ . , movement. movement • movement-,' RB.! 

. 
Rs. Rs. ' I . . .. - , . .. 

. - .. I i 
-' - : r 

, 

1923-24. 945453 33.9 66·1 . 668663 . '31.7' G8·3 10538299 49.~ 50·9 
i i - '" , ! 
! I 1 

1926~2'1· 1569664 74·6, : 25.6 ~182084 8'1·7 12·3 138530S9 G3.S 36·2-· 
.- . 

I i " -, . , 
l , . - , f 

40.0 ... :1929-30 22'13165 . 3i.9 ·65·1 )556'154' 47·0' 
.. 

53·0 ~4980885 60.Q ., . ' . '0 .. I 

1 
I 

i --. .. 
I .. .. . 

.' 

'. 1933-34, 3.899~64 24·8,· '15.2. 2212574 24.'1 '15·3 21416822 44. ... . 5p.9 
... -'- - .. : , -.. -, ! . -~ 

, . ...: -. .-. . ' . -
-'; . ~ 



endeavours must be made to develop, both the credit and npn:-eredit sid6!l of the 
mov~ment in a systematicmanoer, and every village in the "Distric~ should be 
brought within if.8 fold. Iii thi" period -of depression, .wbfIe -cautioUs poli.cy of 
lending was recommended and followed. the growth of arrears alarmid both the 
meul engaged in the movement and the Government. «oercive pl'Ocel!Ses for 
recoveri6!l had to be adopted, which caused a set-back to :the expa~si.on ()f the 
movement. Arrears ,\rel"e, being gradually recovered. but there. W8a n()t any 
similar rise in the loans advanced. Bad ,ocieties had to be weeded out~ and 
the credit movement in Bome parts of the, District beca.me Btagn~nt ()n' ~hat 
a~nt. This resulted. as Btated above, in the reduction qf the amo"nts used in 
the I movement, 68 oompafed to the amoll~t9 that had: :tobe u~ ()utside. 
Let I us now compare the position ()f the Other tw() BRnke' in ~is respect. 
dUrlmg the period. . : ,,' 

I ' 

I T~ figures ~npage 74 are use fill in the'lltudy_ of, that llu~ion. ''''The 
figm-es of percentages for the year 1926-27. show tha~ all the ~hree a.anks 
ha~ the l&rgest proport~n ()ft?eir, worki~g capital used i'ithiu'_ 'th~ moveWent. 
~heL Broach, Ban,k I~dlDg With the hlghest~erc8llt~~~ of 8'1j 7. Exc~pt 
1n rhe year 1926-~7. the .l'erc!lnta~ of the ProvlnClalBal1k dunng 
611 r.ther periods is larger than those of the Surat & t~ Broa(lh l3ank, fwhile 
the l Sllrat Bank has slightly larger percentages thaD. thq Broach Bank is the 
,eat'S 1923-24 &: 1933-34.. . 

I -. , 

I ' 
Overdues. 

I 
i III judging ~f the eoundBeaa or otherwise of the, c1'-operativ, movement, 

fi~res .()f overduee. ara~~ very important'- conBide~tiop.~WhilJ discueeing 
th~ figures of overduee in the preceding period of 190j9-10 ~t.o ~922-23: we 
foubd.tbatthe.mana.gement_.of its finance by, th~ Bank was' satisfootory 
duimg~he~ y~~; ~he a!D0unt of lending .ci~ t~~ whole! 11'88 not tnduly ~rge, 
anJ WM. mch ~ co~id hi, e~y 'COntrolled by ''C8reful. ~anagem~t. ,~~lring 
thi8 penod also, the percentage ~f overdues has varldd and, has ~ne;·very 
higln!1, particular ~rs. _ . . j I ~ 

I ,- .' " ',I i" 

o! ~'oloo~ d ~ th~ , fi~s ~n the ~bIe ,~n ~ge 116, ru 1!~O~ ;that, ~, ~88 
hi~est 10 1930-31, bemg 30.4. It 'was gradually rJlduced 101 euooeedlDg 
yeal'lf1l.~'d-was 19·5--in--the ,),ea1""1933-34.- It_as-- high!-l!S'21-S ~n 1923-24, 

w~ re.4uce(! to', 703 ~ 19, ~4-~. a,lld ~:rie(Lbet'f.een tha~flgure an4 9·8 till the 
ye~ ~.~27--:2,8.'In 1928::.29 ~~. ag~in ju.mped up;~ to ,~7'l' wa.s ref,tced in the 
neft ye~ to .22 ·5. bu,t. again it,Jumped upto 3Jj .4 •. "'e etate.d abo 'fe, it was highest 
in;the year 193~1, aDd toot Was due 00 the tact 1 that thei agricultural 



. '-
Amounts - I·· Amounts fp...i.mg. ~-

Yeat'. 
advanced or wh~9L Perce~tage advanced to "Or ~hich 

" to societies. overdues. of overdues. individuals. riverdnes of. over--. &. - Rs. ' ,_ Rs. - - Rs " ' -dlles. .. 
-

,~ , , 
-,238204 

,-
192a.24 : 69405- - 29·0 82667 ~ 864 1·0 

" _ .. - ,. 

-
:,.192.4-25 3J6484 32456 ~8.6 85662 

'" 

1730 2·0 -" 
. .. 

" 
.. 11J25.:..2.D_ 419923 SttiS9' 8.&': 92537 

-, 
986.2 10.6 '. 

1926-27 -}061997 60326_ 5.6 107045 
", 

" 26130 U·4 
.. 

' .. 1927-28 933821 14366 ,. ,'1·9 103903 " 
21692 - 26.6 

, -.. 
(- .' 

192B-2!) 680543 160513-- .- , .-, 

-- 23.5 85909. 47542 55·3 .. .. , .. .. .. • J 

~"'1929:"~o. ,,731049 130-154 ' '19.2 63950, 3'1712 ' 58.9 
. 

'" -, 

-;_193~31 6~6793 215579 34·3,- 91298 : 38907 - 42.6 
~ .. .. - -

,:~ 1~3r-3}Z 614949-, 137235 19.6 95514 . 31798 33.2 : 
• -. !", > ~ ..:. 

~ ::~::~r ::~: 1 

' -

. ~:::::! . 
" 

." 1932-33 " 23.5. 45619 24.0 -

I-': UaS.,.34 ": 57624 
" -

20,1} 16·3 
• r _ .. " --
~ .. t: .. < 

.. 
:. 

j 
::: ._, 

~Total Total _ 
LOans. overdnes.: 

" 

Rs -, R~· -
~' " :I --

320871 ,- ,70269 
- .. 

462146- 34186 

512460' 46021 .. .- -
J169042 86456 

1037728, 102058 

7664i2" 208055, 
-., 

794999 168166 

'118091 254486' 
'" 

'Ii0463 169033 
- .. '.' 

888780 210148, 
-

971677 187538, 
." ~ ,. ~ 

Peroim tags 
of 

(lverd neB. ........, 
--

.- 2i. .. 

7. 

-8 • 

"t. 
" 

9.8 
.. 

27·1 -
.. ~2.5 , 

35·~ 
- .. --

-, 
~3.'1; 

-
" 23,6 , 
" 

19· 

--

~J 



depression waa intense during that year and recoveries were very poor. Comparing 

the ;~r~nta~es.o~. overdues by the societies, with those 01 ind~vi~~alB~ ~e fi~ 
tha~ In the :maJonty of years .. the Jlerc~ntages of.ov~rdu,~ ar~ lugher 1D c~~ 

of in, diy~dua!s than in. the, so, cietiea.- one, thing,' hO, weVi'i, is,:, clear I that. ~~e 
peroentag~ ~f ~tal overdues with both the 8ocie~ies and ndi"ldua.ls jomblD!}d 
tog~her, haa not gone beyond. 25 except in tile year 1928:"2 ,wnilli Iii j the ca~e 
indi~iduals ~ haa gone .be1~nd ~hat figu~~ i~ l~~O~l -only:; 1'he rise 
and; fall in percentages of-"~verdueB; have been qrute irre~t}~ar;3S. njImber ,qf 
fact~ni affect.thE' same. As compared with the percentag8fl offiverdubs in the 
preCeding period, we find that-there lla8 ooena geiier~l nae iii "the figures 
of ~ver4ues duriltg this periodr w~n.e tlie h~hes'li',of i.?talove~d~~ in!1915~~6 
waal17.6%, .that.figure has been eJQeec:le.d ~ 7 out of 1~ .yea~ ~: t~~ peri~d. 

The percentages would have, however; been much 8~aller, U-the! amounts 
no~ in~~lved in. awa~~s and arrears .o~societieB in liqutdatioo; W'~rel omit~e:d 
out ,of the ll.gures. of overdue tnTeati'd18cussedabove. One constralne!I to haye 
to 8~te, that the procedure ofrecoveries by awards and 0 liqui4ation !ordertJs 

undflY. ~low~, and.~ that, b~, to ,a ~~taiD}ite,-~t, ~ ve~y,- eino,:r-,r~,liSi,~gJ.effect :~'n 
all t.he' per80nsconcern~ If..· the·. awards ;.were more rOl:!lptll ven and 
mOlliE'S more. promp~;' reCovered, pot ;~nly: wilr th~. a ears J>e ~ r uced bilt 
the !defaulterd would not lik~ to prolong the perioa~of pa.1men~ sS' they! now ~o, 
for, )with the starting olliquidation proceedfngs, interest orfiiiiirilf QeiiSJa and ~~e 
der~ul~ra find i~ to !~heir .. jnteres, t ~ p~9Ion~ the. period r~ tn,'-u,'C&'-, aa~hey <tan. 
Th; growth bf arrears du.ring Jhis ::secoiid period; 111&1 al,obe accoun d for lby 
the fact t,!lat, stagIl8tion does Set in older societies whfe 'thi, e~t siaam:.:?f 

the! p~n;cipal w~rke~ .s~ken8.. B~t' t1i~ re~eay ~f it 1i~8' i~ ,adopti; prot?"pt 
me~ures of passI~g ~~e '~wara-d&.Creet., a~ or:re,<,IverlDg. :'th8j amou~ 
intlVed thei-eitt, '. ; :., ,. 

A.bounta Involved' in Arbiiraiio·D. 
l-7' 

~. ",. ; ~ ~ , 

A look at the table on page 78 shows thl\t fromf,the ;beginnihgof ihe 
pe ~d, th~re haa been & rise -in the amountsadvaiiCed i~aiviauallmemij~~s 
an4 si~ul~be01ieiy ~, r~~ ~:. t~~' am,'oun1.8,: mvolvell n ~~b~ti~tio a.wa~~s. 
Tht ~cen~ge ~ begu~. to Jiae ~rom ~~e year ~~27::28'1 it ,'W~ ~Igh st In ~~e 
.,ear 1929-30, belDg 3(·'1 and though It waa slIghtly !pss:in ille wo y~rs 
that followed., the amount involved iii awimli wiiS Biore ~h8il.l oU e amount 
ad+anc8d a8lo8ps.~The :amount I,nvolvM iii t6e awardS waa the 'ghes~')n 
th~ 1~ 19~2-33, be~ngRs.,33,~66. ~jJ.t .th~ pe~~nJiagel was ,!~r1 uch lo;W, 
th~gh'i;he' llubmer of defaulters 'Was agaIn· the411ghes~ In 1933-~(, as ~e 
aniount of loans advanced went upto Rs. 3,51,850, the perCentage natul-ally went . . 



Amounts C)f the Suat Bank invoived in A.rbitration and Liquidation,froDl 1923-2' to 1933-34 
..;:. ~. ., .. ~- . . 

;.. ;;-, iD c. '- :t ~ - -. 
..... _ ... ~ \ _ ~ "'t~ 

~ 'of :,:C :Amount' N Amount' PeroentagE! Amounts.- NO'. 'ot Amounts .-J'eroent- ~ -. , . ' -"l ~ ~-:- -. ~. Q 

_:::;Yea~,:" .. lent to ~.- o'ds°f involved of the same 'lent to societies involved. in age of the- Bad-debt 
.0' members. awar ., in awards., to total societies. in' liquidation. same to total Reser!e. 
- ~ ": . R& __ ~ __ ::+-" ____ ~ __ R_s_.' __ +-_I_oa_n_& __ ~ __ Rs __ '~~liq.l_lill_a_ti_on_:~_·_Rs_, __ -.-_-_lo_an~s~._'~ __ Rs __ •• __ 

192,3-24 : 
~'.' ": 

:~ 82667 .-

1924-25 ' : . -- ~- -, ". . '': 
85662 -

~ 

1925-26 , ':, .... 
. 92537 

) '1926-27 : 107045 
.-: -

1927-28; "lQ3907~-
:.'" -":) -.. . .. 
:192.8-29 j - 85909 " 
-. ...... - .. i:" 

: .. :- :1:'· 

2 

2 

li~ , .-,,;;;, 
1 · -, . 

i 

-- :.-
214 

214 . 

58 

46 
, 

18587 -

26368. 

22223 

31231 

32949 

83066-

26327 

0·2 

0.2' 

(l·06 

:0·04 

1'1.8 

S4.~' 

17.4 

,7.4 

238204 1, 

376484 '5 

.4199234 

106i997 6 

9338217 

680543 7 

731049 8 

:'626793 ,~ 

614949.. 13 

. 699285 14 

.619827 15 

J198 

85~2 

" 115~0 

'. 10~39. 

1185:1. 

11209 

11874 . 

24048. 

i:7336 

42566_ 

0.5 
2.2 

2·7 

1·1: 

1.1 

-
1·5 

\·9 

3·9 

-3·9 

6·8 

Nil· , 

Nil----

Nil' 

Nil 

Nil ' 

Nil • 

5200 

5200 

8500 

10500 . 

20000 



dowll to i.1; But with all thisib 'must be admitted, that 'in comparison~itb ' 
the figures 'of the I&si; peri~d.~here' is a considerableincrea.se in ,theamqunt 
of arrears, it being undually high during 'he y~ars 1929-30 to J.931-32. 'rha.t 
has led the Ba.nk to provide for bad and doubtful debt reserve' froml the year, 
1929-30, in addition to' the amounli of 25% of the net profit whic~ ,is usually 
carried to the reserve fund. The amount of bad and doubtflll debt reserve rose 
to Rs. 20,OOO/-in 19M":.34...~hich.~ 18.00QL-lV'er!.~<!<!~;_in~~at 191!o' 

Arrears in Liquidation. , 

Out of 205 'societies 'affiliated to the Bank; 3~ :were In 'liquidation 
in the year 1933-342 Of those; 15 were indebted tc> the .Ba.nk. Figllres ',on 
page 78 will show that the amount of arrears involved in liquidation 
was biggesa :Viz,i Rg,'-42566/:.;;hi that -year., J~h~,highesli.!ilIIlqUP.tt.:)J1volyeJl 
in liquidation daring the-period :ending 31st 'Marc!l19~3, ~~.~nlr(jR9. 6298/-. 
~h~,. h~w~!~ _ne~,! _~o! . !r~hten __ u~_ j~~~ ",!~Y ~ the percentage of arrears 
due, to the total loans advanced,l comes"to 6.8' onIl •. ,A~1cert,i",-stagniitioliTn
the movement '{s' but natural after some :rears, andl the. preceding ·blld years 
ofexcessive-'l'ain-and-"frost &a; accentuated--the-situation.- -IJ -IV&9-about .. the.. 
year 1920, tha.t, it~a8 found: necessary' to resort ta ~iquid~tion i~.;08Il~of 
cena,in 8OCie~ies. From 1924.-25. the numbe~ of sucieties: in liquidation 
increa'!ed and 80 did the amonnts ~voivecl r 'The total 'amountS of tbeBank's 
dues involved ,ina.rbitration, and liquidati~~proceedingsr jlVere ~!!. 68!8,9,~~~~t, 
however. does pot affect the Bank's position in any ,way, ar a fairly large 
percentage is . likely to be' reco'vered and for the small percentage of, 'probable 
bad-debts thtt-Bank is sufficiently secured. both by its .general: and, ba<J,-debt 
reserve fanda: . The latter aione amount8to Rs.38000/-. ;'" '. 

'~: '. ,I , ,1 

. In passing. it may, however, be .re~arked that the am~unt ;:vo~ld, D~t 
have gone up high as Rs~ '68893/- a:sit~did in the year 1933-34:,'if there 
had ;ljeen speedier: recovery; and in that: ;qonnection it D!ay be ~entioq~ !t~t 

.it would be better 'if the Department adopted the poliby of having 

a f~ll-time.s~}p?~dary, ,~iqui~ator, "in, lieu of' the I prea~t po~i~y" ,?,f 
appointing, part-time liquidators, who are remunerated by payxpent of' fees tor 
tTie work -done.-W If'llte 101d;-'tt1l1.t''1he system-of full-time sbipendary,liq lliQators-~ 
has .been .found satisfactory in· the Deoca~ .U ,80,,~here i ~ ~o ,rea~~.w~! the 
sY8tem should ~ot pe extended more ,wic!eJy. It is )v~r.rnqcesBar1) 'that, t~is! 
should ~e done ~:B09n. as possible. for~verl,:ofarre~~_~.blr ~f~uti~~ of, 
awards and; liqllidators'.! orders;)IlI~,been,. ~da~~)Uslyslo~ ;i'\/B?jm~: i~~\itlllo~s •. , 
IC happily; for,.Gujara~Lliqu.idA.tio~ PJ;OC~Dg~~~re, fou~~Jo jb~jps.u~~ji~n~, for: 

engaging fu!l-timelitipend,arl,Uqui~ato~~ j~, P!\!~i~~~ ~~P"J ~~J}s' )~e~~ lto:, 



80' -. 
coIdbln8' thEJwork ClCarbittation ~nd ,liqui4ationjp. one p1l\n. il:athe~tqal1: alloW'. 
tHe I present' 'system ita eontinue.: Socieljie~! that: ~~d been taken into :nquidati<?~ ; 
as· ~afli·8Iit 1923., hlive not bee", \Vound :up :and, cancelleq.: becaus~ th~; liqu,idators , 
have. nol1 been' able tot r~oveJ: alL the I w;r~rs due •. Bnd. a~e, ~o~ ,aq!e ~ 8Ubmit 
theft"finalreports; as regardlil ~mp!ete.:: liquilJationof the societies. t 

.-, I', ., ;. r • -.;. < ; It, . 1'. i . ~ ~ \ ~! " I' I i-~ •. ,' <j' .' _: ,". 

Finan~e to RUral Credit Societies ,by .Talukas. : 

It will be interesting to study how far c~perative finanooi h88helPfld 
the 8 different Talukas of the Surat District. Below we have-given a 
table ilhowing the Dumber 91.iiocieties tinanced' and the amounts Qf. short and 
long terlJllOans>advant:ed.OI each Taluka, fJ.~ ?Il H-~-3~~ I.: 

,~ "'" ' 

Finance! to' BuralCredit Societies by the' Sua t Bank.': as 
;'", ,'i oD' 31stMarch 193'. in the 'eight Talukas. 

, " 'r" . · '.~ l ~hort-~m ILong ter~t Total r .t'ercenta~e 
, . ,r",ly.ka. o. of socle~les loans. ' loans. loans. of total 

" 
' financed. ' .'. . 'Re.·'· , '.- .. : Re:' '. Re. ' finl\~ce. 

., , ' . .: J., . :. : ,. 

'OLPAD '33 I 1, ." , 49069,0 ,149667 198736' , . 4.5 ". ," j .. 

l 

" 
" I I , , ,. ; , ~~ ! ! ., ; 

510§ 
1 , 

.l 161311 

.:-

CRO;RYAS~, ,,6 U32& ,. , . • 
'MA~VI 

, 
" If ' :27052 : 49207' ~62591 '1 .. 17' 

~, ~.: 1 .... , ';' ,. , , , . , 
" I I .. . 

BARDOLI. & I' ·.31~0 20798 : j4578 
I • - ,. 5 '. ' 

JALALPo:a'E [ FL' 4,' ',' '86!J '1109 J.l)78 
, 

I 
'( .. .' , ; "' .. ' " 

, .. 
1.:'; , . 

" '. . ~ 'f': c 

CHIKHLI 12 2484 40598 43082 10 
'1 I' • 

, J 
'. 

, .. , 

,BP:~~~: ." i : '" i9 ".:') 'i 225~. 21424; ~9678 'I : 
7 ! ! -.. .'".J if .0 .. 

~p1RDr' '1" "1: "r ';.16 - " ... ; ~ , . 1724 146635 :48359, I' 11':.' 
_.L',' ' . <1 

f .!.,. , ' , r , , ; 
,. r ! . , , .. 

, 
Tn, ~.Il.·L' ,'.! 1.:·~'I-' "~I ~O· 9' ,f ' ; .' '1 ., '~" " ·t t·· ". ~l"'~4 , .. ~855,8' .... ~~05~3!,1'43~10L;~~,.1.00.j'· 

t J. j ,J . ~ , . - \" I . ~., ! 

.'! ',!, g1lmce'·h.~that table' \villsbow tbat 45% olthe iidtllaI'lendin'g by:tbe Bank! 
w~ in'the OIPad Taluka i distributed 'over 33sooieties thereot. OJjlad:: Taluka w~ 
the first' to avail' itselt ot th~ 'new faciIltie~ of finance. afforded by· the Oo-opeiativ&i 
movement, as' it wa:si>e~haPs mo're "il~ed1 ihan.' the other'Taluki.soltheDistrict.: 
Mat4 vi and ~ardi ~aluka8' comene:tt i~ order with' 17% & '1 r'1a of th&iOtalfh~ance~ 
d~trib1ited o'ver' il & 1'6 Societies' tesp~cti,e11: Jal&lpare,'BardOli & ChoryasiJ.'al11~aa) 
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lIave been ,80 f&r not a!.tended to, though it is hoped that oo-operative Societies 
.ere Iikel, to sbow muob, better results, if established in those Talukali. There 
is still more room for development in the Chikhli ~nd BulBar Talukas al80, but 
there haa .been • set-back owing to the presentl.agricultural depression. In 
fset it h88 put a stop to all t,pes of Dew activities. It is, however, -hoped. 
that with the prices of agricultural commodities rising, it would be possible to 
.,xtend oo-operative' acti~itiesfurther. It is ~eceaaarl' that there should be 
intensive and continuous propaganda, carried on for' some time,. in order to 
extend the benefiCent leauh of. the movement to evel'1, larg;,o v~llage in the 
District which standsinlleed of Snance. Out of 1404 agricultural credit 
8OCi~tiea ill the District, 109 have been borrowing .from the B~nk and the rest 
are' working with their"own' capital and with non-members' depositS: ' 

Short-term & Long-term Finance. 
( -

Finance in the co-operative movement is, generalll, diVided: into three 
classes, viz, (1) Short-term, (2) Intermediate-term.& (3) Long-term. . . . , 

The short-term- finance provides for the currt'ntueeds of·the agriculturists, 
Tia, purchase of seeds, manure, and 'paying fC)l' labour .in sowing. weeding., harve
sting, ~ well as for the' maintenance. of. ,his family and cattle. ne general 
idea, underlying the fiuanceie, that it should be repaid with interest at the 
en~j p,f.the season Crom th~saIe-prooeeds.of, the !ll'OpR barvested. The second 
class c~nsista o('loans for p~rchae~ of bullocks, ,agr~cultural implements, sinking 
of wells,. and expenses for social functions !!uch asmarriagss &d., in the family. 
It is expected, that the loan8 borrowed, for this purpose should, be ordinarily 
repaid in instalments varying froJ;02. to 5, and therefore, such loan8 are called 
intermediate-term loans, The third class, vis, long-term loan, ~ advanced for' 
t:ermanent improvements_ in agriculture, for, purchase of costly implements' 
01. agriculture, for building residental 88 well all farm-houses, and for :pnrchaaei 

of Jan~. and redemption, of pld debts. These loans, however, are spread oftr 
a long, term fro~ 5.110 10, y~. Qr·even more. The.fixing of instalments 
would generally. depend, upon the amoant of the loan and the purpose for which 
it is-borrowed, and_ upon. the ~paying capacity and economic condition of the' 
borrower. In the Surat P~~t, .loans are generally divided into two classes, 
v~. annual or short-term loans, which are; expected to be returned in' a year 
or two and the rest, of the loana are classified as long-term loans,. 

:Th~ table on page 80will give, us the idea as to the amounts of ahort-' 
~rmfi,l\~nce and loog-term finauce in the eigtlt, Talukas,at tOO end of the 

,.ear 1933-34. 
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The long-term finance predominates over the short-term finance not 
.only, with; regard to the. District taken as a whole; but 'also with regard' to 
eac,h,TaJuka taken separa~ely, with the solitary 'exception' of the Choryasi T~~ka. 

,We shall now I examine the amounts' and the 'percentages of annna( and 
long-term ,l~ans advanced by the ~uraG Bank. from 1925-26 to'193~34, as 
figures ,01. ,previous jears" are 'noty: a.vailable. ,~ , 
I' , " • ' '.; ; • , " 1 ~ . I' , ~:,.. ~' ... , :-

,A~nual' and; Lo,':l~7ierm.loaDs .advanced, by the Surat, Ban~ 
from 1925-28 to 1933-3i. 
'I', It I , ! ,j • ':1' ' ~1"" "percentagepercentagej ,', ' Year. :. ,I Annua~ ,~~ng,-te~~, Total, of a~nual of long-. Long-:term 

" loan. loan. . loan.' loan. to term loan capltnl. 
1 Rs. ' Rs. ' 'R~tOtal loli.n; tototalloan.· - Rs: "., , 

1925-26 ,r 182353 '\ 

1928-29 190715 

1931-32 l80411, 
, 

1933-34 '98558" 

357638, 

330107 ' 512460 '\ 35·5 I 64.5 l' 1~9460 
384609 -575324 _I ~33.1' -l ; 6~.ft: 'f! 2;356; 

538049 33.p" '66·5 \ 246735 

439101 22;4,' 77.6 1 350731 340543 

: p 

The':perceRtage between the:two'''ki~ds of finanee is'generally in the 
ratio of 1:2.' This is: dne 'to the fact :that a very 'large' percentage of loans 
have'been' borrowed for ;the ~&yment o{otddebt&') Agrlculturists, ~me hoW' 
or othtlr, manage LO'meeU their' annual requiremen~ either by small's&viDgiJ 
they mightl have: effected' 'during the seasonal 'peribd,or' by borrowingflma.,ll 
ao.commodation ,loans ,frem"friendsor relatives, il.ndaIsO: by borrowing from'the' 
Village-Shahukar,M that4"il( -found moreoonveIiienb' and 'a 'speedj' 'Wil.y'or 
meeting ,their, ecomomio' ceeds. ! That' is ,the reason ; why we ' find:: th~t " 'tb&' 
pe~entage' of long-term Joans as defined above,' is higher than that' of the annual 
Q1' shorG-tetm;loans. Ifthe.,c()'Iooperative ,movement 1 were as 'wide~pread: 
in the: :Districb, as oriei .should :",ish it 'to be, or as'itought ,to be,'!theo 
perbapil, 1lc,>1i ,less than R& 7 G,OO,OOO/-will 'be required 'te provide fot' t~i'8 ' 
short-term. finance. ·,A.,very small percentage, "viz,r abOut 20%' of'the::totat 
villages. in ,the District are; served by the Oo-operative! inoVeineri~ : and' 
that 'js ~he,"r~n why the: &nDlJal finance required' is' 'Veri'lnuch': lesa',:than 
what it, would 1 be : otherwise.: The earliest to join the coo-operativ&Inove-; 
ment Were ,people-,,: who were' heavily 'indebted: to: Shahukars' and: 1 were
obliged to pay usurious r,ate8 of interes~ in the early stages of tM IIl()vement~ 
societies enoouraged these types of people and helped them by giving them 
long-terin loans' with moneys borrowed:' from tlie Bank also for 8i~ilarl1 
long-terin. 1iIi was ,this BOrt of money-lending in tbeqbeginnirig, withoatthe' 

.: ' .. :-~' ,.~ t ';" t 
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~t ngard for the ,repayiDg capaeitt of, the' bOrrowers~ 1ihat brought· some 'of' 
the earlJBOCietiee to, ~rieC. 

, The second reason--whythe long-term finance predominates over:the short
term finance is, that even in cases when men who had borrowed'Cor a year or two 
became defaulters ~ndwere unable to pay'foi'! a 'JiUl:ilbell of 'years; it lwasfonnd 
expedient to allow !them, ~. repay" their debts,' by inlitahnents spreading' over' 
fromS,.to '.10. years. I This, in 'its tdrn inCreBsed' 'the amount 'of loan which the' 
agricultnraist bad:to pay, beyond his ordinaryrepllying capacity for :the year, 
and Jed to defaults,,· and again instalments wer&' to ,be granted! for repayment: 
of. the debla Jdlle", Tbis,will, in a: wayieiplain theriseintheJpercentage of' 
10Dg-t8rm. loans from the year' 1925 ... 29,lihe beginning of agricultural; d'epreS8ion~' 

,[ 

, , ,But· even' this was: no~ able to solte the) whole ot, the agricultura1 problem:· 
If agriculturists are to,be' freed ,"om' the :burden ~findebtedness ~nder 'which: 
they are now groaning, it can only be done by supplying them long-term 
finance: on' rllry easy ~rms of interest, \!O 'tha~they will tbave only tQ pay 
luch amoun~ by \V,ay JOC principaJan!l! intereBL~verJJ~' a.tlthey WQul\! be 
able to, ~~V~i easil, !ti.:qm, I~h~~ ~nDu~!jpC9m~. 

- - 1', ,: ;1 "', . -' , ! : of , .. :: .,~, j,,- J. ' , . : 

.. ; .G~at emp~~~ ~a8:!ai~., on, this, ,~~~ct. of ~~e .. prokJe,m 0(rur~\indeptedne8s .. 
noli ~nl~ inthis,Pr?s}d~pcy,,:but in' .vario~,par~ oqn~; and, w,e are-gladtq 
note that Goyernment have now come~ forward to start land-mqrtgagebankl!l i~ , 

J ,'.J '. ,,_.; I,; ',. " I ,J: .. .. ' ",. i. ,. '. I . - ",-

all par~ of the PQl1ntry~ ~he, principal objeot.ofw~ioh) is ,to advapc~ mon~y to 

agncult.u~ist8J .on.lo~, .r_~t~ of in~r~t,"~epaY~~I~ :~1 ~ch)ight i~~!'P:en~ a.8 . 
the agricultural.d'ebfi<lr maJ be ,able.:tQ .pay., 01,1t ,o(hill annual incq~e .. .l.t is . 
hop~' ttat ' ~he. ,'I3nd':'mortg~ge ,ban~~ to', be ';)in~u~atf::~; t1ViII bi~ng iD,l~ll era, 
or real relief tG' the agriculturistS in the country. . : 

The land-mortgage banks are to be started definitely with the object of, 
helping the agricuturist out of his indebtedn~~~.ted.'.aliove,-.th';:il{eih~': 
to be employe!! to do 80 would be to advance him the necessary loan on low 
terms ; ot iBte~t, paYl!lell1l thereof. . being Bpreo.d over, ,20', yea.rs., ',' One reason 
pu.lifl?rward for i~tarting ,suah ,banks is,.that,it ,would ,no' be sal, ~ snow, the 
COjO~piv~ d~tric~ ~nt~sl :banks to do this~rt of . business, they having'no" 
long~~, papital to ,JaIl blldlk upon.. It, :was ,.e.rgued that,R8 even the fixed- ; 
tetm depo.~~~ Qf; ~ .\CItlP~ra~ :~pera~{ve .,blluk:arelDot for mom . thaD' 3 orA,' 
yest:!!" !Lw,ould ,Dot: be. ~ ~.!~Ilowth@m to. advance' loans repayable by 20 . 
or ~«?re ~nebalme~t& :Apparently,.iUQ9lc1i quiteplausible;bu~it m~stial80 be' 
remembered'that most' of the deposits in the co-operative central, banks have 
come to lie with them and theBe deposits are renewed from year to year. 
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Moreover, if the central banks were anowed to 'do this sort of business . u~ 
the amounli of tbp.ir paid up shar(H)apital plos reserve fond,' it 'woold be well 
within the rule formulated above. If the Sunt Bank hlid been allowed. to' go il1~ 
for that sort of finance it would not have been found difficult to get. even long
term deposits., It was 'ofte~ pointed'out.in the case or the Surat District CcH>per~ 
tive Bank, that its long-term finance exhausted the amount of its long-term capital,. 
viz, the p~id up, share-'Capital plus reserve fund, and that, therefore, it. was tnading' 
on insectwe fJ'I'OIII1Ul. However, it was not~rrect to say so, for a large percentage of 
the amount involved in what is called its long-term Joan .was money payable 
within 3 to, 5 years and 88 actual experience shows, never was any practical, 
difficulty presented to the Bank by the policy that it followed. 'As i1; is now-, 
the Bank will be ' depti ved. of a large p"rt. of the fiiuloncetltat it is now 
dping. and if vigorous attempts are not made to spread the movement widely, , 
a very large percentage of its working capital will have to be employed, as 
i~ is now: being employed., in investment outside the movement. Its enrplu!t 
funds can only be ,invested 41 certain specified. securities, 

The . Managers of the Bank have. therefore, nothing else to do, but to 

watch the security market, closely and to find out . how to ma:ke profit out of 
their investments. Under the circumstances, it is for the Departmenfto decide 
whether the Central Bank should or should, not be allowed to go in for long
term finance 'at least up to thee~tent of itS paid-up share-capitaiand reserve 
fund. vptil now, Government have only undertaken o~ guaranteeing ~pital 
and inter~tupto Rs. 10 lakhs. If Government were to accede to the request. 
of the Bombay Legislative Council anrl guarantee a debenture-loan uptQ, &,. ,~ .: 
lakhs, even then the capital collected w~ be a flee-bite QOmpared to the 
requirements of the' indebted agriculturist and that, therefore, suchsmaU 
assistance 88 the central banks could give in that direc~ion, shoUld a~ 
be welcome. 

Finance to Cotton-sa.le Societies. 

Of the agricultural non-oredit societies, the co-operative cotton-sare societiM' 
occupy a very prominent place in the co-operative 'movement in' thieDistrict. 
We have studied the figures oC finance to agricutur~ credit eocieties in chapter 
I and we propose to examine the finance tour'ban banks and Urban 
credit societies, in the following chapter. 'It is thought proper to· examine the: 
Bank's dealings with the' cotton-sale societies here, 'owing' to the prominent 
situation they occupy, in the economic developmeni of the agricultural population 
in this District. ' ' " 
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A cotton-aale society is registered (or an area, where thEl ,same quality 
of cotton -ia· geoetally grOwn:I~Trwd'lll!operandi isv~rysiD1pt~ ~,soo? 
as the society is formed. it obtains from its members, the'figures of are!i,1 uMer 
cultiva.tion (or cotton crop, in' the begimiing -of the 'cultivating ~n. -The 
eociety Advances. from Bs., 2 to Rs,i 5 pe~ acre: 'to those of its 'members for 
their cultivation' expenseS, who needJmoney, 'on ponds with interest,"r~paym~nt 
being guaranteed by suretle& The soCiety ;recovers such advan~-' 'made 
together with interest, from the saie-proceeds of ' the members' crops which' he 
has to bring to the society for sale during the -marketi~g season that follows. 
It a member sells away his crops and fails to bring it to the society's office ' 
for sale, his ahares in the society are forfeited or he is fined and the amount d~e 
by him is recovered from his properly .6r from his sureties~ ThiS advance, the 
society ,makes I 'out" of 'the ahare-capital' collected, 'or' out of moneys' krrowed 
from t.he central bank or -hom membere'or Don:"inemoors' deposits.Therate~ 
o( interest On' these deposits vary from 21% to· 5% per annum. The rate of 
interest on advances ~ membere varies between 61%'t6 9~% in -different 
eocietie8. It is curious to note that, while' these: societies 'expecnthe Dank to 
advanCe them money at ,varying rates' ofinterest with'a margin of 2% 01'3%, 
they- theD1!!elves lend to their memhere at much higher' rates~f interest. 

Tho way 'in which ,an i~dividual 'farmer, is financed by a -ootton-sale 
society in this District, ls si~pt~ When,' th~,;c~t/iOn seasoll is_ r~Il' ~ so~n as ,tlie 
cotton crop is halves~the members begin to bring 'their cottOn into the ginning' 
factory o'Yned' by aco-pper~tive giIining SoCiety, or where Dosuch(acto~'y'ei:ists, 
in~ : a .factory selected by the ,'~a~agi~g Cominit~. o~ t~e ; s~i~~!;The' so~~~tl 
maintains a" record of the quantity Qf cotton each member bnngs for bemg 
ginned,' and: advanCes, '~,him'! 75%~ 90%'0£ th~~en ~arket value of,~e 
cotto~.including the Ad~a~c:es~ .alrea~~. m~~.r.or-~~e expen~es of cul~i~atJ.~n. 
Most of the membere of the soclety have to take the beneij.,t of such 'advances. 

AC~r • a major' ~rtion of: 'the cn:?P8' t~~br~~g~~ i~k>, tbe'f~tori :~~ ~i4,~~~; 
commlttee appo1D~ by the soclety decldes a date fro~ ,,!bICh, ~(J,mte~est 18 

charged on advanc~ made to members.' ill expe~; like charges 'of gm~~Dg 
and pressing, interesfl paid to the Bank, iIisurance premm, salaries and' Walte8 
of employees, and all other expenses iIicidental to the management, ar~. firet 
deducted' o~t of the sali;.proceeds' :0£ t~e: 'goOds'sold. An average ~~e:p~ice, 
haviIig regard to theprioos realisoo.during the season, is fixed and, at that 
rate each member is' gi~en . credit for the! amount ',of the' quantity' of. goods" 
broughli by him.' Finally, the balance lying to· th~ credit of his account, after 
recovering the advances made together' with iintereat'iLccrued' thereon, is' 
given to him; but if a member has already been paid more than what is 
found due to him on taking such account, the debit balance is recovered from him. 
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" .~ ~e shall now. ,see ,ho'\V ,t~e ~otton\:sale ,sqcie~l'I,is, }n .. ~tsutu~, t\na.n,ced by, 
the Central Bank~. On i ~ ,Pl'0p~r "application being :madl( by a; societYi the Bank: 
advllnces to it the all'J01?-nt.n~t ~xce~~i~g cJc;)Ublet~~i .amount pf,its pf!,~Iji-up:share-:, 
capi~.~nd its ~~erve fund, 1.jrls'·is d,one (by. ~kingth~iordin",ry.bQnd,from the., 
8oci~ty, :with. a ,condition th~~"~l!so?n,~" t\le soc~e~y beginsi ,to ·recei va cotton: ' 
crop!! .10r~bei~g: giDfled .. t\1~ ,Ban!t shall hav~ the fi,rst charge for' aU th~ advances.l 
mad~to Jt.on" t;~e g()()4~ so: p~~ived. . .athe share-capit~l of : the ,society is 
investe4 in fix~-deposits'!.itl:t~he.l3ank, th£l,Bank JPI/okes advances on its security. 
In the J>egi~ning .o~ ,the i cot~~Il: ~~n,: the, Bank gets. the .. cotton: QPth seed 
and ,liIl:t,jn8ure~ i~ i~o~~; naD?-~ pvith ;an ~ns'urancecompany. approved .by 
it, and takes, possession;ot, \th~: S8m~ ,Py·,pll¥ling .i.til! ,?ogep~ in ,gl1arge of the 
cot~n.Th@Il"'~l·lof;~qe."ag~nt and, othe~, ~nci4e",taI .chp.rges on accc>unt.: of 
his ;~l!lp~orm~nt are ·tor be ,boJ;l1e ,;by 1the. ,8oci~ty, p'r. if more sooj.eties,.than one 
ar,e, wor~ingi'toge$er ;and: g:e~', thei~~cC?tton, ginned in o~e ginning f~tory. they 
b~ar ;cba.rg~ lon, 8CCo~t 'Or ~h~ ,agent; proportionat(!ly,; The. agen~, keeps the 

. ac;c~~t o.ft~e goods, takim)n,.pgl!sessif>n,; li,nd sends !faily repor~ t9 the ,Bank ••. 
O~,~~~)stre!lgth ,oOhat j r~pqft .. ~_tlj.e~,~ank? adyancefl1'~pto ~O% of the market;.-; 
value of, ,the goo,cis,given ~n ,possession" r~rving ,its, ~ht to fix the .value according 
to market-value then prevaling. Limit of maximum advance is fixed in each 
case. After the cotton is .ginned and put. into pucca, bales, if the bales are 

" ) OJ:." ; I " '1 nl. r f.' ", ".' j., :", ': j:. ", .. ~'. , 
Dot sold during the season, and are 111 !lOnsequence to be, ~at'~housed, the nank s 
agerit ~ I o.rdi;arily r~moved':and' 't.hf ~d~a,nc~, still conti~~~ 'o~'~hesecurity 

( I .' ,. l r lJ J' .- . ' I • :', I J ........ (, 

oft~e~d,.b8.le.:'- ,i~ ~jheogin~o:w~e~r.lf ~hose:go.,cI~wn, t~e~~l~sarll; ~are~~ouB~d, 
undertakes .on 'behalf of ,the 80Clety to act as the 'Bank's agent and, holds 

.., . 'J,' , ~, ( .)' ; . , ! . \ . . I! j ;, I. - -. • > , 

hiinael! liable tor. the Bame, to the Bank. The rate of .interest charged, by 
the .:Ba'nk 'has ~~liea bet~e~~, 6;,(&: 7i% d~g :8.11"th~ y~~ Th~present 

< • • •• " 'l' t ~I 'ti' ,t "1 'J d t 1>.!!.1 l , 

rate J iB6%dui1rig' the' bUsy" c~tton~eason .,an~,. 5i% for. ,the , slack :se~on ,from 
• • - - .'. t ',I I. t t.1 _." r· o ·,', 1· ,. . . 

J line .tO~ep~mb~~. To .~he: li<>rro,w:e~ ~«!p~~~g pun?t~~l~l ~~e ,a,mo~nt~l ~rr?~~d,. 
a :reb8.te, .ef ?~~ut , i% < l~t ap~~e,~, .~y:t~';., ~n~~ ,I,n .,f~ct I.~h~ i cotton,~~~ l!CX:le~ 
ties' get.ch~J?8r' fina~~ than,the'<)~~arI ~t~n-Ulerc,han~~ ,!~o h~v~to,pa.r a~ 
the rate oC 9%' per. annum' during the time ithey are financed bI. the ordinary 

, I '.' ~. , . ' J.. l f, I, ' : ,_ ' . . I ro. " .1.1 J .',. . 

Sba.hukar in the 'town or 'the city •. :', '". . , '.. '. ,,' . , " . , 
;,' 1'1.. .! .!l. _ ',f;' '-.. '._ J I ... , r : .• , '., IJ l,. l··. J j. • ' • j I '.. -

.. _". . ~ :'.' r f ~... f ~ I;:} "T', • I... !.,)r,-~' r,: 

"" Having described!. the Isy~telD' (onowe~ ,by. thEl }3ank". in ,,~.nancing cc>tton
sale societies, , we Bhalt' now examine )~!3 lfigur~ offi~~nce·; a~o,,!,ed: by the 
Bank to ,these~ieti~~ 4~~g the years ,~~23to}~3~ •. The !abl.e ~npage 87; 
I!hows th~ ilut;';lber of B?Cieties,~n each .. year,: togC,lthm:,w,ith, th~.~~ounli, of
credits allowed to them /:\nd the rate of interest c:harged. ,'.., I ' , .. :. 

. J J. I, _.' •. ', .' • • - •• 



Cred~is ~aDct~oD~~ fo~'he; Co;o_p~~~tiYe, Cotton-sale 
Societies by, the. ~urat Bank; from .1923 .~o 19~4:, : 

. Year •. 

1923 

·'1924 

1925 . 

1926 

1927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

~o> of societies ." ·~Totda.l ~~~tsfor: .. ~.~edh. ' Rate-'of interest· . 
regiAte ,,~ : ere 11M. w,ere ~neti, .:on~ " .. percent; , 

.. "I: • .,. ,r~ .".' Rs'.'" '.,.. .' , . ., 

Nil' 

:) { ,! ' :' '.; ~l ,) I, ·;,.,:.'c " ~ ( I: '233000: 
,'.: 'I<' -" 'la', j, '.: :, .; , ., 

. 1'·:" " 

1 .1 ' 

108000 . 

.. ,: 

14600QJ' 

, .250000 
.... ·'·f.",',\ r.:., l 

12 4580('0 

--1- .::'-: '12: :) 
.~.~~ ~C:l~l 

61 to 8. 
. 1": 

,61, .",I 7t 
J! " . 61 ".1'11 
,. , 

,61 : .. )t,' 
6l,,;7! 

,61,,- H;. 

61 " 7 

. 1~~~ _____ .:.1;::,.3 ___ . _____ .. 1i11QillL ..... _51.-_jL .... _-

1932 is!' Ii , '·530000"·:i! 51 OJ 6 
" ".', ,I . I :" 

1933 '.J' ~4..'1 .; , :8?3pDO .... :-" \ 51 OJ 6 

~93.~_.1 _____ ~8_-' .. __ '..0 862000 .---ft-_.- _?i . .!!...~_ 

It' :Vil\ Dot b~ ~~~' ~~~Dg to 8~y that, on ~n aJerage m;~~ ~~a~ 75% 
~f the credifB sanctif~ed 'La.v~ been ~8ed. T~ese figur~ 1how a8~~dy, ~.~re~8e 
In th~. a~ouqts of crEjdi~ 8'D¢1li.O~ed With th.e ~ncrea~. lD ~he. numb~J:: of societies. 
It mlgh~. ha!e haP.Pfned tb.ll.~ l~ one ,l'artlcular y~~ a ,oclety m~gh~ ~o~ ha v.e 
~een ohhgedl ~ utllre the credlt, but as stated abOve, t~ey. have generally uti
lised ~he ,crE!jllts fro~ 60% .~ 80% ot the amou~ts sa~ctlOned.r,:rh~·'figures 
vary owing' to the iariation in the quantity. of cr~l?s a~d the ruling p~ces in 
the year'.:rhe rate ,of intereSt charged has been inodera~, even iessthan what 
an or1.i~~ry l merch~nt ,tb,a~ fi?, pay ~ his current; :8cco~t with the, Shahukar 
during' the 'busy cot~n season, and with the rebate allowed to borrowers who 
diScharge; ~eir obligations: in time, '-'the rate of intetest is certaintlj: very 
favourable. The faJilities ~hich societies get a~ ,~he l3ank have helped the 
development~'of the ki~ti~s.·~ ':They o.i1y hale' to 'pay i~tereBt on"daily'debib 

balanc~ r.,in ,~heir orerdraft ~ ",c~unts~ r and have nbt to ~ pay av.ytlling on the 

amoun~ of .rt~e cre<It~,.s~nc~i?ned unl~ ~ct\lally '\lp:ilised,' . It is .~~~, in;such 
cases fort ]omt-stock . banks --to . char~e lnterest,under what 18 known as 



thalf-interest clause'; but the co-:~p«¥-ative baD;ks, do ,not cio so, though ,in ord€.r to 
be able to J;Deet promptly.alrthe requiremElDts oltha Cotton-sale socleti~s during 
the' cotton sea.son~, they have, to realis6 ,sOme of their fixed in'vestments a~d 
keep the same on hand, and' ~, banks, at low rates ()finterest. It is no 
exaggeration to say, that the -reg'ular-development ofthe-cottoiHiaie;ooieti; ~
the extent; 1h which' ther have developed in the' District, is; l~~ge'ly 
due 1:q!aciIities granted to them by the Burat DistrictCo-operati~e Ban.k. 
The mo~aI 'effect of the' uccess of the cotton-sale societies is tremendous. The 
agriculturists have begun to realise, that they are also competent to do, business 
and do ~he s~me in competition, with, other experienced cotton-merchan~ ,The 
success, 'of the ootton~ale soci~ties is now inspiring them with an idea to 
start other "sale societieS, £.or the purpose of selling their principal crops. 

, 

, 

w~ shal~;;now stud, lhe Irates of interes~ on cieposifs' and loans.: 

Bates 0' Inte~est of the Surat, Bank, on Deposits;! and 
Len~ings. froDl 1023-2' to 1833~i. 

, r f ~ 

na,.. of In ....... on Ilepooit& I ", 

Year. 
Rates of interest 

saving~.1 ~~r%ntJ. l'"lxed.' 
oVo len dingS.' ' 

%, 
" 

, in ' ,) 0 %' 
- .. '" ' .. }- _._---

'1 1923-24 4j to 6 to8 

192£-:25 4. 2 
,'I" 

41 to6 '1 ,to 9 

1925-26 4 2 4j to 6 '1 to9 

192~27 3t 2 ,;4l, .. '1 to 9 
, 

1921":'28. ", 3t 2 41 ' " '6t to 9 

1928-2~ 31 2 4t 61 to 9: 

1929':'3'0 3j' ; 2' 3} to 4,' " '6ito 9 

1930-31 I 31 2, ' .4j , 6i to 8 

1931-32 ~! 2 31 ~4! , 6t to 9 

I 1932-33 2f Ii 4j' , ' 6,to9 
" 

2l "'3t I 5i tc? 9 1933:':'34 21 1 
I 
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Rates of Interest 'on Deposits. ' 

W~ile discussing the rates ¢ i~terest, on whioh ,the Bank' reoeiv~d ita 
eeveral deposits in the period ending 192~-23, we observ~d that the interest 
on savings-bank deposits: had to b6 -inoreased froin -3t%- tG.'4% ill th~ years 
1921-22 and 192~23. 1'he same rate ue interest was' continued for the three 
yeari hi the beginning of this period;, It was. however. reduoedto 31% during 
the'three yeari that followed •. and' itt' 1929-30 •. it was istill, further.reduoed to 
~i% '~nd in 'the year that' followed~ itwasredu<led to 2i%.'rhis reduqtioq in 
the rate' of interest' trom' time la, timtY has not in the le&llli; affeeted,thElinflow 
of deposits in s~vings-bailk account."They . have 011 the,other bl'nd,jooreased 
considerabl1~ as the figUres in the table 01:1 page 67. will show; The rate of interest 

,oncurreni . deposits remained unchanged' at 2%. fro~; 19~-21 till 
:'193~33; when i~; was teducedto Ilia.' and in 1933-.341 it WI\!!, stiUIl!-ore 

reduced to 1%. iTh«f depositS in current' 800011nts also. hav~l'i.~creased ,simul
taneously with th~ reduction in the niles of interestQri saving~ anI! clW~nt accounts. 
The'rates Qf interest on fixed:'dePOtiits h8.ve'J also. been reduced- flom, ~ir;ne to 

-.: time, yet' 1hed':'deposits~ have!' also increased. 'rThe rates of i.tereston, alj. the 
three kinds of deposits during theperlQli have been.; lower ,than ,the same in 
the' preCeding' period; and, yet. "an, th~ types of depos~ts,hI,loY~ in~reased. It 
may be stated here that these rates when;'compared,with"thos~, of,the~other 

six Baiikst in the '<:ity~ are either:- eqnat tQ -ilr~ lower, t~~n ~~ei~~. ;,e.x~pt those of 
the Imperial Bank of India, ',Sura11.:Branch. ~ha~ i~~ioates that the public 

--liave-~nfiifence in the St&bili~j"""aIiQsOqbi1-mll.nagementt-oHhe, Bank.-

''Th~ r~it~willg table sho~s "the maximum and mmlmum limits,!lf,~he rates 
_,of ,interest of the Surat & the Broach Central Banks, and the Provincial Bank at 
Bomb~y, -;;~-v~ri~~;kinds~rdepo8its by the pUblic: ---,- '- -

Bates of Interest on Deposits of the three Banks, 

, l' . ~ ........ . 
1923-24 

,~, ; .. jt .J. ~: ~ 

; ~ ,->:.. .' ~ , 

'; }~2~7'30 " 

,"'; i93~34' 

from' 1923-2' to i933-~!I:. -

2: ito 6 

2,~4i 

2 'to 4' 
-i ..... J1. 

'3 ; to 7' 
", I.J ''-. 

2 ",to.~: 

.. 11 t05! 
~~ J ,. • 

, I 

i , 

'4do6! : 

,2, to ~~'" ' 
. '2"to '6 

.- ~ I" 
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The figures in the above table .show .. that throughout. the period nnder 
,r~vi~w:, 1 the rates of interest o~ deposits' given by the Sur~1l Bank 'are 
lower than thOse of the other, tw~ Banks. 

Rates of Interest on Lendings. " 

, , A look at the' table on page 88 shows that the rate of i~terest o~ 'lendings 
ha~' been: reduced from time to time with the reductio~ in the 'rates of i~t~rest 
on deposits. Even the minimum' of 6% all fixed in .the original ,by~law' ~a.s 

, reduced to 51% . .with the permission of the :Registrar, in the year 1931. At the 
same time the rate 'of interest on advanqes to societies waS aU;o lowered. The 
higher Jlmitsinthe table are . only, for, those cases, where pena.:l interest had 
to be 'charged to recalcitrant defaulters. However. when these figures are 
compared' with those of the last, period, they are certainly lower. The iower 
rates have'also"oontributed to some' extent to the rise. in the figures of ,the 
ad v~nces made; It may also be' noted that, borrowers 'Who' .were ,~egular in 
their payments got a I'ebate of about one anna ~n a rupee,' out . of the profit 
for the yeil.r;; thus they really got f.nebate of about t% on the interest that 
'they 'had to pay. I The lower rates have been of special benefit to the, non-
credit societies .who are punctual: in; their' paym,ents.' , 

, . 
We r shall 'now examine the rates of interest on ledings of the. Surat Bank. 

with ,those of the other two Banks. . . , : 1 _ 

Bates' of Interest: on: loans charged by the thrae 
Banks, from 1923-2' to 1933-31. 

Year. 

1923-.24 

1926-!'1 

1929-30 .. 

1933.,.34 

'1 to8 

'1 to9 

61 to!) . 

51 to9 

Broach Bank. 
% 

8 

. t '1 t 
.,. 

41 to '1' 

. -

Provincial Bank. 
% 

7i to8 
-, 

61 to 8 

at to8 

4 to8 

. The figures in the table -given above are taken frOOltheannuaLJ:'e~rts 
of lihe Registrar. The Sur~t Dis~icb Co-operative ,~nk has been. from its 
start allowed to lend money to individuals, though that has been considerably 
restricted in late years. The 'practice .with the Bimk has been alw",y~ to pharge 
1% more ~ with regard to loa.~s to individuals, over the, rate of interest charged 
to societies. It has charged the societies, interest of '1% per annti~ from 
1923-24 to 1926-27, and in 1928 reduced it. to H% and stil~ further 
reduced it, to ~1% in 1933:34. ' 
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As stated above~ the societies who are reglliar in discharging, their 
obligations geG a certain percentage out of the profit, which. '!'I'9rks Ollt ,as a 
rebate of 1% on their interest.. In light of these, observations, on.e.can easily, 
Bee that the rates of lending maintained by the Surat .Bank, ,compare favQurably 
with those of the Broach Bank and the Bombay Provincial Co-operati;ve Ba.nk 
upto the year '1929-30. lathe year '1929-110. the Bombay PJ,'ovincial J3/lon~ wa~ 
fortonate enoogh in being able to reduce its, minimum fate to 51%. In th~, 
year 1933-34, we are glad to note tha' both the Broach and the Prov:~cial ~ank~, 
were able to reduce their rates of interest. " 

We 'shall now tura to the study of the cost of management, the rate ,of 
protit"the dividend deClared; and the reserve fund,: during' this, peri<Kl, The 
following table is instructive. , '" ., , 

W~rklng Capital, Cost of management, Profit, DividEind, and, 
Reserve Fand of the Sarat Bank, 'from 1923-26 to 1933-8'-

. . f""'··f .1'. ,0. of A~nM 1 I·] .... 
. Year;" Working manage- the net ' P'. C.' of Dividendi Reserve 

Capital. ment. '. same on profit. the same ·declared.-", Fund. ' 
.' 

I RII., Rs. W.C. Rs. on W.C. % Rs. 
, , 

.1923,-il-t 945453 6902 ' 0.73 9514 1·0 71 13700 - ~ -~--~- .. '--- -- - -._, - ... .,-...... '" . --. 

1924-25, '991431, 7652 ' 0·77 14133. 1.4 71, .)~lOO 

1925-26 1331634 8775, :0·65 191~2 , 1.5 I 7l 19840 . ,.~, , 

1926-27 1569664 12189 ,;0·77 221~2 " 1·4 7111 
Y~, ;~4697 

1927-28 1795614- 13185 ' ;1)·73 31180 1·7 6t
i

, 30320 
d, 

1928-29 -l930195 -17~92 -0·88 33967 . '[.7--- -7U-'" 34402· ' , " , 

1929~O !273165 J .18394 0.81 27800 1.2 61 ,4P10 
, 

1930-31 2654852 23942 0·90 '28292 : 
I,' 

)'~f 1~1 46664' , 

1931-32 2616638 277U 1.10 84001 1·3 , r'/If' 50815 

1932-33 322761~ 21)883 0·92 4'6827 1.4 

I 
7yslf 71658 

19~3-34 ~8!m4~41( 353~5 0·90 ' 64~'1°l 1.6 6t 90131 
< ' , , 

,', 

I 

t:ostof Ma1lagement. 

. Theactual'cos't' of':ma.nagementi h89 no doubt increased from Rs. 6902. \n' 
1~23'::2!J" to Rs. 35345t-I in: 1933-34,' an increase of more thaDj 412%.:.It ,is, note
'Worthy, however, U; re~ark that the percent"ge of cost of managemep.ti on working 



capital has liever gone' beyond 1 except.in the year 1931-32, w~en it was 1.1. 
One percent is considered in business circles to be the, min~m\l,m cost of manage~. 
ment. However, it may be remarked here, that thE! increasei,Q the cost a.fter 19~8-29 
is due to employment of a junior and ,a senior iospeclilir ",hich was, considered ,very 
necessary on acconbt' of the expansion hi the Bank's ,business, the, Bank~avi~g /.
opened branches in tbeTalukas which/fequired,:,to b~,oloselYiloQked. into" 
Some oj the)hranchps have' as yet not heen Ivery great success. Eut the fact 
that '1ih~ ~ostof ·man8.~ementhas ,'ag,.in. hegun to . be reduced •. shows : that .,' 
the management has been carried on very, economically. Direptors of the 
Bank are all doing' honorary work, 'except during 3' years of. 193J to 

1933'. when'·a; surri of . B.s.' 1200/... was' distribllbeq: eaebyear amongst ;130£. 
its Directors. We shall now compare the figureil 'of percimtage of cost 'of 
manageJI1ent.on.wor~iDg capital of the Smat. Bank, with r ~hose .of the .other, 

, ~. \.1 • 4 t: J • . ... ' ~: ... i'" .. :;1 '"'.~) .- ~ 

two BankSi c" '., ,-' , . .' \ , '. ~ '.... 'I, " ,,' ,,' 
> • ., j~. \,.. .... J .t ~ J, • ,. . . '. '. '"'::.;! _ ~ .... 1.. 

P~rcentages-of·the Cost of mana.gement, on-Working .CapltaJ...._ 
, i of the :three Ba.nks. from,192~2~ to 1933-31. i 

Year.-' 

1923-24 

, 192~-27 
. \ , ~ r . 
192~-30: . 

11)33-34' '.' , 

0·73, 

0.'17 . 

o·si· 
0·90, . 

I ,·,0.72' 

':0·95. ';' 

'.' 1 01" , . , '1 ._l. 

:' '1·00. 

1·02," '." ~ 

.1·32 

',' . ,'1.54._ , 
\ :. r .1.24 ~,.~" 

----~--~--~~~------~----------~ The ab~ve fi~t1re~' show that at sta.ted. periods, p9.rJentagesofcost; of 
management on the' workwg capital of the Surat ;Banlf, ha~e .l)e~~ I~\f~ ,~~,!,~ 
those of the ot~er two ~ap.ks through tout the whole period, which proves that 
th~ Sur~t Ba.nk is not ierring 'cin the side of ;extia.vai~c6·'in !expe~s 
with" the growth an~ expaIl@ion o{ its busin!l~' . , 

Profit. \ 

r' . .4 glan~e\ at the table '~? page 91 will, sbo,~ ,.that the, profi~ of.S.urab 
Bank' have increased, from year to year, except 1D the rei\rI929-30 when 
there ~as adecli~e--due to-the' tact' that' 'ihe-:Bankna.<1-W-exchide-from 
ca.lculation of its profit. a large amount of overdue~}nteT~ "which 'could nob 
be collected owing:to fl.ll.l of· heavy, frost in the Dis~~to> ,O;-:t~e-Other lh~nd, 
the jump In the profits for. the yea.rs 193~733and )1}~3,-;~4, ,is, part:i~larly 
due to extra profit realised by ,a judicious,Purchase .. ~~~ .8~e ,,:orgove~menli 
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securities. The rise in ,th~. profit from, Rs. 8718./- in 1~2~-23, the close of ~he., 
last period to R& 640470f-:- in 1933-34, will be deemed creditable for the 
people ill' charge 01 management. 'Comparing the percentages of Ipront 'with 
the eame in thel'receding period,we ~tice &Jsligh' ,fall ,in. ,~h~ peri~1 ;F(lJt. 

8 .yea.rs between._1913-14 ~ 1929-2~.· ~he percel).tage ;varied, be~w~e~. ~ ,alld , 
a.a,while during ,this latter! period it has never gone beyond 1~7. ;I'hat is not 
to be wondered at, because ,'whiie the working capital conti~ued to inc~e~e' 
there, was not a similar increase' in·demand~ for loails. A latge portion o£,tbe 
working capital 'was, . therefore,: to be' invested ;at niuch lower/1rates 'of, return 
which did Dot realise a margilll '0£2%. If, the" cQ-roperative, 'mQ:veD,l~nt ;j,s"~(): 
continue ae a live !lnli vigorQus, movem,enp, !lU8tain~ effor~ Jla~e '!<> ,be mllrd~ , 
to extend it pratically ,to ~very v:ilIag~ in the DistJ:ict, so'that ~ ;l~rger' 
percentage, of the wor'king capital 'of the Co-operative Bank friay' be "profitably 
bivested~ with' a birger' in~rgin of profit 'i~ 'the' co-operativemovement :itse1i; 
and to the benefitlof the r agriculturists concerIied...l Weshall,p.p\y, cOJ:».p~e" th~, 
percentages of profit on working cap~t~LQ,f, ,the .~~r,e~" ~\L~kl\., 

Percentages of Profit on Working Ca.pital 0' the three Ba.nks. 
, " .~ • : ' , '., .L " , j' ," . : -'., '(, ;" I ~ . ' 

, from 1923-2' to 1933-3i. 
"( ,: 

Year. 

1923-240 

- -1926-27 t-
I " 

'1929-30 I' 

1933-34 

Fro~ the table given ~~ove, we observe tliat' the pecElntages::-6f':\~rofit 
made by the BroaCh Bank, have exceeded those ~t the Surat, Ban~,throll~hont 
the period, except I in the 'year 1933-34. This" is mainly I due to a large 
percentage of the Broach Bank's depositS having "been utilised in! ,lending to 
societies- as\lompar~ -with those of· the-~theF' two-Banks.- _The.- percentagp.s..oL 

profit ~~edby ~he, ;Provincial Bank, have remai?ed low,er ;than th~e,pf the 
other two Banks. 

". r 1.1 

Dividend. 

, ,D~g the.,nine"ye!U'sbetlVeen 1914:15, to,l~2!-i3, ~r the. fi,rst,~eriod, 
the dividend deolared was 71% 'exoept in the year 1918-19. when it was 61'Z:. 
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During the second period which is now, under ,review~ 7i% ~nd.more have been 
" . , . . 

declared in 5 years, and just a little leas ·than 7i% in the" years 1931-32 

and '1932-33. During the ,remaining 4 years it has varied, between 61% to 6i%. , 
If the 'Directors' had been minded to declare a larger percentage of dividend 

they would bave safely done so, but since 1929-30 a more cautious policy of 

strengthening the reserve and· other security, funds of the Bank 'have been 
• ," ~ t 

followed, for it 'was found that. it was not necessary to declare a higher dividend 

than 61% to 6t%" having regard to the dividends declared by ,the several 

joint-stock companies and having regard to the fact that tbe dividends 

declared by a, co-operative bank are free fromincoine-tax. The, general rate 

of interest on which money could be invested during the peri<>4. was ~bnormaII1 

low' and, ,therefore, investors in the shares of a oo-operative bank have nothing 

to complain of if they got anything above 6%. 

The following table will show the dividends declared by all the 'three 

Banks at intervals of 3 years. .' , 

Dividends declared by the three Banks, 
from ;1923-24 to 193~34:. 

Year. Surat Bank. Broach, Bank. Provincial Bank. 
% % % 

1923-24 71 7 '11 
1926-27 7115 

TlJ 71 8 

'19%9-30 61 7 8 

1983-34 6! 6 4: 

Th~ figures'show that all the three Banks have been ~eclaring good 

dividends thronghtoub the period. Ib is in 1933-34, tha' the ProrlnCiai Ba~k 
could declare a dividend of only 4% owing to a fall in its profit. 

During these year!! the Bank has flet apart large SllDl8 ot money &It 

shOWD in the table on page 95. 
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Share-capital & Reserve Fund of the SUl'at Bank, 
from 1923-2i to 193~4. 

Year. II Share-capitaL I Reserve fund.· I Percentage. 
Rs. 'Rs. 

1923-24 90820 13700 15·0 

1924-25; 101480 16100 15.8 
I 

19'25 26 119820 19640 16·4 

1926-27; 151180 24697 16.3 

1927-28: 184220 3032Q 16.4: 

1928-29 189160 34402 18.1 
I 

1929-30 191080 41170 21.5 

1930-31 193200 46664 24,.1 

1931-3~ 195920 .:50815 25·9 

1932-3~ 198680 71658 36·0 
I ; I 1933-34 260600 90131 34·5 

Reserve Fund. 
! -. ". ,- . , .. , " 

The above figures indicate that with, the increase ,in ,the share-capit~l there 
has been; an increase in the l'eserve-fund ,a!BQ~ The' sharErCllopital has increased 
from R& 75,980:- in 1922-23 to Rs. 2,60,600/- in~1933-34:. but the reserve 

I . -- .. 

fund has ,risen from Rs. 11011/- to Rs. 901!n/":',and the percentage has increased 
trom 14·5 to 3~.5 in. those ".ears. It. ~ -noteworthy "that; there ii~ bee~ a rapid 
increase in the percentage. though section 39 ,of the Bombay Co-operative Sacieties 
Act pro~des that 25% of the net profit ~hould be car.ried to the reserve fund. 
That is aue to the fact that, besides the statutory 25% of the net profit, 
forefeiteq dividends are also added to the reserve~ luJd fro~ year to year. 
Yet there are, limits on the. increase of' the reserve fund. While the share
capital ,*n be increased to any extent bya ;esolutiou' of the Board of Direo
tors approv~ by the'Registm. the reserve fund cannot be increased in that 
proportion. The iMge increase iia the' figUres of the reserve fund in 1932-33, was 
due to the transfer of the security, reserve fund to this fund and a similar 
increase j in 1933-34' was'due to the; carrying of ,the premium ou the 
issue of the new s~e-capital to 'this fuud; and yet the .percentage feU 

I . 
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Pe~ce~t~_ges ~f~Resel've,_~Fund onShare-Ca~ital of the three Banks, from 1923-2i to;1933-3i. 
.. -;:. . :.. - '; ... . ". , 

~ -'. C r, ' • 

,THKSURAT'DISTRICT.:,CO-" 
. ,. - , - OPERATiVE BANK LTD • 

. Y ~ar.: , Sh~r~ ',.'Reserve :', : ~.
" '- ~ ':'capital. -: -- fund.. P_erc~ntage. 

- -. • Rs.·' . "'Ra. -'. 

1926' .. 27 .C 
? 

; 1 

1929-00 -, , 
..... -. ," 

]933~34 

90820· 

151180 

260600 -

" 
'13700::: 15:0 

24697 16·3 

41170~ 
i, 

e0131 " _ 34.5 

THE BROACH CO-OPERATIVE THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL 
BANK LTD. CO-OPERATIVE BANK ~'i.'D. 

i ' 

. I 
114000 13372 11·7 741420 314068 ' 42·3 

i 
j 

169400 428199 ; 42-8} ; . 24816 14·6 999920 

230000 42206 18·3 '594'138; , 46·1 
, I 

I 

.247000 
i K ! 

12134'19; , 
I 

93·5 

I 
12961100 66111 I 26·7 



in iD33-34 DeCause of the issue of the share-capital of B.s. 60;000/ .. in 
that year' which 'raised the,' share-capital from .:Rs. 1,98,680/- to 
Rs. %,60,600/-. In order, however, that there&erVe {undmay maintain 
lOme sort of uliifc:irm percentage to the share-capital, the Board' of Direc,tors 
have decided in 1928, not to allot more than one share to an individual 
who is anxiou8 to M admitted as a new member. This win act as a 
substantial check on the increase in the a~o1;lA1i. of t~e ahare-ca.pital. W. 
Deed DOt, however. be sorry at the amount of the reserve fund' which we nave 
bOOn able to make up, as we do not compare badly with other joint:-stock 
banks of grea' repute, having regard to the restrictions uuder which co~perative 
banks have to work. Our business is comparatively smaller and so is our:margm 
of profit;. Comparing with the figures 'of,thepercentage ot 'last period, the 
rise in the figures -of the reserve fund during this period is quite aatiEfactory. 

, The reServe fund~ ~f the Broach I)istnct Co-operaiive 'Bank and the 
Bombay Provincial ~perath~e Bank stood as shown in the' table on page .96. . , . " . . . . 

Those ngures, show.;tbat the percentages of the reserve fund J,o the 
ahar&-eapitalin the case of ,the Sural; DiStrict ,Co-operative ~nk have; always 
stood higher than those' .in'the sister, Bank, at Broach.-The"percentagefigiJres 
of the reserve fund to the sha.re-capital in the case of the Bombay :Provincial 
Bank have- stood much higher -due to its· volume of business. 

We shall,' J?-O~ ~mto.,aJ considera~io~ ,~~ a few speciaLfeatures ot the 
S!1rali Distric~ ClHlperativEl ,Bank,which hav~ belpe4-. to bring to jt a, steady, 
\acOm~. from year to 168:11 'and ,~as" helped to develoI\, ~~. financi~l resources. 

'," .' .," " ,('" '.' • ,', (> "!' 

A. Da.nker. to' the SutoR.. Electricity Co. Ltd., 
, -
With the good' offi~"'of' the Bank's present chairmaii who' happens to 

bea 'Director of the "Silrat EI~tricity60: Ltd. also. the 'Ba~k. has been 
ap~iUted 88 Bankers to' ooiieriti 'paY!llent.S of the ,niontbl~"bfllsi~~d to ,its 
consumers by the Surat 'Electricit1- Co: hom the year 19~4. 'liIoi;':only has 
this been a source 'of' great conveni~nce to 1ihecoD.sumers of the Company' 
but; h~ also been Ii, powerful 'factOr to 'advertise·.the Bank and a souro~ of

l 

'8tady extra" income "to it. 1h "the firet year the B~nK coil~ied3664 ~ilI8. 
tn i933-340 it Coll~ted 23871 bills; t e. it oollected1989 biils per month, ~hich '. 
~a'. ver,,..t~ge percentage h~ving' regin-t'to, the fact th'at there' are onlyallOut 
4000 Consum~~ of 'the Sli~tElectricity' Co. Ltd.: is the one chjef aini of 

tli~ Bank has, al~ats :~~n ,t?, lOo~, afte~;' t~e )~~ventence and' f~ilitte;~()f., ' 't~e' 
people for' ~hom it works, the Bank 1las also ~ndertaken to collect the: billS out 
Qf lthe usualoffice-bours, i !e-from 8-36 & ..... ·to 10~30·A:M .. in the morning. The' 
BaBk'~ . th&Ji.t~ ~' ellieto' the rD~~&gemeDt'ottiieStir&t' Eleetncity'Co. Ltd., 
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for continuing their patronage of the Bank, despite, the fact that ,later OIJ ~ 
rival bank offered to do the same work at' practically no gain to itself. 
This was ent~ely due to the fac~ that the Bank had given satisfaction to the 
Sorat Electricity, Co. Ltd., ,and the Directors of the Company thought, that the 
Bank deserved continu,ance of ,their patronage, baving undertaken to do this 
sort of business for the C)onvenience of its consumers at an early date., 

Development of Branches. 

A, co-operative ,central bank has generally to finance co-operative credit;, 
societies in rural areas. As,obServed before, the Surat'District Co-operative, 
Urban Union Ltd. was started' with the double object 'of not only", financing! 
rural, BOCie~ies, but also artisans ,of limited means in the ' City and in the 
District. As the number, of co-operative credit societies affiliated to the 
Bank, increased, the problem oC rem~tting to, and, of recovering moneys, from 

l '. J . , . ,' •. , 

them, began to demand a more serious consideration, on account of difficulties 
of dealing with them from a distant place like the district-town of ' Surali. 
Side by, side, it was found necessary for development of the Co-operative 
Bank and development of co-operative banking habit among the people of 
rural areas, ,that branches of the Co-Operative Bank should be' established at 
least in all the principal taluka..,.towns of the District. As a first step in 
that direction, in order to get over .the difficulty of financing societies in Bulsar. 
Pardi, and Chikhli Talukas, it was found advisable by the Managing Committee 
of the Surat District Co-operative Bank to open a branch at Bulsar, the 
taluka-town of Bulsa.r. A branch was,' therefore, 'opened there on lat April 
1923, with a. local Advisory Committee whose main lunction was to advise the 
Managing Committee of th~ Bank at Surat, on 1lbe propriety or otherwise 
of the loans to be advanced in the Taluka. The experiment soon justified·the 
wisdom of opening a branch at Bulsar. The second object of opening a 
branch in the taluka-towDS was to render usual banking servic,e to the people. 
in the rural' areas, and 'also to attract deposits of money which was lying, idle 
all these years for want of an avenue' fo~ invest~~nt. , Small ~aders a~d 
other people also required banking facilities for eMY transmission of money. Wit~ 
these objects in ~iew, the Bank' adopted the' policy, of., opening' the. branches in 
the taluka-towns evim though it knew that.it meant some lOBS in the initial 
stage of the development of a branch. TheB~ccesa.at Bulsar, • led theui 'to: 

. •.• '. •••• • I. '. 

open anot~er "branch on 24th June 1928,at Chlkhh, and a, thlr~ one a~ 
Bardoli,' on 9~h March 1930. A br$~cha~ Jalalpore was, opened on ~~~h, 

February 1933. "The Head-office can easily serve both t~e Olpad and Chory~ 
'Ialukas of the District and the Bardoli BranQh can serv~. the Mandvi, Talllka 
also. The Pardi Tal~ka is n~w' amalg~mated with. the B~lsar Talllk~~nd 
the Bu~ Branoh 'is thus now in a position ~o finance both the Pardi'~d., 
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J3ulsar Talukall. Thus the Bank has afforded . facilities practically to all the 
8 Talukas of the District. Should. however. any necessity arise for having 
a separate branch at Mandvi or Pardi, the Bank will be pre~red to do' 80. 

The Bulsar. Bardoli and Chikhli Branches are paying their way and Jalalpore is 
on a way to it. The fact that these small' co-operati ve 'banks . bave been 
8uccessrul in tappfug monies that were lying hitherto idle. and have afforded 

;racilities to the inhahitante of those areas having dealings with overseas 
dominions and colonies. is a great justification of this. policy of developing 
branches. It may be Doted here that. but for its branch~"aboutlts. '17,60,000 
of the workiDg capital of the Surat ~Dk would Dot ~ave. been available to 
it.' The Following table will show 'the working capit&lofthe 'branches from 
't.i~e to time. . 

• 
, . 

WorklDg Capital of the' Brauches' of the Ba.uk, from 
1923-2' t!o 1933-3' 

Year. I Bulsar. 'Chikhli. 'Bal-doIi t Jaialpore. 

Rs. Re. Rs. Us. 

1923-24 19000 ... ,'I ... .. . 
1924-25 88950 ... ... .-
1925-26 186000 ... i ... .. . 
1926-27 273874 ... . . ... _ . 
1927-!8 474246 ' ... ... -. 
1928-29 523120 52168 ... -. 

.. 

1929-30 645661 70479 212 ... 
, 

1930-31, 8~9059 106860 68196 e •• 

1931-32 862639 " 138235 83158 ... 
" 

;1932-38; 1011085 178931 187182 

t 
29514: 

1933-34 1082934. 253235 -290141, . .... 14.2618 
. 

, <. These figUres show'tha.t all the'b'ran~hes are doing welt The progress of tlhe 
EUlsa.r' Branch is greater'in oomparison llo'oo'tbers, because its area' of 'operation 
hov8n two talukas, viz" Bulsar ana' Pardi, ~Ild secondly because Bulsar is a 
()o~Dl'6rcial town; big both in: reBpectofarea \ and' population, a.nd ha9' '& growing 



population on ~ccount of the colony. of the employees of the ,B. B. & C. I. Ely. 
near ~h~ !3tatio~. Th.e Bardoli' Taluka atid:' Valod Mahal are together greater 
in .ar~a an4 population, than the Chikhli Taluka, and a large number of people 
from that Taluka:,~~d ~ahal, go to Africa, and 9ther places overseas; ~~d 
that i~ ~lso a rea~on whyth~ branch has mad~ amore~apid progre~ there 
,than at Chik~Ii., The ~al!11por~ Branch ~ only ,t~oyears old, but. it hll8 
be~un well alld haa jus~ified all the ~xpe~tations ~ith w~ic~ it 'Yas star~~. 
As stated above, more branches, may be opened at suitable centres if found .. . . , " " .,,"'. ., '. " 

:nec~ssa~f in the fut~re~ Ther.-o!incial Bank ,has about 39 branches and 
the Broach Dis~rict Cp-oper~tive ~nk has 5~ one in each of t~e, 5';l'alubl'lof 
the, Br?ach:pis~rict. T~e ,S~rat ,Bank ,has, also tried to, meet t~e .require
ments of all the 8 Talukaa it has to serve. We ~hall now tium our ~ttentioo 
to give a general idea of what each 'one of the 4 Branches of the S~~~I;. 
District. Bank; .was: on the' 31st. March, 1934. . " 'j; 

Bulsar Branch. 

t1J~, w,orking c~pital of the Bnlsa~ ,~ranch on that date~ was Rs. lO~82,934t. 
The staff of the I Branch consi~ted of ~ne Agent, one cashier, three clerks, 
two inspectora. . ~hreepeons and a night-watchman. The office is situated in 
the busy quar~r8 of the towq, viz., the B~ar. 4~ ,qo-operative societies are 

.. ' .. • '. i. 
working'in its a~es of operatiop. of which 36 have borrowed loans from the 
Branch., It has also finsDced 25 individuals. The area' of operation eovers both 
~he Bulsar and Pardi Talukas. 

Chikhli Branch. 

!l:te staff of the ppikhli BI'anc~, consisted Qf onj!f Agent, a ~lerk. and a 
peoD. It is assisted by one of tqe two, inspectors at Bulsar Branch with regard to 
the investigation ~f 1oo.n· applications of the affiliateds~etieB and recoveries 
thereof. 27 societies .,!,~re wor~ing in. i~ area of, ope~tion which j,e c?pfined 
to Chikhli Talllka alone. It advanced monies to 13 out of them includiDg one 
rice-sale society ~nd ,3: cottoo-8!lle societies. Its working' cap~tal on 318tMarch, 
1934, was R~. 2,53,29,5,...,. As there ~re .no l>eoplee'~~perative J'anks fn the 
taluka-tOwns wh~re branches ot the Sllrat Ba~k are opened, they are allowed 
to finance small tradeta iIso,: and the Chikhli Brancn has' financed l2.:indirid\1&ls. 

I ' 

BardoU· Branch}' ' 

Its wo~ki~~ C3p!-tal,w38 Rs 2.90,1~1/- at the end ,of the~nanci~I year 
193~-34. Its sta,fi' consisted o~ one,Agent, one clerk, and a peon., ~t if! assisted 
byo~ of the,~ns~~~ working at, ~G Head-office:w~thregard to ~ts,~?r~ 
'with the affiliated sooieties. The office is situated a1i theeoo of the Bazaar 00, 

•. , -.' .... ~ j . . ,I., . I.j ! .. \. .;' ' . .' .': . .\ ,~i.q. 
r' 
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a road WIUcQ is a thorou~h-fare. f~r people (rom several neighbouring villages 
to come to J3Mdoli" It 9ad iu its area of operation .26 . societies of which one 
was a cotton-sale, society. It financed in all 14 societies and If indlviduaIs. 
Its area of ope~tion extends over Bardoii Taluka an4' V Alod M:~hal' and a 
part of the Ma~c:lvi Tal¥a also. . . 

Jalalpore Branch. 

Ac obseived befoJ:~,' 'he Jalalpor~Brancb 41 only an infa~t o{ 2,.nars. 
Its working capital of R~.,l!42,618 "'~ the en<lof that period, ~ll~t);l13 ponsi,de~ed, 
eatisfactory. ~he staff IlOnsistjld -of anAgen~, ,acl~",k, . a . peaq, Alld· , •. !light
watchman. .. The.offi~ is 8i~uated near the Nav~ri ,,~ti()n.. l.t is assisted,J>y 
one of the two inspectors of Bulsar, in regard to its work with the affiliated 
societies. There were only seven societies working in the Taill14' Of ~hlcb ,3 
. were financed by the . Branch. It , : a~, financ~~ 9. in4i viduals, its ~rea of 
operation being confined to the Jalalpore 'J'aluka alone. 

( .', ' , 1 ,i . 

S~me G~neral Bemarks:' 
.1 

; We haVE! 'uptil DOW' studied: the 'cOnstitution;.' the growth, and the 
develop~ent olthe Bank iiUrlrlgthe last 25 :rears~ but the ~tud;, would be incomplete 
WIthout a i'efe~nce' to the: work of its'management' alid thl! staff and .what 
h8.s: ~n the dpinion of the highest:' anthority 'in . the' , Depa.rtment, viz.j' the 
':Registrar, 88; to' th~ working'tliereof. A cO-operative!bank:'has not onlt to work 
,as a mere banking imitithtiod, but it· haSaIs6 to protide3' for inspeCtion,land 
supervision 'of societieJ;· and for CalTying 00'.' vigorOur propaganda . Ba regarQs 
the spread of the' oo"operative movement~and' theknow)eage1 of its'principles 
'amongst the people:. .' . '. ' 

'I ( .r::', 

.W e I!hall~' therefore, DOW tum.to. the considera.tion of· what the Sum.t 
~k hu done for all. ~hese ma~tarsduring the last 25; years. 
\ f' " . , ~' ~)! ',.., ,;... , , '.;' ..I. 

Bank's Situation.', ': ... 

:,~ , .' The 'exp~r.~e~pe:-,~f ~~~ Su~~t.,ni~~~ct :~per~tive Ea~~ :wit~r.eg~~dtO lEe 
19Cat~on,caIi ~al'lily, ber'laiq to~e' satisfactory •. Dupng ~he first twelve y~rs 'of 
ifse~ist~nce,)ti.~~~ :~:,~h~n~e 8 ~uii~ngs i~?! locali~es,befor~ it ~~d' ,BettIe 
~own in' ~hetbGangaram JlIomnadas'!', buildingmi the ,Kat;lpith-road in. the 
iear' I921-22.;this',',IOcalitY h~n~w aU' the impo~~t' banking instituti~n!l 
~r' tbeCity: e~ceptth~ Sur~t 'Br~~chof the'Imperi'a1 Ban\: of I~dia an\f. the 
'1 ." • . ' ., - . J 1,' .; .; I, . . . , 'I • j '. . ,.' • .: .,!~ .-

new Banking, Corpo!ation that bas 1>9E!n' recently started; In view of its . past 

~x~re~. 'the ~na$!m~nt w~ d,e~~o~ ': of; ba~g , a-~f~~~~ :"0£'" ,its' o~';~n 
,~~c~.:an ~~pofta?t !~,~~tt ~K,an~ith! ",hen in 1?3~ r~~ ,~P~r.tu~t! ~ffered 
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itself for putting th~t idea into practice~ The Bank pur~haSed a building foi
Rs. 24500/-. ,and ,spent :about.Rs. 40QO/~ more to ,make suitable alterations, 
and1n :n~oessaryrepairs ~nd~n providing the necessary fittings for a bank

. building, before' the Bank could occupy it. The opening ceremony of the Bank's 
building was performed by Mr. T. T. Kothawala, the 'Collector of the District a.t 
that time, on 16th June 1931, and the Bank is carrying on its operations in th~t 
building ever-since. As some open land was available' in its- 'neighbourhood, 
land-acquisition proceedings were' started BOOn· after. It !is . hoped that on 
aoquisition. of that ,land the Bank will be in a' position to' extend the IIpace 
area available ,for the' building. The Surat Bank is perhaps the l!eCond 
Co-operativeBank' in the Presidency to claim a house of its own. 

Bank's Staff. 

'Sufficient and effici~~t staff ~ theb~k-bone of the ~uocess or a banking 
. , "'" '. r . 

institution. and we are glad to state that the Surat'Bank 'has alwajrl! endeavoured 
to satisfy that essential of the Hank'. success.. It;. may be ,no~ed. ~ere ,that 
members of the Bank's staff, past and present, have aU 'contributed their mite 
in; the present prosperitr"of ,the Bank. W.~en the ,Bank was started in June. 
1909, its staff oonsisted of a oler~,ona salary of &.15/- only_ It, Jiae!. no 
peon, much less an.inspeotor. ~ninspeOtor w&8"added on its staff in the 
yeat; 1913 and he was given a: peon 20r '3 years later. It was in 1921 
that one 'more clerk; anel· ,an additional i!lspeotor .were added. to thq Bank's 
staft, Now the Bank' ~th its four branohes in.the ,important towns of Bulsar, 
Chikhli, Bardoli and~ala.lpore., has thre~ Managers, 4 Agents, 5, Inspectors; 3 
Aoooun~nts, and 16 clerke and., 13peonB. ·For. security, of, tenure and for 
securing loyalty amongst the staff, a syotem of provident fund was introduoed 
in 1925, for those holding permanent appointments on' the 8taff of tile Bank. 
The employeeS are called upon to contribute ont" anna ina .. ropee of their 
monthly salary and, the Bank contributes a sum equal to a month's salary 
of the 8taff at the end of every year. The Bank also generally giv911 as bonus, 
half of the 8alary of the staft The salaries are fixed ~ on' ./1' t;ime-sca.le~. and 
necessary rules for leave have also been introduced. Special 'promotiom!V8 
given to th~ who. paSs ce~tain . qual~ying exa~inationl!l in. .c~~eratio .... p4. 
banking. In case of the very first servants of the Bank, a gratuity was gh~nto 
the~ families on their deaths, as they could not claim the' benefit of the provident 
fund' :ruleS whioh ~ame into e~is~oe la.ter. The t~mily of 'the acCountant was 
given agra.tuityo£ Re. 'JOOO/~ in the shape of the shares of the :8ank ~fth~t value, 
whioh would generally bring' to the family an inoome or abOut Re. TO/-per 
annum. In the cQlje 'or the first inspector 'also a gratuity'oC 'Rs.5001-:-was 
given to the family or the ,deceased in the sha.pe of. 25 ,s~ares of the Bank. 
The provident fund rules ptovide that the amount witheld from' payment to 

( 
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a membef thereof, will be taken, to ,th staff bene6.t(und and prOVlB10n can 
be made out of that fund for medical aid in'deserviog and emer~ent cases. 

Inspection and Supervision of Societies. 
1:. .' ' , 'r • 

Inspection and supervision, ~f a!.filj.ated ~l cred~t societies are absolutely 
essential to keep the agrwultural movement on frijiht tract. With that aim in 
view, the Bumt District Co-operative':&nr has 'framed bye-laws for affiliation 
of societies and their inspection by the ;Bank. The bank-inspector geJ;l.erally 
visits a society at least twice a ye&f Cor rectification of errors and for general 
gllidance. ,Besides these visits, .he visits societies. for making inquiry on loan 
applications and for recoveries thereof, ~nd thus helps to establish a real contact 
between the Bank and its affiliated societies. 

In 1914-15 a system of levying ipspection' fee of Rs; 4/-( per; .. society 
was intr~d~ced. That practice . continued to be in force till guaranteeing 
unions were formed in 1918-19, 'after rhich it w~ given up. The'members 
of the Managing Committee of the ~nk also" ;~d some inspection work 
'frO'Dl1920"':2r-Onwardi 'tilf 1920" -wlien- 'the-" superviSing' "unions came 'lnw 
existence and' thereafter, this work, of inspection by the' members iof the 
Managing Committee was given up. The. Bank, however; now maintains 5: 
inspectors for inspection of societies. The societies ate'inspected and superv!sed 
by the supeni80r~ ;oC' the ' .. supervising 'unions,. thei , Honorary i Taluka • and 
DiStrict! Organisers and theDepartnien1ialAuditoril~.The: Bank, in its turn; 
gives'substantial grants to supervising unions, in order that the unions ''!1Jay.beable: 
to balance their budgets. That is Dot alL From 1!j29-30, the- Bank has als() ~nj 
aiding schemes of group-secretJaries of some soCieties, of the BUlsar, Pardi, Chikhli 
and MandviTalukas, in order, that; the,'Work'ofihe societies may be done wel1.' 

I 

Co-operative Education '& Propaganda •. 

'The Burat Bank' has Dever been!; ~low' 'm1 reoognisirigthe' Deed for' 
~perative education and propagan~! a'm~ngst' the people of the 'District. 
It haaalways been willing to 'render· financIal aid to"all agencies employed' in: 
doing that work. To the District Co-operative Institute, itiglveS 'an 'annuar 
fee varying between Rs. 250/- to B.s. 400/-. It occasionally renders 6.nanci,al 
help for holding different co-operative conferences and also for the oolebratio~ 
of th~perators' .Day. For the ~t thr~e lea~ "~~ h&!, been, co~~ributing 
handsOriiely, towardf the, costr of maintaining a propaganda, officer employed 
by'the Distiict Insti~ute. ,It alsO aided. the Gujarai. Co-operative . School by 
giving ,annual gra~ts.:, From time to time It 'bas, given' grants Cor the 
pr~paganda" of,. ~ot-cr~it and" credit moveme~t: in the District .. ' In p~s.SUi'g. 

- \ Lt· :,!, ' . .!'., . i" • • :. '. " .,: : '. ~ 

i~ may: be Dote"-: here' that out of· the balance ()f: profit, remaining alter 
, ',' ..' ~ . ",'. . ' .. ' I . ~ i '.'. ..' : ; ( ... 



di8tributio~ of dividend,itsets apart ,an 'amount e~Ual to 15%0£; the sa.me 
for' c()-()perative education and propaganda. The foI1owing figures give au 
idea of the same. 

; j, 

.,-,.- ........ ~"' ...... - .. -. 
A.m~unts of ~ropagailda Fund spent by the Surat Bank, 

~ [:: . _ • I " 'I! ,.' . :" . .. i .'. 
, from 1925-26 to 1933-34. '"' .. , , ." ., . 'j 

Year. I: .Amount Spent. , I Year. . Amount spent., 
Rs. Re. ,---. 

1925-26 376 i930-ai 
.1 

649 . 

1926-27 816 " 1931-32 nil 

1927.':..28' I' 887 1932-33 ':-:511; : 
, • 'j'-

]928-29 
• '"I 

nil 1933-34 522 , 

1929-30 I 955" " 

, I 

But on occasions it was found 'that. theseamounta wer,e ,not sufficient, 
to meet normal requirements Qftha Jeat. Much larger amounts were neede4., 
varJing between, Rs., 1200/.,.. & Be. .1500/- per Jear. and ,when~ver a, call was; -
made on the B'!Wk for· the same the Bank. w~, neveJ: found slow. to meet it., 
Over and above the financiItJ, aiddeeQribed. above;, the ~ank. has. been for the 
last 2 or 3 J~) BElttang aside amounts to: th~ . extent pf 10%.of the bala.nce. 
of ·profit afoot the:tlsuali ,contribution to the reserve rfnnd, for the purpose of, 
spending the' isame iJ1 charitlJulaid d()wn ~ Section '1:42 ,ot . the. Bombay. 
Co-operative; S~ietiei Act. "I~' a~ount so set' apart: hMi ~wgone ;uptoabQut 
Rs. 4000f-. The fund has been utilised in giving relief on occasioDs of 
emergencies. Relief was r~dered.·';J.o: the -sufferels.fiom'~e.:.?~thquake.~id 
Bihar out o~ th~saIpe, fp,nd.: and,:a.igra~tof.~19,O/-~.w~~II\~de for 
helpiDg;m~~beJrS,.ohhr 13harundi C~ U;.Society ~h~s':lfferecl from, adevastat~!lg 
fire jn the,le~ 1~3~ j; .W:e shal~ now say a, fe" words as, r.~g~ the gener~ 
managemE!D~ .of.th~' ,:sanlt,; 

MaDagement. 
i 

While diScussing the qaestion' al!l, regards the llo~~~tutl~il1 of ~M ·1J~nk" w. baveseen that iis.fafi'airs ,are conducted by",' Board 'of Directors;nsisti.ng. 
of ~epresent&tives of iilClividual-memb~ and afBli~ted societi.es,'in~quai numbers; 

and //0 Cbair~a.~; aU of ~b.o~ ~re . el~ted by the, gene'ral b&ly\ ot friembei-s 'at: 
• -"';' ;, ';' .' .' . , f 1 ','" " ,;.,,' .• 

the, time or the annual' general me~ting. ,89 different' ~n8 ha.e served as 
Directors' of the Ba~k lcIm.ing' these 26 Tears:, either ..: ~sd r6pi-~entati~ei or 
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iadividual. or as delegatee of aBiliatod 8ocieties, ',The proceedings o£ th& Bj¥tlllf 
ant c&rried on by & vote of majority, bUll it gives us, great pleasure to ·notA6 
th&t except; on rare' occaaions the decisions of the Board, of Directors,' harre 
alway. been unanimous. That is not due to the fact that the DireCtors .® 
holi tak. any' ootive interest in the proceedings, but it is due to the policy of the 
Chairman of endeavouring to carryall the Directors with him. Hewolild. 
rather drop a proposition than carry' it with the vote of the majority, anel 
would wait till, the, Board of Directors are brought round to the correct, VleW 

Gtl the- situation. The share-holders of the Bank will ever remain grateful!'te 
•• 11 its Directors, both past and present, who have contributed not a little; to 
ibit ev~increasing prosperity by their whole-hearted co-operation and useful 
advioe, sinking all the differences of opinion in the general interest of the Bank •. Ait 
stated previously, the cost of management of the Bank has been particularly 10# 
due tG'the fact that the Directors have ungrudgingly rendered services without m1 
fee or honorarium for all these years, except three years of 1931 to 1933, when'tl 
small sum of Rs. 1200/- per year was distributed amongst all the Directors, in 
proportion to the days of their attendance. The Bank ,is also fortunate in havin& 
DOli to pay for any legal advice ill gets, as it has a number of lawyers onth8 
Bbard: who have always given their advice free. ' 

.Withoull doing any injustice to the whole body of Directorawho' him! gi'fd 
.. atatlld. above. their very best to the cause of the progress ()f tile E!.rnk; 
it can fairly be stated that the Chairman of the Bank is really' the ~entrat 

figure who supplies all the driving force. Language will fail to adequatel.,. 
describe the services that he has been rendering to the Bank year in and.. JUiat' 
ouJ+. He has been the Chairman of the Bank for the last 17 years and has 
.ac~ficed a considerable amount of his time for the disposal of the routi~a wqrJ, 

of ,the Bank from day to day. In fact he has been its Managing. Dire~,t~, ~ 
these years. With him it has been a labour of love and he has ungrud~gJs 
given 'it des1;'ite failing health, of late on account of growing age. His'Jlre~Ge, 
at the helm of the affairs has inspired confidence in the public andit isdW!ll 
in DO small measure to his, personality, his wide knowledge ofthtJ; Distri~ 
and its people, and his experience of public affairs, that he has been ahl~ ~ 

8, uccessfully steer the Bank's ship during years of depression and difficul~ ... , . 
• . .. , • ~ \ ; r J ) 

The Bank has also been luckily free from any tinge of' party 'politi~ 
either of communal, or of parochial, or of, political character. During the las1f 
twenty-live years it had three Chairmen to preside over its affairs, (1) KIl.~& 
Babadu» , Bamanji Edalji Modi, (2) Rao BahOOur Khandubhai Gulabbhai ti~,i 
aad (3) Mr. Chunilal ManekloJ. Gandhi. The Chairmen have been' !chan~edl 
because it was rendered. absolutely necessary to do So by death or by retfrli4' 
merit,· It would be readily conceded that there should be a. man intra.i'nirig 'ibt 
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BOme time, befol'e he is called upon to assume the responsible duties of a chair
man. During the two years of Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Gulabbhai. Desai's 
chairmanship, the present Chairman was in training under him,' as Rao Bahadur 
.was unable to attend to all his duties owing. to. failing health. In order .that 
there should be no difficulty in finding a sui~ablel!uccessor to him, well-equipped 
with .the necessary previous training, at the instance of the present Chairman 
the· bye-law was amended in the year 1929, making it obligatory on the Bank:1;o 
appoint 0. Vice-chairman along with the Chairman • .since that year, the Bank has 
heen able to secure the.services of Mr. Chimanlal D. Clerk as the Vic&-chairman 
of the Bank, and we are glad to note that every succeeding year he has. been 
~nanimously elected to the post. Ever-since his appointment, he has been 
unsparing in his efforts to study the. several problems that arise in the wO.fking 
<?f,.the' Bank, and has given considerable relief to the Chairman. It is hoped 
that when the time comes to part company with the present Chairman,: Mr. 
91~rk wil~ worthily ~ccupy the place rendered vacant by the Chairman's retirement. 

It is with no small gratification to us that we are able to put here. on 
r~rd, that Mr. Ramchand~a a. .Desai, .The Honorary Manager, the worthy 
grand-son of Rao Bahadur Khandubhsi Desai the pioneer of the co-operative 
~ovemenb in Surab, by his stead-fast loyalty and unflinching devotion to' the 
9a.Wie, .has· coiltributed largely to its continued success. The credit of 'success 
()f .()UJ' Silver. Jubilee Celebrations & the issue of the sonvenir in this attractive 
;orm in no small degree belon gs to him. 

Registrar's Opinions. 

( . It is sometimes useful to learn what others think about 11S., .The 
R.egistrar ,of Co-operative Societies in the Presidency, has unique opport~nl.tieS 
of knowing a.nd judging of the work done by the co-operative banks in his 
charg~ T~e annual audit of the Bank is conducted by him through his band 
of Departmental Auditors "hI) regularly submit audit-memoes to him.; The 
SiIrat 'Bank was f~rtunate in being classed as an A class society uptil1931~ 
It'was in that year that it was reduced from A to B class because of its 
overdues. It is not our purpose here to discuss whether the overdueB were 
due to any neglect or falIlt on the p~rt' of the- Bank Authorities,' But now 
that the Bank has made strenuous efforts to. regain the ground lost and the 
overdues .have been reduced, it may well hope again to recover back the A clas. 
whicI) it has lost. Besides these annualaudit-memoes which give him a clear 
i~sighj; into the working of the financial aspect of the Bank, the Regist.rar 
p~ys a~nulll visits to the Bank and meets the :Board of Directors at a meeting 
and utilises that opportunity for discussing and solving intricate problems 
~~~ting the .affairs of the ~auk by pereonal discussion, His opinions, therefo~, 
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are well worth considering in view oC the close cont&eli which he maintains, 
with the banks under his charge, .both by reports which he. gets from hia 
subordinates and by his personal visits. We propose, therefore, before' we 
close this chapter. to give in brief the extracts of opinions expressed by ,him 
about the working of this Bank in the annual repor~ submitted by him to 
Government year after year. We need not say that these reports have been 
very gratifying and encouraging toO us. Whether they are deserving' or .not 
\ve leave our readers to jud~e; but we. have no doubt that our readers will 
give these opinions that consideration which the high authority of the 
Registrar demands. 

Extracts from the Reports of the Ragistl'ar, for the years 

1909-10 to 1933-31. 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1910, Page 4. 

Some of t.he societies have started specially with the idea of financing 
others. In such, lending to individual-members may come in incidentaliy> 
Khan Bahadur Modi's "Surat Society" is of this kind. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1911, Page 5. 

"Surat Society" owes its position to Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Q. DeSai 
and Khan Bahadur B. E. Modi. It hal! lent about Rs. 20,000/- to 16 societies,. 
Its work (i.e. money) has reached as far as Kanarese Country. 

From the Deport ending 31st Ma.rch 1912, Page 5. 

In Surat Di8trict K. B. Bamanji E. Modi and R. B. Khandubhai O. Desai 
continue to take unabated interest in their Bank. They have raised its capital 
from Rs. SJ,350/- to Rs.63,065/- and during the year have advanced Re. 22,441/
to other societies. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1913, Page 5. 

The progress of the Surat District Society under the· chairmanship of 
K. B. Bamanji E. Modi, has again been most satisfactory .. The capital- has risen 
from B.s. 53,065/- to Rs. 79.223/- and during the year Rs. 35,850/- have been 
lent. to agricultural societies. R. B. Khandubhai O. Desai who knows the Surat 
societies well, serves on the Committee and Bees thalJ advances are made only to 
really deserving societies. 

From the Report ending 31st March 19li, pa.ges '1 & 9 . 
• 

The Surat Union under the able guidance of K. B. B. .E. Modi and 
R. :a K. G. Desai has developed and is doing most useful work! Jts llc?tal 



IWrirking capital has risen from Rs. 70,223/- to Rs. 1,11,978/-0. In: Surat District 
the 'Jl1'OBpect is more encouraging. The District Union under K. B. B.E. Modi 
SlId R. B. K. G. Desai, is sympathetic and efficient. 

~om the Report ending 31st March 1916,page 7. 

, ot the ,three Societies claBSed under the head of' The Central .Banki~i 
R~iq~'.~he two most important financially are those at Surat and Broach., " 
!: ., " '~Its ,business is cal'efullysupervised by, R. B. K. G. Desai. The death, of 
~hal'. Bahaduli 'B. E. Modi in April 1915 has been a s?vere loBS ,to ',~hiS 
Union and to the cause of Co-operation in the Surat District." 

From the Report ending 31st March 1916, page 6 . 

• ' -The ·Surat·District Union. which owes much to theconstanll-vigilance ~na 
,the wide co-operative experieture of its' Chairman. R. B. K G. Desai has 
advanced Rs. 57,298/- to its constituent societies. It employs a whole-time 
inspector and -Il-manager and is itself very well managed. 

:From the Report ending 31st March 1917, page 8. . -
, ',' :The ;average quality of societies inSurat District is poor and the Uriion 
has not only to finance them but to make special efforts to render them inore 
fit to take and use loans. Xhe Committee, under, Mr. C. M., Gandhi, . the, -.Il9W 

Chairman,is alive 'to this and through'1he agency of the Manager "Mr~-X"o. 
D~~ 'iii co-operating: with ,the Department in bringing societies upto the 
ina.rk~·Th~ good credit of the UIrlon is due to the iirlluence oT th~ 
Committee among whom Mr. O. J; Lakhap~ti and Mr. 'M. O. V~kil mill lor 
special mentio~ , , ,_ 
From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1918 page 19, 
I 

Bot~ .Banks, (at Surat ,& Broach) tend to regard themselves as the 
m~·of their affiliated societies, a claim which !!Ome societies _ ,in "Sm~ 
resent and resist, and to impose rather harder conditioIlfl on .borrowing 
societies than are always acce~table. " ,~, 

The Bank. has developed.. but of ordinaryUrhan Society established ..&Uhe 
beginning of the ~()ve!llent with the object of financing individual-members 
Ilond; using: their spare, ~unds ,for the financ$ ,of societies. The Ba~k, lis 'well 
~d 'effeqienttr~aged. undcl' the able phairmanship of Mr. C. M.Gandhi anq 
~~hong~ i~ ,has not shown any marked progres!j during the year it has, been 
lIuccesiiful ~n tetaining the :ponfidence pf local investors., 
From the Report ending 31st Maroh 1919, page '1. 

The Sur~t Union has; throughout the year adopted a very sympathetic 
attitude -towards its societies under the direction of its President Mr C. M. 
Gandhi. 'Arrears in :the District are very small and on the whole' , progress 
ialli1' be regarded as satisfactory.. I ': .; .2: .i t .,; 
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~m the Report eniing 31st Maroh 1920, page 10. 

, '; f Surat • .one of the best managed in the Presidency has, iD,creased its 
\J~ a\eadily ,though slowly. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1921, page 8. 

In the 'Surat Bank arrears increased l'Ilther inexplicably fromRs. 22,00~~ 
~ :Rs., 1,43,000/-:. and it seems highly desirable that the Central Ban~"should 
~k.e, ~aJ:II measures to hl!ove the societies thoroughly inspected and supervised~ 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1922, pa.ge 22 .. 

The Suru District Bank is another fine institution under the' g~ 
of Mr. C. M. Gandhi M. L. C. It hal! two inspectors. 

I'atIom tile Report ending 31st Mareh1923, page 22. 

' .. ; Anotlier, figure of overdueS 'that is almost inexplicable ~ thatoCthe Sura'll 
itllitrl.c6 Bank which in other respects is one of the best ma.nage/fin Ith~ 
Presidency. Its overdues were Rs. 52,652/- as compared to a working capitlil'-dl 
Rs. 5,58,000/- or ,roughly 9 P. C. I trust that the Surat Bank in any .. CaM 

will very considerably reduce these arrears in tl.e next year. But -apparentlY 
dle dis~,Of non-payment has seized the whole;District~ for th&aglioultural 
Moieties 'in i it also are i'nexplioably in arrears 'with the 'reoo¥erWs 'paja,ble to 
their.ewn :looaUyraised funds. In the best of the banks, however,the overdDee 
M'e 'lnowmirlyinconsiderable. 

""om .the Report ending 31st March 1924, page 23. 
• I 

'Owing to the propaganda carried on' in the Surat District, the percenflag .. 
of 'he arreart to the working -capital was 'reduced to 6·2 on 31st March·.I9H 
and it.is now reported to be only 3 P. O. . 

.. : .~~ .. . 
From the Report ending 31st, March 1925, pa.ge 22. 

Both the Surat and Broach Banks are being efficiently managed. At:rea~ 
in the Surat District which were large at the beginning of 1923-24 have D~W 
b.nt'ftllueed 00 the low figure of 2·2 P. C. Most ot these District Banks have 
n~w ~ 'certified as fit to receive 11 unicipa.l and in Bome caSes Local ·Board'i 
~b!I. . 'Some of them have also been receiving aeposits from PubliC lW0ri:8 
Department Contractors. • i i." 

From the lhport ending atat March 1£28, pa.ga2i. 

,,·j.;:..i\U Jhe-:bthsr Banks oflntinue 'to make good progress. With. one"or two 
elia8ptiQllS, lDistriot :Banks are now able to raise practically aU lthecapitat4hM 
they need for financing the societies affiliated to .Chem. 
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From the Report ending 31st March 1927, page 33. 

'The previous year's policy of consolidating the position of the banks and 
of removing some of the acknowledged weak points was continued with' activity 
and tho results are on· the whole satisfactory. 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1928, pa.ge 64. 

The Surat Bank continues to be progressive under the very efficient and 
enlightened chairmanship of Mr. C. M. Gandhi, who continues to give his most 
valuable time, ap.d attention to, the affairs of this Bank. 

From'the Report ending 31st March 1929, page 63. 

The Surat Bank prospers under the guidance of Mr. C~ M. Gandhi and 
is able to attract deposits at the lowest rates in Gujerat. It has got two 
l>r.a~ches one at Bulsar and the other at Chikhli. The Bank hllllengaged five 
~nspeotors .and its total cost of working comes to 1·~ per cent. of the working 
~~p'ital. '" 

'From the Report ending 31~t March 1930, page 51.' 

The Surall Bank, under the very efficient and capable guidance of Mr. 
C. lIL. Gandhi continues to be one of the best managed Banks. It had to find 
oull new outlets for its surplus funds, and has tried to give finance against 
agricultural produce. The cosolidation and the expansion of ,the movement in 
the Mandvi Taluka. and Valod r.!ahal is also going on side by side. The Bank 
has reduced its rate of lending to 7%. This will go a long way iIi. reducilig 
the non-member deposits directly in societies. The Bank has provided RB. 
6000/- for depreciation in the mar,ket value of its gilt-edged holdings. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1931, pages I & 12-

Mr. C. 'M. Ga.ndhi from Surat continues to spend his valuable time in 
the c~use of ,the movement in his sphere. 
I, 

~' Tile Surat District Co-operative Bank under the able guidance .of 
Mr. C. M. Gandhi, increased its working capita.l from RB. 22.73 lakha to 
;B.s." j,6'p4 lakhs. During the year the Bank purchased a building of its own 
at the cost of RB. 24,500/'" 

From the Report ending 31st March 1932, page 4. 

" '1 Mr. C.M.Gandhi, D. B. A. U. Malji, Mr. V. N. jog and R. B. Pritmdas 
remain' :outstanding figures in their devotion to the causs and in IIheir 
enthusiasm for the Movement. 
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J'rom the Repot't ending 3lat Mat'ch 1933, pages 4 & 7. 

Mr. C. M. Gandhi, chairman of the Surat Central ~auk continues to 
give his valuable time to the move~ent. 

Central Banks have, inspite of adverse circumstances, maintained".) 
steady progress, thus showing the confidence which the. public repose in the 
movement. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1931, pages .. & 25. 

Mr. C. M. Gandhi, the chairman of the .Surat Central Bank and Rad 
Saheb V. C. Jadav of Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank continue to give theit 
very valuable time to the Co-operation' in ; Gujerat. 

The policy of opening the Branches a~ ~a~uh Centers in order 1i()~~ep 

in closer touch with the societies I and to tap local, resources has bee~, c,o~tinuEd 
and several new branches have ,been opened ev~n .at some sacrifice of p~fili;. 
More attention is being paid by the Bank o~employ~ent Qf traine,d 1101\4 
qualified staft 

After reading these opinions of the Registrar, we ihall:ciollethisciiapter,. 
We' shall now consider the progresS made by 'the urb~n credit s~i~ii6!J ~~~ 
banks of the District in the chapter that follows. . 
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CHAPTE~III 

(Urb~nCredit Societies ,and Ba;~ks). 

Urball Credit Explained.' 

In the preceding two chapters, we dealt with the historyoftlie 
Co--operative Agencies that supplied credit \iO the rural-more accuratE;ly ~p,eaking 
to the, agrioultural- population of the District;. In this chapter; '~lIlmll 
~our ,to study the history of the agencies that supplied. credit .. ,to the 
¥rOOn.,population. thereo.f. Large-llCale manufacturers and big merohantll.i am 
outside the scope of co-operative finance. atleast for the present. It.: ,is . the 
co-operative finance which now tries to help the middle-class and small trader, 
Ill'tiiIan and 'craftsman of limited means, as well as the poor wagEJ Or~' salar:r 
est'Der.' who are in need of credit and who require accommodation far ~eir 

tiUsiness, or' for meeting special ('xpenditure on ceremonial or other dom~tiil 
bccasions; as well as at the time of unforeseen contingencies, 'like long-iliheM, 
uneoiplyoment &0. For obvious reasons, the joint-stock banks would noli finance 
them; while the people of such limited means as those described above, have their 
own difficulties in getting the necessary finance from the money-lender. who 
~ould pot ~rdinarily a{J.~ancemoney" exc~pt 'on a: hlgh rate of interesli and 
on 'tangible security.' , 

The urban co-operative credit society ie, therefore, a boon to the small man 
residing in the urban areas. Rural credit .societies provide the necessary finance 
for meeting the ordinary needs of the farmer, both as regards his agricultural 
business and domestic purposes. Similar needs of the small man in the town 
can be financed by the Ul'ban co-operative credit society, and it has now come 
to be recognised as the best solution of the problem. It helps the thrifty man 
to invest his savings. It helps the unfortunate to, get over his occasional 
difficulties. It encourages the honest small and middle-class trader to develop 
his business. It is for these people that co-operative credit societies big and 
small, have been started in different parts of the Presidency. In brief. 
co-operative urban credit is the credit created by the co-operative society for the 
man of small needs residing in the urban areas. The field of work for. the 
co-operative urban credit societies lies in the urban areas. The headquarters of the 
8 Talukas of the District, other important towns or villages near the railway 
stations which have sprung up as the centres of trade, fall within the range 
of urban areas. In our judgement, there are at least in all 1'1 places in 
this District where urban banks can usefully be promoted. Uptil now we 
have got only 4 urban' banks i~ the District. 
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Type. of Urban Societies. 

Urban societies can be grouped. under two main head.s Tbe societies for 
, ..,., ..." '1 

the aalary-earners which are, in a way, thrifHlocieties, and the societies for:the 
sm~ll and middle-class artisans, traders, and othe~ people, Bimilarly~itlla~~: 
When these societies prosper and their working capital, exceeds Rs, 50,O~OL;, 
they are classified as urban banks. In the Surat District, there are a~, lJr,¥!e~~ 
" urban banks and 20 urban credit societies.~s no sep~rate statistics:O/ r~~~ 
urban credit societies, as distinguished from the urban banks a~~ fl.vailablef! ":~ 
have to discuss the history of the urban credit societies in generalin~luding;}h1~' 
urban banks" and then, attempt to study the history.of the opgin an4, ~?wt~ 
of the urban banks BO far as special statistics are avalIable for them. ".., 

·Of the 20 urban credit societies registered uptotheend of .March 1934~ 
all are societies of the salary-earner type, except ,the Surat JilIaVidyarthi 
Sahayak, Sahkari Mandai Ltd.. This society is mainly a semi-philanthropiC 
institution formed for the purpose of advancing loans,at cheap rates ofinteresb, 
to students requiring money for further studies and to . young mtlU seeklng 
employments. Of the remaining 19 sooieties; iihelJalalpore 'imdKhergam 
Christrian Societies have a mixed membership, viZ;, of salaryo.earners B.tPweIt 
as agriculturists, and' the Registrar, of .Co-operative SocIetIes, Bomba,.;: ,hall 
recently recommended that the two types of meD;l~e~ ,shoul4 bEl ,se~r~~4 
We shall first study the special' features· ,in the ,~nstitution or these' urban 
credit sooieties and' then deal with the working thereof. 

Special Features in their Constitution. ' , .. ' 
. . ' ) - " ',.' ... ~ 

, 'While the co-operative rur!!.1 oredit ~ooieties are' formed on the'Raiffeisen 
model; generally with an unlimited liability of 'their 'members; the 'ur~~h 
credit sooieties are formed on the basis' of share-eapital and~lmited ,}i8p,ili~i~ 
on the lines of Sohulze-Delitzch model of dermany and the Luzatti types, of 
urban banks of Italy. The reason is obvious. The ~embe~. of . rur~la:r~~ 
have generally their lands, houses and cattle, and Such other propertyto'1fi'er 
as seourity. They are men who live in a very small area, like a village and 
know one another well. They are willing to shoulder the burden of unIilDi1ic)d 
liability because of their intimate knowledge of one a~other and, their' cI9~e 
personal contact. In urban areas fewer persons own immovable property ~~'d 
b~ing~scattered over a larger area, have not their pel'sonal contact and intima~ . 
knowledge of one another, as members of the rural societies 'are~xpeot~d t9 
have. 'These people' will, therefore, be induced to join in such soc~eti~s:if 
tneir liabilities· are only limited and it is, therefore, that: such societies ar~ 
generally started on the basis of share-capital. Members . subscrib~ rEiguiar(y 
to the share-capital out of their savings, according to a scale fixed'ih 
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proportion to their earnings, and the share-capital is a guarantee for the 
public deposits. In case, where members are not able to subflcribe for the 
requisite number of shares by paying a lump sum for their purchase, they 
are allowed to put in monthly contributions which are converted subsequently 
into fully paid-up shares, when the contributions amount to the value of the 
shares to be purchased. Every member has to purchase shares at least of the 
total value of -luth of his borrowing. The maximum limit of the borrowing is 
also fixed, as in the case of the rural society. The loans are generally advanced 
on the securitr of two sureties, or on the first-mortgage of immovable property, 
or on the aBSignmen~ of a life-policy, and are recovered in monthly 
instalments not exceeding 30 in all, out of the salaries of the borrowers. In such 
cases the employers of the members of the society generally render some help 
to the society, in the work of recovering instalments, by deducting the amount 
of the monthly instalment out of the salary of the borrower with his consent. 
The salary-earner societies further undertake to supply goods to their members 
on indent-system which generally works out 8S financing the members in kind. 
This is being done in some of the societies in the Surat District also. In caS\:l 
()f eooieties other than salary-earner societies, small traders or artisans subscribe 
to the share-capital in lump and not by instalments as in the case of the 
salary-earner societies. In other respect they resemble those societies. 

Urba.n Credit Sooieties in General. 

The Surat District Police Urban Co-operative Credit Society was the 
first urban credit society started in the District in the year 1921. In 1923, 
the Bulsar Christian Co-operative Credit Society was formed. In 1924, the 
Surat Municipal Office Employees' Co-operative Credit Society and the Surat 
Municipal Health Department Employees' Co-operative Credit Society saw the 
light of the da.y and then followed a series of Taluka Teachers' Co-operative 
Credit Society at periodical intervals. They predominate in number over other 
urban credit societies in the District. All the Talukas in the District have 
their Teachers' Credit Societies except Bulsar. The Municipal areas of Surat 
and Bulsar have their Teachers' societies. Rander is the only exception. The 
employees of the Regist.ration Department, like the Police Department, have 
also. their society. It is unfOltunate that the employees of the Revenue and 
other Departments of Government have not seen the benefits arising from such 
societies with regard to their members. Perhaps, they do not need them. It 
is more correct, however, to suppose that as no serious efforts have been made 
in those directions, no such societies have been started for the members of 
those Departments. They are more or less in the nature of thrift-societies 
and are a great help to the members thereof, not only as affording a means 

9f ~~ving bu~ ~s ~tJordin~ an ~nstitutiqn for finan~ial hel~ when neede4· T~el 
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are aU working more . or less on one uniform system and all have worked. 
well. The Surat Jilla Vidyarthi Sahayak Sahakari Mandai has been, no doubt, 
a society of a different type. It works for the whole District and has; in the 
ahort time iii has been at work, done splendid work of which its managers 
can well be proud. It. helps students to further their studies by giving them 
pecuniary help at oritical times of their studies at cheap rates of interest; 

We shall now examine the figures of the working capital and numbers 
of the urban credit societies and banks given in the following table:-

Membership aDd Wo.rkiDg Capita.l o.f the Urban Credit 
So.cieties aDd BaDks .iD the Surat District . 

fro.m 1921-22 to. 1933-3i. 

Year. No. of Societies. I Membership. Working Capital. 
Re. 

1921-22 2 93 510 

1922-23 2 284 53685 

.1923-24 4 438 175323 

1924-25 7 738 -225985 

1925-26 11 1174 464946 
1926-27 12 2207 650770 

1927-28 12 2491 1101537 

.1~28-29 12 2657 1235763 

1929-30 19 3127 : 1406189 

1930-31 19 3521 1802683 

1931-32 20 3832 2054704 

1932-33 23 4141 2783847 

1933":34 ,24 4485 J987175 

.The above table includes the figures ~f urban banks. as well as, of urbl;Ul 
credit 'societies,' as n~ separate statistics for the latter are available in the 
published. reports or the Registrar. From the table we observe that there 
has been a steady .and continuous incl'ease.in the number of societies, their 
me~bers ~nd their working capital. A major portion of the incre~ in the 
working .capital . is mainly due .to the inorease in the working capital of the 
Surat Peoples' 'Co-operative Bank Ltd.. Its membership and working capital arQ 



ra,l"d~~i~c,reasing. year afte~ ,year, as )Ve shall see later ,on. Deducting the 
nu~ber of members an1 the amount of working capital of The Surat Peoples' 
O~p'erative Bankfr~m the ,total ,number of membership and working capital 
4{iv:e,:\ in, the table on page 115 progress of the, urban credit societies in the District 
?~~n~t, be said to be satisfactory. having regard to the fact that the total urban 
popula!ion,of the Dist~ict is 142603 ,but this unsatisfactory progress ispJjmarily 
due, to the absence of propaganda and organisation in other areaS' of the 
DiStrict. Areas of operations of the s~cieties other than urban banks are 
limited. and their membership has he~n restricted to a p~rticular type or 
salaPy .... earners. and so the rise: in the membership of such societies cannot be 
very great. ·A.s· these . societies a~e more or less thrift-societies: the test of 
their progress lies in the, a~ount of the members' deposits, and their paid-up 
Uare=Capital'iuid iJi 'tliesmaIIneS8 of their overdues, as the,recovenesw'such" 
societies'are more 1 or less: automatic. 

- ....... -We- shall-now examine the- figures given in the following table'!'--

Working Capital & Owned Capital of the UrbanOredit 
S0c::.ieties of the Surat ,D~strict, from 1921-22 to 1933'-3'. 

y a.r t· ;Working I Members' ISh c'n I Reserve Total, Owned 
e Capital Deposits . are apl a Fund C~pital 

.' 
1921-22 510 nil 510 nil 510 

1 . , 

1922-~3 ,~-. . 53685 21396 11999 . nil' 33395 , , ' -
1923-24 r ,; F5323 72180, 

I 
219'16 457 .. 94613 

'1924-25 .. 225\185 17129~ 35142 3193 209627 

1925-26 " '464946 362466' 56692 3756 422914 

1926 .. ~7 650770 5186'92' 9315'1 6927 "6i8716 
! 

1927-!S ' 1101537 796477 144465 14471 '9554i3 , 
-- . '--

1928-29 1235763 1032661 159342 220~1 1214060 
,', 

1929-30 1406189 1162014 195903 31162 , .. 1389079 - ,- -
'1930-31 1802683 ' 1382820 226797 39295 1648912 

, 
" ! " 

,1931-32, 2054704 957526 268237 49992 1273755. 

~r\l32-33 2783847 1047110 315246 56614 1418970 
.,~: : 

, .. 1933-34. 2987135 ' 1407465 '367163 73030 1847658 
,. ,. .' , 



The figures in the table on page 116 also inelud. those fot urba .. ltaDu, 
They. however, show that the amount of members' deposits, share~caprtaI and 
reserve fund have aU been steadily and continuously increasing year aCI;Q year: 
,nut 11'8 perceive an unaooountable fall in the amount of members' deposit& U. 
~be lear 1931-32. The ground lost in that year has been recovered graduallJ 
in the next two years. Owned capital of the urban societies was also steadilt 
growing with the growth in their working capital. and ali the end of the lfiB11 
1933 -34 the owned capital formed Ql.8% of the total working capital of the 
societies. That proves that the urban societies did succeed in developing' the 
habit of thrif~ amongst their members and also, in creating&. habit of investing 
the4- savings with the societies rather ,than allowing the funds to lie idle with th~ 

The following table gives at & glance figures of total ,deposits; ,Iiotial 
r~ndings and overdoes, &8 well as rates, of interest of deposits and lendingS. 

~DepositB & Lendingswith their ra.tes of int8test aad th~ 
overduesof the Urban Credit Sooieties a.nd Banks 

from 1921-22 to 193~1. 

'rotal Rate of Total Rate of 
Percentage Year. deposits interest ,on interest on Overdues. lendings. of over dues, secured. borrowings. lendings. 

Rs. ' % Rs.. % Re., on totalloans~ 
" " , 

1921-22 nil nil nil nil nil nil 1 

1922..,.23 41686 16! 39634 9J WO 6.5 
.. 

1923-24 152890' 3to6 97429 9 t;l 10 2327 2.~ 

1924-25 '187650 3tG6 187360 9 '124 0·3 , 

~925-:26 404498 3S to 61 60906 7U to9J 686 1.1 

1926-27 550686 2 to tit 3g5427 4. to 121 , 10113 lA~ 
'., 

192[-28 942601 4 to 71 759852 4 to 121 " 7329 0 .• 

1928-29 1054364 21 to 71 405236 8 to 121 41746 10·3 , , , 

1929-30 IJ79124 61 to8 881915 9 to 91 56853 6;' 
i 

~930-31 1536591 2 to6 570158 91 to 121 16174; 2·4 
i 

1931-82 1738475 21 to5 1042188 8 to9 132708 lJ·'1 

193.2-33' 2411987 
, 

11 to 61 1197988 ",61 to 1~1 182096 15·1 'I . .' I ',",. ' . 
1933-34' 2546982 1 to6 '1335456 '7ito 9~ 1053'75' ' '.8' 

I . 
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Deposits & LoaDs. 

From the figures in the table on page 117, we find that there has been a steady 
increase in the figures of deposits secured by the urban societies and banks 
throughout.. The figures of deposits, however, also include the temporary borrowings 
by the' societies from the Co-operative Central Bank in their overdraft accounts 
with the latter. The high figure of Rs. 25,46,982/- in 1933-34 is mainly 
due to the remarkable growth of the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd. 
during the period. The rate of, interest on borrowing has been varying 
throughout the period between 2 to 8% except that it has tended to diminish 
during the last three years. These variations need not surprise us at all. They 
are 'primarily due to the market conditions and competition of other joint-stock 
banks of which there is quite a. large number in the City. Similarly the 
amount of lendings to members have also increased year by year, thereby 
showing that thE! urban. societies and banks are becoming popular amongst 
their members. 

The fluctuations are to some extent due, to the uneven nature of 
discounting of hundies by the urban banks and partly due to drawing of large 

"{nneL. bJ 'traders· and merchants ou~. of t~eir overdraft, accounts at 
-Particular periods. 

, Coming to the rates of interesb on lendings we find that they have also been 
varying from time to time simultaneously with the variations in the rates of interest 
on borrowings. The maximum of 12i% has been considered too high, but 
that,'~ not the o~dinary rate, but penal rate of, interest for defaulters. The 
low rate of 4% proves that traders who can offer first-class securities do get 
adv~ntage of cheap rates' from' the bankS. Except for' three years, it has gon6 
above,6i%. It would not be amiss to compare here the rates of interest 011 
deposits and lendings of the urban banks and credi\ societies with those of 
the District Central Bank. 

" 'I . " . , .0' '0 

. 'The figures in the table on page 119 show that the urban banks and credit 
societies advanced ,money to their members, at rates 'of interest higher than 
those of the District Central Bank and ,consequently they could pay higher 
rate~' or interest to their depositors. This"also enables us to draw the' na~al 
infer~ce that the Dislrict Central Bank with its established credit could attract 
deposits at lower rates of interest and was, therefore, in a position to, supply 
finartce' iw agriculturists and to small industrialists and traders in the urban 
are!1{';. ~t a comparaLively, lower. rate, 0'£ interest than the urban 'banks and 
credib societies could do, 
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Batea of Interest on Deposits and Lendings of the Districtr. 
Central Bank and the Urban Credit Societies and Banks~" 

District Central Bank. Urban Banks and credit -
societies. 

Year. 

I I 
- , 

Deposit& !.endings. Deposits. !.endings.,. ' 
P. C. P. C. P. C. P. C. 

1922-23 2 to 6 71 to 8 61 91 

1923-240 2 to 6 7 to 9 3 to 6 9 to 10 

1924-25 2 to 6 7 to 9 3 to 6 9 

1925-26 2 to 6 7 to9 31 to 6 7i~tQ 91' 

1926-27 2to 41 7 to 9 2 to 61 4 to 121 
1927-28 2 to 41 61 to 9 4 to 7i 4 to12l 

1928-29 2 0041 61 to 9 2l to 'll 'to 121 
, 

8 lI' 
- -

1929-30 2 to 4 61 to 9 61 to8 9 to 91 

1930-31 2 to 4:1 61 to 9 2 to 6 91 to121 , 
1931-32 2 to 41 61 to9 

, 
2j to 5 8 to9 

1932·33 2 to 41 6 to 9 Ii to' 61 61 - iol2 i ' 

'I 
~ ~ 

'. 

1933-34 1 to 31 I. 51 to 9 1 to 6 1 'li to91 
1 ; f 

Overdues. 

The figures' of overdues, as given on page 117, have shown a tende~ci ~ 
increase after the year 1928-29. They do not, however, give any cause o(aniiett 
looking to the f8!lt that percentages of overdues to total lendings are ~ot ,very 
large. So long 'as' advances were made on the personal security of the borrower and 
of his sureties, these overdues may be regarded, as '" weak spot in the . affaiql 
of urban ,banking; butin~he case of lendings which_ are fully, se.cured by 
tangible immovable property, these overdues, though no doubt undesir~ble as 
representing to some .e~tent a weak spot in the affairs of thes~,soc~etiesJ 

should not be made much, of, and the borrowers should be allowed time to 
dispose off their properties and clear off the bank's dues, espe~ially i~'~ase$ 
w~~~e ~hr: '~om)\,\,e~s ~aY~far~,d: "'tilll \~, ~~elr \>qllil)e9Sr {'1 Cl\se Q' ,~c\e~i~ 
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of u.iarly...earnersilihe overciues must be 8.I'low as possible and: that: haabe811.: 
so in. the oase of sllch societies in the District, 'the overdue figures are primarily 
t.~~se ~f uIpan banks but I!S they have not J.'i6en ,beyond 15.1% in 1932":,~~J..._ 
th.ey need Qot at all frighten llE, Comparing the figures of deposits and lendings, 
we find that the urban banks and credit societies have succeeded to a large extent 
in utilising a very large portion' of their . deposits in leJ?ding moneys to their 
members, 'and thus rendering very useful service tG the cause of co-operation. 

'Let U8 now study the figures 8S regards the cost of management and " 
annu~ profit as well as dividend declared from time to: time. 

(I Cost of ~anagemenj;, Profits &. Dividends De~lared by 
the Urban Credit Societies & Banks from 1921-2~ to 1933-3'. 

i Work.ing Cost of Il'ercentage Annual I Percentage I DiVldends 
Ysar. Manage,; between fit of the same declared capital. 3 & 2. pros. we t ment. on • • percen 

I " 
J 

19~1,-22 510 30 5. 8 -7 1· 3 ... , 

19'~~23 &,~,685 479 0·8,9 289 0·53 ... 
" 

,. 
19~3-24 175323 1610 0·91 3386 1. 9 ... 

" 

1~,~4:-25 225982 2519 
" 

1· 1 6559 2· 9 ,'1 
1925-26 4C4)46 4025 0·86 10291 2· 2 71 

; "2" 

1~~6-27 650770 5130 0·78 18279 ' 2· 8 ,5-7 

19;7-28 1101537 7'147 0·70 26940 2. 3 5-9 

JU,~-~1} J2~!i193 , J98B? 0.~8 3~Q03 .. , ~ • .9 .31-:,9,., 

1929-30 1406189 21400 1. 5 28092 1. 9 5i-~ " 

1~3~3J 1802683 1~~~1 1.01 30565 1. 6 .2i-81 

t931 .. 32 2054'104 31649 1. 5 ' 20086 1~ 3 i-8' 

J932":33 
1;\:. 

27~3847 34688 1; 2 38394 1· 3 31-71 
1933-3' 29871'15 I 40457 1. 3 39601 1. 3 5i":'1j' 

\ , 

From the above table we find that as in the case of the Central' Bank; 
the increase in the working capital of the' urban soeieties is also accompanied 'by 
an increase in the co~t of management. But looking to the percentages cit' cost: 
of management, we find that it was 5.8% in 1921-22 and was 1.5% inthe years' 
19~9-30 ~nd 1931-32. The cost of management during the remaining years iii 

. 
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thit period bas throllghoub been -m&ntllined 'OQ a, very low level" ,because even 
in I)toor concerns, the cost ordinarily always rises above 1%. In 1924 ... 251 the 
cos!; oC management was 1.1%, and was very much below that'in l;he "(our tears 
that Collowed. The low cost of management means, proportionate increase it. the , 
figures oC profit. A look at the table shows that the urban ,130cleties : have 
8uocee<ied in making good profits throughout except in the, first year, !when 
there was a lOBS of Rs. '1/-. Percentages of profit to worlting capital also Ishow 
that the results have been satisfactory. They have gone slightly beyond ~ Cor 
the years between 1924-25 to 1928-29, showing that the urban societie4 and 
ballka did benefit by the prosperity of th~boom years. " 

'Working of Certa.in Classes of Urban Societies. I 
" ! 

I 

I ( A) Amongst the urba.n credit societtes, Teachers' ~ocieties, aB'obJerved 
bebre, occupy a very important position. The Surat Municipal rrimary $chool 
Te.chers'Co-operati ve Credit Society was the first, to be established jn the 
yeu 1925. It had 232 persona as its members in the year 1933-34 ¥th • 
share-capital of Bs. 24655/- and a working capital of &s. 33098/- beitt the 
highest recorded in that class of societies. It leads all other societies lof its 
class in respect of (1) Share-capital, (2) ne~erve fund, (3) Members' d~osits 
(4) Lending to members, (5) Working Capital, (6) Net profit~nd (7~ ThE 
rabes of interest on deposits and len dings. The other teachers'" societi~ alsc: 
show satisfactory progress in that year except those at Bardol~ MandJ,i and 
Jalalpore which have been registered in the year 1932, and: have n4t yet 

developed Cor want of good workers. I 
(H) Next to teachers' societies come the societies of the emplo~es iI 

other departments, both of Governmenb Bnd Municipalities. The $urat q,strio' 



Pollitiolr of the Urban Credit f'ocietiea of the Surat Dlatrlot, 808 on 31st March, 1931 . 
... ~ -- - ,.~' ~'ll' ''.. 

Name of the Society. 

Bombay Regis, Depart. Employees' O. O. S. 
Bulear Ohristian ., " I, 

Bulsar l\Iuni. Primary SchoolTeachers'" " 
Bulsar MuniC'ipaIl£mployees' O. O. S 
Chikhli Tab. ka Tenchers' " " " 
Choriasi TaLtka Teachers' " .. " 
Olpad Tuluka Teachers' .. " " 
PL\I'di 'l'aluka Teachers' .. " " 
Surat Muni. Primary School Teachel's' " " 
Surnt Muni. Urdu ,. School Teachers' .. , 
Mandvi Taluka Teachers' O. O. S. 
Bardoli Taluka Teachers' .. " " 
Jalalpore Taluka Teachers' " " " 
Khergam Christian Church ,I " " 

Jalalpore ('hl'i~tian Church .11 " 'f 

Surnt Dibtrict Police U. ban· " " " 
Surat Mun~cipal Office Employees'" " " 
Burat Munl. Health Depart. EmpJ. .... " 
Burat Jilla Vidyarthi Sahayak Sahkari 

1925 
1923 
1926 
1930 
1930 
1929 
]925 
1930 
1925 
1929 
1932 
1932 
1932 
1929 
1931 
1921 
1924 
1924 
1925 

119 
95 
47 
47 
41 
59 
64 

107 
232 

50 
14 
10 
36 
7~ 
56 

572 
]56 
350 
162 

15312 
1980 
5002 
1631 
1700 
2276 
3730 
3931 

24655 
4388 

181 
18 

635 
1193 
810 

7240 
15064 
10887 
10300 

757 5570 ... 130 
2238 42503733 .. . 

379 ... .... .. 
151 ... 500 .. . 

61 400 ..... . 
72 ... .. ... . 

210 1189 .... .. 
130 ... .. ... . 

2337 9913 3 .. . 
252 ... .. ... . 

14 5(· ..... . 
10 '" '.1 ••• 
a9 50 ...... 

478 11212172 14( 
56 1365 300 750 

1452 1913 889 .. . 
900 ... .. ... . 

1767 ... • .... . 
454 ... 201 .. . 

107721132 
1163- 8128 

5278 .. . 
2278 .. . 
1814 .. . 
1343 .. . 
3385 .. . 
4327 .. , 

24077 ... 
4948 .. . 

140 .. . 

606 .. . 
6204 .. . 
4307 10 

12504 70 
9212 ... 

16767 ... 
9451 31 

.. 
12b 

5-51 " 
6 

" 61 " ... 91 
3! 7U 
6 91 
61 " 

91 
4-5 " 
5-6 " 

6 
4 

" 
" ... 
4·9 

17799 5! 
11701 9 

5381 7i 
2288 7! 
2117 51 
2348 41 
4255 .. . 
4061 .. . 

33098 6 
4640 7! 

195 ... 
28 '" 

674 ... 
5910 7! 
4277 ... 

12897 61 
15664 5 
17882 61 
10955 3 

801 
914 
381 
1!l7 
127 
86 

196 
214 

1737 
443 
14 
15 
7 

266 
107 
323 
825 
8M 
348' 

..' . MandaI Ltd. ------------------ -----
. Totnl. 22961109331175726821779810i01290499371 156470· . 8435 

---------------------~--~--~--~~--~~--~--~~~~~--~~--
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-Police Urban .Co-operative Credit Society is the iret urban society registered 
in the year 1921. III progressed well. Ita membership. was· 512 in ~he'year 

: 1933-34, being the highest in the case of urban credit societies in the DisliPct. 
. Its share-eapital in. that year was &. 774.0/- and it h!ld a reserve fund of.~&. 
. 14052/-. That cannot, however. be considered to be satisfactory at the end oe.13 
years, looking to its record of membership. The Surat MuniciJllll Health Depar.t
ment Employees' Co-operative Credit Society registered in the year 1924 is a 
society of sweepers and has been very successful. It had 350 members on its register 
in the year 1933;"'l4, with a share-capital of RB. 10887/- and a reserve fund of &. 
1767/-. It had no overdues. It has saved a large number of sweepers froID,)the 

, clutches of the Pathan creditors, and has thus been a great boon' to them alb. 

C C) The Christian Co-operative Credit SocietieS have also made satis
factory progress, the prominent among them being the Bulsar ChriStian 
Co-operative Credit Society registered in 1923, having a membership of :9li, 
a share-capital of RB. 1980/- and a reserve fund of R.s. 2238/- the last figure 
being the second highest in the reserve funds of the other nrban credit 
societies of the District; but the overdue arrears of &.8128/- are a very 
disappointing feature of that society which requires to be cieared off as quickly 

,as possible. . 

( D) Th~Surat Jilla Vidyarathi Sahayak Sahakari Man&:l Ltd.., registe~ 
in 1925~ is another important urban, credit society. At the end often. years 
ill had a membership of 163 and had collected a share-capital of Rs'" 10300/-. 
Its resen.e fund was Rs. 454/-. The Society had been formed with the primary 
object of rendering financial help to students in need of money for furth,er 
studies at cheap rate of interest. Students studying in India are alloweli_ a 
loan upto Rs. 600/- per year and those studying outside India are a110w~ 

.& loan, upto Rs. 2500/- per year. The rate of. interest charged is, 4% per 
. annum and the money is advanced on the security of two good I!ureties, and 
a life-poi icy assigned in favour of the Society. The student has to Jlay 
in~rast ·at the rate of 6% per annum after he begins ~ earn., The Society 
also advances loans at 6% per annum to those who Deed money for 

,being well-settled in business. Those loans are repayable by 10. anp,\lal 
instalments after the borrowers begin to earn. During the course of 10 years 
0" its existence the Society has advanced loans to 140 students of a total amo~nt 
of Rs, 12130/-. The Society is proud to record that one 0'£ the ~tude~ts 

. . .Il 

helped by it has passed the Indian Civil Service 'Examina.tion held ~t ~~dqD. 
Four other students ha.ve, with the help rendered by it, graduated 'in 
"'r~' & Science. The expenses· of the Society are kept at a v~ry ,low l~~el 
,andhavg' not gone beyond RB. 111/- per annum. l~~o~s. J?ot, natqra~1' 
'. ..; - - ...... '. ~ . 
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nake: big profits, 'and has 'sot declared a dividend of morEl than 3% to sbare
lolders. It· GW6S' its. progress to its enthusiastic and honorary secretary' Mr. 
Dayashanker B; 'Shukla. Its first Chairman was Mr. P. J. Taleyarkhan, reth'ed 
DilitricbJudge, Surat, who has been succeeded by Mr. C. M. Gandhi. Under 
~i.sIguidance and advice, it is hoped that the Society will make !!It ill fllr1lher 
progress,' 's.n<I wiUhelp the poor students of the District. 

".1 

.. ,·,Before.we clo~ the discussion as regards the growth and development 
~ Ithe, ,Urban Credit: societies, it may be mentioned here- (thalt most of these 
!IOCieliies . have "been .working without· any financial help of the CemtJal 
ri:le-0pentive Bank; . Very few of them have to go in for an overdraft arrangement 
with the Bank. Some of the teachers' societies have recently undertaken to 
sll.ppl, ,BQme, ordinary neceBBaries of life to their members by purchasing 
"Qc1~istribllting the same. on co-operative basis on the indent-system. :Let 
Ill! '\w>w ,tl1;l'~ ,ttl the more interesting and hopeful study about, the growth and 
~vI!IQpmen~ of the four urban banks working in the District. 

Urban Banks. 

The Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd., the most prominent of the 
urban banks in the, District, was established in April .1922, at Surat. It is 
t1le' pioneerof'urhan hanks started in Gujarat, and at the end of 12 yea.rs is 
~he, leading 'Urban Bank 'of the Province. Besides this, there are, three more 
tlibantbanks established in the District, one in 19~3, at Rander, another in 
1923' at'Eulsar, and the third one at Pardi in 1929. There are many important 
c~nties of trade in the District which "till offer a promising field for organising 
more' urban banks in the District. 
l','l 1.1, 

" ~> The i Gtijarat Divisional Co-operative Conference held in Surat in 1921 
hnder the presidentship,of Mr. (Now Sir) Chunilal V. Mehta, the-then Minister 
Of ~gr'iculture, Co-operation and Excise in the' Government of Bombay, was 
jtbe'direct cause of' the promotion of ' the Sura.t Peoples' Co-operative 'Bank. 
JTh6 'lata! ~ir, Otto Rothfield, the-then Registrar of Co-operative Societies, spoke 
on'the"dccaSion on the necessity and utility of starting urban banks in the 

ITiestderlcy;Soon after the conference was over, Mr. (Now Rao Saheb) V. C. 
Jj'~d~'v>on~ ot 'tlieprominent co-operators of the District, seriously took up the 
I:~uestion of 'starting an urban bank in Surat, and soon brought it to a successful 
'issue} 'The preliminaries were gone through as expeditiously as could pOBBibly 
'bel a:;ranged, and the Surat Peoples' Co-operrtive Bank Ltd. was started on 21st . 
. l\'pril1922. We are grateful to Mr. D~ A. shah, the-then ABBistant Re~trar 
',bf' 'Co...operative Societies, fo:r Gujarat.foran early establishment of this Peoples' 



Member,lp, Share-capita.l 411; Working Capital of the Ur'ltaa Banka of Surat. 
From 1922-13 to . 1933-3!. 

tiURAT PEOPLES ltAJ.'WE!t_ I:'EOPLES BUL:SAR PEoPLES' PAltUJ. .I:',b;UPLKi:j 
l,'O-OPERATIVE CO-OPERATIVE CO-OPERATIVE CO-OPERATIVE 

Year. BANK LTD. BANK LTD. BANK LTD. BANK LTD. 

I share-l Working N \ Share- \ Working N r I Share- \ Working N f \Share-lworklD~ 
No. boi ca~al. Ca.pital. o. b of cat::al. Capital. me~b~rs.ca~al. Cat~al. m o. b 0 capital. Capita, 

mem ers. . B.s. mem er8, . Rs. em era. R8. RI. 

192:1-23 160 11324 j 53010. 
I ... . .. .. , ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

1923·24 2~3 18718 . 16a5~4 ... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. .. . .., 

1924.-25 333 27630. . 196017 ~ .. ... ... ... . .. . .. '0' . .. ... 
.' 

1925-26 450 40960 382253 _. .[ ... ... ..-1 ... .. . ... . .. 
1 

.. . 
1926-27 560 57080 502162 147 100.00. . ~1587· ... ... .. . ... ... .. 
1927-28 664. 91205 . 851106 217 16350 • U9739 140. 8400 58096 ... ... . .. 
1928-29! 173 94650' 951017 246 17600. nono 180 1030.0 96170 ... .... .. . 
1929·30 940. 110.915 1037885 274 20.000 ~ . 178i18 . .227 12250 80777 .. . ... , ... 
1930-31 1046 1244.15 1360071 352 I 22550 180~93 . 246 I 12850 '95602 78 8910 ..68382 

1931-32 U70 148320 ·1463850 392 22850. 26520.8 ~44 13525 108535 78 11035 103~70 

1932-33 - 1253 168875 20.17743 322 238CO 349f~8 266 1 350 111560' 163 16980. - 161696. 

USB-S4 13.51 192755 2105764 :331 . . 24050 4il85l6 JSS 1612/S 121926 .249 ~3290 , 1~4999 . -
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Bank;. but fpr his prDmptand sympathetic sllpport. it would not have heen 
~~ablished so easily as it was really done.: The success of the Surat Peoples' 
QQ-Ope'rative Bank coupl,ed with the initiative and guidance of Rao Saheb 
V.' C. Jadav is mainly responsible for the three more Banks that came into 
":) .:: . . 
e~tence later on. We, shall now stud! the figures of the membership, 
_sh9.J:~apital ,and working capital of these Banks from time to time as 
given on page 125. 

,:"I , 
Membership, Share-Capital & Working Capital. 

/."\ 

': !n order ~hat we can halve 8. correct perspective of the ,cour3e of progress 
of eaCh Uaban Bank, we have to take into consideration its loca~ion, population 
of, the area, of its operations and its other features which distinguish one bank . . \ . 
(rom the other. , The, Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank works in a City with 

a population of nearly 1,50,000 people. The area of operation of the Rander 
'Bank is considerably restricted in: that it only caters to the wanll of a 
}?C!putation: of 12,344; The Eull!ar Bank works within the, Municipal Ii.mits-o( 
the town of Bulsar which has & population of 19,54,It, The area of operation 
o( 'th~ Pardi Peoples' Bank is scattered over more than one - business centrE! viz., 
the town of Pardi with a population of 5,'129, the village of Udwada with a popula
~ion of 3.218, !fond ~he gr~wing business centre of Vapi alias Daman Road with, a 
-popUlation of ".939. The Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank hRd formerly two 
litanches, one at Haripura. and another at Begampura, two important busine$s 
~~ntres in ~he City. These tV\'o Branches have no~ been amalgamated and 
a ~ew branch has been opened at Parsi Gl\li' also known as Choksi Bazar. 
The Pardi Peoples' Bank has a Branch working at Vapi. The figures 
Qt the~ Sui-at PeopleS' Bank and the Pardi Peoples' -Bank, under the circums
tances. necessarily i~clud~ the figures of their branches also. 

The Surat Peoples' Bank at the end of 12 years has a total membership 
~(135,1. Its share-capital and working capital have also risen rapidly. The 

-progress is eminently satisfactory and is in a great measure due to the business 
capacity of its Managing Director, RaG Saheb V. C. Jadav. In fact, he is the 
;~rylife ,and ~oul of the Ban:k which is popularly known as "Jadav's Bank". 
'A share-capital of sJ>out Rs. 2,00,000/- and a working capital of Rs. 21,00,000/
,,~ the ,end of a period of 12 years. is an achievement to be proud of. Its large 
membership proves that its activities are reachiog an. increa~ing class of clients, 
~ whom it has' really b'en a very helpful financing agency. . 

;,,: The Rander Peoples' BJ.llk'registered in 1923 was not as successful as the 
f3)lrll~ ;Peoples' Bank during its ,early years-Its working capital did not go 



Deposits and Their Rates of Interest of the four Urban Banks of the Surat District, 
from 1922-23 to 1933-34. 

SURA.T PEOPLES' RANDER PEOPLES' CO- BULSAR PEOPLES' CO- PARDI PEOPLES' CO-CO -OPERATIVE BANK 
LTD •• OPERATIVE BANK LTD .. OPERATIVE B.\~K LTD .. OPERATIVE BANK LTD •• 

Year. 
, ,-

I 
Rates of 

I 
Rates of 

1 

Rates of \ Rates of 
Deposits. interest. Deposits. interest. Deposits. interest. Deposits. interest. 

Rs. % Re. % Rs. % Re. % a 

1922-23 41686 I 6, ... ... I ... I ... .. . I .. . 
19~3-24 i44360 21 to 6 ... .~. ... ... ... . .. 
1924-25 165487 6i to 7 ... .•. ... . .. . .. .. . 
1925-26 338245 6 ... .,. ... ... ..• .oo 

1926-27 439651 4 to 5"' 51176 5 ... ... ... .. . 
1927-28 749733 5 111621 41 to 6 49130 41 ... ... 
1928-29 84132L 4, 90149 2, to 6 84911 2, to 5 ... ... 
1929-30, 90581'1 5 154590 2 to 5t 67094 2 to, 41 ... ... 
1930-31 1209628 41 152874 31 to ."5i- 808~4 2 to 41 59393 2 to 4§ 

1931~32 1284645 2i to 5 236013 2 to 5 92465 2, to 41- 91785 41 

1932-33 1813255 2 to 4l " 31726'1 1 to 31 98358 2 to 4 1438.40 ! t04 
" 

3i: " 

- . -.; 
~, 

1933-34 1865'177 1 "to ,3'15511 . , , 1 to 21, ,102441 . ' 1 to,3" 167926 1 to ~ .. ", ",: : . , ,- '-, ;: , 
" " .. .. ,- - r' -, : - tJ'. ~ - " ' " - ~ . - ,', -- . -' - . --, '-. ' , :. -- : ," .-- "'-, - .. " ", " ' .. .. 
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beyond R9. 50,000/- and therefore, we have no figures of its working - capita.l 
M an urban bank during the first three years. Its membership rose to 331 
iiL the year 1933-34 which, having regard to its small population, may be 
considered satisfactory. Its'share-capital stood at &s. 24,0501- at the end of 
uemy 10 years; while the working capital which stands atRs. 4,08,516/
may.-11ot be quite to the, mark having regard to the fact that Rander is a 
wealthy town. Its progress, has not been as rapid as it should have been 
otherwise.' 

The Buls!!.t' Peel'~s' C&-eperative Bank t'egistered in 1925, was also during 
the Wat year, classed as .. an urban society, as its working capital did not -come 
~ tlnl level of Rs. 50,000/-. Its, membership at the end of nine years rose to 
2,58 'Mld tbe sbare-capital to Rs. 16,225/-. The figures of the working capital 
rllse to Re. 1,21,926/-. The Bank which is presided over by Mr. Bhanabhll.i 
~. Deasi., a well-known leading lawyer of Bul9ar, is working well under the 
guidance of Rao Saheb Bhagawandas B. Shroff. It has not been able to show 
as rapid a prngress as was -expected. That is probably due to lack of enter
prise lmd 'Overcautiousness in business The Pardi Peoples' Bank registered in 
1929 attained the status of an urban bank the very next year of its commencement, 
~ it' succeeded. in collecting working capital beyond Rs. 50.,000/- in one year.' 
~he 18.ct that·'in thll coUrse "Of only five years and with a smaller popula.tioa 
ii thb area of its opera:tion.:it could succeed iii. enrolling 249 members, could 
c~nec17 a .m'\reoocapital of R~ 23,200/- and could raise its working capital tg·· 

Re. 1,94,999/- is ctlrtainly creditable. It is working under the able guid~nce 
€I Sardar Khan Bahadur V. P. Bhiladwalla. Unlike other urban banks, the 
Hu·dt.PeGples':Co-oper&tiveBank h~s the rare distinction of having its area' 
c! operatiens vat con fined to one· villsge or to wn; but extending over folll' 
l\Jra} "business cenlires. AU these urban banks of the District are doing well in 
tha .. ma.tter .. of. their. membership. share-capital and working capital. We 
ahaUnow. ·study the figures of their progreBB in other directions. 

Deposits and Their Ra.tes of lilterest. 

The table on page 12'1 gives us the figures of deposits secured by these 
Banka and the, rates of interest which tooy paid for those deposits tor the 
year. 1912-23 to I1J33-34. ,The pl'ogress of .-tbe Surat Peoples' Co-operati~e 
Bank' has',beeo., surprisicgly rapid in the matter of deposits. The total deposits 
of Rs. 18,65,777/- at the end, of 12yea~8is 110 record of which its managers,_ 
clm well be proud.-. When compared to the -rates of interest on, which tie 
Burat, Distict Co:.;oper.ative Bank obtained .its deposits,. the rates of tile 
Sura.l Peoples' Bank ~ were certainiy higher~ hut it QOuld well afford 
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to do 80, &8 its lending rates were much higher than those. of the fox:mer. 
Though its lending rates were higher than those of the Surat Distrid Co-oper~
ti ve Bank, they were the rates which ordinarily prevailed in the market:-

The progress of the other three Urban Banks cannot be lIaid· to be 
rapid. They also have been progreseing well though more slowly. The rates" 
of interest offered by these Banks for deposits, have been lower than those-of 
the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank. They are even lower .than the rates 7' 
of interest which many other banks of the Presidency offered for 'the~· 
deposits during the period. The rates of interest on deposit.s haTe always :a:' 
tendency to adjust themselves to the prevailing rates of interest, in the"loc~l; 
money-market. They have enabled the Urban Banks to advance ~oney to; 
their members at cheaper rates as we shall show hereafter. 

Landings & their Rates of Interest. 

ThelUrban Banks are primarily established to meet the financial requirementw
of the small and middle-class trader and manufacturer and' 9ther-'m~n: 
of more limited means. The loans in such cases are adva.n~ 011. ~e~ 
personal security of the borrower with one or two sound sureties, 01' -on--tlia: 
pledge of gold and silver ornaments, shares and debentures of jointHltock' 
companies, government paper, agrioultural and industrial produce" or on ~4e; 
mortgage of immovable properties and also by discounting trade bills or cU8tOine~s" 
according to the credits fixed by the Board of Management. In each cas6: t~e. 
rate of interest varies with the type of SEctuity offered, and the fin~ncial.'Posi--; 
tion of the borrower. Efforts are, however, made to maintain ltniformit!~of; 
practice. The volume of business done by such a bank will -no doub~ :,,~e' 
determined by the rates of interest on which advanC£>s are made. = 'J,:he 
greater the facility offered in the matter of. interest, the larger is ,the volunie' 

of business done. 

The table on page 130 shows that the Surat Peoples' C-ojlerative -!3ank; 
began with a total loan-advance of Re. 39,019/- in the year i922-23. and reach~d; 
the highest total of loans ad~anced in 1933-34 to Re. 9,65~424/-., This is eer~i~~, 
a creditable record. The rIse has been steady and contmuous, but there was ,&; 

sudden drop from Rs. 5,48,738/- in 1927-28 to Re. 2,16,532/- in- 192a':29. 
Probably that was due to the fact of that year being a year Qf unpreceden~d 
depression. It is not easy, however, to account for anoth~r similar fall.fro~ 
the'total loan of Re. 6,50,696/- in 1929-30· to only Re. 3,74,902-/- iIi 1930-3J. 
In the m~tter of lending, the Bank hIlS surpassed the othe~ Urba:n Ba~ks 
in the District as was expected. Its rate of interest on l~nding fort~e first 
6 years was 9% while it w~ reduced- to. ~%ill the ne)tt 4 years.' , It h~ 



Landings of l1rban Banks in the S11rat J)istl'ict. from 1922-23 to 1933-36 . 
t)Ulf.A'J: ,..I:'.IlIOPL~::;' .H.A.N1)~R l'.IlIO£LJI:::; 1 BUL:SAlt_l'EOPLE:S ,. J:'AJW.L· PEOPLl!ii::r 

CO-OfEij,A.'TIVE BANK CO-OPERATIVE :BANK CO-OPERATIVE BANK CO-OPERATIVE BAN~ 
Year. . :LTD .• LTD.. . . . LTD .. . LTD .. 

Tot&! R"'1 0..,. roo of I Total r<te 1 o,w'lf.c.ofl Total \Rate of I 0 .... - ru' of TOt&!\Rat. 0r'if.a. ot 
l~~ding int~rest dnes. over- lending int~rest dues.· over- lending int~rest \ dues. ~i)ver- lending int:rest dues. over 
,R'1. % . BIt. dues Rs. % Rs. dues. R8. % Re. dues. Rs. % Rs. dues 

1922 .. 2;1 SOO19 9 240\ 0·6 ... ... ... ... 
I 

. .. ... ... ... ... I . .. ... .. . 
1923-24 86')51 . 9 2327 . 2·6 ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. .. . '" ... .... 
192-1-25 160162 9 672 0·3 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... .. . .. . 
1925··2~ 295746 9 • • .. .. .... ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. . .. ... .. . . .. 
1926-27 ~126\)6 9 9835 2·3 52509 9 nil nil ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 
1927-28 543738 '9 nil nil 106432 9 nil nil 416152 9 nil nil ... ... ... .. . 
Ig28-29 216532 8 25819 11.8 80074 9 30325 37·8 46775 9 7703 16·4 ... ... ... .. . 
1929·:10 650696, 8 17756 2.7 92060 9 2H35 29·8 45215 9 6831 15·3 ... ... .. . ... 
1930-31 ~749(l21 i:! nil nil 93150 9 13139 14·2 38901 9 nil ... 21246 9i nil nil 

1931-3.2 784237 8to 9 10.7427 13·6 82107 .8 to 9 15517 18.8 41137 9 8907 21.6 411i66 9 nil nil 

1932-33 890386 ·7i 16586'1 18.6 779107, to 9 2805 3·6 45827 9 267521·1 71201 '9i 750 }·O 

1933·34 9654241 7i 162370 64 . 836291 7~ \29538\ 35·3 46234 7j 33671 7.a 111120 7 
1

729
1 

0:6 

·..Figurea are not a.vailable. 
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beeD Btill farther redtlced to 11% iii the yeaN 193!;..33 and 1933-34. '- study 
of the percentage; of overdues to its total lendings,' is rather a puzzling 
proposition. The highest recorded percentage of overrlues was 18·6 in .19.3J.:i33 
when the total loan advanced was Re. 8,90,386/-. It was 11·8 in the 
year 1928-29 witll a total loan ad\'e.DC8 of Rs. 2.16Ji32/-~ It was' 13·S in 
1931 .. 32 when the total 'loan advanced was Rs,; 7,84.,237/-. ,In 1933-.36 the 
peroentage of overdues was 6 ... ,while during the rest of the years it has 
never gona be,ond 3%. That shows that its management has be~ bn the 

. whole, carried on sound and cautioas lines. 

The Re.ndet Peoples' Co-operative Bank is the second in order df tmportanoe. 
Fram Bf1atistics available, we are able to see that it advanced. a total loaft Q£ 
.Ra. 5%,509/- in the 1eal' 1926-n aud Rs; 83,629/- at t'he end of thij ;ollar 
1933";'34~ It jumped upto Re. 1,06,432/- in 192i':'!8. .Its lending rate#~ 
9% from 1926-2'7 to 1930-31. It waH reduced 1;0' 7l% in the years 1932.;;33 
lI; 1933-841. The percentages of overdues' of the Rander Bank have been 
highest bf &11 the Urban Banks in one given yeat and have remained verY 
high in many years. Perhaps the policy of lending money on vei:1cbstly 
Jesidential buildings not let out on rent, is the cause of these very high 

overdues, for repayment in such cases is never so regu~ as i~ biiseli ~f 4~~1. 
advanced on properties fetching rent. Its percentage of overdues wenb down to 
a 1IUl'prisingly low figure tlf 3.6 in 1932-33 which agaia jumped up to '~5·3 in 

,the year following. There is, DO doubt a great potentiality .for developmeiIli. 
the Rander Peoples'Co-operative Bank if properly handled. As it is, theJo\"er.dMs 
had .. deterrent effect on the further development of this Bank. 

. Thi5 Blilsar Peoples' {Jo-operatite Bank: wa,g -the- tmrd' to lie stril.ted ·in 
the ochroilological order. Its ngn bf lending ,sho": ·that it has 'remained 
tltapant throughout iO' that direction. The tota;l advances in 192'1-!8 il.tiloutij;ijd 
to RB. 46,152/- .alid at the end of 1933-34 the amount 'lose to' Rs. 4623111- an 
increase of RIb '82/- only; Iii is perhaps due to a policy of over-cautjollsnesselld 
. 'lack of ·enterpriae, otherwise Btilsar Peoples' Bank ought to have beeD ~hd.g 
'9"en mOlle tna1l 610 '1 times this amount having regard to the fact that the to't'n 
bas been growing tM>th in population .anil iJil trade. The rate ,of interest :hal 1&0 

, temaineeitagnant lit fI% up to the year 1932-83, alld h~ been reduced '1'!~ in 
1933-3~ Tire percentages ,of overdues have been slightly .lower thaa thOll8 -of 
.he Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank and the overdues ~ave be'rer gaDe '~y6bd 
Re. 9675/- the highest recorded in the year 1932~33. It is hoped that the 
msnagemeot,of, 'fhe ·Buisar l'eoples' Bank will.take a little risk anil push on 

!its activitieS, anI! .. bring Jt uptothe Javel to JVhich it is ~xpected .to, CQQ(e. 
havj.ng ~ga.~liJ to)1B growinr pQPUlatiolJ. and~: . ,l .. 1 
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The history of the Pardi Peoples' Co-operative Bank is very short but 
at;,the, same time very hopeful. It started its work in 1929. In the course 
Of fj' years it has surpassed both the. Rander and the Bulsar Peoples' Co-operative 
Banks. It: began with a total loan advance of Rs . .21,246/- in 1930-31 which 
has gone upto Re •. 1,11,120/- in; ,1933-34. It is . probably due: to the fact 
that its area of operation extends over 3 business rural centres near the railway 
stations. The rate of interest on lending was 91% to begin· with in the 
year, 1930-31. It was reduced to 9% in the year following; but was again 
raised to 9i% in 1932-33. It was finally reduced to 7 p. c. in 1933-34. 
New brooms sweep clean and new societies always show clean working for a 
few 'ye~~ in the beginning. There are small overdues in the business of the 
Pardi Peoples' ,Co-opel'ative Bank, and if the same state of things continues, 
the management will have to be complimented., Its overdues are certainly 
lower than thos~ of the • Rander and the Bulsar Peoples' Banks. This finishes 
out:;st~dy of the working of the 4 "Orban Banks in the District in respect of their 
;membership, share and working capitals, deposits, lendings and the rates of 
interest. Let us now study .their cost of management, profits, reserve funds, 
~nd,dividends declared from year to year. 

Cost of Mana.gement. 
I i. 

As we have ,seen in 'the case of .the Central Bank and other urban credit 
societies, the increase in, the working capital and the figures of cost of 
management almost gbtogether. A glance at the table on page 133 shows 
the same state of affairs with regard to the Urban Banks also. The total cost 
of management of the Surat Peoples' Bank during the course of 12 years rose 
,fro1n Re. 477/-, in 1!!22-.23 *0 Re. 30,426/- in 1933-34, its working capital 
ha,ing .risen from Rs. 53,010/~ to &S. 21,05,764/- during the period. But the 
figures of the ,total cost of management cannot give a correct idea. as to 
whether the management has been economic or extravagant. ' The highest 
recorded percentage of the cost of management on working, capital W!!.B 1.68 
in 1931-32. It has been lower than 1 in. 7 years, and in the remaining 
. years 'it has varied be. on 1·03 and 1.68. Thus it can be said that the cost 
of management of the Surat Peoples' Bank has been quite economic.· In 
¢~~parisonwiththe Rander, and Pardi Banks it has been sometimes higher 
,and sometimes lower,~hile it has been always higher than that in "the 

;,Bulsar Peoples' Co-operative Bank. 

, The cost of management in the Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank 
.,.has risen from Re. 803 in 1926-27 to Rs. 3320 I-in .1933-34. ' It reached the 

highest figure of Re. 3461/- in 1932-33. The working' capital has also 
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. ' -
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-2; 
1927-28 
1928 ... 29 
1929-30 
1930':'31 

1931-::32 
1982-33 
193~44 

Cost of Menagement of the Urban Banks of the District. 
from 1922-23 to 1933-34. 

SURA.T PEOPLES' CO- RANDER PEOPLES' CO- BULSAR PEOPLES' CO- PARDI PEOPLES' CO-
. OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK 

LTD .. LTD .• LTD .. LTD .. 
Total cost ITotal cost Total costl Total cost Percent-

Working of mana- Percent- Working of mana- Percent- Working of mana- Percent- Working of IDana- age of 
Capital. gement. age of the Capital. gement. age of the Capital. gement.1age of the Capital. gement. the 

, Bame on same on same OD same on 
Rs. ~. W.O. Ra. Re . W.C. R!I. Re. W.C. Rs. Re. W.C. 

53010 477 0·90 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . ... 
163554 1384 0·84 ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... 
196017 2024 1·03 ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . .. . 
382253 3280 0·S5 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .... oo • 

502162 3717 0.i3 61587 803 1·30 ... ... ... ... • oo ... 
851106 5760 0.67 129739 1014 0·78 58096 370 0.63 ... ... ... 
951017 7780 0.81 110510 1911 1·72 96170 487 0·50 ... ... ... 

1037885 164095 1·58 178218 2434 1·36 80777 779 0·96· ... . .. ... 
1360071 13239 0·97 180293 2003 1·11 95602 846 0·88 68382 763 1·11 

1463850 24718 1·68 265208 2882 1·08 108535 746 0.68 103170 1523 1.47 

2017743 .25.298, 1·25 349428 8461 0·99 115602 877 0·75 161696 2271 1·40 

210S764/ 30426 1·44 408516 3820
1

, 0·81 1219.26 954. 0·78 194999 8130 1·60 
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increased from Re. 61,587/- to Ra. 4,otl,516t- during the period. Except in 
tl:ii year 1927-28 the' percentage of the c6st of management on the working capital 
hnA been over 1 upto 1931-32. After that it has gone below 1. We. hope 
that beginning bas been made for effecting possible economies. As compared to 
Bulsar. its peroentageof the cost: of management has always been highet'. There 
is no ·room for any precise com}larison between the Rander Bank and the 
Siiri1.t and Pardi Banks. 

To the Bulsar Peoples' Co-operative Bank is ~the credit due of baving 
its percentage of the .costof management . .on working capital, maintained at the 
lowest figures of all the Banks in tbe District. It has never gone beyond 
O~ ~6;- but even in ~at case the cost -d ~anagement bas risen from Rs. 370/- in 
1927-28 to Rs 954/- in 1933-34, but the working capital has risen from 
Ea. 58,096/- to Rs~ 1,21,926/- during the period. While giving credit to 
the Bulsar Bank fol' its very low percentage of co~t of management, we would 
hope that the management would consider the advisability or investing a 
Httle more money to earn larger profits in their business. The progreSS of the 
BA:nlt bas beenmucil slower thail one would have expected r1 itt! management. 

The Pardi .Peoples' Co-aperative Bank has begun_well _ .nd has been 
co~tin\ling to do good work. Its cost of m'nagemeilt has risen frbm Rs. 763/
ii ·limo;;,~n -to Rs.-3130/- in 1933-!i4, :but the working capital has gOtle ilp 
from Rs. 68,382/- to Ra. l,94,999/-during the same period. Its percentage 
ot the eo~t of manageni~nt has been 1.1i in the year 1930-31 and has gone on 
iit'Qreasin'g from thll.t figure to 1·60 in tb~ year 1933-341. So long as it 
does not go beyond 2, one need not worry about it. 

Annual Profiis. 

The SlDlillet tlie Ilbiil of matlagllmeht, tbe higher the pronts, and the higli:er 
profita' help - the institutions to b~ild tip larger reserve funds and -also simultane
oiIsly- -deelare higher dividends. We have rioted that the management of all 
th Urban Banks in the Distl"ict has been on the whole economic. We n'bw 
t~in i? see whether their profits have been ,satisfactory. 

) ,. 
A glance at the table given at page 135 will show that profits ot tne 

-EM-a~PeoplE'B' Bank have risen from Rs~ 248/- in 1!22-23 to Re.21,783/- in 
1928:'~9~ Since then the pro~ts bave "Varied between Ra. 165871- and R& 
1865~/-. rhe highr!it percentage of ptofit oti working, capit&lwai recorded in 

-ttre-:rear 1924-25 being 3·1. -it-WEi!! ,,!.-g- -iii t926-1'1,· "2.~ in 1925-26, 
2~~ i.ii 1\}28-29 and 2·0 in 1923'-2i The percentage of profit has fallen 
1~1929-30 and it was 0·88 iD. the y.ear 1933-34. ' 



Annual Profits of the Urban Banks of the Dlstriot. from 1922-23 to 1933-3' 

'. 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK. CO-OPERATIVE BANK. CO-OPERA.TIVE BANK. CO-OPERATlVE BANK. 

8URA'l' l'EOPLE8' RANDER I'EOl'1E8' ~ BUL':5AR PEopLEt)' PARDI PEopLb!§i 

Year. Working IAnnual1 Percentage Working j Annuall Percentage W Orking/AnnUal\percentage Working \AnnUal\ Percentage 
Capital. Profits. of the same Capital. Profits. of the Bam CapitaL Profits. of the same Capital. Profits. of the lIame 

,Rs. RII. on W. C. Rs. Rs. on W. C. 'RB. Rs. on W.C. RB. Rs. on W. C. 

192.-' •. 53010 I 24.1 0.46 I I I I I I II 
192302 163554 3353 2·0 ... 
1924-25 196017 6123 3·1 

1925-26 382253 89.20' i·3 

1926-27 502162 14365 ,2·8 6r587 1581 2.5 

1927:-2' 851106 1~595 2·1 129739 3419 2·6 ll8096 22U 3·8 

1928-29 951017 21783 2·2 110510 4392 .3·9 96170 1722 1.7 

1.929-3 1037885 16799 l;(~ 1'78218 4769 2·6 .80777 1934 2·3 

1930-31 1360071 18659 1·3 180293 4006 j.2 95602 2354 2·4 68382 839 1·2 

1931-32 1463850 16587 ]·1 265208 4126 1.5 108535 2100 ,1·9 103170 1827 1.7 

1932..:33 2017743 17398 0.86 349428 9027 $.4 115602 1981 1·6 ~61696 341'1 2·1 

;~~~12105.764 ~85:~ o.~8 49.~516 3"380' 0·82 12192($ " 501, j.l ;194999 4200 ~-} 

~. 
, 

Ji; ! :' £ 

.... 
~ 
~ 
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With regard Iio the percentage of profit on the working capital, tke 
igures in the case of tile Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank are more 
satisfacliory. Upto 1932-33 it haslalways been above % except in the year 1931-32, 
when it went down to I.S. Tts percentage of profit was 0.82 the lowest recorded 
in the year 1933-34. while the highest was 3·9 in 1928-~9. 

During the seven years of its existence the Bulsar Peoples' Bank had a 
profit below 2 percent in the years 1928-29, 1931-32 and 1932-33. Its 
percentage of 4.1 in the year 1933"34 is the highest recorded in t~e case of 
any other Bank in i;he Dil>trict. 

The Pardi Peoples' Bank shows a progressive increase in the percentage 
of profit That is in a way satisfactory feature of the working of that Bank. 

Let us now study the figures of the reserve funds and dividends declared 
by them. The table on page 137 supplies the requisite figures. 

Reserve Fund and Dividend. 

Their study shows that the reserve fund of the Surat Peoples' Bank h'lS " 
risen from Rs. 416/- in 1923-24 Iio Rs. 47,332/- in 1933-34. When compared . 
Iio its paid-up share-capital of Rs. 1,92,755/-in 1933-34, this figure is quite 
satisfactory. During the twelve years of its existence it has been able to 
give a return of 8 percent Iio its share-holders on their capital invested 
for five years, 71 % for one year, 71 % f<>r t\v1l ye'l.r3, anti 7 % for the 
remaining three years. It was not able to declare any dividend in the first 
year. This shows that the Bank has been able Iio give Iio its share-holders 
who have extended their co-operation Iio the· Bank, more than a fair return 
of interest on the capital invested. Under the able and expert guidance of 
its Managing Direclior RiW Saheb V. C. Jadav, the Bank has yet a brighter 
future before it • 

. The Rander Peoples' Bank claims a second place in order of importance 
80 fat as the amount of its reserve fund is concerned. It has risen from:Rs. .nl/
in 1926-27 Iio Rs. 8955/- in 1933-34. Thus on a paid-up .share-capital of 
Rs. 24050/- it is quite satisfatory and is even slightly better in proportion 
Iio the same of the Surat Peoples' Bank. While the Rander Peoples' 
Co-operative Bank has buil~ up a good reserve fund it has not declared as good 
dividends in favour of its share-holders as the Snrat Peoples' Bank. 

The Bulliar Peoples' Bank is steady even in the allowance of its dividends. 
It has remained 7% throughout. The reserve fund has risen from Rs. 366/
in 1927-28, Iio Rs.3260/- in 1933-34. On a paid-up share-capital of 
Ra. 16225/- the figure is satisfaliory. 



Profit, )teserVe Fund, and Dividend deolaredby the t1rbanBanks of the Distriot, 
' .. ". . 

" from 1929-23 to 1933-31. 

.. SURAT PEOPLES' 00- RANDER PEOPLES' 00- BULSAR PEOPLES' 00-\ PARDI PEOPLES' 00-
OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK 

LTE.. LTD.. LTDh LTD .. 
Year. Percen- Reserve Percen- \ Reserve Percen- Reserve \ Percen.-

Profits. Reserve tage of Profits. fund. tage of Profits. fund. tage of Profits. fund. tage of 
Re. fund. dividend Re. Rs. dividend Rs. Re. dividend Re. Re. dividend 

Re. declared. declared. declared. decl~red. 

1922~23 248 
1923-24 3353 
1924-25 6123 
1925-26 8920 
1926.,.27 14365 
1927-28 18595 
1928-29 21783 

416 '1 
2900 7 
3048 7t 
5431 8 

10168 8 
1501:6 8 

1929-30 
1930-31 

16799 21153 8 

1.931-32 
'1932,..33 
1633-34 

18659 26028 8 
16587 30885 '1 
17398 35613 7l 
185~7': 473327i , I 

; 

1581 
3U9 
4392 
4769 
4006 
4a6 
9027 
,3380 . 

... . .. 

411 5 

1768 5 

2761· 6 
3628 6 

4869. 6j-

6345 7f 
7419. 7 
8955 7i 

2211 

1722 
1934 
2354 
2100 
1981 
~014 

!r 

.... 

366 
959 

1433 
1928

J 
2545 
2894 
3260 

7 

'1 

79 
350 

8791 

182:~1, 

nil 

.... 
co 
.~ 
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The Pardi Peoples' Co-operatife :Bank has been progressing. Its reserve 
fund has risen from Rs. 79/- in 1930-31' to Rs. 1826/- in 193~4. On a share
capital of Rs. 23200/- the figure is slightly lower. But the Bank is in its infancy 
_nd 1et 118 . hope it wilt" make up the same in the years to follow. It could 
~ot ·4.ec1are any dividend in the first year. It began with a retur .. of 51% and. 
has declared 61% in 1933-34. We shall now discuss the general progress of 
,.u these Banks. . 

GeDer ... l. 

To sum up, we have found that of all the urban credit societies, the 
Jeachers' Societies lead ~he way in all directions. It is necessary that 
.ustained efforts should be' made to start credit societies for artisans and other 
.,.age-earners, viz., factory-workers etc .. Intensive propaganda in that direction 
is neceSllary. 

The poor artisans are unable to look ahead and they are completely in t~ 
lands of their master-employers, and unless heroic efforts are made, it will 
"e difIiclilt to get them out of the hold of their employers who retard. their 
Jlrogress. No doubt, there are many difficulties in the way, but tve hope, no~ 
that when Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav has undertaken to take active steps iB 
this direction, something tangible will be the result. There is • wide ~cope 
ror ~g~~g Buch societies. :.but th~re i~ a lack of enthusiastic workers. 

Of all the Urban Banks, Rao Saheb Jadav's Bank naturally is the 
fredomioating Bank in all. respects and no wonder that. it should be so, whell 
iJ; is under the expert guidance of suca a great financier and a. veteran 
CIO-operator. It has always been pointed out as a model to copy by. other 
oo-operatoI'l'intending to start co-operative peoples' banks, and its Direc~ 
lave always been ready and helpful in that direction. 

The Bank has succeeded in ·establishing a Supervising Union of Urban 
.anks and Societies in Gujarat, for the porpose of conducting the superv~ 
and liuditing accounts of the'member-banks and soci.eties in Gujarat. It has 
aliso established an emporium where samples of handi·-crafts of Surat artisaBS 
~e kept, both for exhibition and for sa.le. The management of the Bank has 
always beeD. ready to give help and advice to those who need them. 
'l'he other Urban Banks have also been doing well though 'they have yet .to 
do ~ucll more, having regard. to the work done by the Surat PEloples' Bank. 
Let \1S hope that in years. to come, the urban credit movement will progress 
1l\uch further than what it ha~ hitherto done, having regard to its potentialities 
for the gooli of Lhe trade of the country • We shall now consider the work 
done ,by the Supervising Union of the Urban Banks and Cr~lit Societies 
fI. Oajarat. 



Th. Supervising Union of Gujarat Urban Banks aD~ 
Oredit Societies Ltd., 

This Union was registered on 19th. December 1921, as the "SupervWm, 
Union of Gujarat Urban Banks ", and six: banks were affiliated to it ia ~ 
first instance. It commenced its working with Diwan Bahadur A.... U. Malj~ at 
Chairman and Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav as the Vice-Chairman and ¥anagw, 
Director. The area of operation of the Union 8l[tellds to the whole Q( GujaraJi., 

The chief objects of thQ Union are, (1) To organiee, to develop, and to 
guide urba. co-operative banks within the area, (2) To control its COIl~~~t 
banks and societies by careful and close supervision,,(3) To settle matterl! of Qom)JlOp 
interest and (4) To represent the view of the affiliated banks before the Department. 
Ita fint. attempt was to introduce a uniform system of accounts, allq in order to 

oszry out this object the Union undertook to supply the necessary account boob. 
.&. oommoll system of accounting was introduced amongst aU member-hanb 
who were asked to balance their general ledger accounts once a week IWd IIQ 
prepare a trial balance and forward it to the Union. It also aimed at watching 
thatl the affiliated banks were conducting their business on BOund lines. 

The Managing Board of the Union attempted to and out means of deveIopio, 
the business of the affiliated banks; This work was entruaW to a aub-committea 
whichconaidered the ways and means to tackle the problem. Necessary, i~ 
were issued to banks from time to time. The Union also -directed the memOer"" 
banks regarding investing their surplus funds profitably and also pressed on 
them \he necessity of deyeloping hundi business. In the second year, one more 
Urban bank joined the Union. 

With a view to increase its income, -attempts were made during thE! 
'periOd to affiliate small urban credit societies, and so the neceSBary amendmenll8 
to the bye-laws were made, and the words" And Urban Credit Societies -
were added to the Union's name. The scale of fees was also reduced so ~ to 
enable small societies to join the UDion. The authorities of the Union appro
ached the Department with a request to reduce the Government audit fees bi 
case of those banks which were affiliated to this Union. Affiliated banks were advised 
\0 invest their surplus funds in the Governmenti treasury bills and ajoint-account 
also opened for this business in tho Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd.. 
In this way some of the memher-banks earned more on their surplus funds. 

The reduction in fees, brought in five more societies, in the fifth year. 
In the year 1933, there arose certain problems with the Amod Nagrio Bank 
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Ltd., ~the Broach Urban Co-opero.tive Bank Ltd., and the Anand Roman Catholl.c 
Society Ltd., which were tactfully solved with the help of the Union and 
thus the affiliated Banks realised the influence by which the Union could 
help them in time of need. During the, year 1934, attempts were made to 
increase, the scope of ,the working of this Union, so as to increase its utility 
to urban banks and to facilitate the investment of surplus funds of member
banks., It is now proposed that the Supervising Union should pool the surplus 
fuildsot member .. banks and invest them in securities approved by the Registrar. 

At'present there are nineteen societies affiliated to this Union, out of 
which nine' are urban banks with a working capital of more than Be. 50,000/
~nd 'the rest are urban credit sooieties. 

The policy of the Department regarding the affiliation of urban sOcieties 
to"this Union has been recently changed and it is recommended by the 
Department that the urban credit societies should get themselves affiliated to 
tile supervising unions of the rural credit societies. 

In the early stage the Union was not able to make both ends meet 
without grants from the Central and Provincial Banks, but at present it is in 
a. position to prepare a balanced budget. There are other activities such as 
developing and organising urban banks in certain areas which the Union. cali 
undertake with efficiency, but owing to the paucity of funds the progreBB of 
the Union in this direction is retarded. 

The present Chairman of the Union, Sardar Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala 
takes keen interest in developing the Union and as a result of his untiring 
zeal, it is hoped that the Union has a bright future. One cannot help saying 
that the present position of the Union is attained only because of the sincere 
,services rendered by Rao Saheb V.C. Jadav as its Managing Director from 
tl\e. very commencement, of the Union. 

, J 

We shall now examine, in the following chapter, the work done by. the 
ditrere~t types of non-credit societies that have been registered in the Disti-ie' 
from time to time. ' 
" , 
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CHAPTER IV. 

(Non-Credit Co-operation) 

Origin of the Non-Credit Co-operative Movement. 

We have already seen that the first Co-operative Societies Act, (Acll 
No. X of 1904:) only provided for the formation of credit societies, both rural 
and urban. As observed before, this policy was deliberately adopted not 
because the vital importance of other kinds of co-operation was not fully 
realised, but because it was held that among a relatively backward population, 
the difficulties involved in the management of productive and distribu~ive 
business were likely to prove a stumbling block in the way of progress. It 
"88 further felt that a failure in the early stages of the movement may lead 
to disheartening amongst the workers and may thus deal a heavy blow to the 
movement. But as years rolled on, and the co-operative credit .movement 
made headway, it was felt that if co-operation was to have its beneficen. 
effects on the economic life of the people, then iii was expedient to provide 
further facilities for the formation of co-()perative societies of all credit and 
non-credit types, for the promotion of thrift and self-help. amongst the 
agriculturists, artisans and persons of limited means. Act No. II of 1912 "aB,.in 
consequence, enacted. ' 

Its passing on 1st March 1912, made the registration of non-credit societies 
possible. Between 1912 and 1915 when the Maclagan Committee sat to examine 
whether the movement had been progressing on sound lines, there were already in 
existence in India 82 non-agricultural and 167 agricultural non~redit societies. 
Information about such societies in the Surat District is rather scanty, but it appears 
from the administration report of the Department for the year 1914:, that some 
agricultural stores for buying wholesale' and retailing the common necessaries of 
Qgriculturists. were in existence in Mandvi iIi the Surat District during the period~ 
and were doing' useful work. We further find that in the year 1913~14 
co-operative stores were also organised by the-then auditOr Mr. (now RaG 
Bahadur) Gunvantrai Desai at Kim and Sayan, in the Olpad Taluka. These 
stores, however, had a very short existence. They failed because of the 
absence of efficient management. The MaclaganCommitteestrongly emphasised 
the' necessity oC starting non-creditsocieties of all types, as being not only 
me"itable but as being essential to the balanced development of the movement 
tending to the improvement of the economic Condition of the. people as . a. whole. 
Nothing, however, appears to have been done during the three years that f",Uowed. 



It was in 1919 that a hopeful beginning of the nOD~redit movement was made in 
the Bulsar Taluka, when the B~lsar Railway G~perative Association was started. 
It is a co-operative stores for consumers, has been conducted on sound and 
efficient lines and has' 'continued to do good work u'ptil now. The Surat 
Co-operative Stores Ltd., was registered in the middle of the year 1921. 
But the real beginning of the non~redit movement which has profoun~11 

affected the rural population of the District was the starting of the first 
Co-operative Cotton-Sale Society at. Sonsek in the Olpad Taluka. Thus we see 
that though the seeds of the non-credit movement were attempted to be sown 
&II early as 1914, the movement did not grow and develop till 1921, whe~ 
the first cotton-sale society was started. 

Of all the non-credit societies of different types in the District, the 
eo-operative cotton-sale society is the most predominant, and we shall, tberefo~ 
deal -with that branch of the development of the non-credit movement in fuller 
details hereafter. It would suffice here to SRY that iQ the year 1919 and in the 
:rear' 1922, still-born attempts were made to start a, Cattle-Breeding Society 
at Sadadvel in Chikhli, and a Vegetable Growers' Sale Society at Kumbharia 
in: the Choryasi Taluka. In 1923 a Co-operative, Printing' Press was started in 
the Surat City, and a Book-Store in the MaganlalThakordas Balmukunddaa 
COllege in Surat in the year 1925. A Power-Pump Society at Tukwada in Pardi 
Taluka was started in 1924, but aftei' a miserable existence of some years, the 
Printing Pr988 Society and the Power-Pump Society, botll CQ.me to grief 8lld the 
College Stores, though nominally in existence, is hardly conducted on 
eO-operative lines. 

,: The success of the cotton-s~),e societies led til the formation of'a ground~ 
nut sale society in the Olpad Taluka in 1928, and a;rice-sale society in the Chikhli 
l-a.luka in 1932. and the Olpad Toor-Sale Society and the Dharasana Salt-S;Ye 
Society were started in the year 1933. A Milk-Supply Society owes its 
~iBtence to the laudable effort of Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav in the year 192'1., The 
,energetic secretary of the Surat DUltrict Co-operative Institute,' Mr. Nanabhai 
~lbhai "yakil, started aBetter-Living Society in his caste in the year 1929. 
T~ sam~ year saw the formation of a raluka Development Association in the 
Pardi Taluka,' which was followed by another in the Choryasi Taluka. in the 
year 1930. The Sonsek (now Pnrshottam) Co-operative Ginning Society was 
formed in year the 1925 and the Farmers' Cotton Ginning and Pressing Societl' 
-was founded at Nawagam in .Surat, in the year 1934. In 1930 was formed. 
ib~ Gujarat C()-operative Cottan-Sale and Ginning .societies union in Sl1I.a~i 
and So Co-operative Motor Service Society was started ,at Chikhlim the . " -," , 

.IJIWlO' lear. , '. 



Different Types of Non-Credit Societies. 

The credit movement is noli likely to succeed unless it is duly backed 
up by the agricultural· non-credit societies, viz., those relating to the supply 
Uld marketing. Prof. H. L. K!lJi, Vice-President All India Co-operative 
Ibstitutes' Association, has in his Presidential Address at the MYllore Provi~Qial 
Oo-operative Conference, held at Mysore on 15th October 1934., observe.;l:
.. Of the four important stages in the agriculturists' cycle, iuance, supply, 
production and sale, each is important enough and unlese all the foui are efficie~t1y 
organised, the full benefits of our endeavours cannot be expected.- Of tLese 
however, production and sale form the most important stages and require to be 
more closely attended to, if the agricultural co-operative movement is to succeed as 
it should. Cheaper finance and ol'ganised supply connote lower cost of production, 
but organised marketing means greater income. It is, therefore, that co-op~rative 
lI,OCietiea dealipg with productiou and sale are of· greater importance botq tG :the 
agriculturist as well as to the small industrialist or a trader. The nOl:l.-crooit 
societies are, therefore, classified into (1) Agrioultural and (2) Non-Agri<;oltu.ral, 
Non-Credit Societies. In the former, can be included societies forsuppl1 of 
seed, manure and agricultural implements, societies for consolidation of holdage, 
ud fencing, irrigatiOD, cattle-breeding and cattle-insurance societies as well as 
societies for purchase and Bupply and societies for marketing different crpps. 
qotton ginning and JIl'essing societies also fall within the same category. :. To 
the category of non-agricultural non-credit societies belong the housing .and 
producers' societies, weavers and other artisan societies, consumers' stores eIK:. 

A. majority of the non-credit societieS that have been organised during'the 
last 20 years in the Surat District belong to the former class and just a few to the 
Intter class. Of those few, only five DOW survive, In order that we may.have a 
dearer conception of how both the sides of the non-credit movemeJlt 'l\ave 
progressed in the District, it is better to examine them per each one of the· 
eight Talukas of the District. We hope that such an exammation . will eiulb18, us 
to find out more clearly the lines on which :the future developmenll ot the 
movement indifferent Talukas shoold be organised. 

Olpad Taluka.. , 

The first co-operative c()tton-sale society in the Olpad Taluka Wag, the 
resUlt of a partnership of thirteen pioneer agriculturists of the little village of 
S>Dsek. under the leader~hip of Mr. Purshottam Ichchharam Patel, District 
aonorary Organisl!r ,of the IlOrthern sub-division of the Surat District. Being 
~mse~f a farmer, he ~new the different ways ~ which the awiculturists wer~ 



J'igures Showing Development and Growth of the. Sonsek Co-operative Cotton-sale 
and Seed-Supply Society Ltd., from 1922 to ,1932. 

Seed- Cotton- Ootton- Price I, Price , 

No. of Share- Reserve cotton Lint Price seed Price Tota.l per Bhar,per Bhar 
Year. members. Capital. Fund. received. sold in realised. sold in realised. Sales. to I to 

Ra. Rs, Bengali Bengali Ra. Bengali Rs. Rs. members. Outsiders. 
Maunds. Maunds. ' Mallnds. Ra. ' I Ra. 

Rs. Rs. " Rs. , . 
I I 1922 164 13580 nil 6828 2237 129673 4412 17442 14'1818 247 227 

1924 298 24440 1039 15961 5742 389876 10104 39957 429833 311 .292 

1926 445 32920 4735 30588 10921 450224 20448 50632 500857 186 175 

19.28 563 36760 9087 32940 105.20 oi55609 22205 62550 518159 180 175. . 
1930 667 38740 11464 42630 15005 473591 27721 co 105 533696 144' 134. 

1932 463 1.2720 12635 )7739 5970 189'105 11606 26008 165713 103 100 
,. 

" - " . .. 

., 



being esploited either by the dalals or by the merchants engaged in the 
cotton trade. He felt that it a partnership could. be successfully worked and 
eatisfaotmy results of joint-eelling be demonstrated tobis brother farmers, they 
would be easily induced to joi~ in a oo-operative organisation for mutual 
benefit of them all He, therefore, started in 1919, a partnership of a band 
01 pioneer workers selling their cotton of the ~tal valu~ of Rs. 9539/- and 
realising thereon, Be. 50/- per bhar (12 beogalee maunds) more than the other 
farmen in the Taluka, who sold .. their. cotton individmill.Y, to the owners of the 
cotton-ginning factories in the neighbourhood. That raised the memberehip 
of the partnership to 340 in the next ,ear •. It sold oottOn" of the total value 
of Rs; 36,815/- in the year, and realised ns. 3100/- more over the price 
which other farmers realised for the sam.J 'quantity of cotton sold by 
them I18parately. In 1921 the, JWtnership claimed a membership of 121. 
It sold cotton ot the total vallie of Ra. 1~10,231/-: and 'm~e a distinct 
profit of Rs. 18,046'- over others who were ·~not organised for joint-selling of their 
cotton. The growing profits in three successive seasoDB paved the road for organising 
a co-operative cotton-eale society 'and: the Sonsek, Group Co-operative Cotton
Sale and Seed Supply Society Ltd. was registered :00 9th l\Iay 1921, under 
Act II of 1912. As the Co-operative Department has all throughout recogniNed 
this as a model oo-operativ8 cottoo-eale society to which promoters of other 
cotton ... le societies were often referred as a model. to follow. we think it 
would IIOt be ami. to give a detailed statiststical table ~garding the working 
and progress of this society from 1922 to 1932, when some of its prominent 
members including the founder ?Ilr. Pursbottan:i Ichchbaram Patel r.oetired from it. 

The figures in the table vide page 144 abow that ever since the society was 
etarted, it has ahown continu~ progreM in its memberslaip, share-capital. reserve 
fund and the quantity of cotton&nd cottou-seed sOld. ~~hus showing the popular 
support which the aociet1 enjoyed. Tbat was mainly due to the fact that the 
farmers who joined the cotton-DIe sOOiety as members invariably got better 
prices for their cotton than those who did ~t. the"di~erence varying from 
Bs. 5/- to Rs. 20/- per bhar. Tbe moral gain ,b}l the ruooessful working of 
the society was, however, more valuable thau the material gain iii brought! to 

its members. Farmers bega~' to "leelthat if they oo-ope~ated i~ organising a 
a joint-eale of the produce. they were quite able .to meet the cotton traders 
ou a footing of equality after some ,experience ~fbusin~ That has led to 
the formation of similar societies lor joint-eale of ,other agljicultural commodities 

in the different parIB of the Taluia. '" 

The example of Sonsek: Waif foIiowed. all slJ,ort it~tervals, by other villages 
in the Taluka'&nd . the·· Gdthan;" Asilad Bnd: Kim Cottori-saleSocieties were 
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formed in the years 1922,19241 and 1926. reB~tively. The statistical table ~ven 
at page 146 will show,thal; these societies Me doing well except the Kim Society which 
became stagnant (rom' the year'1932. The reason for this stagnation is the 
elackening of the spirit of co-oi>eration' amongst' the pioneers' 'wllobelpedto 
t!tart tbat Society. It is rather difficult to find out d~finitelythe reasons which 

led to its early stagnatio~. ~ far as o~? ~n~u~~ fr~m hearsay reports, it is 
part!y due to want ~f hOnest and !)fficie~t,management and partly, due to the 

fact~ha: some of' ~~ workers foutuf it ~o~J fr~fita.~ie to deal ",vith ~~nere 
of gtnnlDg flIIctorieetather than &8 leaders of the Co-operative, SOclety. 
AI we are apt to disintegrate, the year 1932 showed': obvious' indica.tIon 
of dieinllegration in the Soneek and GothanCotton-S&le Societies. Different 

·re&eons are Usigned in diil'etentquarters 89 'to': how members 'of the 
SoDeek . Cotton-8aIe 'SOcietyf c~me to Separate.' ":A~legations are' made against 
persona in power as to their placing their' own men in position of profit 
arid gain, while thoee in· power' 'cha~ge ·othe~ With jealousy. Whatever 
niay'I>e'tbeCre~1 eatise,' the, y~ar"1932' '~h'o~ed·'ihat 'sOme of "th~ leading 

'and "promioentmembel'8 of thtf So~sek '~pera~ive ; Cottoti ..... Sale SoCiety 
with 'theirleadet·l.h.VPurebott~ui 'Ichchbaram 'P~tel separated' 'ana' began to 

·.eI1 their; cot.ton as an ~ :uiirekietered '88soC~tion fo~ about '; 2 years.: They f(,rmed 

~hemBelve8 tntO thfi 'T~larl t:o:.orrntiV'e Cotton-:SaIe 'Society "in l1ieye~r 1934-
end SOnte .or'the malOOntenb;j~f the Ootlian' Sdciety' formed 'themselves into 
1inat!rer ttnregiete~ 'a8Soi:i~tim\"caited 'the "Bb&ruudi 'Khedut MatidaL" There 
is another unregieterell a.sSoci~t'ion' at! Sl\~dhrer the' tD~inbete 'or which sell 
tbeir :ootton' joi~tty.'; Both the' 'Bhaniridi nud"Saudhier Associations have 
ftithertd Dati thou~t proper 10 "form theUiselves'ihtiO ielthel'a joint-BtA>ck company 
:ora c) ¥ative iioclett.' but. DOW under' 'thEl'rielt Partnership: Act;' they will ha ve 
'tdfo'frD tbemSelveii'infu' 8: 'registered 'part~rshi~ 'either 'of too joirit-stock ot of 
tAle co-<lpet'ative type. .1, j I. 1,\ ' 

, .1 ',We 'heal'- thilt 'another ''cO-b~tative ';otton~l~ 'soCiety is' in: the process 
'of bmatioilet Muta:dliti;,tbeOlpad"TMuka.;['~ ':,1-"',' ! 

: ".~. • _: j ;' , I -.,~:: ,I" I ~, 

, ; "From't'he ~lRti8i~f"t~~le,prinied"a~! ;~a:ge;14~ w,,'eee tha~the total 

1l'umber -of village' a"served 'b~' the cotton-eat, e' soCieties 'wMch, are ,stilt in' ex, ieten,ce, 
ro{, I • " 1 

''&re i.bout' 950ut'bf.1 tot&(ilumb'e~ ot'lIS 'Yifl~ges ~f 'ttie Taltlka; Tbe three' 
un~glstered" a.ssocii-ationS "serve';. te~ qWre:. ~mages. It ; is~ therefore, safe to 
'~sBert' that the' Olpad Ta[lika. hM:: been I!ufficientiy well organlsed;Bo 'far -as 
... : '.<. , , '", " t"\ I ._ 'i , Ij " .. !. !. (, .- . .. 'J .. • 

the·' sale' of '-cotbon ·on'to-opemtive bas18 1S 'ooncerned. The organ18atlOn, 
bm~evef, -cann-otbe 'saidto~r~either toonipt~~j ~r satisfactory~ because only 

1644 farmers havejJined':thc societies' and' mILD,. more are' still selling their 
,I. r. . _ J . ~ • l. ' , • ." '. : • ." f· l' , .... . I' 

"Cotton individually. There is Do dOllbt; that' 'the' successful working of the 
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existing soc~ties attract more and m.ore p~pp.le. every year wit~j~ the co-operative 
fold. 'Ihe figures of the i!elling prices, at which the co-operative, 'ootton-8d.le 
societies are, able to sell their cotton, are sufficient 'to demonstrate what the 
farmers can achieve by ~r~anising' thems~lves, in, tih~ matter. of the joint-sale 
of their produce. ,The fi~~re~ ,of memb~~~hip. the. ehare..-capital" the reserve 
fund as w~U as ,the quantity of cotton sold,are. enough to, show that the 
8ociat,iesare .working well. and are, therefore, able to attract more and more 
people to become their me~btlrs. Whil~. their good, wo~k brought more. profit; 
to the agriculturists, iii created a spirit.' of jealousy' amODgI!t the eapitalis~ 
owners o( ginniug, factories. ' , ' , 

They began to form ,associations I and sem,'et,' pacts ,amongst themselvelt 
and raised the charges (01' ginning cotton, and thus reduced the profit which 
theagricultnrists ~ouldhave, realised by ~e join~ale of their cotton. It; 
was then (elt ,and felt, \'ery keenly that~ ifthe agriculturist;s were to retain the 
profit which . they have been hitherto making, they should have a ginning 
factory of their own; and with the help and, oo-operatioo .of the cotton-sa1e 
societies of Pal and Kosad in ,the, Choryas~, T~uka, and' Asna4 & Sonsek in 
the Olpad· Taluka,. the II Sonsek. C<rOperative, Qinning ~ociety"" Ltd.'" was 
started in the lear 1925. When t¥farm~ had a, ginning factory of their 
own, the capitalists owners of cotton-presses beg~n to raise charges for preeeing 
bales of cotton. Good often cometh, <?llt of evil The members of the, cotton
sale societies of the 4 villages mentioned. above had, even before the formation 

,of the Sonsek Co--oferative Ginning Society, beeD thinking of having a 
presa of their own, but they'. lmdto defer their idea to a later date for want 
. of funds. The opposition ,of the owners of the preeeing' factories soon brought; 
borne .to them the necessity of having a preeeing factory of their own' and 
a ginning and pressing society was organised in 1934. 

The Sonsek (now tbe Purshottam) Co-operative Ginning Society Ltd. 
was registered on 4th November 1925. with an authorised capital of &'1,00,000/· 
divided ioto 400 shares of Rs. 25/- each. Its membership was open to all 
cotton-sale societies and individual farmers of Olpad and Choryasi. Talukas. 
With a subscribed capital of RH. 30.000/- and. ~th a loan of the like amount .. . .':'" . 

,from the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., . the. Society started its 
factory at Jehangirpura i~ the Chory~~i T&luka. The site selected for the factory 
is suitable in more ways than one., It is central. :is situated on the main road 
from Olpad to Surat, is not ,very distant from the. cotton-market, of Surst, 
and being on the bank of the. River Tapti, enjoys a pleasant and cool 
atmosphere. Its regular ",,:ork began in the year 1921. ,It gave great impetUs 
to the movement of co-operative. Sale of cotton in the Qlpad and Chorl&Bi 
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Talukas. Ib made steady progress year after. year arid s~owed an' increase in 
its capital and reserve fund, and by the end of' ,the year 1933, the Society 
had a paid-up share-capital of Rs, 37,876/-, a reserve fund of Rs., 9,146/ ... 
and a devreciation fund of Rs. ",973/-. It had a membership of 492 and 
it ginned cotton. to the exbent of 96541, bharsin that, year, ,It has been 
distributing a dividend of 10% per annum. on __ the paid-up share-:capital every 
year from ita very. beginning. 

The, moat interesting feature· of the Society is that ita management is 
entirely in .the hands. of practical farmers, and even the moatlmporlianli 
members.o( their worlring sliafi' viz., the Manager, the Engineer and the Secretaries 
come from the.same class. iii has been .reoognised by persons competent,to 
form their own opinion, as a model for ,others to. ,copy. Its working 
is said to be the~est and the most successful throughouttllewhole of India. 
But tUI the members of. £ne cotton-sale societies ,had their· own factory for
pressing their cotton bales, the organisation for the salQ of cotton .. cannot be 
said to be- complete. That ,hilS now been done in the year 1934, when -with, 
the financial help of the neighbouring cotton~ale8OCieties of the "Talukas and 
the Surat District Co-operal\ive Bank Ltd.; the "Farmers' Co-i>perativeCotton. 
Ginning and Pressing. Society Ltd.· was formed with a capital of Rs. 1,00,000/-. 
The Union of all the Cotton-Sale Societies of the District for the sale of their 
cotton had already been formed in the year 1930. and therefore, now with 
the formation of the Farmers' Co-operative Cotton Ginning and Pressing 
Society Ltd •• the organisation of sale.of cotton on.co-operative b~.in "the 
District has now become complete. 

Encouraged by the success of the Purshotliam .Co-operative Gin~ing 

Society and by the sllOOeasful floating of the Farmers' Co-operative Oo~ton Ginning 
and Pressing Society Ltd., members of the Oothan Co-:operatj,ye Ootton-Sale Sqciety 
have also begun to move in the direction of sliarting agi~ni,ng factory of 
their own at Sayan, an important centre for cotton ginning, where, ~here ar~ 
already three cotton ginning factories. They have already succeeded in collecting 
a part of the necessary share-capitaI and it is hoped that lbey wiD SC?On ,be 
able to have their own co-operative ~ factory in th~ near future. 

One important reason why theOlpad cotton~ale societies have heen realising 
better prices than others who have remained outside the movement, is the 
fact that they all. grow the' same kind of cotton, the society undertaking to, 

supply the necessary cotton-eeedj and it ma,y be safely asserted. thafl it is very 
necessary that the cotton~le societies' should supply good seed of cotton and 
insist on their members' sowing the same Bort of seed in order to inspire 
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confidence in the buyers. It is- because the buyers now 'feel that' the cotton 
sold by the Union of the Cotton-Sale Societies is practically or one standard 
quality, that the societies easily realiSe 'better prices in the market.' ' 

. ~ .' • I < 
1; 

The Sonsek Cotton-Sale S~i~ty 'haS' made a beginning . of introducing 
1027 A. L.F. type of cotton-seedto be gr~w~h~iall its ~embers., The 
same Society was responsible for taking further steps for the benefit of its 
members in the direction of supplying the common necessaries of life to them 
on the indent system. 'We: regret 1;0 have-to state that the movement did not 
achiev~" iuccess' it 'should have. ,That waemaihly 'due to': w~nt (bf loyalty 
amongst the members. .BUtmembers of acio-operat~ve 8oCiety~onghh to realise 
that 'oocasions might, :arise when after purchases' are'made by their organisers, 
priCes may fall an.d; thab the, may have to~pat higher priceS than those prevailing 
in ihe'ordinarj1nstket. But such occasions are few and far' between and th~fore, 
even when such occa8ioDli should arise, they should rem~n' loyal to -their ~~-pem~ 
tivesociety.!' Another reason assigned for its failure, to 'acbiel'e the BuCOOss it 
deserved is thiLb those who were-' entrusted With the work of supplying these 
necessarieS on ,the' indentsystein wereovet-worked in other fteldfa of co-operative 
activity,' ,and had "liot '-sufficient tiine.i;o,tlevote to it. Iii is necessary! that there 
should'be fsufficientdecentralisationwhen'the 'work is, to be ' undertaken 
on 8. large '8C!1Iei. ' 

" 'the other Crop; iv hich' bas' in 'recent' years attained the position of a 
mOhey-crOp ,r in' the Talnka'is 'the' ground-nut. ACtedt· was intro~uced 'in' 
some parts of the Taluka near Sayan and neighbouring vilIake.':'~ 'Ii Ground-nut 
Sale society was started at Say~n in, the year 1928. ,At the end of. March 
1934, itS membership stood. at 54, 'share-capital at &S.5391-, reserve fund, at 
ru. 304/";' and' working 'capttat 'at &.~858!~. It sold: in thl\t year, 2760 bengali 
maundS' of grounci':::nut" foti R8:J 6008':":. 'It ls th~ clear' th'at it has not attained 
tbat development which it shouldh~ve. 'That 'is ~du'~ to' the' fact that 'the 
workers of the Society ~quir8 prciperC"andbetter gnidance·'for developing the 
production :and ole' of that"rirop:( ':There 'bl\!t not been sufficiently· wide 
propaganda and, peOple 'hMe' hot i begu~ to 'see that necessity which the 
importance' ~ the crop as & money-crop , demandS. " 

The" third, :crop that is -being sold 'on co-operative basis is the 
Toor' (. Pulse )., The 'Olpad I ~perative 'Toor-Sale Society 'has ,been 
started, in . tho! .,ear 1933, and istheretore, in its infancy.' Its memberBhip~ 
stands ali 33,: paid-up,shate-cllpital at Rs: 257'/';"snd the:,~reserve' fund, at 
Re., 3/- only., ,In-,the last year i6 sold 178!) maunds -of toor-pulse of the value 
Rs. .6,500/-.;' The leading, workers,in the· Societ1 are old and . experienced 



co-operators a~d: it., is! hoped ~hat thel, wiJIbEilfabJe.. OOi develop jt as well all 

the oottoDo-liale tJOcieties. . . : . 
• f'" 1 

, Wheat &D,d. Ju.war are· iwo, o~eJ;. irpp?rtan~ 'lf~PS Qf; thG.TI¥~k&, ~t 'i§.1 
desirable that ~fJorts.sh~t!l[beJ lIJ.adeJfl9"sell, trem .o~.,/Ij ccrop'er~~vfI,b~'1 ' 
Attempts are beil!g wade to, organise I a,,,heat-Ii&le~iet;y iIJ,th~! OJpa4,~a).u.lta 
by the Olpad ~perx~~ng U'nion. ,an~. it :~, \wp~:tha. tq.~ eff9r1'4 wil1:II1llet 
with thesu~ J,t.deser,ves. It ,iahigh,~me ,now that ,thEiAnelJ}bers;.of'jthe' 
Managing ~mrp~t~ea ,?f~he Ginm.pg.and ,.i,>ressing faotori~sh9U~«l..tlU'lli ,the4-. 
attention to putting the",tIl'¥lhinery' of th~ir Ja,cto~ea" ~¥cb, i&.Jyi,ng i,4le i Jor, 
about 8 months, to other uses, viz., extracting oil from~ cotton-seed and 
groun~-n~t_ ,etc., N, Ipr~n_t th~ cottp~-s,ate 1 ~ci~ti~, sell . t~qir .cqt~~d. 
but it. ispo~iW~ f,~~~he~, tp d,e~elpp, a~othe.rl pa,J~!,-g, ina~trJJ. ~(,_thtt,<~b~v.e 
factori~ ~tilis,e! ~~!,' se~d ,sold, ) II:wa,!',,,fof. ,the jPllrpolle .pf~x~act~g'J: p~; ,Ril~ 
cak"" *e~, P~,u.cedr,.ca~", sefve"a&:, ~a'tll1~~ ,~~~fo~. ~~~ ~ttl't ~n~·,qil,~IloIl, ' 
a~, be :~d fO! ~~J1(~tu~ing,B:,?~p.i'; thes~;~~~ :Bo~e; ;o~ ,! t~e: ,p~~~t~l.i~~IlI'1,}?t 
economio uplif~ ,o( ,~e ,3g!i~ult~ .;classes i,f !J;leJ, !c~ce.n[~~ 'i~l\ ;th~ , 
different activities. . 

. ". --. . '" j ).i /. ",' ~ .. ,;:; :: 'r.,::" 1-- .i.~:;i ,.' '~ 
The vegetable growers.of the Taluka. badly reqUire: , a~perative, 

,.: .,' \' 'I. J '. ," ! I '" " , ,1 I I '~ • ' • "; , ", I '::' ! _,' .~} I: . 

or~anisati?n. _ ,~ver1.~,ody ~ho;:has ... a~,thing .• 00, do ,!ithJ~e '!!lg~ttable ~lI.r~eti! 
knows. b~~,.t~el. ~~~ ,~xploited!by, thli\ ))al~ls in.th~~~Ij-!l~ _}~ "i" ,a, p'i~y: t~a.t . 
no, ~uch sOCle~s ,hav,Ei as. "e.t;.bee~"attempted~' qll?~c\ . .:ralu~~ _~~s }I,lso}ag~~d 
bebind,in o~her ~i~ecti~ns ()f.s~ic~dt\nal non-~redi1i-', ~t ~~, e¥ilf :~!,:VEl a.,~~ 
cattle-breeding and a catt1e-insurah<:&_ '1oci.e~'y~ ,a, ~()C~e~1 ,~ot: l~he; s~l?ply' :o~ ~e~d 
and manure and implements and other domestic I needs of the agriculturist. 

Cboryasi Talukai. 

~exfl to Olpad,: the ChoryaBt ·Taluh is'tlie best: ,org$oised, i Talub in' ~ 
the matter ofjoint-eale of cotton, on co-Operative'basisi.' There lara l at present· 
4 ootton.sale SOcieties· :working- ill' the Tahika viz.; the~Pal/the Kosad;the;~ ana I 

Varachhaand the,.Vanz Societies. 'l'he. Pal and lihe. Kosad 'Societieegej;J;thei,t: 
.cotron' ginned' with', the'Purshottam' eo...operativ6', Ginnmg. "Soci~ty .. 'ali, . 
Jehangirpura,: while the Nan .. Varachha,and Yanz CottoD...8ale Societies get thea· 
~ton ginned, at Surat' and Navsari 'reSpectively.: Beside. these< , ,oG--operative 
cotton..:.sale SOcieties· there are C Some imregistere4 &ssOciatioDS,'one kti:chhapra .. .., ; 
Bhath8.an.d: the' other at Athva.' who also BQll their :cottOn on'a, jomtl basis.; The' 
Atnva"Al'Boci8tioD' is.an assOciation' of those who grow- ;the. seed selected,bythe' 
OovernmeIlt" Agricultural ,Department and: theyr&Iso' seU ' theil"~tf.on. nndel' the) 
.upervisioil-of'the· Officers oCthe .DepartDientl who' issue- to :them a certificate.: 



of their cotton having' been produced'outof that 'seed. 'It is 'high time that . 
these unregistered associations begin to realise the difficulty of selling their 
cotton as partners without being members of a partnership either registered 
under the Indian' 'Companies:' Act, or' under the Co-riperati ve Societies Act, 
or under the recent Partnership Act of the year 1931~' Such an' association 
cannot sue- ita; members or other persons; dealing' with it if there should arise 
an occasion to do so. We' understand that members of these B88ociations have 
also begun to 'realiSe the difficulties' and are taking steps to have their 
as8OCiations registered. When that is done; a: very' large: portion of the Taluka 
would' b~ oo-operati vely organised for the sale' of cotton. ' 

,The. figures on yage'153 show the general positionoithe~cO-operative 
cottOn __ le' 800ieties as J on 31st December 1933. They serv~ 55 villages out 
of: 74 ~ the Talula.: ':Thetotal meDlbership ;consist.e of' 847, With Ii 1Ihar&
capitat of 'Us; 27,4'i11/":'l'reserve 'fund 'of Rs~ 5360/':"',' and the total value of the 
ootoon sold. a.mOunted~ to ReO' ,5,46,032hLike the societies in tlieOlpadTaluka 
memoors' Of these Societies- alSo 'get better prices for their cotton. 

The-figures- further indicate- that the, Pal and- the N ana Varachha Societies 
are 'doing bettet than the other two. This is mainly due' to good workers in 
these two'societies.; :The'Kosad Society is now in' a bad way~ 'Its secretary 
misapprOpriated a large sum olmoney out of funds in his custody. He was prosecuted 
and convicted, but that led;to needless apprehension in the minds olits members, 
a.nd, the societ:r 'is now on the verge of a precipice, unless somebodj comes 
forwaldto I!ave it' from a complete collapse. , 

The successful organisation and working of the co-operative cotton-ll&le 
sooieties in the Olpad and Choryasi Talukas affected the business of the cotton 
dealers and the successful working of the Purshottam' CO-operative Ginning 
Sooiet), at Jehangirpura reduced their profits yet further. 'Big merchants' profit 
which they used to get hitherto began to disappear. They, therefore, began to 
form private; B88OOiation,s for charging high rates fo,( the baling of ,cotton. thereby 
depriving the ootton-sale societies of what they saved in the ginning and in selling. 
by the, system of pooliagtheir goods. together.' The .members, of the cotton .... 
sal& societies.~then saw the necessity of organising themselves with a view to 
get, favourable ,l'atesfor pressing' their bales of cotton. the rate for which in 
the year. 1931 waa,Rs.' 5"-4-0 per bale. In 1932 the)' managed to ,enter into ' 
a " oontract with one of the lOcal ,prel!8-OWners' at' Suratto, get- their baleS 
pressed 'at' a flat rate of Rs. 2-8-0 per pacca bale. ' The effect of this favourable' 
contract with the press-owner at SU,rat tended to lower down the rates' of pressing in 
the other centres of cotton trade, such as Bardoli, Madhi. Sayan andN$vsari, which, 
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ranged between Rs. 4 to 6' per Dale prior to this date. The ot~er cotton-saTe societ~ 
situate round about, the centres of cotton mentioned,above, also !lucceeded in getting 
their bales pressed at a low rate of R~ .. , 2-~O 'pet bale~ The total numller of 
bales which the cotton-sa,le societies.in th~ neighbonrbood ot Surat had to 

get preBSed, annually, W88 abOut 8')01). Encouraged by' their SllCCess in getting 
tbe aforesaid agreemen,t in 1932, the Parshottam Co-operative Ginning 
Society. for and on behalf of tbe societies that got their cotton ginned at it& 
factory, entered into au_ agreement witbapress-owner at Surat to get aU 
their kacbcha or balf-preBSed bales of cotton: pressed' in pacca', or full-pressed 
bales at the rate of/&, 2-8-0 per bale. That IDan, however, turned 
round and refllSed to' carry out the contrac~ It is reponed that. 
that was due to the u~dlleprell8nre which wait' . brougbi to bear 00 him by 
other interested pl'eBS-Owners.This breach of contract on the part of the 
press-owner late in the year when the time for pressiOg W88 fast approaching 
and the formation of tbe private associatioD 'amongst tbe pr8ll8-l)wners to pool 
their profits together, made' : the workers of the cottOn-sa1e societies heiples!li. 
The only alternative .eft to the~ was .to start immediately a preBSing factory 
in time, to enable them topr6118 tbeirown bales therein for tbe yeltr. They 

, ' ,~ . . 
were not unnerved by "'he adverse situation iowhicbthey were placed. 

• t _... • 

Emboldened by their previous BUCCeases in the field of ginning and 
selling their own cotton aD c&:.opefative basis, ~bey unanimously ,decided under 
the leadership of Mr. Balubhai' K. Patel, to' erect their OWD 'preBBing factory 
in the short time which" was' left at their disposal. They were eonfident of 
doing 110. 8.1! co-operation was forthcoming from all 'directions. The Co-operativEr 
Cotton-Sale Sooietiee, the GiDning Societ, and 'other, farmers subseribed the 
l1eeded capita~ an~the Surat District -Co-opemtive :Bank on lle~g approached,. 
promised an the financial help that the neW' enterprize needed.' The bJe-Iaw& 
were soon prepared and: the, pap8n for registration were submitted to the 
Begilltrar, and the Society wal!registeroo on 5th February 1934-, with a share
capital of RII. 1,00,000/'" divided into 4000 shares of Rs. 25/- each. The Soeiety 
commenced working from 5th MlU'Ch 1934, ,and at , tbe end of. the sellSOD it. 
pre8ged 8Sro bales of cotton. The following . figures show its'· poeition as 00 

30th September 1934. Its membe:rship stood at,'14i~ p!iid-np soore-capita. 
at Rs. Sa,21&,£-with a net Fofit~'Of Re.: 12,50()/'" by the working ohbe- factory 
in that season&, The cost of the factory-buiiding.'m&chinery 'and o,her out
hotlses. was Rs. 6'1 ,800/~. The workiD~ upent\ittir8 for the year came to 
Re. 27,755/-. it was Ii~ry to have a ginning' factory also at Surat jf the 
Pressing Factory was to 'be ron 'Profitably from' ,!~ar kt year, and therefore, 
the Society ptllchased' . the Bamansha Ginning, F&ctorl with 4() gins for 
Rs. 27,803/-. Thus' the farmers of the Clpad. and Chor,asi Ta.l\1kas:bave 1leeD able 
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\0 Wtl!le88fulJy meet the unfair competition <lr the association of the' pres!l
"wn-ers, aud their lrell-earned 8UCcess has emboldened them to march forward. 

CbOryAsi Talaka. 

The history 'Of the development of the non-:-ereditmovement in,. the 
<:horyasi Taluka is much the same 88 tha.t in the Olpad Taluka. A Vegetable 
Growers' Society was started ,in the year' 192~'Bt Kumbharia but it failed to: 
get on beoa\lS8 'Of the stronghold the pastagias or brokers in the lale of' 
'Vegetables had over the agriculturists. [n 'the-first impulse of the moment, 
the Sooiety Qrdered otit C&l9bage-£eed worth Rs.'400/- from England"butthe' 
~perilllent proved a' failure. ThelOil was': foulld unsuitable for the seed. 
'The -early faul1l'8 acted al a damper 'On the enthuaiam 'Of· its pioneers, ,but it 
~ragged -en a poor exisbence for about 2 yes.rs and finally it had to be cancel!ed. ' 

A CODsUJIleni Co'-ooperatiV'e' Stores, on a large' sca.le, was 'Organised in thd 
year 19U. It h. in die Citroi' Sura~ th~ head-quarter 'Of the District,' 
1!hown great enth\lSiasm ami ~~b~ h&\t stood loyally for 8ometi~e. 'But' the 
~nthutia&m soon languished and t.heir' lOYalty' e~~po~ted; when there was a 
wdden faIt of prices in the yeat·.U2~' The stores WILS started at a time 
when prices ~t -ootton stu1lS;i whlbh' ~ere high in prevlousyes.rs,. were' showing' 

, ',,";., '1" " .. . . '. I "\ . 

:a heavy -decline. The Qo:.operative Sboresstarted with good' sales which , 
~mpared fa~rabliwithreg.l'd 'tciotirer traders iD. the busiuess:,But when 

" sudden faU ~price8~me, it ~oht~, oot: s~n~ 'in.'C~l;J8ti~~~ ,wit" i~h~ traders 
who, 'Cou.ldl'aptdfy acljust tb;~ves, ,'110 ooanglDg, ~ndltlOns, ,wllde, the 
ExOO\ltive Committee 'of tIJe StoreS 'w&sbOllnd to be slow' in 'its movement ,00 

:acCOQat « limitatioo8 u~' whlc;h it '~ to' wor'ic. ' , ' 

"The Sbore& was lltarted''With an authorised' ~apital "r Rs" i,oO,QOO/-
, , 1." " . ..' . J • l ,-\ 1"" 

divided. into SOOO sh~ of, Rs. 2'0/~, each. It $ucceeded in enrolling on its' 
register 137 m~mbe~~t' the end of 18 ~~nth!t, and' ~,'~uri~g ,~ subscribed, 

, 'Capital 'O( &. 30,OOQ/- ,a~d paid-up 8hare-:-eap~~i c,>f ~'21,910l~' The total' 
@ales in the first 6 months .of ihe venture 'Came to Rs. 34,8211-, but in the 
@~nd half-year ,they ,(t~~dled do~~ ~ Rs).!~~V92/ ... Of th~. ~talsaJes,~f 
Rs. 60,~13{- f?l' the, year as lta~d. abo'Ve, goods 801~ ~me~bers amoun.ted to" 
Rs. 24,303/-' and. to non-members to Rs. 36,310':". III the third half.year the 
_lea Cell down yet lower to Rs. 18,311/-. ofwhidi goods worth' Rs. 7745/
were sold to members and goods of the value of Re.: 1Q,602/- wert sold'to! 
nOil-memoora., The f.1I in sales 'COntinued and lthe loyalty, of the .members 
-evaporated. That was the main factor which brought, the Stores to grief and 
at the end of 4 years it was thought prudent to close it down. Want of 
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[ora'lty on the part of members, a.& stated above, was the principar cause. o( 
the failure of the Stores. Another cause olthe failure was that.it tried tot 

cater to the want!! of the member$' in & gener~l waYr purchasing a large number. 
of articles withoult there, having been any spflcial indent for them frOID the 
member&. The selecti.on '.of articles purchased turned 'flub til)' 'be; Bot of the
taste of the purchasing members. Th~ important reaso~"of its 'caiItire '~as 'th~ 
absenceof8i,wholeSllole',society in- a., central place like BombaYr, Men'not familiar
with the .Bombay-market. 'Yere deputed from Surat to make purchases, naturally 
failed, to, make good' bargainsr The charges on. aecounli of their, going to
Bombay for making the purchases were also found to- be. heavy. All those and. 
some ,otliel' ,eauses comhined ~ether. W bringabo~t ,the failure .01' the StQres. 
However, ~t is' some consolllltion. to 'be able to record tha.t :the liquidatol' did 
succeed.in distributing &0 dividend of '15% to j;h~ shaJ,"e-holders on their paid-up' 
share-capital, That was, due ,*,> the fact that the priMipal organisers of the 
Stores were, 'good and ~nestmeD., 

A non-credi~ society of . another type viz., the Sura~Co-operative Printing 
Press L~d .• w;as,' started and registered OQ, 21st . May 1923,' with a membership' 
of 11. The Society )'!80S started as a Producers' S.ociety, bec,ause all i.ts nuimber9 
were workers in the Prillting Press, .Its authorised~hare-ea.pital was,&" l,a,OOO/
divided i~*'> 500 shares. qf RB. 20fT' each. • The, Society did not succeed in 
securing ashare-capital, 'of more. than, R& ,20001;" "and. 0.8 that amount was' not. 
adequate for the pnrchase of machinery for starting the press and other necessary 
equip~ents, it had to bOrrow 10~D8 from ,theSurat District' Co-operative 
Bank Ltd .. : Government alsO helped it with B loan. Unfortnnately from the 
very beginning the Society ,failed to' secure good o~ders' for print,ingwork, and 
as its members did not fully realise the principles of co-operation, it failed to. 
work profitably despite the pa.tronage '~f the :S~rat District Co-op~rativeBank,' 
the Sll1'at Peoples' Co-operative Bank' and other ~perati.ve institutiOns. The 
members working in the preS! and its manager ,did not know how to run a. 

printing press bn bu&iness liIles, and ,80 it began .to'mcnr 108Sesyear'atter year. 
and ,in 1927 the whole shar~ capital ~~8 wiped .ouf"by t~e' l~ss~';incnrred.' 
Attempts were made "to reconstruct the Society by 'reducing the' value of the 
original share of 'Ra: 20/~ to Rupee 1/-. Proposals iwere mada to convert the 
Societf intO a dms~mers' .soci?ty, and to revive its affairs by fresh bo,rr,?~ings. 
but they did not materialise. The' SOciety' was cancelled" on 10th' November 1927, 
putting the Surali District C~-op~rative Bank Ltd., to a lOsS of RI. 3631/-.' 

. : .1', ' i ! r.: . ' 'I '; . J.' ~.', <' J '~ 

: Another Consumers', SocietY';registered in thetTaluka 'on .5th' January 
1925, is the Maganlal: Thakordas Balmukunddas Arts oCollege· Co-operativ8. 
Stores Ltd.. It was primarily .a, Book-Stores. It commenced ,work with. 26, 
members and a share-capital of Ra.72/-, e~h . share being of 'the value of 
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Re. 2/-. Its sales for the first year amounted to Rs. 1156/-, which gradually 
rose to Rs.. 12,192/- in the year 1932.! On 31st: March 193~; it had . on its 
roll. 63 members' with a paid";up share-capital of. Rs.'j 156/-: and a reserve fund, 
of Ea. 218/-., The total sales at the ,end of. the year amounted to RIt. 25.250/ .... , 
and the nett. profi.t, to Rs. 8288/_. These . figures. speak well 'for :its, working" 
but neither the students nor the professors took· genuine 'interest in : its affairs 
(or working it as, a ~perative ,institution. The interest of. the members .has 
now languished 80 far that they $ore thinking of :Winding it up.' 

The lupply of good and 'pure milk to the' citizeDli<of$ura.t was, ,and ,still 
continues to be a desideratum, and it is due to the efforts of Rao Saheb V. 
C. J&dav that the SuratCity' CC>-operative 'Milk-Supply Society Ltd. was 
started and regiStered on'Uth ,April 1927, with an authorised shariHlapita.i ' 
of Rs. 10,OOO/-divided into 2000 ohares, oE. ,Rs. 5/- each. It is, primarily a. 
consumers' 10OOety, ,althogh . ,some producers, of milk. have. also joineq it., 1t 
started work with Bj very ,modeslioapital. H0'l'ev~r •. at the end,ioCthefirstJ 
year it'eold 1553. maun~ or.milk.,The.Society. continued.to progress year by 
year and: bas ,beCome '80 very popular 8Qciet1,amoilgstits.;m~mbers. Itnot':o~lt 
sells milk,. but also',other allied products. I At, the,endf1or.'Llearsi~s.:meiIiber1,: 
ship tose to' ·194·,· of which . n.Bre ,producers and the trest, COIUlumers. " The, 
share-<:apital now. stands at: R&: 1155/ .... , . :The : reserve fund ,stallds aJ( Rs, 915/-, 
on 31s~ March.1934.i It ",old 1860 maunds,oC';plilk wortlt, Rs. e7,732/-:.~Q; ~hfil 

year ,1933..;34 and. made a·neb.,profit,'.of, Ra: 938/.,.. It,,lll a.:matter :oC,regretl; 
however, .that the ~xample of thiS:flouris~ing Society :h~ nQl; been,f~llowed ~Jl 
others, in other localities of th~ City. ' 

Maudvi Taluka. 

. . The M:andrl Talnka inhabited' as it' lstby illit~ratEi, ig'norant il.ri'd 'b~cklVar.d 
classes, hardly affords a goOd ground I tor organising ilon-credit societies in the 
Taluka, and yet no other Taluka needs them more in the interest of the people 
themselves The stores that were started in the year 19i4~ jO~£8Ilpply :.1i 
necessaries to theagricnlturists, have all been closed. An '!-tte,mpt . .was,~ade 
to register a c~t~n-sale society, at God.samba od- :the road, b~tween i i Kim' an4 
Matidvi in ·they!,,~r 1924.', The Society worked 'onlY' 'for one cotton season 
of the year' 1925, when: its memliershlp; stood at 16. ltsold 301b~rigall 
maund.s"of linkotton worth 'Rs. 13,066/- and' 513 bimgali mauIids 'of cotton-' 

seeds Cor Rs. 1~46/-. It ceas~d oo"wo~k iti':,the'.Be~o~ th~t ,foilowed,' m~l~ty 
. ~)' :' " _.' "".1,. ,,' . ' ,,. \0 " L .. 

due to the fact that good ~o~k~rll: :,,:er~ : no~ avaiLl.ble." an!I. people faiIed~ 

take interest' in its . affairs" It had to ,be cancelled in the year 1929. . . 
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Toe year .l~i:S4:c saw one more ettort made lor starting a cotton-sale' 
society in that Taluka. ~The Socleti iR now registered at Bodhan which is a 
good centre of cotton trad,e. In the ootton'season of 1934, 'with a membership 
of 52, it sold 1920 bengali :Qlaundsof seed~tton· (or Rs. 17126/. It is hoped 
that it will oontinue to develop like other societies and would thus give an 
impetus to themovement·fu the Taluka. It may be noted here that the' 
farmers of Bhatkol, . Karanj, Varethi and Tadkeshwar have decided. to 
organise a cotton-sale society which is proposed to be formed at Karanj in this 
Taluka. ,These villages ·are on the eastern side of the railway station at Kim. 

We have observed, above th~: Mandri Taluka affords 90 very suitable ; 
centre ,fors~ng purchase and s8:11:). soci~t\~In fact ,the credit movement in 

the Taluka ,. oannot succeed~ unlesS ·eitherl:the credit societies are authorised to· 
act as purchase & sale·· societies: or purchase & Male societies are swted side 
by' side with: them. The people 1 of, the Taluka. are hopele881y in the hands 
of the ,JDoney-lenders and have' been' habituated: by yearsor.tradition, to 
depend on the money-lendArs for everything' tbey peed. The money-lender is 
the friend, philosopher and guide,40f the farmer.' He supplies him with seed, 
money ·and even grain 88welh~s ,other, pece88anes of life, and collects all the 
crops that the agriculturist harvests. In·-order that the co-operative movement 
can, therefore, succeed, the co-operative credit sOciety should take completely 
the place the money-lender occupies .at the .present; moment.: We feel that if 
any attempts are to be made tojmprove the lot of the poor people of this 
Taluka, Government should come forward to organise this Taluka on the same 
basis 88 the Bhil tract of the Pancbmahals. The, Surat District Co-operative 
Bank has been urging on the Department the neceBSity of that step being. 
taken, and has offered even to bear the total cost of 90 Special Officer to be 
appointed for the p~rpose • .It is ~oJ?edthat Government would see their· way 
to accord sanction to the scheme propo~ed, by the Bank at an early ,date. 

Bardoli Taluka. 

The Valod-Ma~l and a few vi;llages of the Bardoli. Taluka mostly 
inhab!~d' by ~he,' Raniparajpoo.ple like the. M~ndvi . T~ub,. re9,uire 
an organisation similar. ~ i the ,!ne proposed for the .~,andvi Taluka. 
T~e Bardoli Taluka. is, a, g?od[ !~eld ,_,fo~ ~he, developu1enLoi',noll-credit; 
movement and the movement will. spre~~, Il})aoe.if 90 proper organisatioa is set 
up. Ali early as 1925; 90 cotton-sale society was registered in Sarbhon about;, 
7 miles away from Bardoli with an' authorised capital of Rs. 50,000/- divided 
into 2500 shares of &. 20/- each. b started. work with a membership of 
only 25 and with 90 paid-up share-capital of Ba. 500/- ,only. It "81 able at 
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the end of the first season to receive 870 bengali maunds of cotton for sale 
and -jI014,~9Q'lbJlngali maunda. of .int-c:o~ton, of the value 'otRs.:16,11'l,,",~ and 
:>55 bengali maunda of cotton .seed of the' value of Rs. J727/..,. It.,continued 
.to work well for three cotton seasons. : Its membership: rose to 50, share-:capital 
to Rs. 680/-. reserQI fund to Rs., .65/-. But.the whirlwind 'of ,the non .. 
co-operation movement. in the BardoliTaluka in 1928 enveloped the Society, 
and it atopped working from the year 1929,and had, therefore, to be cancelled 
on 19th May J934, after repeated ~ffoJts were, ~adeto revive' it •. both by the 
Agricultural qrganiser.of the Co,-operative Department, . and the~ S~rat ·District 
Co-operative Bank Ltd .• 

Itris saGisfactoryto note, however, that a cotton-sale, society . has been 
Itarted at· Vedchhi in the :v alod-Ma~al, in ,the year 1933, whic~ is likely to 
serve the Kaliparaj peopl~ of the neighbourhood.. I~ started its work with . 
33; members, from ,a group of 8. ,villages, .with,.a paid:..up. share-capital of 
R!. 660/-. By the end of the first season of ,its work i~ receivecJ., 19.92 bengali 
maund, of cotton for sale, sold 615 bengali maund, of lint-cotton of the value of 
Rs. 12.743/-;'aM 1356 bengali Iilaunds of cotton4!eed 10i' RB. 2.1411';;. It made 
a neli profit of R", 102/-- ,in the 'yeAr. ,The 'membership! ros8' to 63 in the 
next season of 1934." ,In received" 2544 bengali I niallnds of ,cotton for sai~; 
thus in.. short . period of 2 'yeaN, the Society 'has' mli.d~· iI. tairly satisfactory 
progress and 'ie is::hoped: tbat 'iurtheripropagandaiwlll ensui'et"its':c6ntiilued 
succesS. It would be' interesting he~eto no~e tbatin the year'1927; 480Plitidar 
farmers of about' 25 villages of th8BardoliTalukli"lormed themselvesinto!!a'n 
association fot tbesale of· theiJi cOtton' jointly.:, i E8ch cmember' of. the ii.BsociatioJi 
purchased : &' share of Re. 100/J., atld~thris was ~collectea'a cshli.re;capitldof 
Re. 48,000/-. 'l'he aame ;they 'inveSted inc 'purchasing 'la~d8 with a factory' arid 
I>ther buildingaappertinent to it., The' factor:vllaS"been: working well "tinder' the 
Ilame and'style of the "Patidar 9irini,ng Factory. Bardolii" :froXllthat jear.In: the first 
Beason it ginned about 3250bhar (12 bengali ~auDds) of cotton which went up '88 
high as 6400 bhars in the season of 1833;'but caine down to 5700 bhar8 in the yeal-
1934:, perhaps because of aahortage cUhe cotton crop.owing:tc) the falling of frost 
in some parts of the Taluka. Their 'modus-operandi'is simple, blitsecurea to ·them 

a more equitable return for their cotton. The villages are group~d, in different groups 
according to the quality and the quantity they produce and the~cotton is stocked,in 
different heaps according to. that clall8ifi.:ation., :During, ,the ,7 years of its 

existence; the associat~n has, su~eed~ in adding to ;it$ ~~~tsb;" purchlWDg 
properties of the 'value ~f ,Rs.l4:,QOO/-:-, and hasco~ec~ed,:a reserve fund :ot 
;as. 30,OOOh Out of the}unds soaccumm,!latedthe~~iatioq,p .. oposes:,to' 
set apart· Re. 14,000/- ,by. way. of d~preciat~on on th~ ,mach~nery,·buildings' etc .• ' 
AttemJlta w~e . made on, more .0cclWons ,than 9ne",to persuade the principal 
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,,!orkeri, 'in . the association' to get their . association' registered,· but they would 
not 'do so. Theifeli no necessity'for doing so, as their'working was smooth~ 
and, they, 'therefore, did not realise the necessity of having a. corporat-e existence. 
Difficultie~ 'have now arisen' with the owner or a pressing factory 'at Bardoli 
,which necessitated their going to a court of 'l~w. 338 out of the 425 of' the 
existing members have' nbw decided': to get the associatiori registered uo'der 
the Bombay -;Co-Operative Societies Act: The necessary papers have been 
already sent to the Registrar for the registration of the' ~ociety,.; . 

Now that the ginning factory workers have seen the necessity of their 
assooiation being registered 'under 'the C<H>perative'Societies Act, it ~is well 
to point out to the· 'groups of. farmers, who have been: hitherto Btocking their 
heaps of cotton separately according to their particular group, and . sell the same 
jointly, that it would be -advisable for 'them also to' form themselveS hitO 
co-operative' cotton-sale societies. '. 

Propaganda is' required for gettingcotton-sale societies, formed in other 
areas ,o~·the TaIuka. the 'carmers'ot'which have not. as ,yet learnt the .benefits 
:ofjoint-selling. Rice, juwarand 'pulses :.of..different sorts,' ate other. staple 
~tOPB of the Taluka, 'which .also requiresepara~ organisations for' their joint
~ale; but above them, all.stands the desirability and necessity of having a. good 
.co-operative :I!-~iation for :the purpose of joint disposal of ghee of the TaluKa 
,Agrioulturists of the ,Taluka ,have, it . may: be. safe1l'" asserted, a very good 
/Subsidiary occupation.in the bringing up of buffaloes- and. selling their ghee 
in the City :of, Surat..·Those .who .have had ,the, difficulties in coming to Surat 
!o\'ith their small quantities of ghee !,nd selling them' in the market oan eal!ily 
realise~e great.advantageof fOJ:ming:an asso.ciation for collecting all the ,ghee 
at Bardoli . and selling it'jn large quantities. jointly; ab Surab. Some intelligent 
and, .educated man. however, is required to'-take' the:: initiative. It is hoped 
that the Agent . of . .Bard.oliBranoh ·of· the Surat District Co-operative. Bank 
will take the lead in this,;matter,rand .. will thus confer· lasting ~ benefit on the 
agriculturists of the:T~uka. 

~aial~ore . Talu~a. .. 

The only T~luka which lias not seen any tangible proofs of the non-credit 
co-operative'.movemen\ in the District, is the Jal~lpore Taluka.·· Its Boil is 
fertile ~ and the people are comparatively. bettor..:off tha~ those of ~he neighbouriri~ 
Talukas, because' of their going for business' overseas. ; . The ohief crops' of' the 
Taluka are cotton;juwar.sugar-canemiing~rruitand 'vegetabie8, mango-fniill 
being the most !valuable' of' theinall.They·can be more profitably exported· 
and sold in the market of Bombay and other cities, if proper associations are 



88t up. But no particular attention seems to have b6e~ paid to this Taluka. 
80 Car aa the CCl-()perative move~ent is ~oncert1ed: :buf~there is ~o doubt that 
if concentrated effort! are made and continuous" }ll"opagahda carried on, they 
will bear fruit. : 1_, 

The one solit~ry effort to start a co-o~r~ti~e ootto,-sale ~8OCiety, if an 
effort of that !IOrt be called an effor'. '~aa' ~n attempt ~ start!< a cotton-sale 
lOOiety at Munsa.d. : The Society.~as registe~ed-,iq ~93p with.~ just a dozen 
members. But it ~id noli make:any prog~ be~.ond r;gistration. The first 
gen~ral meeting co~ld not be called inspi~of repeaoor: atte!nPts, and the 
Society had, therefore, to be cancelled ~fore ilt ,,1\'as actwtlly born. 

That was dud to 'the interested efforJ o!' i~fl~ent~al gin-ownsrs in the 
T"luka. [t is up tt»' tha..co..:operators 'that th,ey ShOUl, d nf,' t have allowed the 
matter ~ rest all t~ey di~. Now:.that the ~ur~~ J)i8tric Co-oJl!lrative Bank 
has started its branch: at Jala.lpore in febru~ri'l 33, i~,.is hoped that 
the Agent of the Branch, with t~ehelp .and :co-oper~tio4 of ot!i'er influential 
citu.ens as well as fnem~rs of tl1e Tal~)ta pevelopmen~ ~oc!ation, would 
endeavour to introjuce, Don-credii"co-operativ:e lictiViiiie&-rn the, :'Taluka.. 

ChikhU Taluka.. . ,;- _ I,... I .. : 
, , 

,-' .. I 

With regBrd ~ Chikhli., ~~-havel.\ m~: "cheerfllIltale tcfrecord. It is 

tlie 1ihi~d Talll~1l i, the,.District,where ~onjredit:~PI·.ration;~~ d~velop.ed 
to a falfly satISfactOry, ex, tent. .. Ill,' the lD.1Io .. tter" o. f ~,.-o.' P, .era 1 ve or~anlSatlon wlth 
regard to sale of cfutton. it is p~gressing -wtell. There re aU. 'present tbree 
co-operative cotton~le societieaworkinglil'~he Tal~f8, ne at:.;the village of 
Endhal. second at ~e ~lla.ge or -Ranverl-Knura.d, . Ilnd t e thiJid at the town 
of Chikhli. The 1&$t is'the most:' recent: co+an:sa.le~~soclety fOImed by some 
members who thoug)lt it, proper ~ cecede.fr0rt the ~eH,lb~'rship o~ the Ranveri
Khurad. Society. 'Tpesesocieties ,I't Endhal and -~,RanvertKhur# with one at 
Sadakpore were a~ 'registered. ill .the year 19~4.. ::'0£ ~hei. the ~dakpore .has 
been cancelled; whIte the ChIkhli Grou,~ cf-o~r~~e t?«>tto~.:.sale Society. 
bas b~n register1 i.n :the year :-~93~,J.1B e~bers,. harIng ~orked as an 
unregtstered partnet;Shlp for J years VIS, 193 . and ::!~~3.1 ': 

f - . - . . - ~ .. 

The Sadakp'?+ ~iet1 work~ onl,!: forI tw.o ka.soJ of 1~4. and 1925. 
In the first year It ;soldjOO benga.ll mauJlds pf ~otto~ ,wctth ~; 15,564/- aDd 
cotton-seed lrorth iRs. i,234./-. lIB membe1'fl~ip ,in "1;lJ.ab yeat: was 23. It 
worked. for a year more,: and !hell stopped its .'work.: But lihait' was due to 
the lact that the enthusiasm of its:~members fiizled ou~ They eien did not care 

. I: .~. .' "I ": 
to accept the Gove,:nment grant ·oC, Re. 11/- for the year: 1926";'27, and finally 
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t~Ollght it hatOOr to go, in.to v:olu~tary liq ui~atri0n i1'1, t~ ,year l,92~ .. ,,~b~~, t~El 
Ihare....ca.pital stoo~ ,a~ n.a. 760i-aad ~keres~v" fund ~, J;ts" 7Sh, "I ' ~ , 

, The figureS gi~eti'at; page 162 wiili!h~\V' tha~the8e" 8ecit~ties' are, ,doiD/i 
Batisfaqtori wo~ They ser~e' 'Ut ali, 46 villages of 'whick 6 are' in the ,~II: 

. ., , .' '" J " 'I'. . .' , ,.. .. 

and Dhar~mpnr' StateS.;, These Ilocletieli ,'serve, 40 ,oul; ,0(. ~Ii~ ',64 vilt&~es ~~~h.e) 
Ch~.khli'I'~luka_ pro.per~ .• ot ,the ~m~lDiD~ :~4,. the~,/'~ ,Bo~e.', v~l&~~ whi~h., 
~o not grOIY ~tton.. It ~ thus ~osslbt.e ,~ha~, ~~ the C.h,lk.N~:~ro~p CC?~pe~a
tlve Co~toD~~al~ ~~et~"continu~s ,~~ ~ork~.&8:en~rgetlcally, ~Dd ~eJI'I~:lt ;~as. 
bee? dOing ~Ilr~~g th~ ~t\V? f~arll of Its _ ~n.reg1Stere~ a~dl! ~,n.q:1r~ ,'. ,~r, l~ 
registered eX18tenC9, It 18 possible that all the cotton growing vlliages 
ofiheChikhli -Taluka., ,will' Come' rlwithiu the~ cc).o:.()pera.tivil • foldi 1 It is 
Dolle-worthy '_tlla.... when ,D!)tton-sal8.l societies i"Continlle '1;0: ,:work "welt:, ;fot 
8Om~time' '.and .whe'q -the- -volume,' 'of, • the: work, ~nd'the:--nl1n'iber,( bf· itheir 
membership increase, a ~Ddency tddisintegrate is visible,'The ChikhtiGroup 
Co-pperative Got~n:-Sale, Society is the result of anch disilltegrationamongst. 
the 'me~bers of the. Ranvp.ri-~hurad: Group ',Co-operativ8 COtton"-Sa.le ·Society. 
It has Dot. only begun'weU, bu.t:&8 ~hefigllres iit' the;t&ble'will!i show; ,has' 
OUt-groWIl: the two', oldet i societies, ma.inly' due to ,: the f energy' 'and' ·business: 
capacity of its chairman, Mr.,V&sanji Khandubhai who-'iiia\so the ':Ch$h~m8li 
of. ~he' ChikhIiTaluka" Co*operative., Supervising',Union. ,ortlie~ihree,the 
EndhalGroupl O~perati,e ,Cotton-Sale, .~QCietY' has"beeQ tihe- ',lea.stHortllnate. 
We think we aro, doing,;iDjll8tice: . ~ 'DOD81 conc~rned,when ,wei sa,' ,that .it,isi 

ma~nly. ~Ile to ~~e . faction~, prev~ili~~ a~ong .. sol!le '. ,o~ _ ,ili!!,., ~~m.?:~~~;\ ~ivalry 
for po8ltlOQ: pf:power and, ,~res~lge,~ ~way~ to ~~e,g?od, '?f ;~~ar~~e~, co~?er~ed.: 
but when ~~ degeneratas lnto a. 'mere deslle to boss, l~ te~ds to, cr~a~e an. 

• '.' ,_., "'.~. ' , ..' T .... •• , ..,",' , ;. t1'·h '"', ~. 

!,tm08phere .in • which 'the, ~iety ,beg~ns ' .. to detenorate;, ,_, We, are~. ~l~d, ~ ,~~~. 
however, that the -three Socie~es, aret~inki~go(c!lmbini~~tog~her"for the, 
purpose of starting their own ginning factory, for getting over the difficulties 
thall they experience similar to thoslJ'whiohthe ~farmers of-Olpad' ~i:p(,r{enced 
in. the matter· of. getting theitf. cotton ginned. All ithese societieii l 'are ~ffiliated 
tQ the .u Dioit: of, Cotton"Sale<SOcietiea: at. Surat. 'and; they ~sell' their "'cotton ' 
through lihe; s&me .. ;It is: hop~d'; that ,they ,:will"soon! be;'able"W start; their' 
ginning factory., '. 

(I. 

-. The~nd' m~81i importanfcrop 'of theTal~ka',la :riceand ~h~~gh, the: 
eff~rtB of the" Chlkhli, r~luka ~pera.tivtt Superv;ising Upion, a co..operative 
Rice-Sale'Sooiely "haS' been organis6d in the Taluka in ih~ . year.. 1932., I~ 
commenced work in the season of 1933 with 38 membe~oriLrs.;iIlagesJ 
wit~ a,sh~nH)ap~tal,;of. Rs. ,35':-. :I~ s?Id _n~rl.Y. ~.350:bengalt plaunds of 
ri~~:of ,~i~erent, !.aP~~~,SI.~~}llE!;~~t,Y. ~l'IIt 1eB.! 5)pts e;xistenc~:ofthe.total value., 



of Rs.'9745/-;, It :ha~ realiSed' on~n a~erage its. 2/- ~ 3/- more i per 15 
bengali maunds 'of 'rice than what "othei people realised' oil the sale of their 
rice. While on, the sale of the variety ,known lUI Colam No 1 it has realised some-

'. .'. '. .",',' , \ i" ." , 
thing like ,Re. 10/- more 011'15 bengali maunqll. In the Initial stage' of. its e:t:fort. 

1 • • l • ," , " • I . 

8S the SciCiety 8tar~~d w.ith a very small capital; it had to depend on thEl Surat District 
Cl>-9perative,Ilan'k,lror ali kinds ~oi financial h~lp. durillg th~ stage of market~g the 
ri~e': 'colte~ted'byit,:~n~' the', E~nk willinglyr!lndered aU such,help., Th~ 
success of the SOciety' in'the very' first year' haS attracted U;ore m~mbers 
to it. 'and' the wo;k ~~creased' i~ tne" year 1934; but 311 the fi~~laccounb 
have 'not as y'et been pubrlllhed. th~figures ot the year's w~rk~g ~renot availabl~ 

.' ,. "I" , • ../,,' - •• 

: It: may ,be interesting: to no~e.bere that;' Chikhli' has :8:, CO-operative 
Mowr' Service Society which is a consumers' society. Iii w&S'.registeredin the 
yeai 1930. The$ociety purchased two :motor buses for plying between Chikhli 
and BiU~mora StaJ;i9nr on the B.B.:& C. I. Rly. a distance of6 ~iles, as a 
regulal.service '.arrangement; but on account 'of ,want of loyalty on the, parti 
Q~ i~ members and on account of. severe competition of other proprietory 
concerps,it has Dot, been able .tomake, good profit.: ' On 31st March 19M, i' 
~ad, & lllembership of 132, with &shai'&-capital of ,Rs~ 5,530/- and it; made 
a, net profit ,of Rs." 623/-. As it worked ;inl068eS in thebegirining of ~ts 
existence' it, has not .been' able·' to ,have'., any ·reservefund~: The outlook foJ' 
its sl1<:cesefulworkingis 'not bright; perhaps. it is noli easy for' a society to 
nin:a ,motol"bus service in competition with private owners in absence of loyalty. 

'There are othe~ 'p~odUCIB lik~ ghee, suga~-c3ne, mango-fnrlt and' gr~ 
which afford a' good field' fot: c~-operative organisation for sale'. , The Chikhl. 
Truuka Co-Operative ,8uper~ising Union and the, Surat District Co-::aperative 
Bank, afer considering Qver a scheme for making aD experiment in 'the diieetio~ 
of stariirig"~·'pu~chase'. and 'sale unian for the Taluka." . . 

, W fil, h,ve, stated: above . ~hat ,a. Cattle-Breeding Society. was , registerd at; 
Sadadwel m.;the'Chi~hli Talnka in the year ,1919, but that i, had to be 
c~ppl(lled, fo~: want of support.: Thong h the Taluka affords a' good field for many 
varieti~, o( non-credit, movement, it is desiiable that the, attention :of the 
co-operative workers in the Chikhli Taluka should be coDcentra~d. for, iIome 
time to come in the organisation for sale of cotton and rice, the two principal 
monel-crops .of the.Taluka, till,.the Taluka is able to ,train up more ,energetic 
c~per8iive ~orkers. It 'is hoped that m~ny mor~ wo~~ers:will be fortheommg: 
in. the Taluka~ as the Supervising Union is PU\twg (o~\b good work., 

, ~." . , • .', ( t", . 

Bulsar 'Taluka, , ,,, .,t, , ,i '" 

The BuIsar:Tahik~ 'resembles the ChikhIi Taluk~in many respects M 

regArd& its ag~icllitural conditions, exeept tbat the· kiowmg of cotton is limited. to a 



few villages. ti ptil DOW no work ha~ beeD done in th~' field or no~-credit Oi>-oper~tion 
as regards the sale oC agricultural produce in the Taiuka. Yet the ~BuIsar Ta.l~k& 

CaD claim to have a good coDsnmers' s~iei;y in the BulBar :nailw'ay ~perativ~ 
A88OCiation, It is a consumers" storeS lor the railway servants; started on the 
Jines on which similar stores are working in' England .. ' It WRS registered. iq 
1919. It bad. a membership·.,t 162, :and Ii. share-eapit&l' oC B.s.' 11.'203;-·irl. 
the year 1921. lD that year the sales amouDtedto;Rs; 27,345(-. At the·end 
oC March 1934. it had a. membership of 240, a .share-capit&l of Re. ·13.396( ... 
aDd a reserve. fUD~ of. Re. ,8,665/-; l'he sales .during the yeat amounted to 

B& 81,46/i/- BDd. ~he· profi\il!to Bs. 3,0~6"-.Loyaltyof 'members is the 
principal cause of its8llccessful wor~ing. The membership is comPQl!8d oC_both 
Indian and European ,railway .sel'vantil which : perhaps. accounts !orthe very 
large growing ·sale!l.which. the; Association is making. 

'Very ;ecen~i, i.e. in the year 1933. a Sal~Ie ~iety has been started' 
at Dharasna. The Society i.tf. composed; of 345 agarias ot producers of salt; . The' 
Salt, Depar~men1i haa been granting all;facilities to .the society. which has »egun, 
well, and is progressing well ,under.the fostering care of the Salt Department, 
the ·Agricultural. Organiser and oC the District Honorary Organiser . &0. 
Saheb Bhagwandaa B. Shroff. 'On 31st March 19340, ill had a. share-capital of' 
B& 3,"lOO/-and 'the net profit al;' the end 'Of. the year amouuted to ~ 2.386f; ... · 
1& sold 2,16 tl42 bengali maunds of Bah of tbeetotal value of ~. 22,136/"i beside~ 
securing Rs. 20,186/- as cart-hire fur its members which has now ,become .a, 
monopoly ,of the &ciety. . ' , . . . 

. The sucC~ oC t~is Soc;ie~y must pro~e an. e~&-<lpener Ii9 the ,o~her 
farmers for the joint-sale of their produce. But we have nothing further to 
record in the field of: non-credit co-operation in the Bulsar • Taluka. That is 
entirely due to the . absence of an, 'efforts in ,that direction in the Tainka. 
Sugat-c&ne and rice.re the two principalmoney-cropsof ,the Taluka which 
.call for an organisation. for joinir-sale on co-operati ve basis. The services 'of 
Ra,c) Saheb Bhagwandaii :a Shroff, the DiStnct Honorary OrganiBer,' iJ.refreely 
available, and over and above ,that, there is a' Branch of : the Sural1District 
Co-operative Bank Ltd. at B~llaar, with a. veri tiubstantial working capital.' 
Propaganda is the only thing needed. Governmen~, unfortunately, have restricted 
the amount of moliey to be spent on travelling allowance by the District Honorary 
Organisers, and have thus· crippled the' ·benencent activities' of Rao sah~b 
Bhagwand~It is hoped that' GOvernment· will sOon be' iii a poSitioD' to 
.pend more on the' propaganda of non -credit oo:..operation in the Tainka -aDd 
the movement shall have the benefit of the sage advice of; 'Rao I Saheb 
Bhagwandas, to develop this branch of the co-operative movement in the Taluka. 

. t'; ~ 

Pardi Taluka. 

; 'With regard' ~ the' dev~I?pment of ilon-credit societies the Parc;li Taluka 
even' Iagga behiiid its 'neighbour, the Bulsar Taluka. No doubb a Power-Pump 
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~oci~ty was started! as e!,/:'Iy ~ 1924 ~p tJI~ little villag~ pf Tnk'Yada, but, that was 
m.ainll~t~ ,the fin~~cia:l ~elp' £r()m the .Surat :District Co-<iperativ~ Ba~k 
~.~and_ th~ Goverpmentof.Bombay. I,t 'w~, registeJ:ed with' an, authorise~ 
sh~r~apitaI9f ~~. ,~O.o90iT ~i vided.i~to ~O(i shares of. R:s-,25/-: ooch. It beg~¥
to work: w~t~ a ,. m~mbership. :0(,' la, and, w~th, a.pai~-~v sbare-capi~l ,of. 
Rs. lOO()h ... ;illthe 1ear,.1925. It failed,becattSeof, lack of, co-operative spirit 
amongst itS memoers and in the very earliest stage, it became evident that on~ or 
two'more ,influentiaL membe1'8 'of the Society had joined In the venture, in ordeD 
that they could have their· 'own -lands irrigated at cheaper' cost. Signs· of 
mismanagement. became visible from the. very first year. Proper accOunts were 
not kep~ It.could:not 'work with- profitj:as' the'initial"cost was"oiltofal~ 
proportion to the cost, estimated. It is not right .at this sta.ge ,to : endeavour 
to apportion blame, but thete is no donbtthafr the help 'which the Government: 
~f ,l3ombay. ~ave ~n, • t4e ~nitial sli3geof. ~upplying a Mechanical, ~n~e~r was 
nota",!!atisfactory as it should. have: been •. The initial cost,. hayj,ng thus ,beeq, 
heavy~ it failed to .work, with 'profit, and also because only. 5 memberli took: 
~dvantage of t4el?ower"':~~lInp,' ~ud: one~ or,'th~m','u~ed' the ;water'; specially for 
irrigating his 9WD, lands. l\1aehinery· wElDt ,put ,of ,repairs for want of' funds. 
and .the pump actually stopped :working in the year 1926. It was good. that 
theandi~rbeg&D'''\iO recommilDd its cancellation from' that. year~' otherwise it 
the SoCiety 'had been ' continued 'longer, it would have landed :i~ ~ember8 in 
more h~vy losses. It was actually cancelled in April1928,'a~d thus the 
only non-c'r~dit effort 'that'wasm8.de in this Talub came' to ~ miSerable end~ 

" ", : 'I 1.'" ,. 

Ip ~!'L y; ~ret;llar~~d h,ere, that. rice. sugar-cllne and grass and. ba bul-woo~ 
ar~ the ~.pri.nciplJJ., :agrjculturalproduPtB of the Taluka, which, tlould . be. 
profitably b,l'oJlght:tQ, market~n.l!o. ·~perative basis; An experiment ilJ. the 
manufacture. of. sugar out, .of sugar-canes to find 'out if ,it ,could· be ,profitably, 
sold ~the, ~3J:!teton. ~ tCOm,mercial bllSis~ i& being ~ied at· P~di ,by Sar~ 
Khan,.J3IlJladu,l' )3h~la4~ala.:: ChairmaJ!.. of the. Pardi Taluka .Co-operative 
Super~jsing lJnion. JIe actual~y l1eld a demonstJ;ation iI!.. the presence of leading; 
gentlemep ,Q( the Talukaa~, ~~rdi last. ye~l' •. ,.nd. its results are awaited. It-ill 
ho~, th~: .tl1e ~xperi,men~, will prove, successful, ~d that. will· encoQl'age the 
fardi, 'l'alu.ka. ,Co--op~rati"l). Supervising :Union ... under the : Chairmanship. of 
Sar~- ,KhaQ. Bahadur Bhillldwala, j;o take. steps to,,:arda. developing other 
non-qr.edit tl!ocieties ,in: the ,TlAluka, for the" co-ope~ative; sal~ of. babul-wood,. 
grass,~ rice: ~eto.t, , .' . I. _ , 

, , ; , I ~ : f' ': " j • ,', 

Conclusions. 

. ~~idea ,~henon-credi~,. ~ocieties." already descriged." there, ~ are two 
Talu~a Dev:elopmen~ ASBOCiatioll.s. fOJ: theTal~kas?f, 9bo~1Ui ~nd Par~ 

. ". '. ... ". 
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,egistered nn,ler the' Co-operativei SOcietieaAct "andworkingtol' tlie beJiefit' 
of the agriculturists. Theii- 8Ctiviti~ ate primanly Concerned, With Ithe' propagandill 
for improvement of 'Bgncuitureon tMllnes of m6dern 'scientifio-tesearches. 
instead of with co-operation and iti! principles, and 80 we have nol; deacribe'd their' 
activities in our present study.' ' " ' ' 

" 
W. have examined the differen~ cUrections in ",hich nQn-credi~ CQ-Operatiqn, 

has worked iII, thediff~rent Talakas; ~nd have also endeavou,red to st3tewhatj 
further etfortscanprofttably! ~ uneJertaken lin eachpne ofthem.But,we" 
cannot conclude this chapter without referring to one of the most, interesting 
organisations in the non-credit sphere viz., the Gujarat Co-operative Cotton-Sale 
and Ginning Societies Unioll. ,The 'Unioll'! hali 'beerl' registered:' in itheJ year 
1930 with the distinct object 01' selling 'the Clotton:of aU the different 'co.;operatlve: 
ootton,.aaIe sooietiea registerild1ilJSouth Gujaratl. It in an aSsodiatioDsimilar'to' 
the whealJ-POola of 'Canada.,:TheUiiiontrieS 'to' keep itself in ' touch 'with the' 
cotton..;marketi! 'of 'Surat" and Bombay; "and 'tenders' advice to its members' as' 
to the' ptoper' tiullrfor the aale 'of their' oottOn. ' 

! co " .,,': 

It sella not only cotton of all the societiea affiliated to it, but also does 
similar 'service, for other' 8BBOCiations . which are still' not' , registered \) under the 
Co-operative'SOcieties. Act;' For thi's' 1Iervlce'it'(evies;a'smaU 'fee ftoui 4: an n ali I 

to 6 annaS per'bale of cotton. ' It also Ilelpilthe affiliated'socleties hi 'ConductiD~ 
audit ot their acbountB. "Iii has seclired'tbe"Agency'of the: NJw\'Indiai Iri~urani:e( 
Co. of Bom'baYr: and the' rebate of oommission' that it 'earns: on ,the ln8uran~e' 
ofaott.Onof 'title'affiliated aocietielf:through'it~ 'is passed '6D to' theirl: : 1'llliviS 
as it should be in a co-operati ve organisation and ' 'is a distinct" gain 'to j thJ 
aocieties affiliated to it. 

_l. \' .•. t, .. . ; ) . ) ,~ " : ; I , "'; r \ :, t! 

1 The. fijlUfeS in the' table sub-joiiied; in) tIle 'margin", will:' shoW' i that. the) 
.--~-----:-----:-----~ Union bas 'beeD>suc008sf~l for';ir 

NcJ.,of, ,iNa.soi, .• Percentage. 
, "'" COttoll, . ;~al~lsold , or business 
Year. Balea Sold, through capturedby 

, in"theStirat: 'the' the union. 
Market.' •• Union.' . ' 

years 'running; 'to' seU" latge~' 'arid) 
large~i. number': 'of bales' t;haii' 
tho~e eoid int the lprevious yeii.r;: 
showing 'thel in~ea8~ in "the' 

1-';"';"-1"';' ... ,_",1'_"'_-'_' _....;."_ ...... ____ " __ percentageof,;business ;capt~red\ 
, " ,! ,:";~, ,)",11',') .' ,I . It: ",Jrlby the ':Union; The 'liiUnib~" or 
i'931~ 166300., 8223.' " 5., '." , 

:,1 ","'. Ii,' ;, ,.1 \ bale&' sOld by' the Union; in ,tbe' 

1932., ~147324.~; 10466. "7'~., .. ", year: 1924 'shows 'a' 'decline, but 
. ~ ..• ~1 ~ ~)'>' "'~ " .' . ,I, ~ '.J \ : :.; 

1933. 198000. .18837.. " ,9.5 .. , '.\' 

1~34.1.,~~~d~~.:,' )4~~'~.: ::' ;·:_,':9:,~~'.~)'~ 
that is due to: the fact that ih/; 
decline was general 'owing to the 
cirop' 'haVing' padially) failed on 
'account, ill fr08t~ i f The .pe1'centag~ 
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of work done is the s'lme. and though the percentage may seem ,very small. 
it is no~ even 1/10~h of the total number of bales sold, in the' ,Surat market.. 
Yet'now that ~he Union ha$ established its reputation' forsonnd advice and 
efficient manipulation of the market, there is no doob~ tha.t it has a bright future 
before it, and continuous efforts in 'the direction of. ca}Jturing the whole. of 
the business in the loca.J market should be made by the Union as years roll 
on. We have no doubt that'if the Farmers", eo:-operative 'Cotton Ginning & 
PreSsing Society with the co--ofdination of the Purshottaui Co-operat.ive Ginning 
Society and other ootton-sale' societies endeavour to reach that goal, it' will be 
soon reached. , , . , ', ) 

Endeavours are, alrea,dy pn, loot ',to start· .co-operative ginning, 
f~toiies at f;:layan in, the OlplUl Taluka and at the Taluka-towDfI of Bard,oli an~ 
Ol,Ukhli ,.nd if; t~ey fructify. ~1l these co-operative ginning societies may, 
combine to have their goods .sold by the Surat Central . Al!8Ociation. If that 
is done, !'II ~hey would, command a .arg~ percentage of bales available for sa.Je 
in the market, it would not be ,difficult,fo~ the Surat Union to capture practi.:. 
cally the whole of the cotton-sale bnsiness of the District. 

We find that the cotton-sale movement has been making a distinct advance. 
from year to year. On 31st Dec:ember 1933, the number of socie~ies registered 
in the Pistpct was 16, their ~embership~836. thE) total quantity oflint-cotton sold, 
by the~ pame to 185432 bengal~ maundf! and its value ".asRs. 15,33.640/-. 
fie,total working, capital of .. the cotton-l'lale societies in the District .is 
&.),33,953/- and the ,eserv:efund is Rs.,30,797/-. :The progress evidenced 
by these figures is satisfactory., . . 

We have already dwelt on tJbe desirability and' neceMity of starting' 
co-operative sale organisations for crops like jnwar. rice,' sugar-cane etc..' But 
above an these acti~ties, it is essential that .,erl active efforts should be made 
tow~s consolidation of. holdings, Jnd. nee of improved seed and modem labour
~ving ,implements of agricnltur~' or the total 'number, of "agricnltural, 
holdings in the District, 64. 'f8rcent, are 'below, 5 8Cr<lS,Bnd it is 
easy . to imagine how difficult! it is for a family J oC an agnculturisll 
consisting of himself - and )lis wife_ ,and 2 chil~JL .. J(). liv~_! 
OIl the "income o(such .. sm~l~ holding. 'Peopl~ ,competent to pronounce 
their ,opinion] have,. alreadY8ta~d that' an aveiag~ '. ho!ding of~ S acres is 
absolutely 'uneconomlC. 8Ild nl)l888 effoJ;~ are made . far lntr(lduQlbg cottag~ 
ind\JStries on co-operative Jines, there is no hope Cor the farmers eVen to live 
in o~dinarycomfor~ I~. is ~. matter of' regreat th~t';firianciat stringency has 
compelloo. Government to reduce the~ ex~nlliture evel!--,o~ ~his th~IDOI!~ lmportanll 1 
of the nation-building depar'men~ Government have DO detini'e policy either i 

: .... -"_ ... - - --.- - ~ - ",.-.---'~--' ., ....... ,.- .... ',- ........... __ .-



for improvement of land or agriculture.'--' Thera should be a definite policy, 
and a plan to work up to that policy. The Agricultural Department should 
after· an ,experiment; 880ertain the best' 8eed.snit~ble· fort a particular lIeii:'.wit41 

regard to the staple crops of a particular district and Government should 
insist on that seed alone being used in that district. Government. should.alsol 
have a deinite policy for improvement of land. If a definite policy is adopted; 
and· Government • help in examining different .schemes for improvement of 
agriculture or land is forthcoming, then it "houlel, not be di~cul~ for. Co-;operative.: 
BI'nks ,to finance .these ,chemes. In. faqt ~o far as Gujarat is concerned,·manfl 
of .. its ,Co-operallive Centrat~'Banks are ill a position to advanQ6" fairly, 'large' 
sums ,of money both for improvelDent of agticulture and land. 

o '. We shall DOW turn out: at~ntion 'htIle next chapterfor the study ~ft~~: 
history of the.qwork that has been done in th~District, in the matter ot' 
orga.nisatio~" propaganda, education, and "upervision, by.the different institutions 
reg~tere4 .. with,.~h~e ol>jecta4. 
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CHAPTERV. 

(Organisation" Propaganda, Edudation. and. 'Sl:lperv,jsion'.)~ 

Ill' the foregoing.: chapters we endeavoured to review' as best as· we could~J 
th~·,growth and development of the Agricultural Credit Sdcieties, the Central' 
Financing· Agency; the. Urban Credit Societies and" Banks; and I the~ 
NQow.Ctemb· Societies, the principal visiblEt manifestations'of the co-operativ£!' 
activities in the Surat District. There' are no housing societies, nor 'are' tPiere" 
any, other promineQt types of consumers' and producers' societies io. the 
DiStrict, as' ar«;l to be found iQ other parts of the Presidency. 

AI. sbl.ldy' olthe ,history, of the. movement in the- District will~ however;,J 
be incomplete without our endeavouring to review the· work- of . the' 'SUlat' 
District Co-operative Institute, the now defunct Guaranteeing Unions, and 
the Supervising Unions which exist to-day, and all of which are formed for 
the purpose of looking after the work of co-operative propaganda and educa
tion 8.8 well as organisation and supervision of registered societies. In the chapters 
of the Urban Credit Societies and Banks and of the Non-Credit Societies, we 
have reviewed the work done by their Unions. Now we shall describe the 
work of the District Co-operative Institute. and the Guaranteeing and Supervising 
Unions for the credit societies. 

To develop the co-operative movement both intensively as well 8.8 

extensively and at the same time to develop it on the right lines, these 
institutions are very essential. They are necessary not only for development, 
but for rectification, and for consolidation. They are necessary for forming 
public opinion: in the co-operative movement and they are the channels 
through which public opinion can be expressed to Government in an 
authoritative manner. They are useful in chalking out correct lines of policy 
and working out those policies. These institutions, as we shalf see later on, 
would also help in establishing closer contact between the workers and the 
working units in the District. Their importance has now been admitted by 
all workers in the co-operntive movement, both Official and Non-Official. 

The Surat District Co-operative Institn..!:!:. 

The Surat District Co-operative Institute is a branch of the Bombay 
Provinoial Co-operative Institute. The Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute 
was formed i" 1918 to im,ter ali4 fUf~her the spreadQf the co-operatiYII 
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laO'MDl8llt, to promote the study of problems connected 'with·~peratioti. &ticI.', 
to etreogthen. and. improvesocietiell by· supervision, to 808certa.in·and~pies8Dt . 
Ihe· view. of 'oc>-operative institlltions 'on .questioos 'of ·.geD1!l'al • .ot' tpUblio' 
imp>i'1iaIICe laffecting .the movement, and ,to bring, about ,the.momt amf.'matJeriW., 
ImproMDteot.of members of .co--operative inititutionll, . and ef 'co-.opel'8tm: 
1OOiatiea. flQ barry on all these objeote from Bombay is ~ a ·vS'EJ idifficult;,~: 
well .. nigh impoesihle .task, and 80 the work is :carried on ,through the,1Jra8chell. 
of· ,be Joatitote . .ill' each Linguistic Division. A. ,tbe presenllis 'a .stldy ,,,Mile: 
biIItory of 1 tbemovementin the Surat District .only, we (shall, coo.fina 1 eumal'rell) 

tothe.ltudy :of :the constitution of the .District .Broch "and·itIs van_' 
Mtivities. 

,The SuratDistrict Co-operative Institute was formed QIl ,28th J6Il1IIIq, 
~92'. at a .meeting of ,some .of tht! ,leading. citizens . and, co-.operat;Qr,s ,(If SUI&$, 

held ,uuder the. chairmaDlhip . of . the late. Sardar Ishv~rdas ,J~gjivandas' .Stor8i 
It .... . UIl&DimoUlbr .l'eBolved 'at that meeting to Qpen ,&11 IDstitute ·M ". BN.IlQh 
oUha . .Bombl,lt,YProvincial Co-operative .ID8titu~. in .Surat. f.l'he ooo8titu_ 
of the Branch is governed by the rules made .J~y .the .froviuoial ,Go-liIper~i~ 
Institute for all its Branches. 

Constitution & Functions. 

'The. main functions ot the DiStrict "Branch of thelnstitute are . as under: ... 
" , '. ' " 

(I) .Tohold· co-operative . training cLasses under .. the ,guidance ;of ithe 
.Central &lucation .Board. 

,(2)'To promote the organisation of ;new societies ,oil .en-operative" 
lallied subjects . 

• (3) 11'0 ulilintain '8, Beading Room and a Library. 

(4.) To organise District & other Coriferences •. 

(5) To arrange for supervision ~f member-societies and assist i~, developing 

supervWng unions. 

(6) To co~municate the resolutions of a Conference held within the 
..Diatrict .to .the .Divisional:k PrQvinoialInatitutes and.take raOtion oa 

-anch. reaoilltions. 

,(1) 'To • carry OD • general propaganda. . 
:(S) To wist ill :the provision of· facilities fdt adtilt-educati01i (ana 

":(9)'Oenerall1'to promote and futther the tlau~e . of co-operatioIi in tbl am. 

The District lnstitute is comp~ed of individual-membera and .society..
~~embers. T,h,e;y,haveto pal annual .fees, oC (membership &ooordillg -to ·a 'I!ca~ 



fixed by .the, Provincial :Institute. Out' of; the "total fees recoveredduringa i 

year, i 'goesn,to ,the, Divisional Institute~; ito the Provincial Institute&; i 
reiri~s with the District Institute. Besides these fees,.' donationS,' grants and 
'subscriptions received from, different institutions like the Central Bank,Lo!lat: 
BOdies;c\Iond,the, Divisional &;, .Provincial, Institutes form, the' other, sources or 
income :tothe Di!ltrict Institute. 'A budget is 'made by the Managing Comnnttee 
and submitted for lIapprova.r of the General Meeting .everY year. It provides 
for ;expenditure ,according to ,the' requirements of ' the programme of work to bEJ 
carried: I out,u auring , ,the year,' '8D.dexpenditure is incurred according to the 
budget provision. The I management' of the Institute is in the, handaof-8 
Committee of not more than 15 persons who are representatives' of the 
affiliated societies and the individual-members, elected at the annual general 
Iilee'lingl lTo':clirrybli'the day 'to da1 work,' a secretary 'is appointed who 
wotkB' under' the: guidance "of ,'the Chairman or 'the Vice..:chairma~A 'Sman 
Executive Committee'of notmor~than five members is appointed to'dispose of 
tirgenti matters." 'The Secretary is' ai!sistedby a clerk andaPropaganda-Offioor 
whose duty is 'also to move about in 'the' District for carrying on the propag~da: 
as' ;regarda' ,the objects' of 'the Institute. " ' , ' , -

Membership, Fees, and Finance. 

The principal source of the Institute's income is the fees that it receives 
rio'tt1."itB 'members; ';Individu~l:"memb~r~ ~re' clMeifiecl'ss patrons, ~ce-patrons 
1l6a life.;m:embers';'ho \paf; special fixed fees in: lump, and associates iof class 
A. B. C. who pay annual subscriptions according to a fixed scale .. OrdinarY members 
'Pay a: ,lee 'ofRs. 5/- ;a.Iinually ,and in retur~ they get a copy of the "Bombay 
Co-operative Quarterly" and a copy of the Gujarati "Sahakar Patrika" free of 
charge. The member-s~ieti~.!i pave ,to pay on. the amount of, their :working 

capital fees varying from R~} ~ ,:~s~ i 19~/~, a~d:()veri! 

,~':: c' 'We shall ;now:~tudi "the" figures of membership and the an:nual'fncome 

and expenditure of the Surat District Branch of the Institute. 
nil' . I I ! _JI!"/~) f: 

II ) ;" iA, perusal of. the! :table on page 17 3 will tell uil that 'there are ~ more society
members than individuals. The total number of membership varied between 
224: to 274 during these years. The ,individual-members; have. tended to fall 
in lat~[I;years.Tp,e)n90me,~ oft~E!.iInstitll~!has,however, increased from 

~. 77,~/- in 1924-25: t~, ~,.243'1 /~in. ~93.3;-34", an~ { the " ex~ell:diture has 
also increased from &. 535/- to &. 2119/- during the same perlod. 114cept 
in'. 'the 'years 1925..:.26 atid}'i930~31. the Institute' had 'always's. sutplusbudget. 
At > the end of the ' yeal",r1933..l34/- the i, llistitute had' a large: surpllislJof, 
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Progress of the Surat District CCH)perative Illstitute," 
from 1824:-25 to 1933-3t. 

I ftleDlbership. 
'Year. --'A"ffi1"'lR:-" 7'"ted-;---.I-----.-'----

Societies. Individuals. Total. 

1924-25 

1925-26 

159 65 

175 63 

1926-27 J80 

1927-28' '198' 

1928-29 188 

1929-30 190 

1930-31 196 

j931-32 195 

1932-33 "192 

195 

76 

76 

69 

69 

59 

61 

50 

55 

224 

238 

256 

274 

257 

259 

'255 

lI56 

242 

250 

Annual 
IncoDle. 

Rs. 

772 

969 

1444 

.1783 

1418 

-1742 

1776 

2205 

2255 

~437 

Annual 
Expenditure. ' 

Rs." ' 

5~5. 

1135 

U30" 

944 

768 

'135i 

2151 

2Q71 

2233' 

, ~1J,9i! 

'&:. 'i545/- besides other 'funds of donations &c. of about Rs. 1500/"'::. 
Thus the position of theSurat ,Branch of the Institute ,is finimcially BOune!. 
,The question as to whether the Head of the Central Bank should also be 
the Head of the O~perative Institute has been 'a debatable one. But there is 
no' doubt that if these two offices were cODlbined in ~he' saDle perBOn~ the 
financial position 'of the Institube is bound' to iDlprove. SinCe Mr. Ohunil&l 
Maneklal Gandhi, the OhairDlan of the District Central Bank was appointed 
a OhairDlan of the Institute also, a large amount. of fees in arrears' has ,been 
recovered and thus the incoDle has risen during the last few yeare. 

! 0). r:: 

'Education. 

We shall now turn our attention to variou9 other activities of the Institute 
:~UriDg the last 10 1,ear8o ' Of all the fUDCtiOlis of the Institute, educa~ion,of 
the men engaged in the co-operative' movement is' the most iDlportant. For 
1/~ucce88ful, wo~kjng of a society it is qllite essential that meDlbers of ita 
~~~aging ooDlmittee' inust be trained for dischargiDg' their: duties properl,. 
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Not c;mly knowledge of co-operative principles and practice butalso:.the bloW-ledge 
of how to keep accounts must be imparted.to them. Besides, it is equally 
important that a secretary of a society must be given suitable training, before 

·-neiscalled upon to undertake his responsible duties. ·In this importantbratmtr 
of'its functions the Surat Institute has done satisfactory work. It has. held 
'not l~ th~n 419 training classes. for the mlUlaging· oommittees . and fi ~e tor 
..i.he..eecretaries .at different places in different Talukas. .These classes have been 

well. a,ttended to. That shows that people also realise the importance of this 
sorlior training. :After 1928, the 'Provincial Co-operative Institute 'founded 
the:,'!G!ljara~ Co-operative School' at Surat.It was conducted. ullder!the 
auspices of tle Surat District Co-operative Institute. NearlV 125, students 
Ironi ··au parts of Gujarat took adYaBtage of the School, where 'they had beea 
traiJleq up for a number 6f co-operative examinations. Mr. Chunilal ~aneklal 
Gandhi was i1ihe Principal tf the School during these years. - ) 

Organisation of Societies. 

" :rile second -:oPject Df the Institute is to organise !SOCieties. Jn6 
work done by the Institute in this direction is far from 
sat~ctJory: About "ten societies 'have been organised ~nder'~ direct controi 
and .• few more :have been re~tered with its, assistance. .b. is difficult,~ 

assess the exact value of the work done by the Institute in that, direction 
becaUSe the registration work of nOn-credit soCieties is always made tiirotrgh 
the Agricultural Organiser and of the credit societiefl through the Honor~J. 

DiStrict and Taluka Organ~~ In areas of supervising unions, the sllpervisoRl 
~aturally work for organising new societies. They submit ,the pa~rs f~ 
~tration to the Registrar through t·he Honorary Organisers. ',There 18 ~ 
cOnsiderable scope for organising new societies particularly in the ,Bardoli and 
Jalalpore Talukas, where super,vising unions do not exist and the Institute 
:JvOnldAo well in taking up this work through its Propaganda 'Officer. ,,' ' 

t" 
,Beading Room & Library. 

'j 

For the spread of co-operative knowledge. the Institute is maintaining 
a small but useful library, wherein books on co-operation, agricultural economics 
and other allied subjects are kept. It also subscribes for a few ~tml 
m~zines and journals, but there is a considerable. scope for expansion.in this 
.it~ection also. It may be noted .here that the Surat District Co-operative 
l~ti\ute bad carrif'd on an investigation into the conditions of the . gord 
'ana '~i1ver thread, silk and otber industries'ot the City of Surat, 
und~~ the able guidaoC'e and expert advice of Professor H. 1.. Kaji 
• '.:.1.)'. _ ' 
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L' E; s~, th& Vice-President or the Bombay Provincial Co-operative lnatit'Gltef" 
in th& year 151251, and the report was lubmitted to the Bombay Provintlia~!' 
Banking Inquiry Committe. 

Conferences. 

Holding oC conferences is another method of spreading the. gospel" oc" 
oo-operation. II;. is. the comman platform, where co--<>peratom mceb not ,only for 
eschanga of views formed io. light of experience, but for solution. of ,diffioultrr 
co-operative problema that might have aruen during the. interval &Odr .fci". 
remaring,difficulties lying in the, wa.y or co.-operative development.. 1t.,je,iIJ,t, 
luoh conferences that policies for the future are ohalked, out. A., cOmereJlOQ.,jillk. 
therefore, held for consoli-iating the movement anq for expanding ill further. 
The· Surat Disuioli, C(H)perati ve Institute h~ .uptil nl)'" organised 11; oonfdi1enoes 
illl the different TalukaIL ot the·Distric,t;. The firat Taluka. Conferencel walJihelil.l 
at., . Bhatha. iQ; ,the-. Choryaai Taluka. in 1924. and another ·was. heldt. 8111; 

Mao.dvi in the same year. 1[L 1925-26,. 8 similar conference; was' heldo, alJ,!. 

Almalsed ill tbeJalalpore Taluka..ID.~ 1931.:& second conferenoel wu held ab .. M&ndivil'" 
ualleD the1.Chairmanehip.' oC MA V., L.. Mehta;. the, ManaginlJl Direc.toIl of; th~j 
Bomha,7t ProvinciaL eo..opera~ve, Bank Ltd.. Ia 1931,; a~other TeJuk&" Conferenlillll 
'\I9Ubald.-. a.t Chikhli,.·, awi ... second, . one,. W8.& held at SayaO! in; the .Olpad. Taluu.. 
ir&. la3~ botb· of. whiohl were" presided' over by MJ,. O~, M. Gandhi;.Ohairmllnl" 
of: the:Surat . Diatricli:. C(H)perative Bank.. a·19MI one' w8siheld.. alhBardalin 
alii. wbwh. Mr. R. R;.. Pawar, the Registrar, of C(H)perative"Societies'·I&r~·· 

Stat.a., presided ... Two.conferences of the· Co--<>perative. Cottoll,..Sal&- SooietieliH 
were· held. in. Surat,done, in 1927 and, another inl,1929. ID.i19~8;. thef'Sixt~1 

Gujar&Ii.Diviaional. Cp..operative, Couference was· held. :a~Sili:at.L In,the'sQ1l1l. 
1~' a,.confereuca. ofl: thesecretaries oC, aLL socieliies.. of thll District was. alSQ"hellLl 
aa,Surali;." This:wa&.-a.uni'luer conference in. itself,; m.as much. as,it wu.o.thel~ 
first of ita type. The various conferences were presided·.over by, distingui.ah.echJ. 
co-operators and their deliberatioD.8 helped to give a correct lead to the workers. 

Supervision of Societies . 

. The-cSurali Distriot Co-operativednstitnte, has· done valuable"work initb .... 
ma*r"oft SUp8H'isiOD oli societies-. 'This important;. function of the Institu~'~h.'J 
d&voll'ed.i uponths' Supervising· Unions aflier'their establishment in) th~' leI.rH 
It~;'ltill, the Surat: District: C(M)perative Institute· has' alsQl beenlcan:tmg;l 
011" the· WOM" in ! tt.is·dir8otibn~i ItS1 Managing Commitliee Memb8rsl·llsedJ~t&. 
do,;'that'.. workJ:befare. the Propaganda-Officer W&lo appointed .. Af~r thelO~ 

w.'appointed h~·iIJ4oiD~ tbatwo",k ~"ularll':' H~'visi~ '!aQo~Ii!'qO':~i~i\~l 
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during a year and also attends the managing oommittee and general meetings 
of some of the societies. He tenders the necessary ad vice, tectifies error~ in. 
accounts and in other pro~edure, suggests remedies for improvement of 0, &i' 
n class societies and thus carries on supervision effectively. 

General Propaganda. 

The seventh object af the Institute is to carryon general propaganda.;' 
This is one of its most important functions, that is carried Qut by arranging
public'lectures, speeches on the ; Co;"operators' Day, publicatiou of II journal, 
organisation 'ofmagio-Iantern shows, accompanied by short talks on subjects of 
co-operation, 'thrift, ,temperance &c. 

During, the period, the Surat District Co-operative Institute organised ' 
12. public lectures at wbicheminent Co-operators from, differen~ Districts were 
invited to deliver them, on a variety of co-operative subjects like, .Tbe Peoples'. 
Banks, Weaving as a Subsidary Industry, India's Place in the World, Co-operation' 
and What It Stands for.~Rural Reconstruction, Co-operation in Europe 'and' 
America. &c.. It also organised about two hundiedmagic-Iantem 'lectures in 
different villages of the District. As a. ,means of propaganda,thesemagio-Iantem 
lectUres: are very popular, for they attract large audience, to follow the moral 
of the lec~urea more clearly when presented fio them in pictutes: . The Institute 
has undertaken from the year 193:d. the publication of a c(H)perative journal, 
"Sahakar Patrika"-on behalf of the Central Education Board. Thus' the Surat 
District Co-operative Institute has 'been ca.t:rJi.ng on c(H)perative propaganda: 
bi :·different well-recognised. methods and ~ a result of the same, Surat 
District is considered'to be one of the most co-operatively advanced districts 
iIi, the whole of the Bombay Presideney. Surat has, as a matter of fact;,. 
IIIlOCeeded in giving to the Presidency Eminent Co-operators and a lead in the 
uiatter of Cotton-Sale Societies. 

l) 

General 
.. :. l J • ('~ f ; 

We have reviewed in brief, the work done by tbe Surat13ranch of the 
Provincial Co-operative Institute and expre88ed our general satisfaction as 
regards the nature of the work done by it. It would be but fair to say .that , 
a.large part of the success of the work of the Institute is mainly due to its good ' 
fortune in securing a succession of good Chairmen like, 8ardlU' Roo Babadut l 
Bhimbhai R. Naik, M. L. C." Mr. P. J. Taleyarkhan, Retired District. Judge, 
Surat-, and Mr. C. M. Gandhi a leading Advocate of the Sural; Bar. The> 
Institute is aJso lucky in having OD its managing committee, devoted oo-operatorsl'." 
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!neD of status and considerable inftuence over the rural .areas of the District 
,who bue .i"als bronght.·their~ide experie';~'of\b~';piStric~tob~ar' ~~ the 
discUS8ioD and splutio,\ of, the "!uestioD8 eomin~ b~fo~' it.' '. . . 

{Ii hal been' further lucky in haring llr. NanabhaiLalbhai Vakil as its 
Secretary fro~ the:' beginning till now. i I~' the ~atter 'of finances. its position 
hal a'"a,. been BOund~bu~ it is buta'tru\sm tc,. i~y that'more men and 
Inore money. are neElded n~t 0~11. to conahtldate and1strengthlin' the existing 

,lnovement, but to:.pread it tu~ther,8nd'thelnstitiutebaDhoti' be 'said 'to 'ha~e 
done its. work till'every important village . ,is :mcfuded ~within:the c<H>perative 

, fold. ,The Provi~cial Iri.s~itute and thepi,v:isional Branch'should, therefore; forego 
their .hare ot' the income which the Distnct inStitute coliectsror them, :or should 

. retur{aU, that they' get in rihape, ot grants:back !<G' the: 'DiStrict Institute • 
. , . i. . ! r I I I 

.Sa pervisiOD. 

We have .een the work done by the BrancH !ot.~the Institute in the 
~atter o.f organisatio~, propaganda. and education. -w~-;b;;:il '~~~ ~·.our 
ett.ention to . the Imost important, plI.rt,o(its work· viii.; '1uperVision of: societiell. 
.As explained 'by the Supervision Committee of tlie~ ;Ooverilment of'Bombay. 
"Supervision properly comprehended transcends what the-government' 'auditor 
'Or the 'bank inspector' can· 'do for the; aOOiety~'-l()nqt'onl, ,cbnnotes the 
'examination ~of tbe:work;ipg ~f.,the. EQOjety; ~r:ding"w; t~ai A:~t. Rules 
'&Jld the Bye-laws. or the ,8eo1U'it1,off~ ,to,~h~ ,;F:ln!1-9-cipg. ~~~t!tu~io~1 ~ut 

,Jr:a~9 •• the 'P.embe~, an~ t~e, ofJ:ic~-bear~r8 i~ ~~~~r~~i~el?rin~ipl~jand the 
· meanlDl[ o~ n,tral credit and unlimited Iiab~lity. It al~ne c~ glVe thali 
~onstant and. lIxpert advice andg~id~nCe'La:Dd) eier~~e tlin~ly "ana' l!.dequate 
(lOntro1 which ean build up the effici~ncy of the sOcietie8.<it'h~"hot';oDly'to 
be' 1»ntent 'wIth' 1 'pOinting' ,ou~ !defect8; 'bdthaS 'the' more.diftii:uItitask of 
:getting ,tliem ,recti~ed':or" remedied. Supervisio~:. ~ililvol!es,~.constant 
·edministrativea88istanoa .. in !,rontiU6;. :wor~.:l ,.advic~ : ,~n, ,fi~~PQial 

· mattersanei gener8.l I guidance 'both JroDli Q!lsi,~ess ,~~ c.o-oper~p~ v,a l,l,Bl?ects." 
'A 'verylarge,nirat"popnlatiODI is> iIliteratel and iWlorant-;: u1~er~1 are,v,ery ~ew 

· people loUl1ei efficienll' iil> '. "iIrage 110 . conductJmcces&.ully:.-;thll ~o.rki~g)f a 
"'CO--opera'tive er8dit· .ooiety:' Without 'external·. help. i ·fq@ ~uperv.~i\>Q,lCoW,'Ai~,tee 
.' 'have rightly, further obsei'Ved. in.:their repOrt •. :4'Lack.~fl!lqi);able, persons to act 
'U office-bearers" iD lrural;;areas, the. prevailiog"f' ,tll~acJ'. a~cl, t~e ,~diffElrElncEl 
" .nd apathy to personal mterest; the laok of courage: .to ,o~pose . lIelfis~ .interest alld. 

I tiltt a.bsence'\;f a 'spiri' ofSelAacritice ,for th~ larger' good. ba:veJlecej;si.ta~,d ~e 
provisiOn" o'f close and " oontinuous sl1perviaion ovei'8ocieties~J;;llpervision at the 
\ime of sanctioning the 10aus,superViSion' to see that ,the .m~Jlell! advanc;ecJare 
'Dot Jllisapplieci, euperviE!ion to. 6Il8ure ,pllnctu&l, repay.eats and to check habits 
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of extravagan~eand 1"a~tefulne~, 'have become 'i~creasingly ·necessary." Thus 
the necessity of the constant supervision 'of the rural credit society has been 
recognised from all qua~ters especially when th~ member' of the managing 
committee, ar~ D()t: prop~rl1. . ~rained, un~esir[\ble persons dominate them, 
dishollest p~le get ,in. and qUllolified secr~tariesare"~ot available •. With the 
object' (lfsecuri~gsnit~bl~' supe~~ision ~f the agric\llt~ral Credit '8<lci~ties, 
difIefent!lgencie~ :~~rEf\'employed fr~m tim~ to,,' tllI\~",I~ . the beginning, 
Departml!~tal Aqdi;to~ ,an~ ~ganisers. used to carry out .. that 'function ana to 
some. e;s;J;entL the. qeutra\ ,F,inancing. Agencies also did the: same, bitt with the 
growth.of., soci~ties }n,: num~er theseagen~ies proved ,inadequate .. Fro~' the 
year" 19150nward~> ,Guar~nteein~ ,Unions on the, Buri:n~Model ca~e to be 
registered.fol.' the purpos~, They were a link between. the ,primary Societies 
and the the Central Financing Agencies. We shall now exa~ine briefly their 
working in the District. 

Guaranteeing Unions.:; 
! "/ ,-

GuaranteeingUnio~s were st~rted in the Bombay ~res~dency on the 
model; of ,the Rurma .. Gua~anteeing Unions. They were inte~ded \ 00 serve the 
following objects :..,...., : . • > . i' ' . 

(1) To develop CO-operative Societies within the area of the Union. 

(2) To' provide'. 'a meaDs" of . aBBessing and guaranteeing the credit of 
each Co~perative Credit society admitted into it. 

. '(3) T~ cOntrol its constituent societies by careful and regular Supervision • 

. (~::~o .settle, m~~~ers. of common interest, to advice and assist'its members 
and ,to .r~lrther. their interest' in every way,. and' , 

(5) To, organise the sale of agricultural implements on commission ,onlr· 

'The Constituent societies of 'the Union had to pay according to a scale 
. Jixed' on 'its working capital and from thali income· the ,expanses of the 
'Union 'were 'met.' The Union' a& a whole secured its, credili sanctioned 
by the : fhiancing' 'agency' for aU its member-societies, SI) th~t delay 
mig'ht 'be Caused in' obtaining loans; '. The Union was managed by 8-

committee consisting of represeritli.t.ives of the' affiliated societies elec~ out .of 
their reSpective Managing Committee members. . The Union. gave a guarantee 
to the FirlailCiDg: Agency f01' an· amount not more ,than.6 times the total 
. liability guaranteed by eaCh member of the affiliated societies. The limit of 
each, member's liability,for~8 gll8rantee 'was fixed from. B.s. 30 to RH. 100 
per member accordiDg to -Ioc&l conditions and requirements.' The following 
were the principal fea.tures of ·theseUnioDB:- " 

(1) Restricted' area' wi'tb a' compact group of coDstituent Societies. 
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(2). Alutual guarantee of borrowings by the affiliated societies upto the 
limit fixed for each member. 

(3) Interna. oootrol by mutualsupervisio~. 
." 

(4) Cash credit facilities to affil~ted societies. :B~t :the:.pD}Ven, 0' the 
Union were misused. Members neglected their dutj.es and avoided t~eir mutual 
tespoll8ibilitiea. Difficulties were soon found in enforcing - IIhe J:88ponsibilities 
nndertaken:, and 80 the whole system .failed, and efforts. tc;; rell1ll!pitate _th.e~ 
proved ineffectual. Some or the Guaranteeing Unions: were llqQ.id~ted and 
others came to be conv~rted into Supervising Unions. The objects of the 
Supervising Unions were more or less the s~meas~h08e..,!~i~fi1!h~ -<!~~Ii.~~g 
UDions were intended to ser~e. During the' period of transition the Central 
l3anks used to examine and assellS the credits of these :societies, through their 
~n8pectol'& . . ,- -

'WorklDIf of the Unions, 

As statistics and other details about the working of ,thesa guaranteeing 
Calons are -Ilot;.publish~we llave.to rest.content,with ret!()r:~~ng S1l0~.~ro~a
tion &8 is available to us abollb ,hem. Only three unions wtlre 'registered in 
the District, one at Sl1khesh. in the fardi Taluka. and two in lihe Olpad Xaluka, 
one at Sonsek and the other :at Midhi-Kamroli. . - .. 

. !;akh'esh GaaranteeirigtrDioD: 

Sukhesh Gu';an~ing Union was the first to' be registered in 1918 in . 
the District. It had live societies affil~ted to it vii., Dasvada, Velparva. Sonvada, 
Parvasa. and Sukhesh., At the end of.the first year of ita working the following 
was th'9 position of th~e societies. 

I Guarantee per - Credit , Total Liability 
Name. Membership. Me~r. ~nctioned. to the Bank. 

R& Rs.' 

Sllkheish 120 30 '21,600 -f),600 

Sonvada 56 30 10,080 fS,408 

Dasvada 15 30 

~ 
1,700 2,678 

, !e~~r.v~ ::~ I 30 16,920 :1,200 
-. "'- -~.-~~ ... 

l»arvasa 30 ,.3,780 6,627 

Total I .. ' 

'1 .. ,' _ . ..-' 0_- ~~_._ 

I 306 05,080 ~2,513 
- -
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.nom the tigures glven above 'we find that the affiliated societies bad 
a total membership of 306 with a liability of -Rs.30l:" per iD~b6r. 'The 
total, credit sanctioned which' was "6 times' 'the guaranteed liability came to 
RS. 55080,..: while' 'the 'borrowing frOlil the ,Bank amounted t.oR& 22,513!-. 
The 'system: worked' 'for' aboUt three years, btlt overdues ,began to incr~, and 
the difficulties in' enforcingtbe l guarantees led to the 'canCellation of the 
Union 111';1922.1 The' Pardi Taluka ,Co-operative Supervising Cnioowas 
registeted 'hi 'itlt placet in 19is, as w8shall see later OD. 

The Sonsek- Guaranteeing, Union., 
.:. . l.:r" 1· . '. i " . . 

Thill, U~ion was registered in 1919 with 9 eocietiesaffiliated to it, viz., 
Son~k. Ambhe~, Is~npo~e;' Masma, Selut, Dihen, Talad, Nan3 Kaela, and 
Saras. Its first general meeting was held under, the chairmanship of':Ra~ 
Bahadur (now Dewan Bahadur) Malji at whichnea.Jy ,pO ~pl~ attend~ 
The table given below shows tbe position of the societieeaffiliated to- it at the 
end 01' the first year.! 

.. 
;,. 

Liability Sanctioned .' . , 
.&n~:oan. Name. M:e~ber8hip. per Member. Credit. , 

" RIi. &: , 
'" 

J 

., 
" , 

Sonsek. '12 30 '12,960- ,-
Nil -

-, i.: .. ~ 

Atn'l:iheta. 'j '53 30 9,540 'W,' 
, 

: 
30 S;64() " 

Isanpore. 4H , 
" '- ,. 

Muma; " ~8l' -,-'.- 30 ... 14,580 - .. ~- " 

Sel~t.. 
: '. " 4ti 30 " 7,200 - " " ----- .. ~~ ... _-

--~ ..• ~-- ,- ,- .. -, . .-. -~-.. , . .- .... 
Dihenr 

, . 1 
,20 30 3,600 

,I .. 
Talad. , (20 
':' ( 

; 
,30 3,600 n 

I , 
Nana Kaala.. , , ... , '\00 54 30 9,720 

" " , [ 

S~all. 
I : 

36 30 6,480 
I II - ' i ;.(. ,~. : .' • ~ _ ."! f 

Nil 

'. ,..... : I Ii • j' • '", I • ' ." .. 'I~ 

, >rhe figures sb~~ 'that at, the end of the ~rst ye's .. the affili&ted l!OCieties 
" hnd -a" total-membership "of' 424i-witb --a--guaranteed-liabilit1' of "&. 301-
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per member and a guaranteed credit of R9. .76.320/.... :I.'hes& ~qci~ti~ 
had Dot . 1)orrowed anything from the CeriEral' Bank, "btif" "-were 
working, with ,members", and non-~enibe~' deposita; and even 'to-day 
a majorit1 or them are doing so' •. thougha few oi them haveoorrowedfroII1 

1 I ,., I 

the Central Bank. 'rhe total outalde liorrowings in the year 1919 waa' 
R& 36.803/-, but .gr&dually the overdlies began to increase ~d the 'same, 
diffioulties which prev~nted a smooth working in the Sukhe8h U nlon, , also 
appeared in the working of. th~ Sorisek Union. Some 'societies incoUi'Be lot 
time were e.ipehed and 'e\ entuallithe Union was 'cancelled in 1923. ' The: 
So,!sek Co-operative Supervistng 'Union 'w~ registered in ita place late~ O~' 

Midhi-Kamroli GuarAnteeing :Union. 

This UuionwlUl' reg~tered. in 1920 with I; societies affiliated to it VIZ •• 
,,8nad, ,Mandroi.Midhi-K~~roli, M~~apm' and Pardi Jhank:h8.ri. The fo~lowing 
was their ,position at the end. of the Kr81l yea!. 

"t . I Liability , ,Total, Credit, Bank'8 Loan. Name. Membership ... peJimelQber, Sanctioned, , BB. , Rs., 'RB. 
, " ,",',' (-.J " . ;" , , '" 

; '" 
4,350 Nil ABDad. 29' 25 

-
MandroL 53 " 25 ) 7,950 ! '\, 

'Midhi-Kauirol~ 46 i '25 " , ~,900 ".' .. : -. -- .. ,- .-~ - -_. _.-_. . " ... ---

Mirzapur. • 56 25 8,400 ' T ;f 

I ~'I 
I 

: PUdi ~.than'khar1. ''64 '25 'I '19.600, t 
, , ' 

, t~ 

, ' 
' , 

,I '. : . 

Total. 248 ,l' :, r 37,~00 il Nil 
,I 

" , i 

The table 8hOWI that, the; affiliated,! 'lOCieties:, .had,:a: tQtal ,!Dempershig of ~48, 

with.a'guaranteed~capital, pf R& ~7"Q,O/-, and 1i;~ara~teed, ~ia~~t~ '?~. ,Rs. 25 
per member. They did noli borrow from the Oentral, ~ank. 1;)1],1; i;\Vorked: w~t~ 

,depOsits fro!D members ,:aDdno~7~wm.~ers am?~l1ting: to . Rs: 7_67,~/-:lI:nd BB. 
,14,603/..,., respectively.' .~ey .la,~ f~~~ ~rrow~d".rroIll:: ,the "Bank, ~Iso" ,~~he 
amount of:loan8Porrp-,ved began to increase. ~nd,80,did,th~,9~~rdues. ~cultie8 
were founel m enforcing the g1p'&Dtee when the que~tionof re~aying, ~h~,:,~aDk 
loon" came 'up.; . 'l:hat.led, ~~the cancella~ion,of ~e H~i~n in .1~28dh~u~h it 
had ceased to be functioning much earlier: . " I . 
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Super~i8inil UnionR. 

'I rhe mainc8.uses of the early failure of the Guara.nteeing Unions were, 
~psence of straight de'aling by the I),lembers 'of the Managing Committee of the 
Guaranteeing Upion. Loans advanced on the credit of' the Union were noli 
properly and justly distribu~d. and .th~ injnstice of enforcing mutual gu"rantee 
was obvibu~ " The whole ,q nestion ~regards, the wor~ing of the Gttaran,teeing 
Union was,~iecuBSed aLthe P~vincialCo-operative Oonference of 1922. and 
the matterr :was, then referred, to, a Special Committee. That: Committee 
qecided ~hat. these goar~nteeing Unions, h,ad. failed t~. fulfil. the eJ(pec~tion!l 
that were entertained of them. and they recommended their canceIlation. The 
Guaranteeing Credit was suspended. but those tha~ ~tiIl desired to continlle in 
the Guranteeing union were requirecf to"adapt"a new lIet of reTised bye-laws 
which attempted to remove the difficulties discovered. The Provincial Institllte 
~as. asked to organise. i~ thek stead, i supervising unions, co-ordinate tham and 
guide their work. Th~e SuperVising Unio~s were' to supervise and controal It 

few societies which conld be' suiiably' grouped' together. . They were to be 
grouped-to-gether-in sucb. a..manner ,as fees .lecover:~d. froIIl .. them .. !,ould be 
s!1~cient to ~eet the cost of employment of qualified and, trained Supe~i~~ -
the Registrar also approved of the new arrangement and the Institute pr8!Cribed 
a.JlOUl1!E! .. o( traPling for_ ~~IJ)up!,,~.!iSo!l! __ .an(L made necessary arrangements for 
their training. Thus came in the N:ew S~perving-'U~~'ns either by'conversion" 
of the' existing Gu~an~eing iUnioDll 'or by formation of new ones. We shall 
now study the ,main' features 'of their coDlltitution.: , 

The Main Features of the Coustitution of Suoervising Union-s. 

These Unions were formed with the following objectt!:-

(1) To organise, develop and goide co-operative reaource-societies within 
.the area, of thE! Uni~n. formed: to provide agriculturistS ~th' the reso~ 
required. by them individually either in ~h or in -Beed. manure, implements' 
and like or to increase their agricultural produce. . " 

(2)" To' oonirOi' itS'-Constituent metieii by'carefull&tid 'clOSEr aupervisioa' 
and to isSue warnings and 'iristructionswith regard to faults. 

. (3) To provide a means . of assesSing the credit of each oo-operative 
society admitted into it. ...' , .. .'. . 

'(4) 'Tci settle mattei-foC. common interest. to ad'Vise atlll assist its members. 
to' further their' interest in every wai. and when desired •. to provide a meeting 
place, club or libl'ar1.~ promote 'the spread' of Co~rati()n' and to provide 
for tra~ingin co-operation and education of members of Co-operative societiEllf 
and represent 'their vie"'s on' any question" affeoting them or 'he CcH>pera~ve 
movemen~ in general. . ~'. ' .' ,',. . .•. 
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And' (5) To' purobye ()q Jildent_ for members of .constituent socie~ies sucJi 
resources in seed. and implements as they m~i-;~~h-e, pending the organis~tio~ 
of separate societies for the purpose, or to, purchase such articles, on indent for 
constituent societies when" 't'eqnirc:id, or to arrange: for ealesof al¢~u.l~ur~ 
produce of members without incurring financial responsibility. . 

To carry out the above object!!. ,the. Regis~rar hadlai$ldown that· the 
area of opel,'ation should, preferably ,be ~ CO!Dp~t o~~ and a ,Union should 
consist of 30. soc~ties or ordinary size, ,so that the income from laiy of' fees 
from them. may be sufficient to cover thet expe~l!es, of a well trained 'Stiper$or. 
The Union js, ,to btl a. link ,between . ~he ,primarls~ieties on, ,one hand a~d 
the,InetitutEl or the DistrictC!lntral Bank on the other hand. 'The Union win 
not assume: any financial Jiability li~~, ,~he ' 9uaranteein~ T!ni~n,~ 'bu't will':fi~ 
up .the maximum cred,it ()f a !IOOiety and will recommend'loan applications 
to the Bank. .l'heaffiliated l!OOieties pay,'a fee of ~~n~, eight" perC~nt, on 
their working capital. On that basis a budget is formed and approved' by 
the General body or ,.the .Union' C()nsisting.:o£ represent~tives of Iilliliated societies 

",' • A. 

antLthe, commit~CL()C mal!agement is elected by it. The District Branch of 
the, Institute and ,the Distric~ '~nt~~i~Ba~k are ai80a:iIoweiJ"orie"r~pie8ent&tive 

. each; on' thecommitte&.--The-MaDaging.-Commit.t.ee., w.iJ;lli~ ~i~~_c~~i!!D.a~. 
and vice-chairman carryon the affaire of the Union, and control and examine 
the work of the Supervisor. The Supervisor is given a peon . ~hd also an 
assistant;t the work is more than. one man can adequately attehd to; The 
deficit in its' budget is met by grants from Government and the' :Central 
Financing Agency each paying'half the amount of the deficit. The Union ,in 
return 'supplies all information' required by them about the, Iillilia,tet\ , societies. 
For appoin~ment, promotion, d.ismissal etc. oC a supervisor and : Cor ~ntrolling 
his work a District Board of SupervU;ing Unions is established, but it ~I;'II got 
no fixed constitution. The ~rd conSists oC the. ABBistant Registrar as Chairman 
one representativeoC the Bank and' 'one representative of the Institute, and 
one representative of each Union.' Now all the Unions~gether' are allowed 
to send ~nlY'one repreileptative. The Supervision Committet' have recommend-ed 
a constitution 'Of these Boards and have also made other recommenda~io~s;abopt 
the. working of the Unions, their finance and employment of~,;,~~4.E;upervisor, 
etc., and ~e i Government's ,decision ,on the Ame are now await;ed. . 

The new Supervising Unions are given the power of suspending, Managing 

Committees 'oC societies affiliated to them when circumstanceS require that, but 

with the approval of the Financing Agency and the Registrar.. We shall now 

examine in debila in the worki~g of the four Supervising Unions registered 
I _ 'r 

in this Dis~rict!.. .~ .. 
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Chikhll Taluka.' Co-operative Supervising Union' Ltd. 

The ChikhliTaluka Co-oper~tive S~pervllring Union, I,.td., was theftrst 
Union ~egistered in the District on Ut.h. Oct; 1925. ,lye !Iorea of operation ~Ii 
the commencementoovered thewhol~ of IJhikhli Taluka. and. a. part of the 
,BQ.~r, ~aluklJ.l,ing ~ the north of the river Auranga. The Union commenced 

, its w~rkingon !~nd.: Nov. 1925.1t thatdimEl' 3080cieties in all were affiliated 
to .i~. ''l;'h~ 'Ntuilber rosid,o'34 in 1930. ' 'As: the ~D1imber: waS large and the 
!lOOii,ieswer~ n~~ '.iii as'cOmpac~' an area as they should be.' it . was rather 

: d~9~lt. for one' Supe~visor 'to efficiently8upervisekUthese societies. So on 1st. 
, July (19~0) 148001eties "of Bulsar Taluka' were disaffiliated r from it and only 
)O~i~tlesncOntillued 'to work rail' constituent members'of the' Chikhli Taluka 
.• Co;,operative SuperVising t1Di~n~ 'Ths followiDg' are 'the figures ofthe progress 
,made by' the. 8OCi~ties of the' Chikhli Taluka affiliated to this Union. ab ~he 
,enelr or.~, Years froIq the' date of their affiliation'to the Union., ' 

'Total ~lgUres of'theAffiliatedSocieties. 

Affiliated soci~~es 

~heir . Membership 

,. Working; Capital. 

'J Reserve Fund 

.' Memb8~ID~posits 

:~ Shar~apital. ' 

Bank's. Loan 
'. -, J\ 

: Bank'" O~~rdues, , ' 
I Non;.,.Uembers'. Deposits 

I AdvanC8 to members, ' 
, Overdues .' '11 

"PeicentagJ "Of ove~dJetl' 
.f',l,.,:,., ,. I. 

Amoun' involved in awards 

" Recoven~tO,~, made 

, Recoveriea~ttlall" made 

,Fresh F'mance:, .. 
i Audi' Class ' " 

As on 31-3-25. - / 

16 

9~6 

~. 60974 

, ,,- 8951 

n. 6979 

n Nil 

.. 14526 

, Figur~ ~ot available 

"~ %4760 

, .. "" ,,58303 
. ~, 15929: 

10.1' " 

Figures notaTailable' 

.~ RII. 239rOl _ 
. 'II' 1~80U' 

'.~, .26330 

A., B, C. D. , 
O. 9. 7. O. 

. As on '31-3-34. 

~ • 'j .', . 

20 
1346 

&.,161221 

',. 
,. 
., 

" 

~6663. 

27850 

14760 

42842 

610 
44734 

" ,146895 

I' :'2~340 

. ,16·57. 

• 'Rs. !8647 , 

.11' ,,99640 

!" ' ' 478~7 
II 45025 

,A. 'B. C.D. 
L i, 1. '16. 2. 1. ~ 
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The figures in ablwe tablesho" that the $OOieties in charge of the Union have 
made all all mOllel progress; The Membership has increased from 926 to 1346; 
while the working capital (rom Its. 60,974 .to Rs. 16,122/- an increase of over 
&. 1,00,000:-. The ownecl capital in form. of the share-capital reserve funel 
and members' elepositshave also increased, anel the loans advanCed to members 
have increased from Rs. 58,303/- to Rs. 1,46,895 'and ev"rdues have also 
increased from Rs 5,929/- to R&. 24,340/-. The percentage of overdues to 
total loans bve gone . up froin ; 10.1 .to i6.57. The percentage of overdues 
though large is in nl) sense alarming having regard to the, fact that recent 
years have 'Deen year. ot abnor~ar depreBslPD.! -and low agriculturaT prices; 
The Non-Members" deposits are high: as 'some. of the societies are working 
independently- o()f -ihe 'Bank .. sthey ·are ·,.ble. .too-get these deposits_.at 
lavourable rates. 

The audit clas8ifu:ations of societies have ~lso improved. On the whole 
the societies in charge! of thiS' Union are progn..ssing satisfactorily. SpeCial 
mention may be ml\d~ about sOme :points in the working of thi, Union. via., 
(1) reduction in ~he rate of interest on which. the societies are now able to 
get non-members' depoSits. At one time they used to have these deposits at 
61% to 71% but; as the BanI[ :ofl'efed to lend them money at lower rates of 
interest, the rates of noO:--members' deposits have a~o been reduced to 3% from 5%; 
( 2) 14 oot of the 20 societies affiliated to the Union have joined in the 
Ichemeof group-secre~ries which· has le4 to th+ betterment; (3) The Union 
esllablished :; rural Credit Societies one Co-operative Motor BUB Service Society, 
a Rice-sale Solliety, and. a CottOn--sale society; (4.) It held ~ne of the most 
successful 'faluk~ conferences i~: ~he y~r 1932, when Mr. C.M.~andhi, 
Chairmall of the District Co-operative Bank pr~ded. 

The income of the Uniox{'was: RI. 1340/- Jat the end of the first twelve 
months in· 1926--27 a~d it rose to Rs. 1441/- ai.t the end of. 1933.-34. The 
expenditure w~' Rs. 952/- in '1926-27· and it r4se to Rs. 1390/- in 1933-34. 
Government grant to the U nioncame to Re. 2148/- for the period. and· the 
Bank allowed a grant ;of Rs. 2042h The good lwork of the URion is mainly 
due to iU; suPervisor Mr.' Mohanlal Selat.M~. yasanji K. Desai, the chairman 
of the . Union, from its start upto the present mo~enl; has no doubt contributed 
Dot a little to the pro~ reported above. ! 

'- .. .., " " , 
The Pardi Talaka Co-operative Supervising Union ~. . . 

.' ! The.' Pardi Taluk~ Co-<lperative . Supervisi~ Union Ltd. was registered 
on the;eame date as t~e Chikhli Taluka Union via., 12th. Oct. 1925. Its. area 

.of operation. at. the bekinning_extend.ed. over ..thlt. whole of the .. PardLTaluka.. 
and a' part 'of the Bulsar Taluka situated to the south of. the river' Auranga. 
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The Union commenced itS working on '4th. February, 1926' when!! 800ieties 
were affiliated to it. : 

, Just after the Chikhli Union disaffiliated from its fold the- societies ot" 
iheBulsarTaIuka,'this Union also' followed the same step- and disaffiliated 
the societies of the Bulsar: Taluka. We shall, therefore, study here the figures 
and proQ'ress made by the' societies, of the Pardi,Taluka 001y whieh eontinueci 
,to ,be 'affili,ated to it. , ' , :, " " , 

,Progress of Societies amUated, to the Pardi Talllka Co
operative Supervising Union Ltd., from 31-3-1927 to 31-3-193'~ 

,Details. 

No. of affiliated socie'ies. 

Theirmembeiship. 

" 
Working Capital. 

Share-Capital. 

Their Reserve fnnds. 

" 
Members' Dep08i~ 

Bank's LoaD.' 

BaBk's everdues. 

Non-M'embers' Deposits. 

AcLvances to members. 

Overdue!! from' the !!ame. 
, ; 

" , 

Percentage of everd~ 

Amount ,in ,awardS. ' 

:R.eooveriea, te be- made. 

Recoveries actually made. 
~ ~ 'r , ' 

Fresh finan~,· " 

Audit Class. ' 
) , ~; 

_,AB,On, 31-3-;1925. , J As on ,31-3-193". 

13 12 

''116 570 

Re. 115602 Re. 68093 

Rs. Nil. ,. Rs. 3873 
, ' 

Be. 1193~ Rso' :9499 

Re, 18956, ,Re., 9282 

Rs. 84349 Be. 43586 
, . 

Rs. 15117 Rs. Nil 

Rs. 1380 Rs. 1853' 

Rs. 125531 Re. 58185 

Rs. 24897' Rs.: 28891 

19·8 49·0 " 

: Figures, not, availa~e. ' Re. '14076 

' Be. ,,459'14 , .. .. 
Re. 17083 

~. " 

" " 
'. -"',. . ", ,', i " . '. "Ra.' • .. ·1 I' I' ;'( ___ ...... ____ ._ .. _ .. _ '_ 14 __ . 

A. ' B. ,C. D." I 

! .·O.! 10. 2. 1.,' 
'A. :a 0.. D. 
; 1. 6.. ,4., 1. 

We are sorry to have to remark that thQ, ;work of ,the PardLTaluka 
Co-operati va Supervising U Dion 1188 Dot HeD satiefact 0 ry. There hai beeD a 
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a deterioration in the general working of the societies affil~ted to the Union. 
Membership" working capital, re&el've fund, Bank's loan. advances to members 
etc. have all faIleD, while overdues have incr~. 'Even so~e 80cietieshave 
gone into liquidation. That may be largely due to the(act that the lands of the 
Taluka ai-e poor and. its ,agriculturists are poorer still. They have, not been 
able to resist the pressure 01. the abnormal depression ~f recent years., N'on
memben' deposits in this "Taluka are conspicously low and aU the societies 
borrow from :the Bank. It is unfortunate 'that' in this Taluka there' is 
00 non-credit organisatioli .(01' the sale of crops' on co-operative basis. The 
absence o(gOOd workeniS-- another cause for-- the unsatisCootory condition of 
the Union -and its societies in this -Tahika. The whole-sale debt;:-redemption 
ahemea w two.--Oi its viUages vis., Dasvada and-Vatar ha.ve been tried. Dasvada
Society is about to go into liquidation and Vatar, though not 80 quite bad, 
is certainly not encouraging. That is due to want of loyalty and honesty on 
the part sf its members. There is decidedly some improvement since Khan' 
Bahadu~ (Now Sardar) Bhilad vaIa became its Chairman. He, devotes a 
considerable part of his time to the work of the societiell affiliated to the Union 
and haa suoceeded in some measure, in preventing their further deterioration. 

Now, ~lm08t all the societies _ ,in. charge of the Union have joined the 
schemes of group-secretaries and that has led slightly to the betterment in 
their recoveries. The Union also gets cash credits for the societieS sanctioned 
by the Bank before hand, in order.to avoid. delay in finance, and steps- are
being iak~~ to provide fresh finance to those members who pay up their dues. 

Five-rural and. one urban 'credit societies have been formed and one 
Urban Bank also has been registered through the efforts of the UnioIi.;
Propaganda- is carried on for starting new societies, both credit and non-credilJ 
together with a general propaganda tor- mral upIif~ and 'improvement iii the 
800ial customs of the members., ,A Taluka Conference was also held in. the 
year 1919 under the auspices of the UnioD and the Institute. The income 
the Union in 1930-31 was R& 1738/-. It has rallen to Ra. llU/-inI933-34. 
The expenditure in the year 1930-31 was Rs. 1818/- and. thai! has also faIle~ 
to R& 1106/- ini933-34. Government allowed a, total grant of Rs. 2041/
during these years, while the Ban,~ . ~nowed. a total grant of Rs.1867/~ for, 
the same period. All the recent improvements are'mainly due to theefi'orts, 
of Sardar Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala and his colleagues on the Managing' 
Committee. It is hoped that the aocieties will now oontinue to make progress •• 

The Sons~k Co-operative- Supervising Union Ltd, 

The Soilsek i. Co-operati ve 'SUpervising Union Ltd. was the third U nioD 
I'egister;m'in this District on 24th. Au~t1926, an_d_commenced!ts w()rking_ on_ 
1st. Octobe~--i9!(t ltB "8.rea-ofoperation extends over a part of the Olpad _TaIuka 
and. ihe whole of the Chonsi Taluka, A special gene~ meeting of the 

, . • .r, ~ . . , 
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original Sonsek Guaranteeing Union which had become defunct. met and 
decided on 29th. June 1926, to adopt the new ~el bye-laws f~r'a. supervis
ing nnion. Thns this Union really stepped into the shoes of the old Sonsek 
Guaranteeing Union. At that time societie~ were affiliated to ·the' UnioD 
and to-day they have increased to ,20. W~ shall now study the ~TBi1able 
figllres of progreSs of societies affiliated to the Union. 

~igures showing progress of the. SODsek Co-opera.ti~e 
Supervising Union Ltd. 

Details. 

" 

As on 31-~27. As on 31-3-34. 

Affiliated societies 18 2() 

Their Membership 991 1104. . 

.. Working' eapital 'Ril. 145931 Rs. 214925 

RelJerve FlUId .. 32368 " 
60452 

MembersP Deposits 
" 

27281 " 34777 

Share-Capital • Nil ... &943 

Bank~s LoaD ,. 25453 " 
47807 

:&nkrs Overd1Se1t I. 246'1 .. 18544-

Non-members' tlefOsltlt .. SI08() .. 629m 

Advance&to memBers .. 1901432 " 187855 

O ... erdlJes 
" 

22314 n 10760~ 

Pereentage- ef overaae&' 11 ~1 

Amountlt in .ward& Not available ~ot available 

Recoveries to be made Rs. 23038' II 

ReCfWt!:rres effected :.. 124, . " 
F:rellh finance- .. 34l! to 

Ancii' Classifieati6D A. B: C. D. A.""Jt C; D.-· 
3. 12. 3. O. 1. '10. '1. 2. 

bom the above figmres we' find that the ~etiea in, eharge of the U niro, 
are progr~sing. Their memberehip has ~crealled nOla 991 too 1104, while-
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the working capital has risen: from Ra. 1,45,931/- to' B.s." ! li,925/";ithe TeServe 
fundfroDl R& 32,36~/~to Re. 6P.45~i-anci,memoo'1'8' ,d~~i~.f~o~Rs~ 2+,~8,7/:-: 
to Re. 34,717/-; while' th~ Bank Loanhaa, r~n (romRa.,~5,45~ ,to&' 407,807., 
The Don-members' depOSlts have ,not ,risen much., ,Th~ lending ,to members 
has ; ,slightly £allen.- while the, overdues have incre&l!ed:, froDl Rs. 22,314 tq 
Re. 1,07,603. The audili' classifications of societies 'have also improved: 
The &nsek and ;Rander, 'societies' are bigger ones and the 'latter' has 
a working c8pitalof about 'RJ. 50,000/-. Both '':If them ar~' progressmg well, 

and are about}"? ce~ebra~t~e Sil~e~ Ju~il~e8 9( ~he~ succeSsf~lworking!for 215" 
yeara. They, and,: a. few ,other' societies, ,are ,!orkmg. mciependentlyof ~e Bank. 
The aocietiesin charge' of the 'Union 'are gradually" adopting'the'new model 
bye-laWil ~ (AI), cOntaining unlHnited, , liablity with share-capiial instead of 
co,mpu1sor.r .1ll!lmbe1'8' ~epo~ts._ ~~_ 8OCiet!~~lia~~ ~,~h~,. !1,ni~!l_ a,!eal>out 
to be li'luidated due to bad ;management. Constant supervision over su<il 
aocieties like GotIlan and Umra is" a great necessity. Four~ietieEi affiliated to 
this Uoiou viz., ( 1) Sonsek (2) Rander (3) Segw~ Syadla !Iond,;(4»)3harthana 
have managed their affairs so well and have built up such good reserve funds 
and getthelr deposits at such' 'low Jrates of interet, th~t ,th~ Regis~~r has 
been pleased to allow them toadyance loans tio their members ,at, a ,low rate 
of 7U%~ .. Noaociety &!ivanees at a rate of interest more than: 91% to its 
members'. ' : The ,,rate of ititerest ,"on 'llon":members' :deposits has, gone down to 
the level, of 2% to 51% ~om th!3 high lovel of 61% to 71%. The 'Union U8~,!i 
to supply'rice and jaggery to some memoo1'8 of the ~liated 'Societ.ieS oil indent
system.- nat ~as nowl been d~tin~ed. Twd rural credit' ~ie~iEl!l, -were 
registered after the Union was formed and it also: helped in registration of a 
few cotton ilale aocieties. One Taluka Conference was held under' itS 'aUspiceS 

at Sayan.in 1932. The :Supervisor is assisting the Propag~?d~, Offi~~~ of, th~ 
Institute iii carrying on; the necessary propaganda. The totai annual mcome 
of Unioo' has risen from Rs. 1056J~3n 1927-28to & 2127/- in,1933-34, 

while ,the total expenditure has, ~n ,from Rs. 974(- in ~927 -:28 to. R.!h 12151-
in 1933,·34. The Union received a total grant of &'1023/...:' from Govern
menli ~d a grant of Ra.980/-' from ,~he Ba~ d~ingaixJYEl&fS andeor 

three ;rears it was able ,to b~anc~ i~ ~udget ~tfut any, ~r~t ~~it~e~ ~o~ 
the Bank or from Government •. Success and goOd lVork of this, Umon are due 

to tIle presence of Uri Purshottambhai;L, ~Jltel, Dis~ct a:~n~far.J 9!-'ganise~, and 
a veteran Co-operator being at tIle helm of its afi'ail'B, excepll for a, year ~r 
two when Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav occupied that, position. 'The" progress 'of 

the, Union is good, b':l" hot ,of ,tha~ ~x~~le~ce ~hich o~e w:ou~~;,~xl'ecllfrom 
its Chairman. There are DO doubt certain reasons which It 18 difficult even 
for hun, tb ,'control but we hope that Ur. Purshottambhai Patel' and hiS 
colleague would rise to the occasion and make the, institution a great succesa, 
as the Chikhli Union. _ ' ' . 
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The Olpad Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd. 
~ ,The Olpad'Taluka Co-operative Supervising 'Union' Ltd~, was, the fourth 

Union registered in the District, on 16th. April ,1930. It commenced its working 
o~ 1st' May 1930. With' an area of operation extending to all the' rural credit 
societies in the Olpad' Taluka which were not affiliated to the Sonsek Union; 
It began with 26 societies affiliated'to it' and with their membership of 913. 
Most of the ,societies, that came to be affiliated to the, Union w~e old:and 
stangnant 'societies., and 80 the task of the Union ,for, making progress was' 
rather difficult. , We shall nolV examine the figures showing the, progress made 
by societies affiIlated to this Union. , ' .. , ' 
FigUres shoWing progress 'of the'Olp'adT~iuka Co-operative 

SupervisiDR' Union 'Ltd: from 31-3-1931 to' 31:"8'"-1934. 

Details. ' .1> As.bn'31-3-1931.J As on 31-3-1934. 

No. of affi1i&tedsOci~ties. 

Their 'membe~hip. ;, 
, 

",.:W: C?rking Capital 

Share-Cap'itaL , 
'. L . 

Reserve Fund. 
, I' 

. Members' ,i;>~~its. 1 

Banks' Loa~ 
, 

,Banks' Overdues., 

Mon-members' Deposits.. 
. ,;'! [ ;',' ..... J. ; 

" 

21 

913 
i 

Rs. 194001., 

" 
.. 
,n 

II 

.. 
" 

)'\ 
1750 

',27385 

33094 

116510 

39938' 

134:46' 

Advances'to member&i " ': ',' - '" 176119' 
. . .. . , . r~' ~::. ~ ! .. 

Overd!lell, from thel,me~[ 

Percentage' or, overdu~ . . 
Amo~nta.i~ ,a:Warcls'j" 

Recoveriestd hemad;': 

Recoveries e/Ieqted~, 

Fresh J Finan~. : ,r 

Audib Classificatio~ 

" 

, I, 
" ,,106053' 

" ,',,;, 60 . 
,; ; " 

,Figurell not avail!1.ble 

>, ~" Bs.' '186053 ' , ' 

j ~ u' 80000 " 
I , : I . , . • l, ~ • 

"Figures 'not ,available' 
\. I! J: .!. 

;'! ,A. B. C. D. 
" .:. (). 14. ' 7.0. 

' , 

\~ 

'.' i. 

(.} .; 

28 
; i . ~ 

,1089 ' 

" Rs.,266014 

" ',3735, 

.4a08 
" '. ~ . 

47593 
, " , ,) ~ 

•• ,141875 

'n ,14963 

.. 13023 

" 
!21562, 

It S35S4 

.. 24 
!'" /":i' 

, ~'~ ., ": ,2,9391 . 

'1 Figures' not' available 
'I ;, 

I '. I, 

: Figures not avaw;,ble, 
. ,i.. ) -. 

. ~ , 

.J ". 

,A. B. C. D. 
O. 15. 6. 7. 
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The figures show that the ,',number of affilited. societies has incr8¥e4 an~ 
so have the figures of membership, working capita!, reserve fund, and ~elDb~rs' 
deposite. The Don-members' deposite, have fallen very' ;Wghtly. The Bank'~' ~~ 
haa risen from Rs. 1,16,510/- to Rs. 1,41,875/- while the overduesof· the :Ban'k 
have gone down from B.s. 39938/- to Bs. 14,963/-. The tot&l-~v~~;-to 
members have risen from 'Bs.' 1,'16.119/- 'to R8:. 2,21,562/- while th~ pe~ntage 
of overdues has faileD from-.60, in'! :1930-31, to 24 ID 1933-34t~' The talliD. 
overdues both of members and, or:~ the Bank is, 'to 'some extent du~ to enensicins 
granted. On: thE! recommendatioD of, the,~UnioD 'the Bank :ha!i'granted ten 
instalments for, its :existing duelt' whicn hadl' become' ovefdue, in' ease'lof certain 
sooietiea that had become practiCally stagnant. ' ' 

pwmg' ~ this sort ,o( ~Il;~ia.,~ ,some SQC~eties' ,fresh , finan~e ,has practic
ally ceased And, the societiea ' ,e~tlD~ ... e, o~ l\lSS.for ,recoveries o~ly. ,Ib; is fa):' 
the UnioD to we~,d :out bad ,members and, ~a4; ,8OQieti~;'and, l'8viveothers by 
fresh finances wherever th~, 9,\ltlqo~, is optimistic. Th~: u. nioD,is ,in need' of an 
efficient Managing Committeee, '~r: the ,rectificatiol,\ I; 0(, t!le. ,existing ~8OCieties 
which arecontinuonsly detll~orating., There are. many , societiesJ'egistered ,fqr 
the ~e of crop~ in .this T~u~a, and, 89 ,the~e) ~a ,p08Sibil~ty ,9fdQuble fillanctl 
which is. to some extent, responsible for the increasing overdues of ,sooieties 
affiliated to this U mon. The Union is carrying, on general propaganda for the 
development of non-credit 1 cO-operation , and 'fC?r Itrainitlg 'the members! of the 
managing , committee~ , One' urban credit 'society' 'Was [ registered ; under' itS 
auspices and a Taluka.· COnference ·wuheld atSayaii 'in'>1932~'" when'~'Mr. 
c.M. Gandhi, the Ohairman of the Surat District <JO...operative . Bank, preSided. 
The Superviiof 19 rendering : cOnsiderable: 'assiStance to the Special ReCovery, 
Officer. The.Obairman4,thei union/Mr.' Bavji"'Bhi&vanPatelis the' :Managbig 
Director :of ,&.,oottori-Salesociety and rio he, ·has' not b8enable ll't;O devote 
greater attention for betterment and development of the affiliated, '8OCieties~ 
The establishment of the Supervising U:mon was rather ,late, an!! .~ many 
societies are Ion th«f ~erge' of liquidation. Unless: conce~ti-a.~¥o~ 'by the 
.' .. ..','," ,...I .. , ""1', I ".~ I,'_.i~ :,;t. /' ~"j "I t. ... l ,'" r 
Supervisor' and' the Bank Inspector. are CC?ntinao)lBl~ mad,e to" p'~event 'the rot, 
theUnionh~a'disDi9J'lut1lre.l f '1,' ",',." ,;, I,. . 

;-. ':,: 1.-;; L~'\"<v' ,L;~!, ::.,., ~[ ... ' 

i ,The' ,total inCome oLthe,T;Jnion'was',RS. 1102/- in 1930-31 and' ball 
men::to'R& 1613/'- in 1933-34. ':while the total! expenditure"~ was Rs. 8'14/.1. 
in 1930-3Land' ~ 1360/.,..~in',193$-34.' DOring! thefi",stthree years the 
Union obtaine~' a ,total: of Bs. 550/- froID Gov~mment and orBs. 501 from 
the Bank. During' the: yeill':' 1933-34: it' could balance its budge.t Without- any 
grant from the Government or from the Bank. If the societies begin to be 
cancelled, and if the working ,capi!'A!ol}alJs~co,naequentll. the Union will require 
assistance Crom the Bank and Government. 
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. . In short, after. the stllorting of. the pnion further deterioration of societies 
bas. been ~topped to soine' extent, but greater . effortsa~e necessary for revival 
of the decaying . ~oCietiea. . ., '. . . . 

ConclusioDs' 

We have. thus ,reviewed. the ,histor1 :of :the Co-operative movement of 
;the Surat' District in alLite branches, giving brief details that are available • 
. On the whole, we cannot but. say that the progress made by the co-operative 
movement in all directions is highly satisfactory when compared to the same 
in other parts, of t,he Presidency •. The: District. no doubt. has a band of good 
workers but many mOJ,'e are. necessary. when .co-operative activitieS like 
organisation of a sale and purchase union, societies for sale of crops like 
wheat. rice, jowari. other· ~ains and pu~.· suga,r-cane, vegitables and other 
garden lproduce, firewood, grass &c. are still to be organised Moreover, all 
the Talukashave Dot yet recei-ted ~ufficient benefit of the movement· Socia
,ties ,for the consolidation ·of holdings, use of mOdem plants of agriculture etc. 
Housing SoCieties, ConsnmetB' Societies, PrOducers' Societies for a~tisaD8 and 
'people engaged in products of cottage industries and development of co-operative 
insurance are other types 'ot' Co-operative activities,which. would require 
workers. 

I , 

. ,We~ope, with theweII ·established Central Bank at the helm of. affairs, 
Plen . and, money will be coming .forth· for making the district . most co-opera:
~vely, prgan.ised; in. the. whole. of the. Presidency for the sOOial and economic 
uplift of its population. both rural and urban.; '.Before the Golden Jubilee of the 
co-operative movement is celebrated,' .let us hope that. the District would be 
able to give a .suitable and promising .. account in a proper perspective of its 
achie!ementeboth for the activities that are current and for others ,that would 
~e . tn;ldertaken. ' . . 

," ,The,;Cr~t of~ll go~ worf that'~as beel,l.do~e in the pistrictisdue 
not only to the leaders but, also. for the people who have always been repon
'si~e' to ~he' ~li ot the leaders. As we have' "s~en' in' the beginning the 
farmers of this District are generally advanced ~d na~lly, • better r~ults 
are' expected of.the~ . They have' stood· upto· thew .traditions, and it is but 
natural tbat the .movement has vas" potentialities· and a bright future for its 
growth .anddevelopment; both intensively and· extenSively~ With ~due'regard 
for ~hEt valuable work done by Co-operative 'Leaders, pasb and preSent, we now 
~ose this chapter with a hope: for a, better record in the future.1 . 
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. . In short. after, the st~rting of. the Union further deterioration ofsocleties 
bas been ~topped to some' e~tent, b~t'gre~ter 'efforts are neceBSary for revival 
of th~ decaying soCieties. ~, ' " , . , 

ConclusioDs' 

We have. thus . reviewed, the ,history :ofthe. Co-operative movement of 
;the Surat: District in aU its branches, givirigbrief details that are available. 
On the whole, we cannot but ,say that: the iirogress made by the co-operative 
mov!'lment in all directions is highly satisfactory when compared to the same 
in other parts, of t,be Presidency •. The~ District, ,no doubt. has a band of good 
workers but many more are. necessary when co-operative activitieS like 
organisation of a sale and purchase union, societies for sale of crops like 
·wheat, ric8.jowari,other, grains and pulse~, iirigar-cane, vegitables and other 
garden 'produce, firewood, grass &c. are still to be organised Moreover, all 
the Talukashave not yet receited ~ufficient benefit of the movement· Socia
,ties -for the corisolidation ·oC holdings, use of modem plants of agriculture etc. 
Housing SoCieties, Consumers' SoCieties, Producers' SoCieties for artisaus and 
'people engaged in products of cottage industries and development of co-operative 
insurance, are other types 'ot' Co-opel'il.tive aciiviti~s, which would require 
workers. ' ' 

. ,We.llope. with the,well·established Central Bank at the helm of. affairs, 
~en. and:, mpney will be coming .forth for making the district . most eo-opera
~vely" ,prgan.ised; in, the wh~le. of the . Presidency £01' the soCial ;and economic 
uplift of i!'B population both rural and urban.' 'Before the Golden Jubilee of the 
c:o-operative movement is celebrated,' .let us hope that. the District would be 
able, to give a ,suitable and promising " account in a proper perspective of its 
achievements both for ~he activities that are current and for others ,that would 
be ' undertaken. 

." The,:Cr?ditof. ~ll good wo~~ that' ~as bee~, do~e in the Pistrict is due 
not only' to' the leaders but. also for tbepeople ~ho have always been repon
'sive to ~he' Cali . of the leaders. As we have '~~en in' the beginning the 
farmers of this District are generally advanced. ~nd nat~ally, • better r~ults 
.are expected of .. the04 ,They: haV&stood· upto their- ·traditionS, and it.ia but 
natural that the ;lDovement has vasfl· potentialitiea· abd a bright future for ita 
growth and development; both intensively and, extensively. With .:due regard 
for ~he. valuable work done by Co-operativeLeaders, pasb and preSent, we now 
~oae this chapter with a hope: for a, better record ill. the future. [ . 

,1 ~ . " 
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SURAT DISTRICT CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD., 
Silver Jubilee Celebrations, 23rd December 1934. 

, . 
.- .. .. - - .. -. - - . - .-~ • 

Members of the Staff and the Board of Directors with the President-Elect. 



The 5urat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., 
Silver Jubilee Celebrations, . 

2Jrd December. 19j4. 

Jubilee CelebratioD8. 

In 1929, u!lder the at13pioes of the various Provincial Co-operative 
Institutes, India eelebralled the Silver .Jubilee of the introduction of the 
Co-operative Movement ill the cottDtry. The Jubiiee of the movement was 
naturallv followetl by .siiver jlibilee celebrations oft tie societies that were started 
about the time. III the Snrat District, the Degam Co-operative Credit Society. 
eelebrated its Jubilee in 1911. The SUf'olt District Co-operative Bank also decided 
to celebrate its Silver Jubilee. and too Board 1>fDirectors appointed a su~ 
eommittee to make the necesSary arrangements for . the pltrpose. This was plaeed 
before the General Body of its share-holders ·at its annual meeting. and the 
meeting readily sanctioned a substantial amount ()f Rs. ~500f- (or the purpose. 

The eelebration of the silver jubilee of an institution is naturally an 
(lccasion of r~joicing for those who are connected with and. concerned in it; 
It is an occasion OD which its 'Conductors take stock of what the institution 
bad beeD doing du.ring the last 25 years. Such a stock-takiog vividly brings 
home to them also .the mistakes that they committed io the past, and thus 
affords them an opportunitY' 'torectify their short-eomings in fllture and for 
taking steps t6 avert· the misha.ps that mightbave overtaken them iu. tliepast. 

In the case of ·the Sttrat District Co-operative Bank, the celebration was 
an occasiOIl of yeli grea.ter rejoicings, because its· present Ol1ia.rma.n,who had 
been happy to secllre the confidence of its share-holders for the last 17 
,ears 'and thus contiotled to be ill office a.s Chairman for that long 
period, happened to be one of its . promoters aDd the man who seconded 
the resulution for'the establishment of the institution, in the first meeting of 
its promoters. A study of the subsequent history ()f the Bank· will prove that 
the Directors of t.he Bank. were justified in celebratillg its Jubilee .an~ thu8 
rejoice 10 the fruition of the Bank's g!.oriotlS achievements for 25 ·years. in 
the canse of public service of the people of til~ Surat District, both rural 
and urban, WhllD it was decided to celebrate the .Jubilee of the Bank, those 
:who were entrlisted with· the work of celebrating:: n~turally began to look out 
for a ~uita.ble person to ~eside o~ the occasion-a president who was not 
(lIlly competellt to examine the work that the institution had done in the past, 
bllt would be able to advise what it should endeavour to do in the fllture. 

The Chairman's eyes naturally' turned to tha.t one outstanding Co-operator 
in the Presidency;' Mr. J. A. Madan, C. L E., L 0. S., Revenue SeGl'etary to the 
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Government 0( Bombay t whq .had been the Deputy-R.egistrar and the Registrar
of O~operative Societies in. the Presidency, Cor abGut three years. Later on, he 
had worked as too Chairman Qf the &mba.y Banking· Inquiry Commit1;ee and. 
also- as tbe Secretary of the Centra) Banking lnquiry Committee. He was thus 
not only competent by his wide experience of the eo-operative movement Imt, 
by his unique grasp of the ecooomic condition of the people. was also eminently 
fitted. to ad vise as to what should be done in tbe future. 

It was fortunate that. despite his multifarious aDd multitudino1t8 duties 
of an absorbing nature, he readily. GUt. of his regard and esteem for the 
Ohair man, consented to· preside OIl the occasion His assent; t() preside ovel" 
the function arOllSed considerable enthusiasm am(~gsj; the members of the Bank,. 
and they decided to. make it a grand success. The Bank sent round invitations 
foc the Silver Jubilee Celebrations and sought thl.' bleS9ings of Co-operatol's aJ.l 
the wodd Gver. A copy of the letter of invitl\tion is printed below. 

Letter of Invitation. 

"Brother Co-operator. 

1 feel great pleasnre and deem it a privilege to seud YOll our greeting!' 
on the approach~Dg occasion Gf the Silver Jubilee of the Surat District; 
Co-operative Bank Ltd. and te> tentler YQu and. to all oiher brother co-<>perators 
whom you represent, our most earnest invitation to participate in the celebra
tions of the Silver Jubilee which are now timed t& take place 00 the 23rd 
and 24tb December. 193t. 

if, on account of the long distanee of space which separates us or 00 

&CCOIlnt of any other unavoidable cause. you are unable to accept our invitatioo 
to attend the function, I hove and trus~ that you will Dot fail to join us in 
our rejoicings by sending us your message of goodwill and blessings Cor the 
continued prosperity of the Bank. 

The spirit oC co-operation permeating throughout the Co-operative 
Brotherhood· all the world <>'Ver, unites us together in one common bond of 
fraternal'service and. !facrifice for those who need our help and encouragement. 
Co-operatioll does not recogoise caste, colour or creed. Your presence amongst 
our midst 011 the occasion, or your message of goodwill and blessings wiU De a 
source ()f inspiration and encouragement to' uS" for onr work in the future. 

O>-Dperationhas been III tree only <>f recent growth in our country. We 
further suffe", from the ha~dicap or-general illiteracy. a.ll over the country. 
The reslllts of the move~nt,· thel'efore~ thQugh hopeful. cannot be expected 
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to compare favourably with the beneficent results of tbe nwvement in the 
countries of the West, where co-operation has taken deep roots, and has 
spread its beneficen. foliage all over the counky. But" Nil Desperandum " 
should be the co-operator's watch-word and we are, therefore, determined to 
continue in our fight against poverty and indebtedness in the country. 

You will. I hope, excuse me if on this occasion, I endeavour to acquaint 
you with a brief narration of what our Institution bas been doing all the8e 
is years. The Surat DisLrict Co-operative Bank was- started as' a.n Urban 
Union not only for the purpose of finding easy nnance for the rtlral credit 
societies but for.}IOOr individulI.I artisan classes also. I have been a Pioneer 
thereof, and have been its Director eversince it was '3tarted, and its Chair
man for the last 1'1 years, when it was subsequently developed. into a Central 
Financing Agency in the Surat District. The Union was registered as a 
society on 17th June, 1909, under the Co-operative Sooiet,ies Act of 1904. 
[ts first promoters numbered 23 and at the end of the working of the first, 9 
months its paid up share-capital stood at Rs. 5875/- and the working capital 
at Rs. 11,938/-, the membership having grown from 23 to 82. 

The Society was started with the following objects:-

1. To help and encoura.ge agriculture and industries in the ,Surat District 
and to that end to belp in establishing and maintaining on a high level, 
co-operative societies in the District. 

2. To affiliate such societies to the Bank and to finance them and 
generally to carryon banking business. 

3. To act 88 a balancing centre for the surplus funds of such s~ieties. 

4. To supervise anjl estimBte the credit of affiliated societies. 
5. To develop co-operative societies within the district. 
6. To raise funds for all and any of these purposeq • a~d generally to 

do all auch acta as may be found necessary or desirable to promote the 
aforesaid objects. 

During the first few 11'ars of its working ita staff consis~d of one 
Honorary Manager and one clerk. I am glad to note that wilih such a small 
and unpromising beginning the Bank has now developed considerably at the 
end of 23 years, Surat District; is divided into eight Talukas, and the Bank has 
now ita Branches in four of them, and it aims at having a branch: in every 
one of the eight talukas in 'Co~rse of ti~e. The fltrength of the Bank's staff now 
is 42. Its working capital has gone beyond Rs. 40 l~khll. The membership 

- I 

has gone up to 1536. The paid-up shar&oeapital has gone upto Re. 2,60.600/-
with a reserve fund of Re. 97,237/- and other funds of about Re. 50,000/-. 



Fjg~res -Showing tll~ Progress of tile Surat District CO"'Qpetative Bank Ltd., 
, Surat, from 19Q9 ... IQ to 1933-34. ' 

.. 
Details. 1909-10 I 1915-15 I 1920-21 1925-26 19:\()-31 1913-34 . 

.. a 

t 
No. of memb~rs, 8~ 263 373 753. 1259 1536 

.Of which Individualli, 82 208 265 58' 1054 133t· 

II OJ SocietJeli. nil 55 108 170 205 205 ... " 
.Paid~up· Share- c"pit~l.\ Re, 5875 39060 56670 119821) i93200 2G0600 .. 
lteserveFund. " 

43 ~407 8400 19640 46663 9.>131 

Other Funds. .. nil 2597 .2955 2124 11200 .26834 

Working Capital. II IT630 133154: 280410 133163J. 2654852 3899464 

annual Net Profit, " 
M 4445 5825 19192 28292 64470 

annual ExPenditure. I' 
201 882 2805 8775 23942 ~ 85345 

'Dividend Declared, % 
per annum. " Ii 7! H 7! 6t 6i 

LoaDS to. SooietiCli. :as. 14550 88374 216572 41992J. 626,?,93 6198~7 

LoaDS to Individuals, n 1200 26328 120.24 92537 91298 123089 

Rato of interest on 
% Deposita per an~um, 4! to 5 4! to 5 4 to 6 2 to 6 2 10 4! 1 to 2.} 

ltate of interest on 
Lendings perll,unum. % 6t to 7l 7 to 7! n to 8 7 to 9 6t to 8 51 to a 

• , . , .e. I ,-- .. 



. Out of the total . membership' of ,1536. 205 are affiliated iwcieties, 
representing about 9000 indivIduals. The management of the Bank lies in the 
hands of a Board of Directors' consisting of thirteen membE'lrs -including its 
Chairman. Of them. six are representatives of affiliated societies and. six represent 
individual members. The Chairman is elected at the annual general meetIng 
every year. The figures on page 4. will indicate ~he growth and general progress . 
of the Bank in the course of last !5 years • . 

A cursoryglanc\l, through the same will show that the· Bank has .1,>een 
making a steady progress throughoutin build~g up its owned capital iq the form 
of pai4-up share-capital and reserve fund. and it is a matter of satisfa.ction tl;lat 
thll rates 9f interes~ of the Bank on borrowing as well as those o~ lending hlJove 
been the '~west amongst ,those of all. the Co-operative Banks inth,e B:)[I~bay 
Presidency. The membership has also steadily increased. On account of the very.low 
percentage of cost of management the Bank has been able to give a fair return 
on the investment in its share-capital, despite the fact that its lending rates 
are 10 low. The progress in the matter of agricultural finance has not been 
as great as ons would ,desire. Out of nearly 750 villages of the District only 
about 275 are served' by . the Bank. through the rural societies ~ffiliated to it • 

. The Board of Direotor!, however, has t~ken up this question of expanding 
its sphere of nsefulnef!B by intensive propaganda, and it is hoped that satia
factory'results will follow. The progress has been considerably held back owing 
to the abnormal depression over agriculture. But it can be pointed out with 
legitimate pride that the Bank is doing yeomen's service in providing fin~nce 
to the co~perative co~ton-sale societies of the District, during the marketi~g 
or cotton. So far as the organization' and working are concerned, the Surat 
Co-operativtJ Cotton-Sale Societies "are considered to be ~he best throughout' 
the whole of India. ' . 

~' ~ 

I think, I need not we9.ry you any 'more by entering int() further details .. 
I, once more, extend to you our most cordial invitation to attend the Silver
Jubilee Celebrations and see with, your own eyes what weAre doing. You'1': 
partioipation in our rejoicings will be a source of great encouragement Iio11S. 

If you cannot, for -any reasons beyond "your control, I .liope you will'not fail t() 

joill Us in 'spirit by sending uil, yOOl'~mesBage of goodwill and :blessings for' 
our future development." 

KAN~I~, SURA'!:. }' _ 

15th. October, 1934; 

:,) , . , , 
, ,1 remain 

'1 aWrS in, OO-OPIl;atWn, 
C. M. Gandhi 

. ' , Chaiirma'f/l,-
': ~'UI('atD.~tr~ ao~p&ratwe Bu,'f/Ilc Ltd. 
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Invitations were sent to co-operators of India both official and non
official and to all the co-operative societies of the District as well, as to 
individual co-operators thereof. The Bank expected a large number of people 
both from within and without the District to attend the function, as it had 
aroused considerable enthusiasm amongst all who, had hitherto been benefited 
by the operations of the Bank. The authorities of the Sarvajanik Education 
Socieuy were approached to lend the m~ of their spacious college-compound 
with its beautiful gardens. Their response was prompt and cordial. .The 
function was held in a large Mandap erected for the occasion. It 'was tastefully 
decorated with flags and buntings. Co~operative' mottOe~ were .fixed up on all 
sides of the Mandapl which lighted with electric' lamps, looked charmingly 
beautiful. As the college~mpound was at some distance from the City, 
motor-buses were kept ready for the guests to take them to the Pandal from 
the 'bus-stand in the City. . 

23rd December, 193'. 

The celebrations began from early morning of the ~3rd December. The 
President-Elect, on his arrival ~t Surat station at '6 A M.~'w~ given arousing 
reception. Then a group photo. of the members ~fthe staff, the Directors of 
the Bank with Mr. and Mrs. Madan, was taken ~n ~he compound of the 
Sarvajanik Middle School at Gopipura. Mr. and Mrs. Madan were then taken 
to the Bank's building where the photographs of past and present Chairmen 
and Vice-Chairmen were unveiled. Tea was then served to the guests. At 
11-30 A.M. a. sumptuous dinner'Yas given to the Presidez:1t at which the 
Directors and members of the staff and other Ex-Directors who were invited 
for the oC,casion, participated. From one o'clock in the afternoon, people began 
to pour in the Pandal and by the time of the arrival of the President all 
3-30 P.M. it was crowded to its fullest capacity, nearly 1500 persons attending. 
Leading co-operators of the City and the District, enthusiastic share-holders, 
prominent citizens of Surat-both officials and others-took. part in the celebrations. 
Leading oo-operators from outside the District as, well as representatives oC 
rural societies situated far and near, were also present. Words cannot adequately 
express the enthusiasm which was witnessed in the whole assembly when 
the ,President-Elect with 'his gracious wife entered the 14andap. He was 
received with a welcome-song by thegirJa of the Surat Mahila Vidyalaya. 
The Chairman of tile Bank, then introduced him to the audience in a few, 
well chosen words and requested him to occupy tho Presidential chair. He 
then called upon Mr. P. T. Parikh, the Additional General Manager of the 
Bank, to read messages of goodwill and congratulations, which the Bank had 
received from Co-operatorsand Co-operative Institutions all the world over. . . " 
Extracts from some of those messages are given here. ' 



J. A. MADAN, Esqr., C.lE., I.C.S., 
Revenue Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 

President-Elect of the Bank's Silver Jubilee Celebrations. 



Extra.cts of Some Messages. 

( 1) Professor H. L. Kaii, 1. E. S., J. P., Vice-President, All India 
Co-operative Institutes' Association, writes:-

"Dear Mr. Gandhi, 

I must cont:mt mys9lf with sending you a brief message of goodwill on 
the occasion. Co-operators are well aware of the splendid success achieved by 
the Surat District Co-operative Bank through careful nursing, watchful 
guidan:::e and efficient management for which the chief credit belongs to you 
who have given of your best with all love and no expectation to the institution 
which has come to be known as .. Gandhi's Bank" among the people of 
Surat. Indeed the success of development of your Bank strikingly illustrates 
the truth of the faot that the success of the institution hangs largely on the 
indentity of interest between it and its principal worker and the absence of 
pin-pricks. and irritating and annoying little interference with him by others 
be that in the name of democracy or otherwise. Your Colleagues on the 
Board deserve compliments for their wisely leaving things largf;}ly to you who 
in spite of numerous oalls upon your time-professional and public-always found 
time ilr the Bank and its work. The success of your Bank must be the 
greatest satisfaction to you and the greatest reward for all your exertions and 
efforts for its continued betterment and progress. 

District Central Banks occupy a very high and impJrtant place in the 
financial str.Icture of Co-operation in Bombay and it is a matter of considerable 
pride to you and indeed to all associated with the working of the Surat Bank 
to find that it is one of the bost Oo-operativeCentral Banks in the whole 
Presidency. The low rate of interest on deposits testifies to the credit that it has 
built up; the low rate on borrowings reflects credit on the co-operative spirit 
underlying the management, which refuses to exploit; the development of 
Branch Banking in the Taluka Towns indicates the progressive policy of the 
management; the amount of the Reserve and other funds nearly 50 per cent of 
the share-ca.pital ensures safety and bespeaks soundness; the finance of the Cotton
Sale Societies suggests a much broader outlook and a more correct grasp of the 
importance of marketing in the eoonomic regeneration of the rural masses 
through Co-operation. 

Please, therefore, accept and convey to all concerned my hearty felicita
tions on this occasion of rejoicing which marks a stage when the past suggests 
the future, when achievements lead to attempts, when retrospect breeds introspec
tion, opening out a brighter prospect of increasing usefulness to an increasingly 
wider sphere at decreasing cost and of achieving in its own way Co-operation's 
goal of serving suffering humanity. II 
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(2) Sir Lallubhai Samaldas, th~ "first, President of ' the All-India 
CO-operative Institutes' Association writes:-

. "Remembering as I do tli~ ti~e w~en your Bank was started, I feel all 
the greater pleasure in congratulating you and your colleagues,on the celebration 
of the Silver Jubilee of ,your Bank. While Rao Bahadur 'Khandubhai Desai 
and Mr. Mody had laid the fOl1ndationsit 'was left to you to consolidate the 
progress made by them. Under your wise and firm guidance, the Bank has 
proceeded ,from success to sucCess and it is to-day one of the best managed and 
soundest financial insti tutions in the Presidency. I wish your Bank a career of 
even still greater useCuness in the future and I congratulate you personally on 
your record of 23 years.' unique serviCes'in the cause 'of Co-operation" 

( 3 ) Sir Chunil~1 V. Mehta. President •. Bombay Provincial ,Co-operative 
Institute and. Bank. writes :- . ,', 

"I congratulate you and your colleagues on the event and wish to convey 
to you my hest 'wishes for a prosperous future. The'solid work you have put 
in for the last 20 years. has raised your Bank to the position of the premier 
District Co-operative Bank not only in Gujarat but in the whole of the Presidency 
and yeur Bank is' indeed' fortunate in haying secured the services of a selfless 
and able worker of your 'calibre. It 

. { 4 ) Mr. K. L. Punjabi. LO.S., Registrar, Co--oper:ative Societies, Bombay 
Presidtmcy, Poona, ~ri:tes:- ' , 

., I have great pleasure in sending you congratulation!! for solid record 
of stability and service to the agriculturists in the Sura~ District. The. credit. of 
your Bank to-day is as good as any other co-operative, or joint-stock bank. 
and it is mainly, due to the cautious policy that, you· have pursued in the pas~ 
with rtlgard to finance; of agric\llture. At the samtl time, there has ,been no 
instance of any reasonable ·request for finanoe from societies being turned down, 
The Ohairman and the, Directors have reason to be proud of their: achievement 
which has .been maioly due to their unflagging zeal and, energy and partioularly 
oOhs Chairman, Mr. 0. M.Gandhi. He has nursed, the. Bank almost as a 
pet ohild through infancy and adolescenoe, uD~il it has established its position 
which compares favourably wilih that of any other bank in the ,Pre~idency~ 

} sincerely trust that the BaD~ has several years ahead of it of useful serVlce 
to the agriculturiflts." ,;" 

( 5) Sir: Ibrahim Rahimtoola. from Bombay, writeS:-

" I . am. therefore, taking this opportunity of' offering y~u and your Board 
my felicitations on the sucoessfulworking of the :'Oo;-operative Bank. ,Every 
effort in the direction of helping to ameliora.te 'eConomio" condition of I the 



agricultural masses, is of paramOUnt impOrtance to the -economic well-being<et 
our country, and your Board is to be congratnlated on the success it' hal! 
achieved in this and other ~irections"" 

( 6) Rao Bahadur K. V. Brahms, C.LE:,: M; B! E.; President, Berar 
Co-operative Iostitute, Amraoti, writes:....... ': ' • 

(I Accept my congratulaiio~s 'on ~he fin~ re~ult8: Sur~~ Co-Operative B,j,ilk 
bas heen able to put up iinder.'your ahi~' guidan~e.The People of S~ra~ and 
rOllndabollt should. be thankiul,to, YOI1 ~for ca.rrying'tli~ ~anner or.' Co~operation 
and goodwilL I wish you a.~d 'your B~nk.stiU l:>ett~~ days." '," 

t'1 ) '0. K. Devdhar Esq., M. 'A., C.I. E., Presfdent, 'Servants of' India 
Society. Poon&, writes :..:..,;.' ~ , i ' 

, . . • 1 '. .'. . 

.. t wish" all : success for the lUllction a,nd"my ,best' of ~ish~s for the, 
contU;ued prOsperity of the Bank. I'.have p,~ doub~. 'u,n4er JO!lr"eniighte~ei 
~~~.~nce the Bank! wi4 r,nake rapid~trid!'8 in, the, ~e.w 4~r89~io.n. ~ 

, ' 

"-;(8) bewaIi Bahadur A. U: 'I\Jalji. Divisiona:rHonor~ry;drgl!-niser, 'C.S" 
Oujarat. writes from Broach in Gojarati, ( the English version of it is' 88 under j. 

-t K. B. ,Bamanji Edalji 1~1odi\ and Rae Bahadur ,Khiuidtlbhai (j:.; Desai 
the original workers a.nd Mr;'ChuniIaI 14.: Gandhi\Vh<fafter'thein.deatn'hai' been:' 
"r,!"king lor 1& IOJlg: tim", for the Ban~' have all : rendered ,valpable ,8e~vices to 
the, l3ank., The Devartme~1ir &nd,thd People of :thElSt~rat pistriel;';are indeb~d 
to ~em. I. heartily coogratulate.t,he:,Bap}t,and ,i!lcfm~ly .w.ill~;.thali .the.13anJ.r 
may work purely as a Central Bank of the District. I wish the Bank success 
in its :Worki'" ,,' " ! , ' , ,I,' i, r 

'( 9 )~o 'Baii~d~~"dOvindbli~i lIathibhai 'D~~aL E~~~ai~Dewan of 
Baroda,' writes':"':'.' """ "",,' I • ; :: .\ ' 

• r. • \..,,-'\. ~.! 

,~r The' p'henomenal succeS8' achieved by the . SUrat District· eo"'operativ8. 
Bank is due .. tethe strenuous work ;donlit;b'y,you.ahd~ y()ul'\colle~gue$"'9n.; the 
Board of Directors; .. rid :OD the 'proper~co..:operative:principl&l611.~'Whieh:: i~ 'Ilail' 
been worked. It has proved itself to be,a ,boon t.o agriculture and in~ustries 
and co-operative Societies in the' nistrict, ' ahd' Bee~sto ha.ve' done', mu~h to 
deve!op,ci>-operative 'work: Please'acCept fuy be~ttycongratulation's 'ana b£'st 
wishes for the prosperity and progressiveness of the Bank in particular and of 

co-operation_ingene~~",. J " , '. ;:./ 

" (10): '''B:; H. the ;'~ah~rawal Shre~ 'OfBan~d~ tl1atikstlie 'Chairman' of the 
Sural! Districti Co.:operati'Ve 1J~nk 'ttd~ 'for 'his- :kind: invit~tion: J'to'! participate 
in J theSilver"ltl1~1IeI3' celebratioDli :'~n c: ihe" 23rd':' kJd"2(ti:lY instantVbub'iregrets 
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inability to do so owing to other engagements. He. however, wisbee· the Bank 
a brighter future." 

( 11) Mr. V. L. Mehta, Managing Director, Bombay Provincial 
Co-o-perative Bank Ltd., Bombay, writes:-

II Your Bank has rendered most meritorioDS aernces to tbe cause of 
co-operation not only in Surat but in t.be wbo]e of Qujarat and is 1i<Hlay one 
of t.he strongest, most efficient and most enterprising among central oonks in 
tbe Presidency. This position it has been enabled to acbieve in COD8eque~ce 
of its baving bad at it, disposal for a period of over twenty years, the services 
of a dist.inguished worker 01 your ability, acumen and integrity. You have 
worthily carried on the tradit.ioDs of Rao BabOOnr Khandnbhai Deeai and Jour 
ot.ber distinguished predecessors in office and on occasion of the celebration, 
one of my foremost wisbes will 'be that Providence will spare you for many 
years to come, to guide tbe destinies of the institntioo you bave done 80 much 
to build up. I woold next t.ake lihis opportunity of congratulating the staff' 
with the Honorary Mauager Mr. R. 0 Desai at their head, on their record of 
valuable services to the cause of Oo-operation in general and of the Bank 
in particular." 

(12) ~agan]al D. Dhrova, L. O. E. (Bom.), F. R. S. A., M. S. E. (Loud). 
M. I. Stroot. Eo., Execu'iveEngioeer, Rajpip]a State, wri~s :-

.. I am sending my compliments to you for your labour of love and 
admire the liberal spirit witb which yOl1 have been managing 80 successfully 
the affairll of thill beneyolent institution, at the lIacrifice of yoar valuable time.'" 

( 13 ) Sir Daniel Hamilton, Gosa'ba, Via Oanning, Bengal, writes:-

II If . all India had shown the IIQme zeal and understanding of the 
Co-operative Movement during the last 25 years, India would have 'been Ii mllch 
more peaceful and p1'08p8lous country than it is to-da,., but; . now that aU 
parties are awake to the Ilecessit;y of Rural Beooustruotioo and the welfare of 
the RBiy" on whom all India depends, it is to be hoped that t~e good eumple 
set by the Sura' District :Bank will be followed by All India." 

.( 14) M. L. Darling 'Esqr., 1.0. S., Oalcuta, writes:-

.. I congratnla~ the Eank upon a most satisfactory achievemenli.'· 

( 15) E. S. Malley Esqr., retired L O. S., LondoD, writes:-

II I believe I met you in 1915 wheD I walt for·a few. months in charge 
of the Qo-operative Department. I see that; since then the number of members 
has increased from 263 to 1536, of which. 205 are eo-operative societies, the 
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paid-up capital from RI. 39,060/- to Rs. 2,60,600/- and, the reeene fund from 
Ra. J,407/- to Rs. 90,131/- white loans to lOCieties and individual members have 
advanced from a total of Rs. 1,14,702/- to Rs. 7,42,216/- and the annual net 
proS, from Ra. 4,445/- to Rs. 64,4701-' 

These are impressive figures and I notice that the world depre88ion, 
which h88 bi' the agrioulturists of India &8 in the rest of the world perhaps 
barder than any other cl&88, does not seem to have checked the progress of 
your Bank. 'tbis is a striking testimony to its sound and prudent. management 
and I heartily congratulate You and your Co-Directors and the Managers 
and Officers of your Bank on a very remarkable success. WhIm such, a~ 
advance is made and maintained in the lut 5 years of financial depression, 
it does not need a prophet to predict your future SUCCe88, for which I send 
YOIl my very best wishes ", 

C 16 ) James Neill, Esqr., retired L O. So, & Governor Irish Free Sta.tes; 
writes from Dublin:-

U Dear Sir, I thank you for sending me the printed copy. of the invjtation 
to your General Meeting and for enclosing the copy of the report; for 
1933-34. Your Society seems to have made phenomenal progress. I am glad 
to see in the report that a peroentage of the profits, is given 88 .bonus to 
borroftr8. However much or little that may be, the payment is a. recOgnition: 
of the spirit of Co-operation. Please accept my best wishes for the continued 
8UCOOIIII of your valuable lOCial and ~nomic .. work~" 

( 17 ). The Secret!U')', The Punjab Co-operative Union, Lahore. Writes:

"The steady progress of your Bank is a cause of satisfaction. pride and 
ple&8llr8 to all Co-operators in India and Abroad. I&s 1l88~ service in 
providing finance to the Burat Co-opemtive Sale Societies for marketing 
mould be followed by othor Co-operative Banking Institu~ions in the country. 
I am confident thall the Bank will continlle to advance on sound lines and 
will be of ever growing senice to the Co-operators of the District." 

(18) The General Manager, The Bind Provincial Co-operative Bank 

Ltd., Karachi. writes :-

.. Yours is perhaps the oldest iIl8'titulii.on ill the Presidenoy alld it is 
with great pleasure that I offer my eongratnlations tJo ),ou and the Board 
of Directora and Management of yonr Bank for the . splendid progress they 
have made so lar. I wish' )"our Ballk evert pr4Jllperity nd suooess ill all 
ita undertakings. .. 



.~ (19)·. ,Therl'~si<ten,G, .The Mysore .. 00-0perativ6 Land Mortgage-Ban~ Ltd .• 
Bangalore'.City, 'wri1!ea::~; ". ., _ ,.' .. '. ; <; .' 

.. I wish to heartily :COngratulate-the . Think oD the remarkable ~progress 
it has made and the gr~at service it has Wnl rendering 'to· the people in '. its 

_ jurisdiction b, ad van~ing I~lLns to them at easy rates of interest ... 
;": ., . '. " '. ' . '. : ~ , .... ," 1 ;. '. . :' '," T 

. : (20), The Secretary; Indian-Provincial ,Ca-operative Banks': Association .. 
Patna, write!l·:l.;...i, . ),' !,: :',J' 

, I. It is a: m~tter of'Wlltification to see the steady faU in rates on . deposits 
a.llowed 1,y yoin fBanlt. which-enabled it to give 'telief' 'to i~affilia.ted societies 
by reducidg' iei lending . rates' also. 'The low 'rates allowed byyout Bank 'on 
depOsits'· also :indicate Jthe'good~ Credit of 10ur Institutiori,inspite of the fact 
tbatt&er'e ;are 8e~vetar big joint-stockoonks 'working in Surat. 

Pleaqe accept the congratulations of this Assooiation fol'~ the good pIDgre'lS 
of your Bank. Credit for thiilis largely 'du6I .1;(~ your. personaJ~,effort9. This 
Association wishes all prosperity to your Bank in the coming years." 

(.21) Mr.Deshpandeof'rb~ .qentraIP,qv\nces and .,~r, Provincial 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd.; NllgpurCitYi,wri~~; . . " l" ' 
, 

\" ;, It i w~ ~itb.fparticul~r id~r'est tbilt'trea:d-that you 'hay; mad~ ~ub~iantial 
progr~ iu'every respec~ Your lo~ r~tes oE i~teres't on deposits and c,orresponding 
lo~ rates'oEinterest onlendings hav~ a specia~ importance in the'. pre~nt 

i ., ". ",,"t,,'. ) . • ." 

circumstances. The economic', depression with 'which we' are, all beset at' 'the 
present juncture brings home' tOllS more than anything else, that ~e' 'h~ve 't() 
help the. r~tra';!llas~~ .. an,d.~sons of Jimited j me.ans t() asgrea~: i an. ~~tent as 
possible.' The fact that you have achieved a measurable degree of success in 
t.hiS' direction is no ;·sman comfort. " , , .1' " 

SimiIarly, the qdestlon'o{ ~arketing 'Of fleldproducts is :occupying"'tbe 
minds otlin ·eonoorned. 'In~ni:it. as' we all know, easy of so lilt ion:"! It is 
however; a ,great'pl~ast~re to~ii6t9' that' your Cottori:..Sa.le &cte~ieS' havh i""ery 
~reditabi1 ~ckled 'this"pr6hfemi too.~:' ", _.':!', ' 

" I. ~ '~'_,;..~:.;. " 'if.' • '1) " 

, (22) The Honorary Secretary, Ail-IndiaCo-operative Institutes' Association, 
~hore,'writes:- "j",,'j : ... ; , , ,'.,,;;.) ',,: (' ", r ) 

. - - . J..-.;; ~" 'j,' ,'1 t· ... ,~ II .' 1 
"The CODstant growth. of your Bank and its enviable finanCial pOsitioo is 

really Iplea!l!l-nt. . Cq~peratiq~ i.e tqe,)108t waJ to prosper~tL,an.d. .~r..ln1 one 
desireit tOtind:.8 path, to ~ealt~1' heJ8hon~d;8tud, ,t~8e'Oo-operatir~)~ankslik,~ 
yours ,which bave,pr~'Ypd :to:~.·ISU~q, inra~ as. well. as in r;lame., • Iu,:theset he 
will certainly, find not onIY-.[god .for.: .tho,ught but great .prpmis~ (or ~he. ~utur~; 
these are the seeds from ~hich New India should be made to grow.',':;.);, i;' 
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(23) 'The SeCretary' Billa'r &;' O~ . Provincial 'Co-operative Bank', Ltd.:, 
Pain a., 'writes ::...0... 

II .s.urat tieing an importil.Iit centre, of ,C(lmmerc;~. ,mupt ,~ave. ser~ra~ 
!,ommercial banks in its ~idst. Insp~~ 9f (this itj I~' indeedllurpr'9i;n~ tha..~ 
your Bank should 'be able to reduce its !ates on depos,its .to. so . low ~,figure as 
2. 3 and 4% per annum. " . 

The low rate allowed hy 'your Bank on deposits speaksvoiumes tor the 
high credit and efficient management of your Bank. I wish 'all prosperity' and 
success ~oyo~ Bank in the ensuing years." 

<24}rh~ . Se.cr.~tarY •. l'~e, ~.ta~ : 9o-1>P!lrative~~titu.te Ltd,~ :ru!Il1~otah, 
)VJ'ites :....;. , ," ' ' 

.. The short reporllyou'have':sent'oll the'wbrkin/t bf'.the' Bank frbD1its 
~tart !Vas a temptation to me ,~ 'ove~om,e . any feeJing of, distange, and run 
up to. Surat, to join in YOU'Lrej9icings and learn' th,e, secret: of your pan~'s 
unique succesSo" 

(25) Th~ Chairman,. The. BroacltCllcOperatiye ~a.nk,,~t4;, Brqaqh" ~rites:
"Your Bank has made marvellous progress under the ChairmaIljlhip of ',~ 

veteran Co-operator like ,Mr. n .M., Gandh.i and has done mucjl useeu,! work 
in the c!1use of credit and non-oredit oo,,:,operatiol).· ' . . ; ,. , ."." , , '. ~ " , 

I heartily congratulate your Bank, your.pireetQrlS, ~r"'.9 •. ,M.,Ga~dhi 'in 
partioular, and the Bank staff through whose efforts 'the Bank has attained an 
enviable position. to;,.day." 

; :" 

(26) The Manager. The Kair~ ,Distriot qentral Co-:operati~e Ba~k? Ltd., 
Nadiad. writes:-!.;.; ~. .' :'.... . " " ., 

, . \ . 
I , 

"l ,~a1 ki~~l.Y· ~e ,allpwed:: pn.,rthj,s .po~~iQn ,1;0, cro~gJ:atJlla~e 'rSj~ (lhunilal 
Gandhi and all other Direoipr8,~H~ ,po-op'er~to~s pas~ .aFd"pfj'lse~t~ for having 
~~rifioed s~ muoh time from its- very inoeption in the oause of th~'J~apki and 
the movement in general. especially in the Distriot of Surat and brought the 
Bank to Buch"., suocessful stage'J;ha' 'a time for the ,SilverJiibilll~' oelebrations 
and that too under a very eminent and worthy Presidenbin the perSon of 
Mr. '.J. A. Madan,o. I., Eo,· L· (k S;: Secretary to the 'Ooverntnen,;'ofBombay, 
Revenue Department, 'bas' dawned 'which "wmild'ever,:i-emain in:goid '1ette'rs in 
the annals ot theCo-operativlf Movement.'f, , ,( ,. ,. ",,' ".' 

~: I., ~iJ: -~. t ~~ I", , 

(27) . The General Sec~etary, The Co-operative Union of Canada, wri,tes:-
, • r"! _ .:. , ~ ", -' • ~,: : : " '" j : I .; r ! " 

". I ~. The, year of, Sil ~er, J 1\' bile~ coinoides. with, Ollr,' ,owp.!, This" N atiDnal, 
Union 9f;Cana~·Co-:-operativ~, Societi~s w\LjI organ~ed. ontbe 6t,h M~roh.190!). 



I note that your Bank was registered on the 17th June, in the Bame year~ I 
feel that you and your members should be pleased with and proud of what 
you have accomplished. It is an excellent augury for the future. Having been 
established on what appears to be strong and enduring foundations, I have no 
doubt that the services you perform for the welfare of your people will continue 
steadily to increase in value and import&nce.u 

(28) The General Secretary, Scottish Co-operative Men's Guild, 
Dunfermline. writes:-

,c III must be especially cheering for you to reflect back upon your 17 
years as Chairman and see the offspring of your early labours gradually but 
consistently rise to such prosperous heights and assist in bringing prosperity to 
so many of your fellow countrymen in various walks of life. many of whom 
doubtless will not yet fully realise the value of the institution. 

My executive send you personally. their warmest congratulations and 
extend to your fellow colleagues their best wishes for continued, \~ and 
expansion in your branch and area of the organisatioOo-

( 29 ) The Manager, Co-operative Whole-Sale Society Ltd., Manchester, 
writes:-

'c· May I, however, express my congratulations on the remarkable progress 
you have achieved and couple with it a sincere wish for the success of tile 
celebrations on the 23rd proximo." 

( 30) The Secretary, International Co-operative Agricultural Purchase 
Society, Rotterdam. writes:-

" Though the future is clouded all the world over as a consequence of 
the present unbalanced economical and financial circumstances, yet we appre
ciate to express as our most earnest wish that your Bank may 8Ucceed in 
surmounting all those hardships and may meet with continued prosperity in 
the future." 

(31) The Secretary, International Co-operative Women's Guild, London, 
writes:-

"We have read with great interest, the account you send US oC the work 
of your Society during the past 25 years. and send you oar sincere congratula
tions on the progress you have made and are making. even in these difficult 
times, on extending the membership, the capital and the aotiviti~ of your Bank. 

Co-operation in all its forms stands to-day like a rook in the midst of 
the economic and political confusion which sell-interest and seU-seeking have 
brought upon the world. It s~nds above all differenoes oC race and religion, 
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of party, caste or class and unites the men and women of all lands in cons
tructive eft"orlB to build up a system where the good of each is found in the 
good of alL May your Bank go forward in the next 25 years and become a 
powerful part of this mighty edifice. II 

(32) The Manager, Palestine Co-operative Whole-Sale Society Ltd .. 
Haifa, writes:- . 

II In Eastern Countries the Co-operative Movement. is nearly one of the 
first means to obtain a decent standard for these masses, and this makes it 
of special importance in such countries. 

In doing your useful work you are not only helping your own people 
but also doing your share in bringing the whole of the humanity a step nearer 
to a new and honest life, based on true Co-operation between Peoples and 
Countries of the World." 

Besides these, messages were also received from the following:-

( 1) The ~perative Whole-Sale of German Industrial Co-operative 
Societies, Prague. 

( 2) Co-operative League House., New York. 

(3) Co-operativeUnion of Whole-Sale of Swidish Distributive Societies, 

Stockholm. 

(4) Co-operative Dairy Association, Holland. 

. (5) Austrian Co-operative Whole-Sale Society, Viena. 

(6) National Guild of Co-operators, York, 

( 7) Lativian Town .Bank, Latavia. 

( 8) Estonian Peoples' ~k, Tallinna. 

( 9) The Central Banks of Mysore, Karnatak, Cochin, Baroda, Poona, 

Bijapore etc. 

(lO) The Minister of Agriculture, Punjab. 

(11) The Registrars of Co-operative Societies, Ajmer, Coorg, and Burma. 

Many other Co-operative Institutions and Co-operators in India and 

Abroad have also sen' their greetings. 

After the messages were read, Mr. C .. M. Gandhi, Chairman of the Bank. 
delivered his welocme-address which ran as under:-

. ".r~ President, Brother Co-operators, La.dies &; GentlemeD, 

It gives me very great pleasure indeed to welcome you one arid all 
to participate in our rejoicings 00 this occasion of the Silver Jubilee celebratioil.s . 



of the ,Surat Distric~, Co-operative Bank ,Ltd •• ' It is.'now 25 years, and, a little 
more,siQce its prEjdecessor; ,the ,Snrat District .Do-operative, Urban Union Ltd.: 
was. fol.lnded. I ,am ,sur~ you; will not cODsider j.t . amiss 'if ,I attempt;. to give: 
you on this ocoasion 'a brief history of the .foUndat~oIi .and"the progress of the' 
Bank. As you brother c<H>petators are aware, when under the Co-operative 
Societies' Act' bt 1904;", rura.i l 'credit' \soci~tie8 'were' first' for~ed' in the 
Bombay Presidency, Government used to assist them financially by advan~ing 
Takavi loans, to them.' But as' the' societies' increased in 'number,' it, waS soon 
found: necessary (that ,there . should "be .Borne' central financing ,:agency in urban 
area to help the credit societies in villages. Khan. Btlhadur Bamanji 'Edalji' 
Modi, a sciqn of, t~e respec~ed, family of. ,M:od,is in the City, who'bad,~ some 
time before, reti!ed' from ,Government servi~~ as. District p.ep11-ty Collector. and 
Rao B~hadur ~handuhhai G~labbha.i Des~i, whQ sin~ehis x:etirement in Surat 
about the y~ar 1906 as' Pr~sid~ncy E~ginee;, P. W. D •• i b,d, :actively ,'engaged, 
himself in all public m~vements, took up ~he idea of founding ~he institution 
of that cha.racter ,iIi 'the 'City, and tIle'first meeting 'for establishing 'theSurat 
District C<H>peratiye:Urban Union'Ltd., was held in Rao. Bah'adur'Naginchand 
Jhaverchand Hall, on 29th October 1908. with Mr.A..l R.t BOnns, the-then 
Collector of Surat in the cqaiGI , '/ ,,'_ , H (Ii' I 'i. ',"""" ,'I (' 

It, giveS me' ver'y~greatple8sure' to"he: able 'tiOreeall:on this occasion 
that I had the honour of seconding, the main resolution of· tha~meeting which 
was moved by Rao Bahadur.1~:hand,u9ha.i pesai;fo~ .foundingo>~l1clun! ins~itution. 
After some necessary I,lrel~min.aJY .. arrangemen~., were, mad,e~:,~I\" appli9a,tion for 
registering the Union under the qo-operative Soc~eties ,Act" Act N~ X, of 1904, 
was sent to the Registrar on 25th' February"II909,' 'and the Sura6 District 
Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., waS registered as ,'a cO-bpet~tiJe society on 
l'1th June 1909. ,:: ' ' ~ , 

,;: ,The :first·Ma.naging Cbmmittee ,0£ tM~UnioIi., was formed on 18th July 
'1909, and I was elected a member of the Mananging :Committee: along with 
14 others. Ever since that time,' ~ b!-v,e ! worke~ !,-s a. 'PeID:~~o( ;t!Ie M~naging 
Committee and i~ was, in the year 1917 that, ~fter the r~tirement, pf Ra.o 
BahQd~r 'Khandubhai Desai,' I hav~ been ~orking 'as its qhah-~an. :,', 

, ',., r", ,,_' i, I,' • '. , ", t '. , ..... }", I ..... ,' '1!: T" ",:.; 

, Khan Bahadur' Bamanji Edalji Modi ~as, ,~ts.firB~ CpaU,o!Dan" fr()m 1909 
till his death. He was succeeded by Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Desai who 
worked for two Y6Brsfrom 1915't~1917 'as itS Cha.irman~" 'aD.dih~n "~etired 
owing to failing health. 'I waS 'elected its Chairma.n"i.D.:th~·year 191'1. as 

8tate~ ah?~e, ;laD~ ,I ,am , gl~dto 1 ~~~~\ tfa~ ':l\;p,~r~nb~~~'J'RIJ)~ r~~~ the 
confidence'or'the'shareholders anci the 'banking public till this date. 

'It;, would be ~nunfortunate day 'fora co-operative bank in,the Presidency 
if it should ever happen 'that' its' shareholderS' aru>uld' be ::induced 'to change its r 
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chairman on accoun~ of extra-banking rea&On& It is hoped'that ,tbe good 
sense which bas continued to prevail uptil now will' cootinuero- prevail for 
ever 80 Jon!?, and tbat the Surat Bank will continue to develop and prosper 
in the future as it bas done in the past. 

The Surat District Co~perative Bank has been luckily ,free from ,pa~ty 
politics either of a communal or of a politica~ nat~l:e. It has followed' a. ste80dy 
policy of not changing its Ch8oirm8on unless it was rendered 8obsolutely necess80ry 
either by death or by retirement, but it hl\d to ~ha.nge eight buildings and 
five localities till it settled down in Sheth, J8om'nad8os Gangaram's building in 
Kaopitb, on the Station Road in the ,year 1921-22. The locality has now all 
tbe importanll B80nking Institutions 'of the City 'except the Surat'Branch of the 
Imperial Bank, and the new Banking Corporation ,that has been started only 
two months back. It, was, therefore, thought advis~ble th80t it should 
have a permanent bnUding' of its" own in that locality and that w80nt 
was satisfied' by the Bank purch80sing 'a buildillg' there, 80t a cost of 
Rs. 24,500/- and "'about Rs. 4000/ ... , more' have ,been spent in necessary 
repairsaod. suitable 'alterations and in' providing the neceSsary fittings for a 
bank building. Surat is perhaps the second Co-operative Bank in the Presidency 
to claim a house of its lown. 

" 

Looking back over the period of twenty-five years and more, it naturally 
raises in me ,feelings of mixed pleasure and pride, to, be 'able to put on record 
tbis afternoon, the continued 'progress of the 'institutioD.,'iWithwhich I have bee~ 
connected from its start and had bee~ one of' its promoters. When started, 
in 1909, its staff consisted of a clerk, on a salary of Rs. 15/- only. It had 
no peon much less an Inspootor. Tho InSpector 'wll.s added to itS 'st8off' in the 
year 1913 ana be was given a peon three years later.' b'was not till 1921 
wben one'more clerk and an additional Inspflctor were added to' the Bank's 
staff: Now the Bank with its four' Branches: in th~ foin important' Taluka.;.. 
Towns of BulBar, Chikhli, &rdoliand Jahi.11?0re 'bas, as many as seven Managers, 
four Inspectors, three Accomitants, siXteen' clerks' and thirteen 'peons! Its 
membership which consisted ofonl),23 individ~als in the year i909, roseto 
188' in 1914, when the societies were' 'adinitted as its members and the number 
ihe~eof' was 18.' Now the membersbip' of the' Bank consists of 1460 individuals 
a~d 210 societies. ' ..'" ' , , . , 

It will interest '80m~ from 'amongst you to learn ,that when the Surat 
District Co-Pperative Urban. Union' 'waS started; it CQuid lend its surplus funds 
with the permission of the,Registrl\r, to BOcietles'even outside Surat. In 1909,.it 
lent money 'to societies in the dilltricts like Dharwar, Satllra, Bijapl1r. Kaira and 
Broach. That. has beeu, af COttrBe, ROW soopped. As this ~ Bank ,was started 



is an' Urban Union, one of the, objects, of the linion:was .t() render financial 
belpbothtn individual artisans 9( Surat anr! .t() agricult\Ira.l sJcieties' in. the 
rural areas of the District, . and therefo~e,alth()ugh ,the ,Sllrat Ba.nk is now a. 

Central Co-)perative Bank, it is still allowed t() lend money Jio individuals~ 

but a limit has been placed upon it so rilr A.S its lendin~ to individlnls is 
c lDcerued, and the Bank hag bee~ consistently followlng the ipoliei of 'lending 
as little as possible to individuals.' , . 

Another important change that ha9.been introdllced in! the poli<ry' of the 
Bank has been gradualasso3iatioll :of the .members of tbe affiliated sooieliies 
in the, 'management' of 'the Bank.: til 1913. three. members were appointed, on 
the Board .of ' Directors fromamong9t the ,members of the,. affiliated 80ciPties 
and now I although the prop:>rtion between individual-members. and society~ 

memoorB is very nearly 7 to 1 and although the proportion between the share
citpital subscribed by individllal-members and the ,_societies is very nearly 3 to 1. 
half the Dumber of Diff;lCtors viz.,' six are elected from representatives of the 
affiliated : societies from the year' 1925 and ,the other haU from amongst, the 
~ndivitlllal share-holders,: the Chairman, elected by ,tbe general meeting, being 
the thirteenth. This iil witb a view' to approximate the Surat :Bank to the 
pure type of a Co-operative Central Bank as nearly as it. collid be, wherein 
membership is composed only of societies and the general policy and manage
ment &refully controlled by them. It is a matter, of great satisfaction that; 
Mr. Ramchandra C. Desai, Honorary Manager of the Bank". who has been & 

member of the Directors': Board,' has also, been-able .to. continue ,t!) sec1ll'e the 
confidence of' its members; for all these years. . 

Another line of policy ,which th~ Bank ~as foIIowe<l in8ccorda~cewitb 
the lWen.,..reoogni~d; principles o( CQ~perative .,.finance .has been with J'Bgard 
to the dil\tributionof profits. Between, 1909 and,.1914 it declared a dividend 
of 6 to 6i%. and from 1915 to 1924, though ~he ~ate'of interest which it had 
to pay on.its deposits had to ~ increased from ~i% to 5l% or 5%. it was 
still a.ble to declare & divi~end of 7l% with the solitary exception of tbe year 

. 0 . . .. 

1916 when it gave 6t~~ •. In 192.4 the ~:nk ,thou~ht it proper "~ modiC, its 
bYEl-law'1Vith regard to distrib~tion of profits" ~as, to bring it cl08~r, to,t~e 
true Cl(H}perative principles.: 11; ~as then,decided,~~at after declaring o.divide~ 
of 7% in f9vour of the share-holders, the surplus net 'profits ,are :to be ,divided 
between share-holders on one side and the borrowers who repay their money 
regularly, the former getting 3<f1o and the latter 40%. the remaining 30% being 
divided between the 'staff who get'15% for. bonus and the other 15%. is allocated 
to 'proPaganda. Thll8 you will see .that the Bank even antioipated the Bombay 
Co~perative Societies Ac' of 1925 which limited. the nlUl'DUm rate of dividend 
to be' declared ali 10%. " ' " 
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Notwithstanding the low rate ofdividond, the Bank has been able to 
retain the confidence of its share-holders and depositors. It bega.n" with a 
ehare-capitaf of Rs. 58'15/~ in the year 1910, which rose 'to Rs. 40,7801':; in' 
the year 1917 when' I waS elected to the 'Chairmanship of it-s' Board of 
Directon.Jn 1925 the share-capital rose to Rs. 1,01,480/-. On: 31st 
March 193', th'e' share-capital rose 'to 'Rs. 2,60.600/- of which Rs.l,840,840i-' 
were subscribed by individual-members and 'Ra. 75,760/- 'by sobiety
members. On 30th November 1934, the IIhare-capital stood at Rs. 3,44,780/
of which, Rs. 2,56,180/- were, subscribed by individual-members and 
Rs. 88,600/- by societies. 'In, ofder to meet the rui~which ~imits that the 
borro,!edcapital "shall not, be, more than 8 times the, share-capital plus 
the reserve fund, the Bank, had,to iri~rease its s~are-capital oli, two occ~ions. 
It is gratifying to Dote here thai in, 1933 an additional'capital of RB. 60,000/
was raised at" premium of 20% and in' the year 1934, Rs. 84,000/- were 
raised at a premium of 25%. On bo.ththe occasio.ns the capital need~d was 
oversubscribed. That" is a s~fficient indication of the confidence ~hich the 
Bank h~s created:in the minds of the public. Its wo.rking capital now stands 
at Rs. 4:1,85,420/- of which Rs. 29,31,096/ .... have been i~ves~d in gUt-edged 
secllritiea. The Bank hasfGlIo.wed the policy Gf wiping o.ffany ,premia that it 
had to. pay Gn the pnrch'ase ~f these gGvernm~nt seQurities fro.m the profits earned 
in past .rears.' ,All the investmen~s of the Bimk' are no~ ~f the face value ,of 
Rs. 30,67,000/-. I am glad' to be able to tell yo.U that they IlG~" ~hGW cposider
able appreciatiGn, in" their value. Its reserve fund Gn 30th,November 1934 was 
Rs. 1,18,941/7- Besides. Rs. 35000/- ha,ve been, taken to. ,a fund fGr meeting 
all possible bad debts which, I, bel\eve, is a sufficient security against any Io.SS 
invGlved in the case of ~ieties ndw In liquida~idn.! ' 

• 
The cost of management of the Bank ih ,extra.-01dinarily lo~, it being 

even pro.portio.n~,tely IGwer • th'ail' 'that ~f the BOmba.r ,Pro.vinci~1 Co-o.perati~e 
Bank with a wGrking capital of,Rs. 2,26,68,7201-. Thht is due to. ~he fact that 
its Board 'of Directors ungrudgUigly have been rendering ~heir !lerviceSwitho.ut 
any fee ~r;ho~Grarium,~xcept for three ,ears ~om, 1931 ~ 1933~when an,annnal 

fee of ,Ra. 1.;001- w~s d~tribl~~: a~d~g9tl ,t~~Dir~~~r,,' ~n ,p~~p~rt~~~ ,ito the 
da,s of their attendance. The ,Bank 18 lucky In, havmg nGt ~o., pay~or an;r legal 
advice it ge~ 'as its Chairman. 'and Vice-Chairman, who. are,bo.th" l.awyers, 
give the same free of any charge;' , 

." ,-

A few superficial observers are fGund wrongly condemning and crying the 
oo-operative movement' on 'Occasions:wh~n a few case8:of defatc~tiGn or mis

appropriation see the light' Gf tlie day.' ,This' ~8' 'not judging: the mo.vement 
aright in a prGper perspectire. In Ii country where illiterM1 and gr~~ igno.rance 
prevail in the propo.rtioD. they do here, individual' cases' 'GF defalcation and 
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misappropriation are bound to occur. That the cases have been ro few and 
far between, shows that on the, ~hole.,~he ID<>vement :is carried on honestly. 
O,thcrs condemn the movement because it has nqt yepl!ucceeded in saving the 
cultivatof wholly from the bands of the money-lender. . ltis .. neither possible 
nor proper ,in the . brief ,review that I am taking of the ,movement bere, to 
examine and discuss ,.those ~easpns. It is enough, if 1 assert with the experience 
that I have gained, that notwithstanding such shortcominl!s, the movement has 
done a lot for ameliorating the condition of the poor agriculturists. 

To detail only a few of the henefits wlii~h the move~ent bas brought to 
the agri~u(turists duri~gthe laet 25 years' of ,the B~nk's' existence, . it has 
advanced nearly 95 lakh's ,of~upees to so~ieties and about181lakhs of rupees 
to individl1als. at such 'rates of interest at which they would not have been 
able to get money from other money:-Ienders. 

. Deducting 'the rebate which borrowers who make regular repayments 
get the present rate of interest viz. 5~% at which thei get their finance 
i~ imrprisingly iow, and if the Co-operative Movement has brought no other 
benefit to them, this in itself should be considered . to be a very substantial 
benefit, so far as the agriculturists are concerned. 'The Bank has been fortunate 
in getting its deposits at very low rates, ali rates even lower than those at. 
which branches of substantial joint-stock banks in Surat ~nd other co-operative 
banks in the Presidency get, and yet according ~ the rule of conduct viz., "A 
Prophet is not worshipped in his own land,'" the Surat District Co-operative 
Bank has not had the good fortune of receiving the patronageor'the District; 
Local Board and the l1nnicipality,' though Government have approved it as a 
Bank wherein they could deposit their moneys~ 

. In order to develop banking habit amongst the people inhabiting the 
rural areas, and in order to afford banking facj.lities . to some' of them who 
have business connections with South Africa and other OOtJDtries. overseas, the 
Bank conceived the, idea, of developing branch-banking in the year 1923. 15 
opened its first Branch in'the BllIsaF Tal~ka in that year. Ito opened another 
Branch in the Chikbli. Taluka in the year 1928, a third ~ ~t Bardoli in the 
year J930, and the f~~rth a'Jalalpore in Fehruary 1933. For facility of work 
of lending in the Talukas, the Bank has appointed advisory corDmittees 00 

w bose recommendations i. sanctions loans. 
,-t l' 

The Talukas not seryed by its Branches are Cboryasi. Olpad, Mandvi and 
Pardi. Pardi is now amalgamated witb BulBar and ,bas already got' a Peoples' 
Co-operative Bank there. Tbe Head-Office is situate in the Choryasi 
Talnka.The queBtioD. therefore;' now remains whether it would be financially 
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wise to have a Branch in Olpad and in Mandvi. It is satisfactory to>note 
that 1\11 the Branches have been working well and working satisfactorily, and 
are making profit more or less according to their working capital; but this 
development of branch-banking has one very great advantage. Besides developing 
banking habit amongst the people, it brings into the Bank a large amount of 
available money lying idle, and thus makes it available for the use of the 
people of the Taluka concerned. The true principle of co-operative banking 
is the use of the people's money, by the representatives of the people, for the 
people.. It is a matter of regret that although the Branches have been able to 
draw large dflposits, they have not been able to use any substantial· part. 
thereof (or the benefit ofthe people of thetalukaconcerned, for reasons which 
would be discussed later on. 

Besides making eheap finance available to all .agriculturists and individuals 
of limited means, the Bank has done a Jot in helping thenon-credit movement 
in the District. When the idea of starting the .Sonsek Co-operative Cotton 
Ginning Society was conceit'ed, the Society had no tangible immovable property 
to offer as security against a large loan of . Rs. 24,000/-, which. the Society 
wanted for meeting its injtial expenditure to purchase machiner.r &c.. But 
the Bank came l"eadily forward to rendel" all the financial ,help that it needed 
and found out a way to do &0, even when the Society ..vas., unable' to give 
tangible immovable pl"Opel'ty as &eCluity. The lJank at the time, advanced 
money on the security of the subscribed but. uncalled-for cap~tal of- the 
members who applied to join the Society. Similarly at the tim~ when the 
Farmers' Co-operl\tive Cotton Ginning and Pressing· Society was st~ted, it needed 
a large 8um of aoc,ut Rs. 25000/- for meeting its ~nitial expenditure and the 
Bank readily granted an overdraft of Rs. 25.000/-. Over and above financing 
these two societies, the Bank has been consistently financing the different 
cotton-sale societies fzom the year 1923 up-to-date during the marketing season. 
The amount of advances &0 made during the years 1923 to 1934 have varied 
from Rs. 36,088/- to Rs 3,50,707/-. It has also helped financially the Chikhli 
Taluka Co-operative Rice-Sale Society which would ,not have made the 
progress it made, had it not been for the timely help of the Bank. 

Having regard to its large. deposits the Bank is also in a . position 
to advance long-term loans at least apto the amount of its shara-capital 
and reserve fund. But Government have now decided. that. this business 
of long-term finance should be undertaken by primary land-mortgage 
banks specially constituted. for the. purpose. It is not unde1'8tood why a 
8pecial department of the Bank could not have beel). entrusted with the wOl"k 
of doing this &Ol"t of business till the business of the Bank came to B.s. 463721/-. 
If a special department of the Bank. had .been entrusted with the work of .the 
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primary land-mortgage bank in its initial stage, probably the work would 
have been done better, bec~u8e of the special experience of the Directors of 
the Bank, alldsecondly because it would have been less expensive as the 
over-head charges would' have' been considerably small •. 

The reason why,. the Bank has not been able to' do more than 
what it has done notwithstanding the fact;· that ill has' a very large 
working, capital, and it continues to receive deposits even when its rates of 
deposits are so low as 1% in the cun-ent, 21% in the savings bank and 21% in 
the fixed deposits, I humbly venture to think, is due to the fact thatupto now 
Government have not.8o definite policy and a time-limit plan for improvement 
of agriculture. NO'dobtgood propaganda work for introducing cotton-seed 
No, 1027 A. L. F. is for some time past carried on by the Sonsek Co-operative 
Cotton-Saie Society, and that as a, result of that prop~ganda, in a large 
area of land that seed is SOWD; yet it would have been better if Government 
had taken a lead 'i~ the matter. 

That there . are difficulties in so doing should not be overlooked. But if 
the Rajpipla State could introduce the farm-,eed of 102'i A. L. F. by insisting 
on all the agriculturists of the State to grow that seed, with the resllit that 
the Rajpipla cotton is now so much in demand, then there'is no reason why 
the British Government should not have been able to do so with equally good 
results, and I have no doubt that Government 'can do a lot both in the 
direction of improvement of land and agriculture, if a greater co-ordination 
;between the Revenne, the Agriculture and the Co-operative Departments were 
established. Sir Chunilal V. Mehta, when hQ was the Minister of Agriculture 
and Co-operation. tried to do something in that direction, but his policy has 
not been followed thereafter. If the Agricultural Department were to 

select particular kmd of seed for' particular varieties of staple crops in a 
district, and'if the Revenue Department were to insist on that seed being sown 
and no other, and if the Co-operative Department were to recommend financial 
aid for the spread of ,that sort of seed and for land improvement. certainly a 
lot could be achieved. 

'Consolidation of holdings, ,drainage of' water-logged areas, schemes of 
weU':"irrigation: fencing of fields, are some of the items which should form a 
part. 'Or a well thought-out plan of ' land-improvement. If Government were to 
empl~y competent men to investigate into these schemes of improvement of 
land and agriculture ~hose duty it would be t~ certify the soundness of the 
schemes, if Revenue and .Agricultural Departments were, to, push them on and 
if Co-operative Banks were to help them financially, I am sure they will .be 
able to do a lot by w~y of financial help in pushing forward: these schemes. 
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Transport facilitip,s by road and rail from the field to the market-town also require 
to be attended to. aut tha~ is not aU. . For a complete plan of rural reconstruc
tion, improvement. and . revival of the old cottage indllBtries is absolutely 
nece89ary. The Department of Jndustries should investigate into the. old ClQttage 
indllBtries and into the reasonl\ wby they have deteriorated or failed.. Mere 
advice, however, by the Department .. 9f . Industries will not be enough •. There 
must be a driving forc~ from behind, and .unless that impelling f~rce i~ supplied 
by well-organised plan by Government, it is futile ~ expect much in .that d~ection. 

It is my firm belief that it is not p08!1ible to do much 'llseful work 
without direction and drivlngforce from above, and that, that driying' force 
will not be forthcoming unless Government have a well lai~-out definite policy 
of botli improvement of agriculture and' of land: . 

Looking to the size of agricultural. holdings in the District, ~o high a 
percentage. as 64 are not more than 5 acres, and it will ~e readily admitted 
that 5' acres are not an economio .holding. It is not possible to make a family 
of an agriculturist and his wife. :and two or three children to live on the income 
of that holdi ng. unless a definite plan was laid. out by Government arid attempts 
made to carry it .out in practice, for helping cottage industries as subsidiary 
ocoupations. LOt of money is lying idle in co-operative central banks. . A,s 
I have stated previously, of the total working capital of Re. 41.85.420/-. the Surat 
District Co-operative Bank has 'now invested.Re. 29.31,096/- in government 
securities, and though. a judicious lIale ·and purchase of these .government 
securities at proper times may bring in some profit, it is equally possible that the 
Bank may lose heavily ;on .such investments.' Big joint;;..stock banks in the 
Presidency-towns or· other importan' :centres of trade and commerce have not 
hitherto done anything by way of agricultural finance. of, that sort, and it is 
not right to expect much to be done by the~)n that direotion. Co-operative 
finance is the only salvation for the agriculturists and poor men of limited mea~ 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I.crave your indulgenCe( ati this stage. to. digress. 
s, little from the theme of my to-day's address. It was definiteiy in the year 
1912 that I felt that it was not possible to do mU:ch 'useful work in the Local 
Bodies. I. therefore. retired from civic work, from that year, except for a short 
period of three years between 1922 and. 1924. wheul "was again placed in 
charge of the Municipal School Board,· during the time, w.h~n the Committee of 
Management was in charge of the' ;Municipal affa.ir~ of Surat. I then felt a~d 
I now .. do feel that concentrated work in . public activities other .than municipal. 
leads to more certain and definite. ~esnlts. With .my energies thenceforward 
cODcentratedoDeducation ~ndco-operatioD. I. am glad to be able to record 
that some s~tisfactory results are achieved; but i thete is DO doubt that .the 
results of my efIo$ w:ith ~egard .t<I sprea!i of education are more sa.tisfactory 
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than those-in co-operation. I aitribute that entirely io the fact thai in matters 
of education there was a definite . policy to pursue, untrammeled by handicaps 
or limitations from ouhiide. Not that I dislike any' central control, ·but contol 
without a definite policy behind it, is often barren and leads to no definite 
results. To my' mind it is not possible to have 'any hopeful outlook for ..ural 
reconstruction, as now conceived by H.E. the Ex-Governor of Bombay, Sir, 
Frederick Sykes; wlthout a more general co-ordination between the Departments 
of Revenue,Agriculture and Industry and a definite policy and a well thought
out plan to pursue it. Any scheme of village reconstrl1ction without a definite 
goal; of improvement of the economic condition of its people, is not worth the' 
trouble. I hope that with the' new reforms coming" the future Minister for 
Co-operation and Agriculture will be able to chalk out a definite policy about 
improvements of land and agriculture. In the meantime, the Surat Bank 
proposes ,to do what it can do in its own humble way. ,At the inat&nce of the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Ii Sub-Committee of the Directors of 
the Bank is' appointed to explore the ways and means ot making t.he 
Co-operative Movement more popular. Attempts' are made to develop the 
non-credit movement by endeavouring to start a. sale and purchase union and 
by endeavouring to establish . sale societies for other important crops like 
juwar, wheat, rice and sugar-cane. . Steps have already been taken to carry 
on propaganda with a view' to introduce in the first instance, co-operative 
societies in all villages with a population of 500 and above. In fact the' Surat 
District, Co-operative Bank has been spending 'about B.s. 1500/-'- every year 
for co-operative education, propaganda. and, supervision by assisting the 
Co-operative School and the Institute, and by rendering financial help to 
societies for entertaining competent, grou~ecretaries.· and the supervising 
unions for meeting the deficit in their budgets. 

I have lived' on optimism in all my public life, bilt so far as my poor 
imagination goes, I see no near prospects of any definite policy fructifying 
fol' improvement of land or agriculture. In the meantime the working capital 
of the' Bank has been growing apace. Reducation of rates of interest on 
deposits' even' to such low rates as stated before has not been 'able to 'stop 
the' inflow of deposits ,to the Surat Bank, and as only 25% of i\;sworking 
capital can be used within the Co-operative Movement, the' remaining balance 
has 'to be per force inv~ted in the purchase of gili-'edged securities. That is a 
purelyl 'legitimate banking business of the Bank. and as such, under the 

,'exemptions allowed to the Co-operative Movement, income of investmente in 
government promisory notes should ·also be exempted from income-tax. But 
the Income:...Tax Department refUses to exempt income of the Co-operative Banks 
arising out of their investments in: government securities, on ,the ground tnat 
income on investments has to be taxed under its rules. Whether such income 



on· investmenfl is to be -taxed only· in cases of persons following other kinds 
of business, and investing their extra capital on hand, in government promissory 
DOtes or in case of banks investing their assets in government securities 'as 
a pa.rb ot· banking busine88, is a question on which persons may hold different 
views. But I feel that if the exemption granted to ~perative soCieties 
from payment of income-tax on their business income haa" to' bring"a~y 
considerable benefit to the movement, then the income of the co-operative 
aocieties from investment of their surplus working capital in: government 
aecurities should also be exempted from payment of income-tax. 

.;, :\' 

Interpretation of section 59 of the Bombay Co-operative Societies Act has 
also been creating a certain amount of difficulty in the way:of co-operativs'l. busi
ness. Clause 2, of section 59 states :-"The property attached in execution of an 
order referred to in sub-section ( 1) section 59, can be ltanded oveJ;.,to a society, 
if it cannot be sold for want of buyers."'But it is Said th~t whe,n the d~~t 
of a co-Operative society is being recovered as arrears of land. revenue, there 
is no attachment ot immovable property under the Land ,R6ven~e. Code, 
and therefore, if the immovable property attached in execution of 't~e order 
under 'sub-section I, section 59, cannot be sold for 'wanb ofbU:yers~ 'the same 
oannnot· be . handed over· to a society ·under clause· 2. I think jGoverDm~~t 
should, not find any difficulty in amending, the rules Under the'Land' Reve~"'e 

, Code, 80 as to include attachment of immovable property as a prior'step 
before putting the property to auction, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I have taken up a lot of your time., l. have 
no righfl to weary you any further. I am deeply . thankful to you all for 
having come at no small personal inconvenience to you to this gathering. Your 
presence here this evening is a source of great . encouragement . to, us all. I, 
therefore, thank you once again and take the liberty ot ,impressing 'On 'you 
that in Oo-operation alone lies the hope of Rural India. 

The second item on the agenda. was speeches by leading Co-operatQrs 
on some ot the vital points which affected the movement at the time. ,Mr. 

, Chimanlal D. Clerk, the Vic~hairman ot the Bank, spoke on the subjec~.of 
'Supervision'. He spoke from his personal experience and ,his remarks 'are 
worthy ot, consideration. The following is the speech ~ha.t he deliv~red ::-

i. Mr. President, Brother Co-operators, Ladies & Gentlemen, 

lam entrusted by the Jubilee Celebration Committee of the Surat Distinct 
. Co-operative Bank Ltd., 1iO address a few words on the all absorbing topic of 

, 'Supervision' •. 



When. in. 190tl. .Government determined' to set· up the rural crediij societies 
· i. .e. small village banks' on the Raiffeisen type of Germany; ~ Government did 
~ot give due consideration to the fact that a large majority of: people among 
whom these village banks. were to be set up were illiterate and· ignorant people, 
and, were not familiar with the management of such a democratic institutions. . 
~h8, management of. these societies was thus·left in the handit of illiterate people 
and though iI~order that .they, may not go wrong, there were statutory 'restrictions 
&oP.d. limitations I placed upon them, no adequate supervisory staff was· set up 
along with the formation. of these societies. The only supervision which the A.ct 
provided for, was the supervision by the Registrar assisted by his Assistants and 
the,staff.·ofi Auditors appointed by him. Bnt'as the number'ofsocieties'increased 

· iupervision, by the Auditors became less and less effective, as- the onlY'supervi
ai~ .that, they could do was once a· year at the time of'their annual: audil1. 

,The Central Banks in their .own interest also carried on a sort of inspection 
and supervision by their inspectors. But again, that supervision was .. ,nQ1;. of 
the) type that was needed. It was more or. less supervision by the Banks 
U}ainly, in their own interest. ' 

Tha supervision. that. was, wanted is, the supervisionr;alt along: the, 'line, 
0)( Sup,e;rvision; at the time olsanctioningthe loans, (2) Supervision.. to see, that 

· the monies. advanced are not.misapplied" and (~) Supervision. to. ensure punctual 
, repaY,ments and to check the habit of extravagance and wastefuln~, Supervision 
'rightly comprehended transcends what the Government. Auditor Ol'\ths' Bank 
Inspector can do for the society. It not only connotes the examination, 

'ofr·th. working' of the society' according to the statute &. the rtiles made there-
under and the by~aws, or the security -offered to; the financing institution, 

"but alB9 trains the members and the' office-bearers thereof'in c<H>perative 
, (prinoiples" making them realise that in the Co .operati ve Movement eacli stands 

fOJ" all and, all for each. That sort of day to day supervision' is not- possible 
either at the hands of the Government Auditor or at,the Hands' of'tlie Bank 
Inspector, who aCcording to the exigencies of their services can only I;lfford to 

:' viSit' societies, either once or" twice during the year. Time there was when 
, Directors- of the' Bank' also did' a sort of' supervision, .but as the 'work increased 

in; 'Voll'lme it was found, absolutely neCeB3ary' that some machinery sliOl1lil' be 
'set up. which would' carry· on' this supervision from day today., 

-In 1915, Governm.ent thought that supervision would be more effective 
if guaranteeing uniOlas o~ the Burma model were regist~redf' whoSE\-,flUlotions 
would be not only to supervise the societies affiliated to them, but' aiso to 
gJll1orlloJltee therep'alment otthe' Jinance. advanoed. to. tb~.I' 

.It. iJ" noj;; neoessary to go to. night. into, the oauses. iWbyt the guaranteeing 
unioDs f~iled to s.chieve the ob~ects they were expected to &Qh~eve~, ltr. ~ 



found that '8UJl8rvising' unions, with a different constitution' arad II. more eoml'UlJ' 
area .of operation, we", neceesary to IleCUre ,the 81lpervision needed. In 'eriler' 
to MOI1l'e ,these objecw. '81lperviBing unions owereabarted 'Shout the year Jl!J25~ 

with .the specHic objecw of '81lperviBing, controlling & assisting the agt'icultur~F 
reeourcesocieties,within their areas, ~ndly to carryon the educative propagandA' 
and thirdly to 'organise 'wherever necessary, 'seed manure 'and 'similar '8Ocieti~ 
and to· purchase 'Such 'resources for' iIooietieson indent and' 'other' such systemS' 
when Tequired, and generally to develop the agricultural co-operatiVEl'Iilovem~nti 
in the ·District, andm' short to serve '118 a connecting link between the'1!ocieties' 
on ODe 'hand ~ndthe I Bank an~' the'C&-operati ve Institute on' the ·other. ']0:. 

19:;0, ·it 'W88 further found that the supervising 'unions themselves 'l'equired''1s' 
more .eft'ective and '4l(lDstant snpervision and control by 'a 'Distriet;BodY11nd lih~' 
DistriC1J Board of' Supervising Unions wasetarted 'in that -year withont ''&rtf' 

recognised constitution, but the A88istant Registrar has . ever sineeite (orinatliott 
been working as the Ohairman of that Board. 

I have been a member of the 'District Board fot the laEit ;two j'flInl 
when on :Teiirement 'Of Mr. Gandhi from that body 1-.was"elected bY' 'lIbe' 
Surat "District Oo-'Operative Bank ·totake his, place., Eversinca··l joined' thijJ 
Bank :as one. of i its offioe-bearers in thayear 19'2'1, {'have found that tIh!f 

wa.toh-word of Mr. Gandhi hasbeeu. ".Thorough 'Supervision ". There ·Was .... ' 

tim .. ' when he himself utilised the week-ends'for going to 1l.ud 'superviBing"'liIle\ 
lIOOieties, but when later on he did not: find itimeto'do 'IlO 'pel'8Onal/j, -;he' half' 
inaisted:OD atrictiaupervision by the Bank Inspeclior:'TheSurat. Balik ~had"fOttY 
Inspectors 11Dd a 'SeniGr ,Inspector for most of the time iI have' been workilig~ 
at the 'B~ak.. Successful progre88 of the Surat . Bank to 'which . Mr.) Gandhi: 
testified .this afternoon in his addreBS, ia"tn08tly due to, the 'Watchfui superrisiori' 
of , .the ;societies 'affiliated .. to. it"on which "he insists. ·We'811khOw· that;the 
pllOgrl!B8 .that' ellr Bank ,has made is entirely due to the ''8elfle88 ~rk for 1lhe 
grea1lert.pul; 'of.the· life of :t;heBank by the worthy ·Ohairman, :Mr.· Gimdhi' 
who.:hu beeD ,the' Chairman of our Bank·for 17 years,and in.thebegmaing: 
period of .the Bank by KbanBahadur Bamanji ,Edalji Modi and Rao.Bahadur 
Khandubhai.Gulabbhai Desai, who, though ~capliiliste in ll'ealitYj'had the ··good· 

of the working claBS at their heart. 

. Side by side w·ith the formation of the' 8Uperrising unions, ,the irlstitution 
know~ as~y.p--secretaries also .came into vogue. To get 8. :good and -efIioientr 
~tary,from . .a.., few rof the literates of the village has been cfound to be vetr 
difficultlJ80~etimes.imp088ible., an4 in, the, absence"t>f ,any training,.'" Jooal 
seorew,y,.,was.;Often ,found.to .fail in. his duties .0£ strictlJ'.watching the inte!est 
of his vill.ge. 8®iElty. ,Besides, he, WBlHlot able to keep his acoounts properly 
and ,theJ'6UlWleratiop. tl1a.1I he got was ,80; poor that ,it was not po.esihle!~' 
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induce a better man ,to tak~ his place. It was then found that a group
secretary, attending the societies in 3 or 4 villages' within a small radius 
wi~h' :better education, and more remuneration, would. be a distinct advantage 
to ,the, movement.~.But when it was· thought to replace a local village secretary' 
~y,a group-secretary" the q~estion of how to adequately remunerate . him 
caJlle .,to :the.forefront. His salary was fixed, at,Re. 25/-, a part of it at 
the, rate, Rs. 9/- per working capital of Re. 1000/- was levied from the 
societies and the deficit was agreed to be made good by the Bank wherever 
the grouped I'locieties; failed to ,raise the; necessary amount. Similarly an 
agreement was entered into between the Government and the Central Bank 
that if a levy of annas 8 per cent on the working-capitalof the societies did 
not raise the necessary money to meet the expenses of a supervisors' office, they, 
should make good, the deficit by oontributing half to half. The Surat District. 
~nk ,has liberally met its part of the obligation. 

It cannot be denied that the 'supervising unions have to a great exte~t 
improved the tone of the working of the societies affiliated to them. ,Not only 
that bu~ it is generally to say that the supervising unions have been instrumental 
in creating good rural,workers from amongst their manging committee members 
an,d supervisors. I am, therefore, glad to note that the Supervision Committee 
has. approved of the idea of retaining the supervising uniona.In fact, if 
prompt, finance is ,to be made available to the societies and their members it 
oan' only be done on ,the strength of the statement of assets properly prepared and 
aQnually, revised.' I am sorry to say that, I found that they were not properly 
prepared and duly revised from year to ye.ar till the year before last, ·when I 
insisted, on' thabbeing done, and I am able to state ,that there has' been a 
considerable improvement, and if that improvement is to be maintained and, 
the work of supervision, carried on as well as it should, then it is necessary 
that the supervisors should, be properly selected from rural areas and the tenure 
of !their: service should be made more permanent and more remunerative. I 
am ;glad, to record that ~he Supervision Committee has rendered a distinct, 
serviae to the Movement by the maDDer in which they have . emphasised the. 
necessity of' having a District: Cadre of Supervisors 'on a more remunerative 
salary and on a better security of ten'ure. , : 

: i There are four, Supervising Unions in this Distriot viz. one in the Olpad 
Taluka, one in the Choryashi Taluka to whioha few-near societies of the Olpad 
Taluka:have ~lBo ,been) affiliated,one in the Chikhli Talukaand one in the', 
Pardi Taluka. The Supervisors in this Distriot are paid 'well and there is no 
reason why proper work should not be exaoted from them, having regard. to the ' 
remuneration they get. I,While the supervision by the supervising unions may 
doJ goOd'servioe in the advanced Talukas, BUllervision in the backward tracts ioC 
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Mandvi and Valod should be on a different basis altogether. These tracts aNJ 
mostly inhabited by, Kaliparajpeople who. are mostly illiterate and ignorant. 
They are bom and bred up by. traditions to look upto' their' money-lender as 
one who noll only supplies their needs in money and in kind, but is also the 
man to whom all their harvested crops are to be handed over, in order thall he 
may sell the same for them and realise their sale proceeds for them. 

The leakage caused in the earnings of these poor and ignoranll agricul
turists by this method ,is notorio~ But unless for some years to ,come. an 
Oflicer or a Supervisor be appointed to take the place of the Ploney-Iender. and 
tq do all that ~e does for them, there is no hope for the salvatio~ ,of these poor 
men. The Surat District Co-operative Bank has been, therefore, for the lasll 
two years, earnestly requesting the CcH>perative Department to appoint a 
Special Officer for the supervision and management of the societies in- the 
Mandvi Taluka like the Special Mamlatdar' in the backward areas of the 
Panchmahals. I hope and trust that the RegiStrar will see his way to do;it 
80011, for I believe he has realised the benefits of supervision more thaa 
anybody else." 

:After the speech of Mr. Clerk was over, Rao Saheb V. C; J"dav, a prominent; 
Co-operator of the. District, who has Plainly indentified him!ilelf. with the subject: 
of Urban Banking, spoke on the subject as under:--

,~ Mr •. President, Brother Co-operators, Ladies & Gentlemen, 

On the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of the Surat DiStrict Central 
Oo-operativeBank Ltd., I deem ita' great honour lind privilege to be asked to~ 
speak on • Urban Banking.' I am not a speaker, but I am only a humble worker 
in the cause of Urban Banks and as sllch I request. YOll all, to kindly eXCl18e 
me' for my shortcomings. . 

" 

Just as village co-operative banks or Raiffeisen type of ruralsometies are 
the only solace of the agriculturists, who cail get from these institutions cheaper 
and better ,finance for their· agricultural operations, as well as better arrange
mente for the sale -of their produce, so also the craftsmen, artisans; tradera and 
other middle.class· persons,' require the assistance of well organised and oheaper. 
banking instituti~nsto develop, their trades and industries. In oomparison with
Europeon and other well organised countries, India is very backward in the develo~ 
ment of banking institutions. The old and indigenous method of banking can 
no longer seNe our . purpose; and if we wish to hold our own under the 
present Government 'with its organised Civil Courts and Acts like the.Indian 
Limitation' .Act, Bumbay Insolvency Act, Agriculturists' Relief Act, on its statute 
book, and at the same time make it easier for our· industries to stand. the com. 



]il8~ition from other countries" the indigellouSbanking'methods should be .repla&eit 
byw,ell organised, banking institutions .which are able to offer cheaper service&;; 

As erganised ,institutions ,~, urban areas, we can have joint-stock. banks as wel1aa' 
wban,co-:operative banks of. &:hulze Delitsche or Luzzati type" and 80 Jar , .. 
Jaelpiug; local ,trades and,induBtries is concerned, joint-stock 'banks promoted: 
in mofuesiLcan be as useful as urban co-operative .banks. Both can help the 
same type of people, but owing to the smallness of business in mofussil towns, 
the 'heavy 'cost of registration and income-t3xmake it impossible for a joint
stock "bank registered under the Indian Companies Act, to work it profitably in 
tihe"initialstage, while owing to the va.rious concessions 'which co-opera!iift· 
banks 'enjoy, it is easier to float and successfully work 'an urban co-operative bank. , 

Urban Banking .in, this Presidency has been given a' special impetus by 
the: late Mr. Otto Rothfeld,when he was the Registrar, and since then oW,' 

fio.d that ,the development of Urban Banking ip this Presidency' has,ma.dJJ 
ra,pid strides at the h.:mds of the lIucceBBive Registrars. 
i' 

From the year 1930 or so, it has been found that agricultural, financing. 
was risky and central banking institutions which were meant for financing 
agrioulture, were unWilling to lockup'&ny further a.mounts in financing 
agricultural operations. ;On the other hand, these institutions had already' 
begun to attract the attention of the depositing publio whose fund&:~1'8' 
freely flowing to them. Under these circustanoes the central banking institu
tions have taken to urban banking. Branches ·have been opened in 'se~el'al 

~k.a-towns and hundies and excha.nge bU8in~1!S in the urban area is ,being 
ilaodle~ and financing of ,individuals bothin urban and rural areas has alae, 
bee,D:.r~orted to, in some districts. 

I "I, < I '. 

, What with the opening of branches in taluka-towns and handling of.hundi 
and exchange business as well as the financing of individuals in urban areas, 
it >1.Srbecoming more and more diffioult to organise .urban banks iu.l.th08e 
taluka-towns in whioh the central.financing agencies have opened branch6B; 
but,'IIt,great .redeeming feature of this arrangement is that the people' of those 
p1aoes·are· getting accustomed to deal with the co-operative banks and . .onoe 
a:gaia, 'Wheu.J:the district central banks will be· busy ,with, agrioulturaI.financilrg 
alid lIWilh:ease to undertake to urban banking, it will be 'very' easy toJifioat 
1H'pan I banks .in those ·centres. 

. l;' 

,.We have ye~another difficulty in our way. Urban BankiDg cannot,be 
said; IW have, well developed in all . its aspects. We:are '~nl'y :learning our 
leSliOq/l .. andrunning OUl' apprenticeship, but unfortunately for ourPresidenc!, 
e1t6l\.this pa.rtial !luccess has, ~reated ,an impression. in higher Government, :Circle . 
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that these institutions are nch and' so they 'do not desene anY" help from the 
Department. It was also ali one time suggested that' their concessiou~ !!lioula 
be withdrawn. 

What is this- suocess of urban, institutions which, has attractedll the 
attention, of higher Government Circle 1 The, position is this. Mos\ 'of. ,tiu:l 
urban banks have large surplus' funds which, they have not yet, dearn., 'tto 
utilize in the movement. To, have. such: a. sta~, of, affairs" wh6ll, the 
trades and industries are languishing and have languished, and whe~ there 
is such an inroad of goods impo~ from outside, does not, give any' tangible 
proofs of the successful working of urban banks. True it is that ihe urban 
banks are. not in as bad a condition as the village banks. They' have ceen 
able to establish their credit and' are able to attract deposits; but they cannot 
be said to have reached a state when the paternal care and,. grand ... motha.ly 
affections of the Co-operative Department can be safely withdrawn. When an 
urban bank has colleoted a shar8-capital of Rs. 5,00,000/- and a resetve fund 
of an equal amount, the concession may, if necessary,be withd~awn from tn~ 
institution and that institution may be asked to get itself registered'ulider 
the Indian Companies Act. Such a state is yell far oft Will· it' nolf, therefore, 
he quite iu order, if I' request the President ofto-day's function,wliowa8 
once a' Registrar of Co-operative Societies in this Presidency' andl wHose 

'contribution to the development of urban banking is iii' no' way small? May 
I request him to help ns in having this angle of vision changed'?; k good 
deal' yet remains to be done in the futnre development of Urban' banking . 

. It we cast our glance on co-operative institutions that; are working 
in' other' cOllDtries, we find that very rich i~stitutions possessing- business 
'worth: millions and'millions ot' pounrls and supplying commodities all' over 
the world have come into' existence' and· are 'encouragedi and'tlie<work:ers 
are cheered' up for their' successful career in those conntries; Their"conoossiona 
are' not soughll to be withdrawn because the institutions are suCcessful:" 

If. Indian, tradea and industries,are ta, be iieveloped', and.> thepeopllbOf 
, bdla. are to be. made to lead a: happy' and, conten\ied life; it, is high. lime that 
the development of urban banking should be viewed with greater, ,care. mul 
sympathy. It is equally; necessary to cease to run dQwn agricultural institutions 

"in their present plight which is more or le8B due to theworld'conditions. It 
is no use pronouncing them as having failed.; The Departmental"Officers and 
Co-operative Workers should lay their heads together to find oub the' Best 

. way, 'to: develop thE!' district, central banks; as' strong central: InstitutioIlS" 'looking 
'after' 'all' 'tHe needs of' agricultural finance and' helping- the agriculturists ih 
supplementing,their; ihcome' by developing' side industries in rnral'area~ ane! 
thereb, enablin~ thel!1 1;0:' lead' ~haJ'P1' and! C)O~teD~d'life, ' 
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In this way. there will be two sided development and both the rural and . 
urban population will be made to lead a happy and contented life, and 
what Cll!!. be more important for the Government than to find its people happy 
and contented? What else can we wish, on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee 
olthe Surat District Co-operative Bank than that the 40 lakhs and more rupees 
that the Bank has been able to collect, may be used in helping the agriculturists 
of the District, and the Bank may be able to give its whole-hearted support 

. to· the further development of urban banks?" 

After the speech of Rao Saheb Jadav was over, Mr. S. G. Almaula 
AssiStant-Registrar, Co-operative Societies, N. D., spoke on the, subject of 
Land-Mortgage Banks, in Gujera~i. His speechwaB full of instructive facts 
and. we give herein below the English version, thereof:- . 

. n Mr. President, Ladies & Gentlemen, 
I 

Short:-term credit is being adequately obtained by the agriculturists of 
the District from' their co-operative credit societies; trade-credit against 
produce standing or stored and better prices for his produce are being received 
by the agriculturist irOqi the cotton-sale societies, but unless the, agriculturist 
,secures credit to redeem his old debts, load whereof is heavy, bothin point of 
principal and interest, particularly the latter, and unless he gets l~ng-t.erm 
loans for imprpvement. of his soil by improved modern implemen,ts", short-term 
credit· would D')t be so advantageous to him as it should be. Old-debt 
.redemption partially undertaken through existing credit societies has, instead 
of being beneficial, brought trouble on the institutions and their members. 
;Realising these facts, Government have now ,?ome forw,ard with the proposal 
to, start land-mortgage banks, finance for which in the main, will come for~,h 

.in the shape of debentures issued, by Government guaranteeing botJ:t principal 
IUld interest thereof. The Surat District, advanced in Co-operation as it is. would 
get such a Bank and it would be fo~ the agriculturists of The Surat District to 
take full advantage thereof. The Bank would advance loans repayable by 
about ten to twenty annual instalments for redemption of old-debts, at a very 
reasonable rate of interest, against security (If lands worth twice 'or thrice the 
amount of loan 

With. this facility the agriculturists of the District will have greater 
prosperity 'in vi~w and ~dvantages of the Co-operative Movemellt ~ill come to 
them the better and the earlier." 

I j' , 

, Mr. B. K. Patel an, agriculturist by, birth and profession and one who 
/18 of late identified himself with any movement that tends to .the, welfare 
of the agriculturists, spoke in Gujerati on the subject of • Non-Credit 
Co-ot>GratioQ.' The following is the Enl{l~h version of his speech;-, 
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Mr. Chairman and Brother Co-operators. 

"I believe if an expert had been requested to speak on the ~bjecb of . 
'Non-Credit Co-operation' entrusted to me, he would have done adequate, 
justice to it. The Chairman of the Bank has said well and with emphasis 0111) 

the subject of 'Non-Credit Co-operation' in his speech this afterno\lD and,li. 
find no necessity to repeat the same as he has criticaIIy examined it. . 

The Non-Credit Co-operative Movement can be divided into leur 
parts so far as ill affects the farmer, viz; (1) Supply of nece88ary. 
goods to the farmer, (2) Supply of means (or raising the standard, of agri
cultural production, ( 3 ) To arrange for a proper sale of his produce, and (4) 
to arrange for the financing of all these three types of activities. The District l 

Co-operative Bank can finance all ,such activities as would tend to the economio 
betterment of the farmer and we can declare it emphatically that ,no agricul-. 
tural movement will die for want of funds in this District. It is highly nece88ary I 
that in these times of agricultural depression, the standard of agricultural: 
production should be raised, better prices should be realised for his.pr!lduc~ .. ~ 
and his requirements should be supplied to him as cheaply as p088ible ~t~l a, 
minimum of profits to the intermediaries and I request the attention of all 
co-operative workers in that direction. We are. observing signs of failure of 
the rural credit movement while the developmenll of ,the non-credit inovemenfJ~ 
is a source of inspiration due to its SUCC988. Although we have not been able 
to. take up all-sided activities for the betterment of agriculture and ,the agri
culturist. the progr988 of the co-operative sale societies of the District gives a 
very hopeful outlook. I would not like to trouble you with the figures of develop
ment of the co-operative cotton-sale societies of the District to .' the south of 
the river Nerbudda from year to year, but it would suffice toSBY that 
sixteen co-operative cotton-sale societies in that region,with a membership ot 
aboull 5000 men, are selling cotton worth about Re. 20,00,000/- every year and 
that forms aboull 10% of the total value of cotton 'sold in the Surat Market.' 
If the societies of the Baroda State are included, the percentage will still 'be 
higher. Despite this satisfactory progress, still much. remains bobe done.
Besides the sale of cotton, the farmers have started their own two gilming 
and one pressing factories also on a co-operative basis and these societies· are, 
enlisting more supporters. Besides sale of cotton, it is nece88acy to arrange for 
a co-operative sale of other crops. Societies for sale of tUl. ground-nut, rice 
and salll have been established and they are working well. The District Central 
Bank has resolved to render necessary aBSistance in the form of hiring godowns 
and finance: in cash for organising the sale of wheat and juwari on co-operativ8 
lines. Thus co-operative sale societies are progressing well and still there is suffi .. 
c)ent scope for further progreBII in differellt di,rectioQS, It is DeQeBsary to plan~: 



well thought-out scheme, for achieving" satisfactoryprogtesB'"itr alrth~"direc
tions and for doing systematic and regular work. If a scheme is put into 
opbratiun with a sicere heart, we shall be able to explain ~ the farmer the benefits 
ot'c(1"'operation- and' will enable him to reap its fruits. 'l'here must be a grim. 
d~tletminll.~on to execute the scheme otherwise paper-schemes are of no avail. 
A"nrsch6tne'put into operation without a heart i3 bound' to fail however well.: 
planned itl'DllI.f-seem, . 

A:'l~rge 'percentage' of Government taxes levied. falI" directly. or indirectly 
oii.·tl'lI""shbulders 'of'tbe farmer, He goes on bearing this burden ungrndingly and 1 

lritilbutl'hasitation', It'any scheme is formulated for his benefit and necesaary 
exptlmiiture' is incurred by Government by. way of repayment or the taxes that 
hh"beare, Government would be doi~g the minimum that they ,should do for 
tlll9"firtner;' niS ·the special' duty of Government and they should properly 
dlliehinage i~, It would 'not be difficult for Government to win the farmer's 
hbatf'i£"th& rural 'uplift movement is carried on with a true heart behind it. 
IIl'jSvcal'taiD that the prosperity of people rests with the prosperity of the 
f&rme~' L\;)1r uS hbp~ to do all that we can, when we know that this has' 
~lf'tO'· ~··done."~ 

i-r , 

. , '. A£ber ~ thelispeeches', of these' co-operatorl!" were delivered; the P"residEinIr Q 

1'tII8ItlJldeliver 81,thoughtful and thoughtLprovoking addresl! It 'reviewed thi!'pasl1;' 
hiBlorT,of, the' movement. in the Distriot and. made very"useflll suggestions .. ' HI 
was"highIy" appreoiated· and punctMtedwith applallSes' at several points, while il1" 
\'WI.III"beingt·delivered. His address' which took about half an· hbur in' deli'very" 
iarp'rintedll below:-: 

"Mr. Gandhi. Directors and Members of. the Surat; DUitrict, Centtal. 
C<r~rative. Bank; Ladies and Gentlemen:-

·,n .. is·,iruleecl,;a,vel1'greatpleasurc to me to be withyou:aUjbnlth~ioocuioat: 
q£.tlla teelBbratioll of the (Silver' Jubilee of,the Surat District "OenttalOo--operati.g.; 
Blmlu. thisrafterlloon,' :and:, I; musl; sincerely thank. the· DiJ.1ectolft fori the"honour.l 
tReJ.' ha1l8 .. dona, ,me· in . asking 1 me to preside· over the' celebrations WI\.anl 
MII.i,~dhi,saw"me.-inl this oonnection in Poona, I hacicgnsiderlllble misgivinp 
ahou\.a.eeepting, the kind.· uuritatioDj' in· as mnch as; I; W&1iI"afr&i.dv preSlQl'e t~1 
w.-k.. \Muld 'not ·,Ieaye· me ~time.' enough, to refre8h .. my. knowledge of.: your.1Baaka 
..- Of\,tR8"lwel"kinglof 'the"oo-operative movement in' yClllttt Die1ll'io"-· andl tar: 
dnotti. m,nlf/llo,·thinking the matteroull well enangh tobe'ablll,t0 SftT' an,lIhilngo 
tbai,Dlay'·bll'lUsefuh. My.offioial position too increased m, doubt&and hesitatiMml 
siae~8..,.~statemeDbiof opiniODl!Ol' fa.ct thaI> I! migbtli make" might.l perhsPJl<i 
~Iot b&;takeDi fiGJ·represent;tho views, ofl Government..<' As,' Registian. of. 
UmoppNti.II'e-.8o()ietiea t-, th~' lX>m bay Presidencl for anum ber ~£ ~.lu8f howe"eJ'f 
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I naturally came into close touch with many:.workersiike,Mr. Galld.hi,u~'l1o,~1ie 
been giving of their best to the service of Co-operation for many years past 
and, with 'lI8veralfine institutions'like your Bank,-which have' been "a~credit 
to theJCo--operative Movement by theirsucc8BB and "efficiency, and.(l·learnt td 
.ppreoiate these . 'Workers and ·admire ,these instittltions. As lRegistrar, "'Bg'm. 
88 ,also in -other o&paoities, my studies '6f co-operative' 'literature, ·'of·the'!'eBultB 
ot-,he 'appliea.tioo of oo-operative' methods to the·problems 'oi-western"1lOl1i11iries 
and ·above .11" elf the· working of the Co-operative (-Movement <iI!.'!India ··alid.\ the 
&mbay 'Presidenoy ·have made me a 'co-operator, 'OOIifirmed·me in 'myO<fafbh 
in !CCHlperation as' a··method eminenlilY'lluitablefor ''lDany 'prbblems Of'lt}re 

economic· life of ;thelCOUnfIry'. whether Tural,or '11rhan,. 'that'comront'u: Utlj 
belief in ·Co-operation '·alid . 'my desire to· Tene w 8ssociations-wrth :co~tors 
"lId~eraliive·1.nstittttions triumphed 1)ver' my 'doubts . and " hesitatlons"'and 
have .impelled meta, join 'you today in· celebrat7i:ng "the Jubilee of the' Surat' Ba.nk; . 

!l'he~Silver Jubilee. 

Started in June 1909, your Bank completed the first twenty-five years 
of its career in Jllne last. Twenty~five years, a qua.rterJofajcentur~ 
a sufficiently long period of time for individuals and institutiou"s to '"mark a 
_ge, ' .• land-mark in ~eir life. ~o 'sll'l'vive'BO"many "years is:'-iri'itI!e'lf BOme 
proof,of the <usefulneBB' ofithe'institution;, to iithrilV8,·ifjl a"proof'bf effiOi:eitey'adil 
IUecess; .. to progress bespeaks"'Virility ··born bNhe ·'tIontinued 'elithWliasmvaJfd 
initiative of the workers,presaging' continued Vitality &rid-further l1tili:bY'ilflf'utare; 

These twenty-five years, haY(' witnesse:lchanges, ,portentoWl. ,1C~1~ 
IIoDd.bewi.ldtl~g. From the Morley .. Minto.Reforms, to ,/the : FedtlJ;ation..is,at~W!y 
~rans.foDllaliionir from ;the"placidity ,{)f .theprewar period lihro~gh ..the ~ 
~rv:idity of.the, War "perio~, and. ,the great prosperity ,of the paat.-,warjQti1llltl!ia1 
boom,tperiod, ~ the ton>idity of the phenomenal economic td~prei!Bj.o'hi'f'ithlJ8l 

lining. in the .clouds, ,.the :fiil:ver of . which we ,Beem ·,tol see ,always~.bllt ·n*l!jQh 
persists in ,reIQaiD.iqg invisible, are,.changes and,vicissitudest hard..,to;4QllowDAd 
hard.er,to ..k~e pace, with; from .the slumber of a,ges ,to ,the .·.wide ... wabIUlilll 
pel1Ileati~g even ~to ~e _ obscure receBBes ,of .rural.ar~s .. Was·ill, .sudden r tr~ 
froroJistlesaapat;4y,to the relieationof the ,need_for ;se~help,Md".gfWp~tfJt 
JlQr,porate ~tj.o.n •. , 'Xhr(lugh such. period. of .• torms, .,uansil;ioJls ,aQ<j.,! ~6Q~\t.S 
1iransforma~iODJl. J Y()Ilr . J3ank ."hllS steered,.safely i .olear. of BhoaJs ,1all.dcuieElpl, 
llas~preserye~\IlIIPiIif~e.e~teda steadying .,infiue.nce, .teIIlptlJ;sd, i-te.-uh 
mllr!;y judicio~J ,towards..itscllents-the primary rural./!ocieties, pJ'ellllllliffg 
a; clash I'lld ... a, crash .. by: PJ=eBBing for. recoveries ,and ,;prollidil)g dor £fesh ,jQ8DDe 

and, has, Blailltained~a B~ady ,progress; so that in .. ~e opinion ·,ofJtIihC>Be "IWbo 

knoW 1..J~ ra.nks .liBr OIle \ .of I the beat CentraL.Banks in 4ihis, fl'esidet<lcl" 
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Congratulation to workers. 

For this result, great credit is due to those associated with the working 
of the Bank, itB manag~ment and· direction, and I take this opportunity to 
congratulate them· for their notable achievement and for the successful fruition 
p(their labo~rs. Khan. Bahadur Bamanji Modi, the Chairman of· the first 
quinquennium deserves appreciation for his pioneer effortB, which were well seconded 
b.1. his successor Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Desai. Mr. Chunilal Gandhi assumed 
responsibility as Ohairm~n in J917 and during the 17 years that have passed, the 
a~ility, energy and enthusiasm that he has brought to bear on his work have led to 
very ~apid progress, the ,working capital going up from about a lakh and a half to 
about 39 lakhs. I congratulate Mr. Gandhi on this splendid achievement. Though as 
a prominent lawJer and leading citizen he has been associated in the numerous 
public activities of il largE! town like Surab, he has always found time for the 
Bank with a devotion, which it is not usual to find. To you, Mr. Gandhi, 
this day of jubilation on the completion of 25 years of the existence of your 
Bank must be a day of special and peculiar pleasure indeed. 

Progress of the Bank. 

A glance at the statistics of the . Bank clearly reveals the gratifying 
progress that has been made. Started as an Urban Union in 1909. it BOon 
developed into a central finanoing agency for the Surat District, like many 
other eo-operative institutions ill other partB of the country. It had individuali 
as members and it took co-operative societies also as members, BO that it has 
become a mixed type of Central Co-operative Bank. Whether it is right or 
wrong fora Central Bank to finance individuals, is a controverSial question 
which I would not like to discUBBon an occasion like this. All that I would 
say is that so long as no co-operative principle is i~fri.Ilged ib is both desirable 
and neceesary not to aim at too great a uniformity bu~ to try different 
constitutions to suit different conditions. The membership of your Bank has 
steadily increased; from 82 in 1909-10 to 265 aboub ten years later is perhaps 
not a great rise for individual membership; but from this ,265 to 1331 in 
1933-34 is certainly a very satisfactory rise, testifying to the realisation in aD 
increasing measure' by itB members of the usefl1lnees of the Bank to them and 
to itB stability and soundness. With the growth in the number of societies in 
the Surat District, the number of society-members naturally grew up to 205. 
The working capital shows a similar growth. From Re. 17,6301- at the start 
to 2'lakhs and 80 thousand ten years later was good; bub from that to 39 
lakhs· now is very tlreditable indeed. This large sum is noll made up largely 
of share-capitaL The share-capital is only about 61 'per cent. of the total 
working capital, the reserve and other funds being aboull3 per cent. Deposits, 



the greafJ test of the confidence of the publio in a banking institution; 
amount to no lesa than about 35! lakhs, that is to a little more than 90 per 
cenl!. This is all the more creditable when we find that the flow of deposita 
has been unchecked even when the rate of interest has been lowered from time 
to time in harmony with the easy conditions of the money market, and 
stands today ranging from 1 to 2i per cent. The prestige that the Bank 
has acquired and maintained all these years, and ita high credtt amon&, 
the public become all the more worthy of note when we find that 
besides the indigenous bankers and the Imperial Bank of India,who wer~ 
old competitors in the matter of securing deposits from the public, there are 
many others added to the list in recent years. There is the Peoples' Co-operative 
Bank, guided with marked success by. another of Surat's distinguished 
co-operative workers. Ro.o Saheb Jadav, and there are the branches of the well 
kDown joint-stock banks of Bombay, like the Bank of India, the Bank of 
Baroda and the Central Bank of India. In the face of the competition of 
luch powerful banks to secure and attract deposita at as low rates as the best 
managed banks only can afford to offer and that to the extent of 90% of its 
work.ing oapital is testimony enough of the confidence which the people of Surap 
have in the soundness and stability of the District Ba~k, which might'Ye.!~ 

gladden the heart of any co-operative worker who aims at rising from a veri 
humble beginniag to a position where he can face the competition of powerful 
jonit-stock: int~rests. Economio management, steadily growi.ng profits,.a ste~dy; 
rate of dividend, reduction in the rate of interest on lending!l.~re other featur~ 
pointing in the same direction. The progress of the Bank is very satisfactory 
indeed and all concerned might well take pride in the achievement and derive 
enthusiasm and impetus for' carrying on the work so well begun. I note with 
latisfaction also the development of branch banking and that the District Bank 
has already four branches at four taluka headquarters and I have no doubt, in 
the fulness of time the other four talukas will also be served by their own 
branches. Bound up as your future is with the development of the smaller 
areas and the countryside, it is clearly better to stimulate development by 
establishing closer contact through branches thlID by trying to reach them from 
the District headquarters. Besides,·1is is weliknown, the establishment. of a' 
branch and the facilities it affords for convenient finance often stimulates the 
srowth and development of co-operative societies in that particulartra.ct. 

Functions of District Central Banks. 

A District Central Co-operative Bank occupies a very importantp08itioniD' 
the financial strncture of the Co-operative Movllment and is intended to perform 
fnnotions of oonsiderable lIignificanoe to the economic development of . the country 
as a whole. As a oo-operative institution, it stands in close contaob withthd 



~P'\'Ppera.tivemo\fement in its Distriot; tq help ,and,advise co-operative,.&OOiet.isll, 
~rfs~J;vise and inspect them, and to make them .effective instrum.ents"of 
JilIA&6r,upli£t, ,alUhese fall within ,theJegitimILte .functions, of the, Central ~Dk. 

, ~' ~he origina.l schem~' 'Jor Co:"operation in India, as you are doubtlessawar~, 
4id riot contemplate the federation of primary rural societies into central flna.ncing 
agenhies olthe constitution of independent li'gencies of thi~ nature. It was ~f 
eo'urse recognised' that agricultllral societies could not be expected in ' all cases 
to raise sufficient capital 'fromtheiiown funds and resources, but iii, was ,anti,
cipa.ted'that loans from 'Government in the early stag~s and from urban banb 
l~ter on would meet the needs of the case,"Under these arraI).gements' certain 
9nhe}~Tger urban banks like yours assumed the position of central'financir;tg 
I'rge~cles, after the passing of 'the Act of 1912. Central Banks have a double 
rurictio~ ,to perform, of balancil)g , the funds 'of societies and supplyi~g capital, 
~nd Ils,co-operative ~nstitU:tionsthey have a further mission also iIi this that 
ihey' give' an opening whereby the middle classes can interestthemselves'in 
the ,movement and help to create a band of honorary workers willi~g, to serve 
the 'il'altse :of ~peration in the rural areas. As banking institutions the -Central 
~nk~ 'Jiave with the Urban ',Banks yet"another mission to ,perform and 'that 
is' to "furnish banking facilities to the urban ,population in, their district. -J oint
iItOcit "banks have not yet fully penetrated even ,into ,the headquarters of the 
aistricts: in all parts of 'the country and are conspicuous by their absence'in 
tbe ta}iika-towns;-'The indigenous bankers areth~ only agency for ,banking in 
8~ch' 'areas and the extension of banking facilities, tlecess~ry' for the development 
for'the"banking habit, needs smaller institutions on a co-operativebasis'1ike 
the central 'banks and the urban banks. 

('; ,"" ,I . , 

, , 'No ,conflict need arise between these two types of co-operative banks. The 
field, for the d~velopment of modern banking is, indeed so vast .that there is 
p,l~nty of 8.Cope for the successful expansion of both these types so fllr as the 
~~talniPg. of funds by way of deposits is concerned. This is no : where, more 
~i~~, than in your own City, where the Peoples' Bank and the 'District,Bank 
h~v~''bothbeen able to attract large sums of money as deposits. 
~),,-I.J e.w 

.JAs'j'I 'jhave stated above~ your Hank has done very good work as a 'bank, 
inspired confidence amongst the public, received a large amount of deposi~, 
and provided banking facilities. 'But ''that is only one part and that too 'not 
t.\le tPlflllt"important part ()fyour -work. Your success ,must be dudged,'by {the 
~s,.of ibhe, .co-operative movement -in your, DistJ.-ict. ,This, •. it ,eannot ' be~said, 
w .. a.tl,presentdn .a ,lIatisCactory ,con(ij.tioD. The ,1Lrr.earsof. primary ,80cieties,ih.a.ve 
~nr.oml.5 ' ,per cent. ~n ,,1925-~6 ,to,50 j ;per<;oent. ,,,in ,1932 ... 33 and..it.has 



bMll'foumf l nece8Bary- to ask Government tc;:appoint a 'RecovelT'Offt~r~ "Sitch"; 
appointment may be necessary but if Co-operative S)cieties have"todepend" 
upon Government officers to collect their dues, it can' hardly be said't~ai:j, 
they' are co-operative in the real sense of the word. The main caus~

maTf be, the present economic depression which has affected a~ioult~aii 
clli8lleS" as well as othera, bllt there is no doubt there are' and' have' been 'other~ 
catl8e! a. work" which. have brought above the pre3ent state of things. A~ .~~e· 
C1entral"Financitig Agency; it is'for you, in your own insterest, as' also in th'e' 
interests' ot the members of'primary societies to see that t11~se societIes' ar~: 
improved and, put on a 'sound basis For aCtel' all, you are p~rtand) p~rcei J or 
the whole' organisation, an important· part, but only a part, and 'so long as 
thh"othet component parts of the orga.nisation are defective, it' canno~lbe saId' 
th&t"you are achieving the end which' you have in view. So .long',8.s '~he' 
societies which'are affiliated toyollr Bank arc not properly working, 80 longaif 
tllo' memberathereof have not assimilated the principles of co-operation; you 
muatlnot 1'estsatisfiedwithyour 'work, however good it may be in other di~ections. 

Laok of Success of the, Movement., 

The aohievemeniJ of the' co;..operll.tive movement,' ib'mllSt 'be;acknowIedglld!~' 
has811lOt been' 80 fal! commensurate in any way with' the' expectations 'of itii sponBm's' 
olL'ofdts workersl! The'primar1 societies, were iexpecteddt&,'be-'small 'butFmodeiJ 

iutitrtltions" weaning the rural, population from reekless extraTagancein' obedienceJ 
to.. a fancied Ol,! real age-long custom' on ceremonial occasions' and~'J·iom" 

ilJlprovidenc9J and, foolish. expenditure during good! years without Iaying"h1'; 
something fOl' the lean. years, training up,the people ~ the'practic&'of'\hriflfl 
aadl self-help. withoubo which no economic' regeneration' of . the-! downllroddett~ iliil 
eyeE" p088ible, providing 8· forum for the evolution of mral leadership -andll 
baeoming"the ·centre; the; focus; the nucleus round which. would cluster" andrl, 
de..-elop'all· fOnles" that I would' lead to· the reconstruction' of 'rural' life! and<"Jt~ 
thojuplifll' of.Jthe villages: Instead~ it is ·sad to· reflect that our small' societi~ 
i •. manY" C88etf have remained' more' or les8 agencies for'the distributibil" off 
moneysl< received:' from. the District! Central Banks among' the'> membe~'Wit!tt 
lliltle geauiJi&, intention to llse the finance productively and to,· repaY": thl1~ 
8monDts>, bororowed; on the due' date. TheviIlagera' have : rarely' 'seeft'" 'iiri. 
theBe<; BOOi.eties thew· own institutions with: potentialities of' doing' them &'I 

cGnaiderablel amount of'gQod" In ,good, yeara, the borrowers might jud par 
but would not save; in lean years, they pray for extensions; and i~ ,pexiodar 
of depression, like the present, they would pray for remissions, so that-i1t~irlr 
~of" pay only, if:you 'mus!;'''' . ' " ( 

For this state-of affairs,- the District Central Bank'as the premier co-op¢ratlve 
iDetilttrti,O~Qt tb$ pistrict should accept a part 'of the responsibility at 1el\St;' As ~ b~n~' 
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it might be enough if it inspects and sees from time to, time that its moneys 
are safe: but as a co-operative body is has responsibilities, I feel, far wider 
and more onerous. Even -your Bank, efficient as it is, cannot escape from the 
blame that must attach to it with this wider conception of its resonsibilities. 
Has the pr?motion of th,rift been seriously attended to? Has the village uplift 
problem been earnestly taken in hand? Has the education of the villager, 
both co-operative and general, without which no great progress is possible, 
r~ceived the careful attention of the Bank? Has the development of Non-Credit , 
Co-operation occupied them seriously enough? I am not in any way inclined 
to belittle the great work that your Bank has been doing; I am rather suggesting 
what immense vast fields still remain uncovered, untried, unattended to, before 
we can ,really feel satisfied with the Bank's contribution to the economic 
regeneration of the rural population, which as the premier co-operative body 
in the District, it is your duty to aim at. I have no dout that long before 
the Bank celebrates its Golden Jubilee, it will have embarked on this more 
onerous task and thA.t Mr. Gandhi and his band of enthusiastic colleagues and 
co-workers will ere long initiate efforts in this direction. 

I understand that your Bank has appointed a committee to investigate 
into the, conditions in the rural areas with a view to develop ~peraLive finance. 
While doing so it might be worth while to see, if it is necessary to change 
the lines on which we have heen working for so many years past. As you all 
know tho movement, not only in this Province but throughout India, has been 
mainly, if not entirely a credit movement. It was in a way natural that the 
C-o-operative Movement in India should have started and remained for a long 
time more or less a purely credit movement just as in England owing to the 
social conditions prevailing, it has remained predominantly a consumers' move
ment. Is it not both neceSBary and desirable that much more attention should 
now be paid to the non-credit side of the movement' Instead of one's being 
satisfied merely with supplying finance, should we not organize other activities 
onco-operative basis I We have so long pinned our faith to co-operative 
finance. Supposing now we start at the other end, get hold of the cultivator's 
produce, sell it and ont of the surplus that remains, arrange for the finance for 
the fOllPwing season. The point is this; that it is after all with' the sale 
proceeds of his crop that the cultivator is in a position to repay his loan. Why 
not then organise the sale of his produce so that out of the sale proceeds he 
may repay the loan that he has taken and also lay by something for the future 1 

Marketing. 

It is true that when Co-operative Credit was organised thirty years 
ago, such activities were left ont of consideration. This policy was deliberately 
adopted not, because, as the Maclaglau Committee point out, the vital imper-
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tanoo of other kinds of co-operation was not fully realised, but because it was, 
held that among a relatively backward population, the difficulties involved in; 

the management of productive and distributive business were likly to prove &1 

stllJllbling block in the way of progreS\!o This was probably the correct view.; 
at the time but we bave to remember that the very success of the simple:':'l . ' 

looking credit societies depends to no small extent on developments along! 
non-credit lines at the same time. Finance helps production; mark:eting: 
disposes off at a profit the produce, and unless co-operation orga~ises,marke

ting to take off what has been produced by co-operative finance, no substantial: 
results can be achieved. We really cannot take the different needs of the: 
agricultural population by turns. All have to be taken together, sooner' 011, 

later the complex forms together with the simpler ones, because the agricul~: 
tural iadustry is not likr. a compartmental examination which a student can p88lby 
passing in different subjects in different years. As one of our veteran ,co .. operators" 
Professor Kaji said in one of his speeches ,recently, "Of the four important 
stages in the Agriculturists' cycle, finance, supply, production and sa.le" each.is 
im}X>rtant enough and unlass all the four are efficiently organised, the i fulli 
benefits of our endeavours cannot' be expected." 

In the last decade co .. operators have been realising the need' for organised.: 
marketing more than ever before and the Bombay Presidency has taken' a 
lead in the matter, I!O that it is largely there and more particularly in Gujerat 
and still more particularly in the Surat District that we find' a successfUl 
organisation on co-operative lines of the ma.rketing of agricultural produce, 
chiefly cotton. The Cotton-Sale Societies of Surathave been models, of their 
kind and great credit i!l due to the pioneer efforts of Mr. Purshottam lchchhara~' 
and his Soneek Society, which with the energetic and able guidance of Gujerat's' 
veteran c()..()perator, Dewan Bahadur Ambashanker Malji, led the way' 'to the 
formation of other societies on similar lines and to the development of'prooe&. 
sing work on co-operative lines as in the case of the Sonsek, now appropriatel,. 
designated the Purshottam Co-operative Ginning Society. Tberecent: formation 
of. the Farmers' Co-operative Cotton Ginning and Pressing Society with a 
capital of one lakh and the Union of all the Cotton-Sale Societi~ in: the 
District practically completes the organisation of the sa.le of cotto. on co-Operativ6 
lines in the Surat District. This is an achievement of which Surat can well 
be proud and a share of the credit might well be taken' by your Bank'as th~' 
chief financing body concerned •. 

,It is, however, clear that even in the case of cotton only a small"part 
of the crop in the Distric~ is sold through Co-operative organisations.' ~here 
is atill.,a, good deal to be done even for cotton but much more is required ·,to' 

~ do,ne fOI; oth~J' crops and though groundput and (;oo~ dal have 1'Ii<;e~v~ 



IJImIe ."attentiolf) there is ample; scop~' for' the groo.t~driving force of the';Distriet 
Bank; aiOO' itS'" workers.' Marketing' has beet! reMiving considerable attentioui 
ffbl'l'l'l the Government of' India and from the Provincial Government, as' well 
alut.hnsrketing· officers are being selected. Marketing surveys' will prepare' the 
~'.for' th& adoption of a vigorous poli'cy of organised marketing and' it is! . ' 

j~,the'< tim8(w'oon, an'; institution like' your~ might well begin to plan a vigo-i 
l'DIlilfptWi"Y of! ctJ-..opei'8:tive' mari«rl;itlg of agricultural produce, not,only fo, the' 
~Jtl1~yl C1'typ af,tb~ Distriot-cotton, but'. for' all other' crops' also;, For thiiJ 
p~,c ths)organisa.UiOlfi of' saole- soci:eties, though' desirable" may' not alwa.yS'~ bit 
feallible 'inl,tile .initi8il stages. In., sucb cases 'pooling' the produce in! each village: 
8t!Ld~seUi8g itfihrough~ your Bank,·. which might provide the godown faoilities 

,tlltJp;will'De necessary, and supply the marketing finance would be_ good etlo'ught 
Wibegip1withi,and! to· train'the villagers in group or'coUective action for purpose8l 
o*Jaetlll'tlmn 'cl'editJ In, your District. you should experience less' difficulties; thalV 
ibJotMJ'C'partr·i'naif mnch8.!i the' people hereabauts have the reputation; for II 
ai.ttil'a~ aptitude, andacnmen for business. I understand, you have been permitted 
1f6l.adftl1ce· IMneys on' the: security of agricultural produce and I trust; ',aft 
take advantage of this permission1 to'-'push forward, this work of marketiDg'; the 

4e,:elio~me~~ .,()f which. ap~ears to m~ ~ be indispensible. for the success of the 
~edlt ' M'ovefDent. . ' , 
J; i! ,." , 

IllIMi'an:cw;, 
fl. 
'"f, lM1aur~nc~ ill, anothel' subject to which I would like to direct your attention. 
t~ Jcard~~al, J:>asis .of the Co.operative Movement· is, as you, are well awarft-. 
1jIjI.r~, An~ ,what is. Insurance but" a highel' form of thrift' By thrift~ yo\)( 
~oIuntaril'y' sa.ve 80 thaI;. your savings may b3 afuse to you in a wintry day~ 
bJl;inllur,anc<'. YOll compulsorily along .. with many othprs save small amounts'so 
tbat,~.h"'g\l, amount brcomes available to you and otherlf when calamity overtakee 
YflU:! .\\D.d.- ilie, ,others in. turn_ In thrift,. you use your own savings; in insuran6ej 
I~ l~ th8,.sa.vingll',of others also., Thrift gives you some relief in, distr~ 
.ipsura~ce. gi.:ves you the: belief that- the distreSlt will. be, easily rep~essed. Thrifli 
is:!~lf .. heip;.· insurance is the highest form.of.lIIlIltualhelp •. where all save,SQ 
tha~ ,~one .,shall!luffer. ,Indeed 1. cannot conceive of a. better agency, i t&- oolm{ 
~, I the , ~~cue, o£ distress -, .as. insurance, whether' it be for~ cattle;' life 0' .fireJ 
Q~ttI9r;insUMnce wastned and seems' to have, been abandoned •. ,1 am: 1lG& 
sure whether it cannot be taken up again, profiting, ,by- the mistakes. .o!.tbe 
past, by not pinning f.'1ith so much on small organisations as on large ones or 
Mr,leaW!;.:OD a federation, of small ones. For insurance is based on the'law of 
aWIItLkes; andJ ,the larger" thOl area., and the more diverse~ the conditionB;; t1le 
Oet~D-J ·1!ill be.thol safetJl' of· the institution guided by thiS law of aver8g~ 
lJ'0l'I ilife~ &lIvery good start basi' alreadll been' Tnade'}:It the startins" 'of tt¥~ 



·Bombay Co-operative ,f.,ife Insurance Society. I~m .gla!i J;o .lind ~h~:3qw 
.Bank was among the foremost supporters Df the &.ciety aD.<Ltpok. ~p .~AA· 
,Mill of the value of Rs. 10,000/-. :rheSllcie~y trellQlS :to Jpe:j".q b..-ve ;pom¢ 
!the dangers of infant ~rtality ,and to have.,entered upon.,a ,pet¥>4~f ~;jg~y.s 
J1Quth, eager to take the . measage of ,insurance to the r~f",l.~~d i1#1:b/i.n 
.,o-operative population. I bave always felt that..loans for»nprodlJctj.ver p~r~ 
.should never have been allowed,',however 'necessary frOIn .the llOCi~lpo~..Rf 
(View. these might be. For ~urrent ,agriaultural ,need,s, .by ,-All "U;lI~aPl! 1xIJ1~; 
.but iornecessarl unproductiveexpend'~ure •. provide y01U'a~lf .w~~h~ • 
.not by .borrowing but by taking out ,the. rigbt type .of inl$1lJ:&J)l:e pgij9Y" Jp 
,the .interest of thrift, in the interests, of. saving preventible ,-Adqi~~ J;o.. ~ 
load of agricultural indebtendness, in .the intl'estsof ,ilhe .~dditiAJM'I'~Il\}rM1 
,w.hich.llhe insurance policy would giveto,the.creditor....,gQcie.~y 1l',,~1l hllt~k,.~,IW~ 
JOu.to ; consider. seriously wbether YOUIT Bank as the cW.ef.c()o;;op~fAo.~V~rI~od1 
jJ1.~e . District should not actively interest itself in Co-oPlfrati~eJ~m-JtD.Q~ •. 

I "There are other fOl'inS of non-credit activities aboub whi~h't shoul(f'Ji':ve 
'liked to May something, if i had the time, like Land':'Mo~tgage 'Banks;' o>n~1i. 
dation of Holdings and Better Living Societies. You are probably aware, "t1!.at 

lOovernment have decided to helptheorganisatiori of Land':"M.ortgage"Bankp. 

,and I hope. that 10ur District :wilF ~ake. adv.antage,·of'the facil~tle~'::na~~~~ 
. be offered In, the near future 10 thlS dll"ectlOn. r know "he exper,.ence . bf 
l.r~ur Bank in . the matter of debt-redemption-lhas not be~n ve~1rencom:ag~ 
but that experience itself will help. you in avoiding inista:k~an:d ~ Pit£a.qs~"1f 
and when you' decide to organiSe' long-term credit' -{or 'd~bt-:.~edElI~PttOn 

!.and .other purpos~ I need, not . dwell Qn the advantages of co~olicj.~tion of 
"T..ltoldi~gs. Punjab ,has already done good work in this, d,~ectiOn. ?~ '8 ,~O-oper!,,

ijve.,."basis .. and . .i hear that substantial work in that directiou has been d~e 
::~fl,centJl jn the Central ProFces.There is nO reasOn, 'Y~y i~ the'~ec'~~ 

J{orkers and stimulus are available, similar work should not'be doneJn yo',1r Distrtllt. !, . ' ,. . ' ~ .' ';:". 

'I 

\ , "nere is one more mattl!r to whinh' 1 ;would i like i to ·invitE! Xihe.;Attea:tlen 
- bf ,out 'Eank; of the Districb; Branch- of- the; Provincial Co-operati ve i IDBIlMat6 

and of all co-operative workers. 'Co-operation; cannot:bear ,ifihe;.jruits" bat\w8 
;''W'ouldwish' for 'unless the abtitude of mind, of the·village.-.population·«D&teriatll 

changes towards life. Hopelessness breeds helplessD888 ,and. is'1ihev enemi'-'llf411 
progress. A wider knowledge, a broader outlook on life, a further, understanding 

~'~r'the' reaIitiesof the situation, a ··keenerperception~,.lertliesB ·'8nd~a.ctivitl 
. ...mustlezisb «·;be 'Created before ,t.he L villagers. can .lIoBCerui : .. Ulel:1l1i43ep <P8.~of 

progresa and betterment. ,cAndo it is.edUC!,\tio~1 thatlp!W~(IlIi}J ~ffll.c~,~~. ,.,#, ~ 



''education, co-operative and general, it is education for the children and the 
'adults, "it is education,' primary and vocational that is needed to reconStrucli 
''village 'life and bring about the much desired village uplift. A great ~mulus 
recently has been given. to the cause of ; village uplift by the speeches a.nd 
activities of his Excellency Sir' Frederick Sykes in this Presidency, and a great 
"deal: of verf USeful work is being done already through the District Councils 
:established in various districts. While sanitation and hygiene are important 
;enough in anT scheme of rural betterment, while agricultural improvements and 
,cO-:operative efforts towards economic progress are important enough, while 
'recreation, amusement and several other items are as important in the scheme 
. all the better 'ordering of' rural economy, it cannot be denied that education 
'and that tOo, adult education claims the pride' of place. And, I put it to you 

r 
;'t,o. consider whether it is not a part of your mission to direct your energies 
'to'this' cause of village uplift and adult education, even if that should mean 
some' employment of your funds. Being charged with the mission of 'the deve
lopment of the Co-operative Movement within the District, your fortunes are 
.bc)und. '~p with the fortunes of the rural primary societies, the success of which 
constitutes the true test of your own success and any expenditure in money, 
time or, energy that you might incur in this connection would in the long' run 

: ,be' a very' sound in vestment, since with an educated population to deal with, 
'~he gospel 'ofco-operation will meet with understanding and willing acceptance. 
,your efforts would meet ,,!,ith prompt response, rural leadership be evolved and 
:·the. tree planted thirty ye~ ago 'will blossom forth, bearing flowers and 
11 , a. 

,telding the fruits that we in vain search and long for today. 

Gentlemen, I have been perhaps unduly long and I maJ have wearied 
'you with a homily when you are naturally in a mood to rest satisfied for 
'the moment with the thingR accomplished. I felt, however, thab the occasion 
,marks an important stage in the career of the Bank, when the past might well 
inspire the future and when' the things accomplished might well suggest the 
things'that await attention now onwards. You have a fine institution, a watchful 
and progressive directorate, an efficient staff, an excellent reputation and an 
,encouraging record. You have a population more alert, more business-like, 
readier to listen to any proposition that spells gain to them, and quick to profit 

,by useful suggestions. I have no doubt whatever that a bright future awaits 
'you in.. your missiosn to assist in the economic, regeneration of the rural 
: 'population of your District. 
. ~ t , 

I, thank you agai~ for giving me this opportunity to renew old friendships 

I. ,and to participate in the celebrations of the Silver Jubilee of one of the ben 

District Central Co-operative Banks of the Presidency. 



After the inspiring address of the President-Elect was over, Mrs. Madan' 
was then requested to present Jubilee Souvenirs to the members 'of tlie 
Bank's Staff and to the girls of the Mahila Vidyalaya who had delighted 
the audience with the welcome song and she gladly performed the function. 
The College boys came forward to make the function a yet great-er SUcce.8S 

and entertained the audience with a musical orchestra. After the orchestral 
music was over, Mr. P. J. Taleyarkhan proposed a hearty vote of thanks to 
the chair in suitable words. Sardar Rao Bahadur Bhimbhai R. Naik, M. L. O. ,. , 

II800nded the same. The Ohairman of the Bank then thanked the Authorities 
of the College for allowing the use of their compound and the College boys 
for giving the musical entertainment and the authorities of the Mahila Vidyalaya 
for sending the girl students for singing the 'welcome song. He also thanked 
His Highness the Maharaja Saheb of Dharampore, for sending his Bhajarl 
Mandli and for his donation of Re. 50/- to be given in prizes to best rural 
workers in the co-operative movement. The farewen song terminated the 
proceedings. '. 

Light refreshments were thereafter served in the beautifully decorated 
gardens of the College in which all the persons assembled at the functio)). 
heartily participated. Arrangements were made for .giving a free Oinema Show 
for those who wanted to entertain themselves with it and the Bhajan Mand.li 
from Dharampore entertained others who liked to stay on the IlpOt. The 
gathering was then divided into two camps, one for entertainment a~the 
Cinema'Show in the Oity and the other to hear the Bhajan Maudli at the 
PandaL Thus terminated the function of the Silver Jubilee Oelebrations of the 
Bank to-- the great satisfaction of all parties concerned. 



Short .Life-Sketches:,of .Some of the Directors ,of Ithe tBank. 

! . (1 ) 
• ,! . Khan .Bahadur BamanjiEdalji Modi. 

-piJreCtm 'and FilrBt Chairman of the S1JI1'at District Co-opl!1'atwe' Urban·U'I1Ii.on 
.. ' "Ltd., from 1909 t. 191-'1. ,u: , , 

'(I 'Born 1845; 'Died' 1915. ) 

; ':1 ,~a8 the. ~econd ,son ,of, Sardar' D~v~r Edalji ,Khurshedji Modi, the 
:hwedit&ry.Head of the. Parsi, community of Surat. waS educated at~e 
.E;lphisto'1er:poJl~ge Boml:>ay, Wf!..S a,Dakshina fellow. Passed ,M: A. in 1869. 
fouw!1: Government Service in ,)870 asa District Deputy Collector and ~~ 
p'n.~, ~f, the ;mQs,t, popular' officers' in the Kaira District.' In 1885 he, peaceful1~ 
l~ppre88ed tJ:l.e rjo~ pfTal~via ,Bhills, in .the Broach District., W!18 also appoin
,~~~ toAry '1ommQnal l'i?t ,cases arising out of disturbances in PrabhaEi P,atan 
in Junagadh, in'-1893~ Rendered valuable publicsenices during thePlag~e 
and Famines. After retirement in 1902, was appointed Honorary First Class 
I Magistrilte ,and' Deligate of the Parsi ,Matrimonial Court· in . Surat. 'He was a 
mina"ted member '0£ the SuratGity Municipillity. was a member .of·!the 
l'Managing' 'Committee,pf the COuntess of Dufl'erein' .Dispensary,:Socie~Yi<,th.e 
iNuf81ng'Institute, The' AndrowsLibrary, and a Trustee of. many i FarshCharity 
(Fu.nds: ,He 'organised Temperance movement in Surat."He·'rwas.made KJum 
lBaMdul . in '1908,' \ he 'was .oneqf the, Pioneers of, the . Co-operative Movement 
in' Surat' District And was the First Chairman and Ii.' Director IOf., the ;Surat 
eDistrlct! Oo-operli.ti ve Urban Union Ltd. from, 19 09. to, 1914. 

(2) 

Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Gulabbhai Desai, 

One of th6 Dilrectors of the Sural Di,strict Co-operativ6 Urban anion Ltd., 
from 1909 to 1916 q- its Vic6-0hailrman from 1913 to 1914 and 

its Second Ohailrman from 191-'1 to 1916. 

(Born all Sarbhon in Februar'y 1847. Died at Sarat in 1~22.) 

J(,ined Engineering College at Poona 1846, and stood first amongst the 
successful candidates at the L. C. E. ,Ex~mination in 1849. Was appointed 
Assistant Engineer and finall'y l'fl86 to thepoaition of the Presidency Engineer of 
the Bombay Presidency, the highest post that an Indian could get. Then he retired 
from service in 1902 and settled in Surat in 1906. He then devoted himself 
whole-heartedly in all public movements. The Provincial Industrial Exhibition 
of 1907 owes its success mainly tll his nntiring energy. He was one of the 
Pioneers of the Co-operative Movement in the Surat District; Was the leading 
promoter of the Surat District Co-operative Union (urban) Ltd., and became 



iiiit' first Honorary Manager in 1909 which post he occupied till 1914'wheli he 
became its, Cliairman; he continued in that position till 1916. He 'WaIJ' the 
fi",~ Chairman of the Sarvaj'lnik Education Society and that position he occupi!ild 
Irom 1912 to 1920 when he retired owing to-ill-health. A number of.tli.a 
magnificent buildings of the Sarvajanik Educa.tion Society were' consrooted 
under his' honorary supervision. He was one of the fOllnders of the ,,, 'SUIId 

Mabila. Vidyalaya Mandai" ia 1916, for which he c:ollected: large I fonds liid 
MiDeelr contributed nearly Rs. 15000/- besides donating the GymnasiumwortU 
a,1iJga" Its.. 15000/-. , ' , " 

(3) , 

DeWAll Baha.do.r Chunilal Maneklal Ga.ndhi,Jl.&.,LIi.B., A~V:9O&te,<Q.St); 

'OM oj the Directors' oj the Swrat District' Co-aperoti1v6 ,Uriban UniOn I LttL,.1 
and'lUtterly of th8 Bank from 1909 to 1934; V~Ohairm4nl 

, from 19M to 191(1 thilrd OhaVrm(Ul from '191'1 to 1934" 

Born at Rander on 5th Aogost 1871'; Educated at Government . High' 
SChoof Snrat ana Elphinstone /lnd Government Law Colleges; a't' Bombay. ;pa.esed 
Matrio fu 1'889, B. A.in 1892' & LL. B. in 189&. Waa'theElphiilstone PtiZemati 
t890'and'dobden Clut} Medalist. Joined'public life as a Member of Randet 
Towia Municipality, 1892 to 1894. Began'life' as a teacher at ihe'(Joverilinent 
High SChool at Surat in 1894, and then served'~ aLibrari~ri andSuPerintetlden' 
Elphlnstone COllege, 1895' to 1890. Joined SuratBar iii ,1896: ,Was elected 

Member" ot the Surat City Municipality, 1904 to 1909. ';Worked'as' '. 
secretar! Indian National Congress held at Surat~ 1907~ SecretarySntat DistriCt 
COngress Committee, 1908 to 1912. F"IrSt Non-Official Ptesid'ent octhe:'RiblCi'. 
Town Mu~ioipality, 1909 to 1912. Was the Secretary or theSurat Llber&l 
Association, 1907 to 1913. Was one of the pioneer founders 'of' the Suratl Disi;net 
C~peTative Union (Uroan) Ltd, 1909; One ofth~ promoters of the Sarv~janii 
Eaucation Society in 1912. Was the Government Pleader and Public ProseeiI~ 
Crom 1913 to 1921. Is the Chairmau of the Sorat District Co-operative Bank Ltd!, 
from 1917' till to-day.' Was a Member of the Second Tribunal' appoihtedl W 
try Kaira DiSturbance' Cases ixi1919 •. 'Is the Chairman of th~; ExeootiVei &; 

Managing Committees of the Sarvajanik. Education Society from 1920 till to-day. 
Was elected ,memb~r()f ,the. Bombay Legislative Council, .from 19~2 to 1924 
from the. S~ratCiti urha'n Constituen:cl. 'Was' at "that tim~ "appointed a 
me~ber or'the PriITIaryEdueation Committee,' Chairman' of the' RetrenchIri1nt 
Committee and" Chairman onhe, Excise: Committee. 'Was the first moffusil 
lawyer to be enrolled as ~n Ad,~~te High Cour~ (O~:)" in '1926. He is the Notary 
Pltlillc of' Surat' for; the last mauy years. 'Was' re-eilleted to tl:le Bombay 
r:.egfslative' Council ui 1'92'Tln,a bye-election. Started in 1928' the' DrawiIig'inld 
P~1t Class'atSqr'at (Qr' Tevh;'~I' or indi~etl(iuiF eottage':industrielil'of!'Sn~~ 



8nd, was ~he Chairman of its Committee from 1928 onwards till . the 
Sarvajanik Education Society took up its management in 1934. Was the 
,Chairman of the Surat Mahila Vidyalaya MandaI a society for the promotion 
of women's education, from 1927 to 1934. Started a Girls' High School at 
Surat in 1934. Besides, he is the Chairman of the Surat Seva MandaI or 
Social League, Chairman: of the Surat Jilla Vidyarthi Sahayak Sahakari MandaI 
Ltd., Chairman Surat Vyayam Vir Sammelan, a member of the .Executive 
Committee of the Surat Scout Association, a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Surat St. John Ambulance Society, a Trustee of the Naginchand 
Institute, a member of the Managing Committee, Surat City Co-operative Milk 
Supply Saciety Ltd., a Member of the Discount Committee of the Surat 

. Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd., a Director of the Bombay Provincial Co-operativ6 
Bank'Ltd., Chairman of the Surat District Co-operative Institute, a Member 
of the District Board of the Supervising Unions, a Director of the Bombay 
Co-operative Insurance Society, a Member of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative 
Coucil, a member of the AU India Co-operative Institutes' Al!BOciation, a Member 
of the Central Education Board of the Bomb~y Provincial Co-operative Institute, 
Honorary Principal of the Gujarat Co-operative School, and recently of the Law 
College at Surat, sQmetime Editor of the c'Sahakar PatrikaN and a Member of 
ita Publication Committee. Is a Member of the Executive Committee of the 
All India Li~ral Federation. Was the President in many Co-operative Con7 
ferences. Was a Member of the Supervision and ,Agricultural' Depressio~ 
Committees, appointed by the Government of Bombay. He is an Adviser to 
the Dharampore State. Is a Member of the Executive Committee of the Surat 
J)~trict Rural Uplift Committee. He is a Director of the Surat Electricity 
~,Ltd.t for many years. He is a Member of the Local Advisory (Jommitte~ 
9£: the Bank of India Ltd., Surat. He is also a Member of the Bar Council 
of the High Court of Judicature at Bombay. He has been recently appointed 
88 a.Member of the Legal Education Committee of the University of Bombay. 
Vice-President of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute and Chairman 
of the Bombay Co-operative Insurace Society. There is hardly any important 
public institution with which, he is not usefully associated in one yray or anotq~. 

( 4) 
Chimanlal Dahyabhai Clerk, Esqr., B. A'I LL. B, 

Ons of tM Directors of tM S'UratDis!Jrict Oo-ope;ratittJe Union Ltd., and 
latteTly of tM BanlcJ from 1919 to 19~4- & '19~7 to 1934-. 

V~Ohairman from 19~9 to 1934-

Bom at Surat 1886. PaBSed B. A. in 1909. Joined the Surat Bar in ,1910. 
;Became a Director of the Surat District Co-oper~tive Union Ltd., in 1919 
p,nd is now ,the Vic~-Ohairman of the Surat District Oo.:-operative ~ap~ Ltd., 



IiDzIe[ 1929. :r. the Vic&-Chairman of the Managing and Executive Comriri.tteasi 
of, th8 Barvajanik Education SOciety. Is a .Member of the Managing Cotnmittee,~ 
Uady WilliDgdon Ashaktashram Surat and a member of the Mahajan Committee oti·; 
the . Sura' Hindu Nirashrit Charity Fund. Is Qne of the· TrilBtees of Bai Dayakor.1 
Suni·Daaa Porwad Education Fund and also of 8hri Surti Daaa PorwaCLi 
Morarbhai Vijbhukhandaa Maln Hitkarak Fund. Is one of the Trustees ,ot; th,U 
Bmti'Dasa Porwad Punch, and Surat :M:ahila Vidyalaya MandaI Is the Chairmali 
of .the Burat - Committee of the Sarti Dasa Porwad Hitechchhu Sabha. 'h.t( 
member: of. the Managing Committee of the Surat District Co-operative Institutel 
and of the District Board of Supervising Unions, Surat. 

(5) 

Bamchaudra Chhotubhai Desai, Esqr., 

O'Mof 1M Dilrecfm8 of the S'IlIT'at DWtrict Co-operative . UnUm Ltd •. 
, aM la.tJMZy of the Bank and itBHO'YUYI'ary Manager (rum 1916 to 1934: 

&: Ohailrman Bardoli Bronch,/rom 1930 to 1934. 

Born in 1886 at Mahuwa. Educated at the New High School, 'BombayJ-' 
J&ined the Victoria Jubilee. Technical Institute, Bombay in 1904:l'asSedll 

Mechanic&l and Electrical Engineering Examinations in 1908. and 1910iPassed·· 
second class Boilers' 'examination l in 1909. Joined Alembic Chemical'Warks''' 
Baroda, in 1910. Joined the Surat DistriotCo-operative Unioll' LtdJ') 
as its Director and Honorary Manager' in 1915 aud continues on that post 
till to-day. . Is a. Director of the Surat Peoples' Co-operative ~nk: Ltd. from 
1929 till to-day. Was a member of the Managing Committee of the Sarat 
DisPricb Co-operativeInstitute and of the Ohikhli T~luka Co-operative Super
vising' Union Ltd., recently he has become a:Director of The Gujatat Inveekent 
Trus1J Ltd. . . 

(6) 

Bao Saheb 'Bhagw&ndas BrijbhukhandasShro~: 

DiIrccfur frrrm 192£ to'1934, Ohailrman Bulsa:r lJratneh' frum 192tJto19/!:.I-", 
a.nd OkikhJJb Branch. 1928 to 193J,. .,. 

Bom in 1884 at Bulsar. Passed Matric. from AvabaiHigh School BulsarJitt i ; 

1902~' Studied at the Elphinstone College, Bombay, for a year and the~ l:iegiui~·' 
tDJ attend family business. Member Bulsar Town Municipality 1908 to 1924:;' 1 

President olthat Municipality 1921 to 1924. Member Bulsar Taluka' 'LoCal': 
Board 1913. Its first non-official Vice-President 1917. Also the i first'non;.J" 
official President of that Board 1922 - 1934. ,Member Surat, District Ilocal" 
Board ,1918 to 1934 and its Vice-President for 6 years from 1925: tid 193t··. 
Membet Divisional Board· of: Agriculture for Gujarat,. for 7 yeaTB, 1927~~934."·.'f 
MPlagingl Director of too' BuIs3r 'Peoples' Co.:.operative B8nk Ltd.; 'from :'th~;: 
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beginning.' District Honorary Organiser for Co,-operativeSocietieB from' 1912, 
till this day. He is' working as the Registrar's Nominee for deciding arbitre.
tioncases. Is a .Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., from 
1922 till to-d.ay and the Chairman of its Bulsar Branch from 1923 and of the 
ChikliIi Branch from 1928 till to-day_ Vice-Chairman of the Pardi Taluka 
Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd., and sometime Member of the Managing: 
Committee of the Chikhli Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union' ,Ltd.. 
Member of the Managing Committe of the Gujarat Divisional Co-operative 
Institute Broach. Honorary Treasurer of the Bai A vabai Library 
Bulsar for a long time. Vice-Chairman of the Managing Committee of 
the Sheth Ratanji Nathubhai Chavaswala Eye-Hospital Bulsar. Is a 
member of the Managing Committee of the Vidyamrit Varshini Pathshala 
Bulsar for a long period. Is' a member of the Managing Committee of the 
Sarvajanik Education Society Bulsar and also a Member of its School':' 
Committee from the very beginning. He is the supervising Trustee of 
the Dispensary, . Boarding House, and Sadavrit Departments of the Charities 
of the Late Sheth Kalyan Harjivan of Bulsar. Had taken active part 
iIi :the fanine;relief work at ~ulsar in 1919, especially in connection with 
Cheap Grain Shops, conducted by Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdaa. From 1929 he 
is an Honorary Secend-Class Magistrate and is th~ Chairman of the Bench 
o~' Honorary Magistrates of Bulsar. 

(7) 

'Rao Saheb Vandravan Chhotalal Jadav, B. A. 

Director from 1918 to 193~ and 19311 to 1934,. 

Born in 1~86. Educated at Bhavnagar and at Sarvajanik High School 
Surat. He paased his B. A. in 1908 from the Elpbinstone College Bombay •. 
Worked in the Speoie Bank of India from 1908 to 1913, and then as a teacher 
in the Union High School in 1914 and 1915. Started College of Commerce 
and Financing and Accounting Agency in 1915. Promoted the Surat Peoples' 
Co.:o'perative Bank Ltd., in 1922 and is its Managing Director from the veri 
beginning. Director SUlat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., 1918 to 193() and 
from 1932 till to-day. Member of the !Ianaging Committee of the Surat 
Distriot Co-operative Institute and of the Council of the Bombay Provinoial 
Co--operative Institute. Was a Director of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative 
Bank. Ltd .. Director of the Bombay Co-operative Insurance Society, Leading: 
Member of the Managing Commi.ttee of the Surat City Co-operabive Milk· 
Supply Soeiety Ltd., from 1927. Is the Managing Director of the Oujerat , 
U:llban Banks' and Credit Sooieties' Union Ltd., from its commencement. :Was 

.. ,meqlber. of the Managing Committee of the Sonsek Superving Union Ltd.. 
14~nn~r Qf ~he Di.striQt Board of SupervisingUIIioDs l!td •• Wall ~n_a:OJlorar1: 
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Lecturer in the Gujarat Co-operative SchooL Presided over Co-operative 
Conferencee a' Kosamba, Baroda State, and Hansot, Broach District. District 
Honarary Organiser Co-operative Societies, Surat, Honorary Treasurer of the 
,Sorat Mahi1a Vidyalaya Mandai (rom 1921, and of tbe Union Education Society 
• Sorat f~m 1929. SQmetime Member of the Managing Committee of tbe 
Sarvajanik Education Sooiety. Member of the Mahajan Committee of, the 
Snrat Hindu Nirasbrit Fund from 1929. Member of the Advisory Committee 
of the Surat Vanita Visbram. Recently he is the Managing Agent ,01 the 
GUjerab Investment Trust Ltd.. 

(8) 

Chhanmukhram Kriahnamukhram Mehta, Esqr., 
Dilrectm from 1919 to 19S4. 

Bom in 1871. Tbird son of Mr., Krishnamukhram Atmaram Mehta who 
after serving Government in high responsible positions as an A88~tant Registrar 
and Deputy Registrar High Court, Bombay, retired as Small Causes Court Jndge, 
Sorat. PaBBed District Pleader's and also High. Court Vakil's Examinations. 

: Enrolled as an Advocate; practices as a Lawyer for the laat 35 years. Was,a 
Municipal Councilor in Surat for many years. ' Is a member of the Managing 
Committee, of the Sarvajanik Education Society~ DireCtor of the" Surat DistJ.1ct 
Co.-operative Bank Ltd., from 1919 till this day. Chairman of the 'Board of 
Directors of the Rander Elec~rioity Co. Ltd., for the lasb few years. 

(9 ) 

Sardar Rao Bahadur Bhimbhai RanchhodjiNaik, M. L.O., 

.DirectCYT' frtYT/1, 19~1 to 1934. 

:" Bom in 1880. Owner of five Inami villages and large lnami landsjn 
Surat Distrtict and Baroda State. lathe Proprietor of the firm of BhimjiR. 

. Naik of Salisbury in Rhodesia, South Africa. Director of the Sumt Distric' 
Oo-opemtive Bank Ltd. from 1921 till to-day. Vice-President of the Sorat 

'District Co-operative Institute for many ,years, and its President'in ,the' 
'beginirlng. Member of the Advisory Committee of the Central ,Bank of, India 
Ltd. Surat Branch. The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the ,All-India 
Security Life and General ABBurance Co. Ltd., Bombay. Member of the 
Bombay Legislative. Council from 1927 till to-day. President of the British 
Indian ABBOCiation 1896 to 1912. First elected non-official Vice-President of the 
Ohoryasi Taluka Local Board from 1917 to 1920 and its President 1920 te 
1923.' 'Member of the Sorat District Local Board from 1919, its Vice-

"President' 1922 to 1924 and the first elected President since 1925. Chairman 
:s-iJat District School Board from 1929 till to-day. Was second clasiJ Honorary 
'MegiStrate' 1920 to 1930. Is a member of the Gujarat Divisional Board of 



,.A.gric}llture since 192!. Member, ,of the Indian Central Cotton. Committeeisince 
,::)1923~ Was J\;Councilor of the Surat Municipality 1926 to 1931.Was.,tl1e 
. ('Y"iri&-Presidenli of the Choryasi Taluka Development Association. Was a. member 
". of the Pardi Taluka Economic Inquiry. Committee 1930. Member of the Advisory 
lBoatdof, the ,Imperial' Council of Agricultural Research. Membllr ,of ,Dalfid 
,;Sasoon.TrustFund. Is a member of the 130ard of Directors of'the,EaslJ 
)India .. Cotton. ,Association Ltd.. Is .IL : member of the Provincial Bow:d,1)f 
IA~culture;.Bombay. Was a member of the Indian Delegation 'which ooncInd.&d 
the Japanese Trade Agreement. Was a member of the Cotton Contract 
Act Committee. 

(10 ) 
: . 1','\ ":. "'.,' 

NaJiabhai Lalbhai Vakil,' Esqr. 
Director from 191212 to 19124 &; 193~ to 1934 • 

. ;Born, 1880. Passed District Pleader's Examination in 1903 and joined 
. ~he Surat.:Bar; Was a .member of the Durvyashari Nishedhak JivdayaPrabo'dhak 

·"'and. Niti Vardhak MandaI 1906 to 1911 •. Member of the Dhangavri ,Society 
': ~ t· , .' 
. f~r"Pr~vention of cruelty to .animals from 1915 and its Secretary since'19t9. 
: Secretary Home Itule League 1917 to 1918 and Vice-President 1919. Was the 
"Sepretal-y Dasa Lad Bania Conference for many years. Was the Charge 
j, SU:pe~tendent?f the ,Census of 1921. abo Surat. Honorary Secretary· or"tl1e 
Surat DiStrict· Co-Operative Institute since 1924. Dh-ector Surat 'District 
Co-operative Bank Ltd •• Member of $e Managing Committee of the Divisional' 
Br\lDqh pf.the Institute at Broach 1927 to 1931. Member of the Provincial 
C~perative CouU:cil Bombl!-Y 1929 to 1934 •. Was a member of the Managing 
Committee of the Sonsek Supervising Union .and is also a member of the Chikhli 

,:Taluka (i}o ... operative,Supervising Union. Editor of 'Sahkar Patrika'1932to 1934 . 
. iBeC!l'et&ry of, the Gujarat Co-operative School since 1931. Organised ,~e 
.'~,Oredit Societies' in Mandvi and Bardoli Talukas. .Member of the Maqag4tg 
;, Committee of Dasa Lad Bania Better Living Society. Director of the,.sumt 
)Peoples',Co~opera.tive,Bank Ltd.. Member of the SnratDistrictLoca.l Board 
.. ;1931: to 1934. Published in Gujarati the Deccan Agriculturists' ltelief. Ac~;: ... d 
IIthel Bombay Co...aperativeSocieties' Act. 

I' 
( 11) 

Sheth Dalichan,d Virchanp Shroff, 
Di/J:.ector from 19~3 to 1934. 

Born r1887. Big lelldiJlg money-lender & a merchant of the Dis\riqt. 
oM-ember of, tbe Lady Willingdon Ashaktashram since. 19U and ~residen.ll.~fpr 
"(the,Jas' 17 ,ytlarll. President of the ,Jain ,St~d,ents~ Boarding sin~ .~.~, 

lJ[rel\8urer' and a . Qlemhflr :of the Sur~t, ,Mahila VidyaI~Ia Man~"i Trua.tae~~ 
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.'.Iso .. member of the Managing CotnlJlittees of many Jain ,ChlU'itable ,1j'.lUlds 
:a!ld Trusts. Director of the Sura. District Co..<operative Bank Ltd",frfi)m.19~3. 
,Was, ~he Director of the Surat Peoples' Co-<>perative Bank Ltd.,! fof many 
',ears. and a member of its Board of Sl1pervision. WM 'a President ~f';jll 
IIndia Porvad Maha Sammelan in 1933. Provincial Secretary of the:,A!lJ....;[ndia 
,Jain Swetamber Conference. Was a member of the Directors' Board of.l:.tle 

',J'afaralli Spinning & Weaving Mills Ltd, Surat,1907 to 19rt. W.uia 
'Director of the Hatim Spinning and Weaving Mills Ltd:. Surat. 'WM-a 
member of the Managing Committee of the U nionEducation. ;Socie~y 'Surat, 

<Member of the Managing Committee of the SuratJilla ' Vidyalthi J S~~ak 
'Sahakari Mandai Ltd., President of the Surat Banking 'Co,rporation'Ltd:. 

(U) 

Purshottam' IchchharamPatel,Esqr., 
DVrectm from 1911, to 1915. 1916 to J9~9, 1930 to,1934. 

Born in 1816. PMsed Vernacul",r Third Grade examination in 1893. 
Joined the Secondary Training College at, Ahmedabad ,next year, but owing 
to ill health gave up the studies after two years. Went to Mauritious in South 
Africa in 1895. Returned to India after 5 years and then went to Burma 

, ,for, a )'ear; :Went to South Africa again but returned 'Bfter a' year -due to bad 
-health; Was appointed as,a District Honorary Organiser;'O'0-ep8m.tiit'e 
,'Societies, Olpad, in 1915. Started the Sonsek Co-operative Credill Societym.1919 
,anil joined it ·as a Secretary. Began to organise the Sonsek Oe-operative 

Cotton Sale Society Ltd" the first of its type in the District in ;1919. Joined 
,the, Directors' Board of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., io; 1l9JA. 
\ Started the Somek Co~operative Ginning Society Ltd., in 1925. Is the-Chairman 

cif the Sonsek Oo-operative Supervising Union Ltd.; for many years. Isa member 
of the' Managing Committee of the Surat DiStrict Co-ope~ative Insti~u'te liar 
the IMt many years. Was the Ohairman and'is the member of the' Managing 

.i.'Committee of the 'Federation ofOotton-Sale Societies o( South'Gujerat-. 'IS-the 
'Chairman of 'the Talad Group Co-<>perative' Cotton-Sale Society -ttd:.':Dr a 
-member of the District Board ofSupervising'p'nions.A Patidarbyibirhh-*,*d 
" 'a tiller of the Boil his pe!sona:i influan~e ~ainly ,contributed to the f~'fdi~g;of 
-the ' firllt' Ootton-Sale Soclety m the' DIStrict. 

, ' (13) 

Vasanji Khandubhai Desai, Esqr., 
,', ( :,DiJrecWr frmn 19~6.to 1994._ : 

Born in 1896. Eijuoated upto Matriculation in Talaja, Bhavnagar and 
,jq,Suraf;.. Gave I,lp,studies in 1912. Joined, the Revenu~ Department .of Sirohi 
'Sta'teinj91,~. ;foined the .E. B. &C. I.Ril~ in';}917. Gavll u,p,sel'vica~nd 



<came to Bodwank for agriculture in 1918. Is the Chairman of 'theBodwank 
· :CO-:Operative Credit Society for the last 1'1 years. Member of the Chikhli 
,Taluka. . Local, Board from 1921 to 1934 and its Vice-President from .192'1 to 

: '1934. Was a member of. the Surat District Local. Board from 1928 to, 1930 
.. & in 1934. Is a Director oftha Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., from . 
. 1926 till to;-day. Is a member of. the Surat District Co-operative Institute 
· from 1926 till this day. Is a member of the Managing Committee. of the 
.Fed,erat~~n of Cotton-Sale Socioties of Gujarat. Is a member of the District 

,,:B,oard. ~f Supervising Unions. (Jhairman of the Chikhli Taluka Co-operative 
J~up'ervising. Uni<?n Ltd., from 192'1 till this day. Chairman of the Chikhli 
Group eo.~perative Cotton-Sale Society and of the Chikhli Group Co-operative 
Rice' Sal~ Society for the last two years. Member of the' Ma~aging Committ~e of 
D. E. ltalia Sarvajanik Rich School, Chikhli. Member of the District Committee 
for Rural Uplift, Surat. Member of the Managing Committee of the Sarvajanik,. 
Library Chikhli and of the Hindu Gymnasium, Chikhli. Member of Sukleshwar 
Mahadev JirnodharCommittee of Anaval. 

(14 ) 

Balubhai Kalidas Patel, Esqr., 
JYvrecfm from, 1933 to 1934. 

Bprn on 18th October 1894 at Sithan, Taluka Olpad. Passed Matri
.oulation in 1914 from Government High School. Surat, and stood first amongst; 
',eandidatei!! of Surat. Joined the Gujarat College, Ahmedabad, and passed 
.,Intermediate in Arts therefrom. Joined the ElphinstoneCollege, Bombay. 
,next yeat. Gave up studies after a year owing to family circumstances and 
,took up farming at home. Joined the Sonsek Co-operative Cotton-Sale Society 
from, 1924. Was one of the pioneers of the Sonsek (now Purushottam,.) 

.; Co-oPerative Ginning Society. Is the Chairman of the Soneek Co-operative Cotton
,~le~ocietf from 1931 till this day. Chairman of the Purushottam Co-operative 
.,Ginning Society. in, 1934. Is the Chairman of the Gujarat Co-operative Cotton
'.9inning and Pressing Societies Union. Is the Chief Promoter of the, Olpad 
! Group. Co-operative 'lUr-Sale Society Ltd., and its first Chairman. Is ,the 
l,,Principal Promote~ and F~rst Chairm~n of the Farmers' C.o-~perative Cot~n 
· Ginning and PresslDg SOCIety Ltd; DIrector of the Surat DlStrict Co-operative 
i'Ban1l:ttd.,,· from 1933 till this day. Is a member of the Managing Committee 

of the Surat District Co-operative Institute from 1933 till this day. Was a 
member of the Olpad Taluka Local Board from 1930 to 1932. 

(15 ) 

Kunverji Ratanji Desai •. Esqr., 
DilrectOT {rom 1932 to 1934. 

Born in'1898. Educated at Sarbhon and Surat. Ga\fe up studies in 1914 
:a.nd joined agriculture. Was the pl'Omoter of the Sarbhon Group Co-operti.tiv~ 



Cotton-SaIe Society in 1921 and worked as its Managing Director till 19i8. 
J. a member of the Managing Committee of the Sarbhon Babl~ Group ,C~, 
operative .]redit Society from 1925 till this day. WM a member of the Bardoli 
Taluka Local Board in 1932. Is the Honorary Secretary of AnantLibrary 
Sarbhon. Is the President of Seva Samiti Sarbhon. Was elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., in 1932 by societiEs 
of Bardoli and Mandvi Talukas. 

(16 ) 

Mansukblal0cbchhavlal Vakil,Esqr., 
DVrectm from 1915 to 1919 4" 19~~ to i931. 

Born in 18'19. Educated at Government High School Surat. But paeised, 
Matrio in 1898 from the' Surat English School.' Joined, M,a teacher' in the' 
same school next year. Passed High Court Pleaders' Examination in 1905 ~nd 
joined ,the Surat Bar. Became a Director of the Surat District Co-operative 
Bank Ltd., in 1915. Was a delegate of the Bank on manyCo-oj:lerati've' 
Conferences. Was a District Honoral'Y Organiser Co-operative Societies Surat, 
crom 1917 to 1921. Organised many rural credit societies & stores in 'the' 
D~trict. Was a Director of the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd., from, 
1922 to 1933. Is' a member of the Managing Committee of the,: Sur~t Oiti 
Co-operative Milk Supply Society Ltd. from 192'1 and is itsPtesident (rool, 
1932. WM a member of the Managing Committee of the Sonsek' CQ;..operative 
Supervising Union Ltd.. ' 

(17 ) 

P. J. Taleyarkhan Esqr., D. A., LL., D., 

Directer from 191J4 to 19~6. 

Born in 1869. P8B8ed B. A. e~amination ,with Sanskrit. Passed LL 'R' 
in 1893. PractiSed Law in Bombay' till iS99, when he' was appointed's' 
second-class Sub-Judge. After seven yeafs in, 1906 became an Assistant 
Judge. WM confirmed as a District Judge in 1913. Retired in 1923 after 
serving in Ratnagiri, Thana, Broach & Surat Districts He' was for some yeam, 
the President of the Bombay Civil Service Judicial Aeeociation.He waii' 
Councilor of the Surat City Municipality in 1925. He is the Vice-President of ' 
the sarvajanik Education Society and a me~ber o(its Executive & Managing 
Committees. Was the President Physical Culture & Health League. :Isthe' 
Chairman of the Red-Cross Committee a~d' of the St. John Ambulance 
Society. Wai the Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd.; from' 
1924. to 1926. Was the President of the Surat District Co-operative'Institute! 
from 1925 to 1932. Wa.e ~ JDeQlber of· ihe Bombay Provincial Co-operativQi 
CQ'Ulcl~ , , , 



(18 )i' 

Dewan BahadnrThakorram Kapilram Mehta, B. A., LL. B., C. I.'E.';; 

.!dvocat6 (0. S.) B<YI7Ihay High OO'Uri and Dist. GO'IJernment Pleader 
and PublicProsetmtor. 

Di.recter from 1918 to 19~4' 
Born on 16th April 1868. Was educated at Bhavnagar. Alfred·, 

High School and Elphinstone College, Bombay. Was appointed teacher in 
Sorabji J. J. High' School, Surat in 1894.: He entered Surat Municipality in 
1904, and became ;Chairman, School Board' Committee 1907 to 1909 and 1911 
and Chairman Managing Committee in 1908, and 1917 to 1918. Vice-President 
of, the Municipality 1911 to 1914 and President 19B to 1917. and again in 
U28 for the triennium 1928 to. 1931. He was appointed the Chailman,Committee, 
o£ Manag~ment 1922-1925 a~d again in 1930. Chairman of the School Board 
in 1925 an.d again in 1931 for the triennium 193,1 to 1934:. He was the Chairman 
of, the Raichand Dipchand Girls' School Committee, & its President in 193.0. . Was:' 
the chairman Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd .. In 1928 he was appointed' 
a Member of the Pratt Committee and was a witness before" Reforms. Com
~i@8ion" 1919. He is also the Vice:"President, l:3arvajanik Education Society, 
S~~~ W8s the Government Advocate in Bardoli Inquiry, 1931. Was enrolled AB. 

aD: Advocate (0. S.)in 1933 by the High Court, Bombay. Was the Director of. 
the .Surat,District Co-operative Bank. Ltd., from 1918 to 1924. 

( 19 ) 

Sardar Davar T. K. Mody, B. A., LL. B., Bar-at-Iaw, 

DirecWr from 1916 to 1919. 

Born in 1887. Educated, at Government High, School Surat and the 
~phj.etDne College" Bombay. Is a Barrister-at-Law of Linconn's Inn. Holds a 
c6l'bifieate of Honour of the Council of Legal Education, London. Is the, holder.: 
oE, ,the title 'pavar'. Is a first~claBB Sardar of Gujerat since 1922. Was a member., 
of,the ChQr.yashi Talllka Looal Board and Surat District Local Board, from 191!r 
~,1924f' Was the, Vice-President of the Taluka Local Board for three years.~ 
W.ae ~,Councilorof the Surat City Municipality from 1922 to 1928, Was the, 
Joint .Hanor~ry, S~cretary of the War Loan Committee. Is the· President, .of 
t~. CboryaBhi .Taluka. Development A88ociation from 1922 till· this day. Is the, 
&n~r.ry, Seoretary of the Andrews Library from 1924. From· 1910 is the) 
memberr .of' theMlI.naging Committee of the Countess of Dufferein. Dispensar!1 

. Sl'lCitlty:,; Is .& Trustee and Managing Committee Member of the Leper Hospital .. 
Trnstee.&~ President of many Parsi :CharitabIe funds. Is the . Delegate, o£ 
theiParsLMatrimonial .court from 1915 .. :aoIds Kings Commission in· His, 
Majesty's Land Fol'Qes in' India with the Rank of Captain. Was. Ofticel"! 
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Commanding "C" Company 13/2 Bombay Pioneers. I. T. F. for 5 years. Was 
the Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., for three years. 
Was a member of the Bombay Legislative Council from 1921 to 1924 and 
also in 1930, and again from 1931 till this day. 

(20 ) 

ChuDiial Ghelabhai Shah, Esqr., 

Director trom 1910 to 1918. 

(Born in 1866. Died in 1918.) 

Educated in Govemmet High School Surat. Passed Matric in 1883. 
Passed Previous Examination in H!88. Established' The English School' in 
1888 with the co-operation of a few friends. The School began to prosper in 
1907. In 1912 started the Sarvajanik Education Society and handed "over 
his school to the same. Collected large funds for the Sarvajanik College. Was 
the Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd. from 1910 to 1918. 
Expired in 1918 due to an attack of Influenza. He was a great selfieBB public 
worker. He was the Kaiser-e-Hind Gold Medalist. 

(21 ) 

Sardar Ishwardas Jagjivaudas Store, 

Direcfm frqm 1909 to 1910 &; 1920 to 1924. 

Was a member of the Surat Municipality from 18'17 to 1914. Was its 
Vice-President from 1895 to 1898 and President from 1912 to 1914. Did 
yeoman's services during floods of 1883 as a Treasurer of the Relief Com
mittee. Rendered similar servicecs in relieving distress of fire in 1889. Was 
the Honorary Secretary & Treasurer of the Golden Jubilee Celebration Committee 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. Wall! the Secretary & Treasurer of the Famine 
Relief Committees in 1898 & 1900. Rendered services during the first Plague 
Epidemic. Was the Vice-President of the Choryashi Taluka Local Board in 
1884, and was a Member of the Surat District Local Board for many years. 
Was an Honorary 8econd ClaBB Magistrate from "1891 and became a First 
Class Magistrate in 1902.Was a Second ClaBB Serdar of Gujarat and held many 
certificates of merit from Government for excellents public services. Was a 
member of the Managing Committee of the Surat District Co-operative Bank 
Ltd., and also of the Surat District Co-operative Institute. He was also the 
President of the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd., for many years. 
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